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(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and party spent 

a very busy but enjoyable time this 
morning and afternoon. At 9.30 they 
were the guests of the executive of 
the' Liberal Association in a tour of 
the city and environs by automobile. 
The party, on leaving the Empress 
hotel, proceeded by the famous beach 
drive - along Dallas road to Oak „ Bay, 
via Rockland avenue, where there are 
so many of the strikingly handsome 
residences in this, the “City,of Homes.”

Cadboro Bay, the Gorge and Esqui
mau were in turn visited, Sir Wilfrid 
at the latter point evincing the great
est interest in inspecting the magnifi
cent harbor, where will shortly ride at 
anchor the first ships of the Canadian 
navy.

The party returned to the Empress 
hotel shortly after 11 o’clock, and from 
that hour until 1 o’colck Sir Wilfrid 
and his parliamentary colleagues who 
are accompanying him were busy list
ening to the representations of the 
numerous deputations of public bodies 
who have requests to make of the gov
ernment.

H. G. Wilson, president of the board 
of trade, said :

Time being very limited, on behalf 
of the Victoria Board of Trade, I will 
ask you to kindly accept this memor
andum as read, as I understand that 
you have received an advance copy 
and therefore you are doubtless 
quainted with its contents. I should, 
state, however, that the number of 
subjects referred to in the 
andum has been purposely limited in 
order that the most pressing needs of 
the community may be emphasized.

With these remarks it only remains 
for me to assure you, Sir Wilfrid, that 
the members of this board of trade 
are delighted to welcome you to this 
“Outpost of Empire.” If there is 
regret it is that we have not had the 
pleasure of seeing you oftener during 
the fourteen years you have so admir
ably shaped the destinies of this Do
minion. Some of your colleagues have 
visited us occasionally, and we have 
derived much encouragement from 
their expressions of astonishment at 
the rapidity with which this “Great 
West” has developed* and the possi
bilities of the future. Their departures 
have left agreeable feelings that we 
have made other “friends at co'urL” In 
saying this I wish in no way to dis
parage our great appreciation of the 
services our friend and respected citi
zen, the Hon. William Templeman, 
has, and is, rendering. We are satis
fied that he Is doing all tie powsttfly-" 
can to correctly represent these west
ern interests; but there is neverthe
less a feelihg that he is but one among 
many who are hot equally conversant 
with our requirements. If, Sir Wilfrid, 
you will add to" this our natural mod
esty, a product of the west, which 
precludes our making some requests 
which might be considered reasonable 
in other communities, I trust you will 
see the great need of your personal in
vestigation. I have said that we have 
derived much encouragement from the 
visits of your colleagues, and this was 
specially marked in the recent visit 
of Dr. Pugsley. This board is a unit in 
the belief that to his personal investi
gation and knowledge derived from an 
inspection of the harbors of Victoria 
and Esquimalt we are indebted for the 
prompt and liberal manner in which 
the request of our delegates to Ottawa 
was met, and we take this opportunity 
of thanking you personally, Sir Wil
frid, for the very kind and courteous 
reception you accorded our representa
tives when they visited the capital.

which despite the action of officials 
was crowded with spectators of the in
teresting ceremony, bowing to right 
ajid left as he went, acknowledging the 
salutations of pleased -and delighted 

In the few brief hours which j onlookers. As Sir Wilfrid approached 
before the eminent guest j the Belleville street gâté he was seen 

departs for Prince Rupert, his visit to [ by those massed together on the street 
capital City of British Columbia Î and a loud and long cheer rent the 

tiu capital ^ y j air. Automobile horns were tooted,
shall have been placed on record as i hats ^ waye<? in the air and

of the most brilliant events of the hurrahs an(j cheering lasted several 
Jdnd in the history of western Canada minutes, 
if not, indeed, in the history of the Do-

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Before another issue of the Times 

shall have reached Its readers Sir Wil-
andshall have comefrid Laurier

gone, 
will elapse

ac-

memor-one

To all the magnifleant demonstration, 
Sir Wilfrid bowed his acknowledge
ments and entered the lieutenant-gov
ernor’s’ automobile, which was waiting, 
and in which he, was conveyed along 
Belleville street and up the Empress 
carriage drive at a pace much below 
the speed limit. His short automobile 
journey was through a passage of spec
tators crowded together, lined on the

car-

minion.
It is impossible to imagine a people

SIR WILFRÙKS ARRIVAL.

Ths Premier and his party disembarking from the Princess Charlotte Wednesday afternoon. Those 
in the party (frqim left to right) are : F. A. Patôine, ôhairman of the reception committee ; Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. Wm. Tempieniiftit,-Hon. William Gibson'.

moved to a greater degree by a com- 
impulse to honor one of their fel- 
who has achieved renown than

mon 
lows
has been the case since the prow of 
the Princess Charlotte rounded the 
mouth of the harbor yesterday after

bearing to thesfe shores the great 1 street sides by automobiles and 
statesman and patriot. The sight | riages, in which were occupants who 
which greeted his eyes as his ship J cheered a welcome to the prime mlnis- 
moored at its dock must ever const!- j ter. 
tute one of the most precious and de
lightful memories c|f his remarkable 
career.

Immense

noon,

TROOPS TO AID 
FOREST RANGERS

AVIATOR MEETS 
WITH ACCIDENTS

BOY ELECTROCUTED
BY LIGHTING WIREThe first glimpse of Canada’s pre

mier wa& had as the Princess Char
lotte came slowly to the dock side, 
bearing oyer one thousand passengers. 
Standing è>n the bridge of the vessel* 
the picturesque white hair of th§ pre
mier and his strong, sunburnt counten
ance beneath a hard felt hat were seen.

crowds representative of Son of Watchman Loses -His Life 
in Lumber Mill at 

Barnet

the loyalty and affection of the whole 
populace were gathered to extend to FIRES RAGING IN

SOUTHERN OREGON
FORCED TO POSTPONE 

LAST STAGE OF FLIGHT
Shortly after 1 o'clock Sir Wilfrid 

and his colleagues proceeded to Gov
ernment House, where they were the 
guests of *tiis Honor Lieut. -Governor 
Paterson at luncheon. A garden party 

^ m in their honor, at Government House,
Moissant Will Probably Continue to which a large number of guests have

been Invited, is in progress as the 
Times goes to

him the warm hand lof welcome; brass 
bands crashed with the inspiring 
strains of “The Maple Leaf Forever”; 
all the steam era t m the harbor 
screamed their salute; the city was gay 
with bunting—and all about and every
where stood the mer, women and chil
dren, typical of tl e sturdy western 
Canadianism which flourishes in this 
province by the Pacific, acclaiming the 
man who has set before them the 
noblest national ideals.

The memory of tl at delightful night 
at parliament squt re, made possible 
through the broad-i nlndedness of the 
government of Hon Richard McBride, 
with the lights, the music, the happy 
throngs—and the çrey-haired states
man who was the magnet of the oc
casion—will assure ily be numbered 
among the unforgettable things by 
those whose rare privilege it was to 
witness the proceec ings of last even
ing.

The premier was gazing with fixed at
tention trpon'tÀte feront door of British 
Columbia’s capital, and from his 
pression, the sight of the buildings and L Areas of Timber Devastated 
lawns was one that met with his entire ° ,

—Situation in Other States 
Improves

E%t-New Westminster, Aug. l\ — 
rick John MfcCann, ageti 16 years and 
three months, son df Watchman T. 
McCann of the North Pacific Lumber 
Co.’tf mill at Barnet, was electrocuted 
in the mill. It appears that the boy- 
had taken his father’s supper to the 
mill and while the latter was eating 
it took up the watchman’s clock and 
begaii playing with it, pretending to 
take the time of the men about the 
mill. He entered the planer shed and 
his attention was caught by some wire 
dangling from oVerhead. He caught 
hold of it and was at once electrocuted, 
his body being found some minutes 
later by his father, who not suspecting 
the tragedy went to find his boy.

The wire is that of the Vancouver 
Power Co. and was put into the mill 
after the fire last winter when a 
large part of the mill was burned^ It 
carried the light for the whole mill 
and how it came to break is unexplain-

ex-

His Airship Trip, to London 
To-morrow

approval.
With him on the bridge were Cap

tain Griffin, of the Princess Charlotte; 
Hon. G. P. Graham, Hon. William Tem
pleman, and Capt Troup, of the C. P. 
R. The passengers of the vessel were 
first allowed ashore and the gangway 
cleared. Then the party to escort the 
distinguished guest to shore went 
aboard, and in a few moments re
turned, accompanied by Sir Wilfrid 
and the two members of his cabinet, as 
well as by E. M. Macdonald, M. P., F. 
F. Pardee, M. P., and Senator Gibson.

The Civic Address.
The civic address, read by Mayor 

Morley, was as follows:
To the Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, G.C.M.G., P.C., D.C.L.,
Prime Minister and President of 
the Privy Council of Canada:

Sir,—This is the first occasion on 
which we have had the honor of ex
tending a welcome to the foremost 
citizen of this Dominion.

Your labors as a public man cover 
the period of the whole life of the Do
minion of Canada and antedates the 
period when this province joined the 
Confederation and gave Canada a unit
ed territory from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.

For the past fourteen years you have 
occupied the proud position of Prime 
Minister of this great country and your 
labors for the development and the 
unification of every part of the country 
have not been unappreciated by both 
political friend and foe. .

press.
DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE.

Sir Wilfrid was presented with an 
address dealing with railway connec
tion by J. J. Shallcross, president of 

Moissant, the Vancouver Island Development 
League, on behalf of the latter body.

Mr. Shallcross, in presenting the ad
dress, said: “The Imperial sentiments, 

to London to-day but a series of ac- Sir Wilfrid, to which you have given 
cidents to his bi-plane compelled him expression while in, the west meet with

our full approval, and we are proud to 
recognize in you one of the greatest of 

x , . the world, not only on account of your
at 5 a. m„ carrymg with h.m his me- eminent ability, but also because of 
chanician, Fileux. Near Sittingbourne, the proud standing of the great Do- 
the connecting rod on the exhaust minion you represent.” 
valves of his machine broke and the 
fliers were forced to descend at 
o’clock and spend two hours repairing 
the machinery. \

They reascended at 9:30, but had only

(Times Leased Wire.) (Times Leased Wire.)
London, Aug. 18.—John 

American-Spanish aviator, attempted 
to continue his flight from Tillmanstone

Portland, Ore.,/Aug. 18;—A series of 
forest fires are sweeping through the 
forest reserves of southern Oregon and 
devastating large areas of timber land 
held by priyate companies also, ac
cording to information reaching the 
local forestry bureau to-day. 
companies of troops from American 
Lake are en route to southern Oregon 
to assist in extinguishing the flames.

One fire east of Butte Falls is cutting 
a path three miles wide and Is ad
vancing at terrific speed, 
hopes of extinguishing this fire is rain 
and a dead calm.

Four other fires which are consider
ed dangerous are raging within fifteen 
miles of Medford. In addition several 
smaller conflagrations are > reported 
from the Crater national forest. Early 
to-iay George H. Cecil, associate for
ester at Portland, received informa
tion that a fire has broken out in the 
Siskiyo national forest.

The fires started • yesterday following 
a severe electrical storm during which 
lightning struck the. trees repeatedly. 
Where tfte lightning struck the dry 
timber the flames flared up and spread 
rapidly to the brush.

T|e fire in the Cascade national re
serve is reported to be under control. 
It burned over 1,000 acres, but did lit
tle damage to the, timber.

According to information received bv 
the local forestry offices, the northwest 
fir$ situation, save in southern Oregon, 
has Improved materially within the 
past two days owing to.rain.

It is believed that the worst is over, 
as there are indications that a general 
rain will soon fall in eastern Oregon 
and Washington.

to postpone the attempt.
Moissant ascended from TillmanstoneTwo

Sir Wilfrid may have been glad of 
the opportunity to pay a visit to the 
city of Victoria, a ter an absence of 
nine years, but the people—all the 
people of all ch sses—have demon
strated in the most emphatic fashion 
that theirs was the greater pleasure 
to be privileged to receive him. The 
reception to the prime minister of Can
ada in the city of Victoria in August, 
1910, will have £ ilace in the annals 
of Canada as one <f the most notable 
and remarkable popular demonstrations 
ever accorded one v ho has been elevat
ed to the highest Dositidh in the gift 
of thè Canadian peDple.

The Arrival.

The memorial was as follows:
l The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

Prime Minister of Canada.The only

Sir:—Representing the Vancouver 
gone as far as Upchurch when one of Island Development League, which in- 
the stays broke, fouling with the en- eludes twenty-one branch leagues at 
gine, and in alighting the propeller various points of this island, we 
and part of the chassis were broken, glad to be able to welcome you on this, 
the bi-plane narrowly missing a tree your first prolonged visit to the far 
as it swooped" to the ground. Moissant west since you became Premier of 
and Fileux were shaken up but neither Canada.
was anticipated. # We are pleased to see that the as-

Moisaant wired to Paris for another sistance which the Dominion Govern- 
propeiler yrhich possibly may arrive to- ment has givefi
day. The flight may be continued to- pletion of the''Grand Trunk Railway, 

The aviator will not claim thus in effect widening the Dominion

ed.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Nelson, Aug. 17.—Held on a charge of 
attempted murder at Trail, Mike Bar
ov! tch is awaiting trial at the fall 
assizes, iir the provincial jail. At the 
preliminary examination it.was brought 
out that the accused became involved 
in a qliarrel with Eli Vladetich on 
August 19th. The' dispute ended in 
Barovitch pulling a gun on his oppon
ent, whb received the bulletin his fore
head. The prisoner made an attempt 
to fire the gun a second time, but the 
hammer snapped harmlessly.

An unusual feature of the. case was 
that the bullet, which hit Vladetich 
in the centre of the forehead, glanced 
upward and passed under the scalp, 
coming out at the back of the head.

Time is too short to dwell on recent 
progress or prospects of the future, 
but I must refer to the wonderful ex
pansion of commerce on the North- 
west Pacific during the past compara
tively few years. No one can review 
the record without a feeling of assur
ance that within measurable distancé 
the commerce of. the Pacific will be"

will result in the com-

Sir Wilfrid and 1 is party arrived at 
Victoria yesterday afternoon at 5:30 
o’clock on the Princess Charlotte, 

most western point 
ng received with an

morrow.
the Daily Mail’s prize. It is.likely, of Canada. But it is with a feeling of} equal to what the commerce of the 
however, that the Mail will give Mois- disappointment that we have failed to Atlantic now is; and we desire to pay

notice any provision for the extension tribute to your foresight in providing
additional lines of transcontinental 
railways for ensuring to this Dominion 

great potential wealth of this island in a full measure of the fruits of the 
timber, minerals, -agriculture, fruit- prospective changed conditions; and 
growing, and fish in its surrounding also for the naval policy, designed for

protection. To the masterly manner in 
which you have- initiated and are 
carrying out those policies is largely 
attributable Jhe present exalted posi
tion of Canada in the British Empire, 
and we are proud, Sir Wilfrid, to have 
this opportunity and privilege of per
sonally greeting a statesman whose 
fame has spread throughout 
length and breath of the world wher
ever the French and English lan
guages’ are spoken.

The board of trade joins in tendering 
you, Sir Wilfrid, a most hearty wel
come to the city of Victoria.

The Memorial.
The memorial from the board reads

san£ a reward.
Moissant was born in Chicago of of this railway to Vancouver island, 

Spanish parentage. He has not been We would call your attention to the 
in Chicago for 20 years.

reaching the farther 
of his tour, and bei
enthusiasm and dislplay that was truly 
representative of the whole-heartedness 
•f the capital.

Sir Wilfrid enter* d by the front door 
of the city, and fro n his vantage point 
on the bridge of th b Princess Charlotte 
it is safe to say that the prime minis
ter of Canada has lot entered any city 
during his present our through as cap
tivating and entrancing a gateway.

Two hours befc re his arrival the 
streets in the vicinity of the C. P. R. 
dock were jammeq with the overflow
ing populace assembled to tender the j 
first citizen of the : Dominion a welcome, • 
hut the formal welcome took place at’ 
the gangway of the vessel, when Sir ! ac*ive operation, with two more in the 
Wilfrid, accompanied by Hon. G. p. | process of construction, we feel that 
Graham, minister) of railways and the Province of British Columbia can- 

Templeman, not but be benefited and that the city 
and escorted by F. of Victoria, the capital of the province, 

blessed as It is with the most beauti
ful climate to be found anywhere in 
the Dominion and with many natural 
advantages, cannot fall to still more 
largely increase in the future, both In 
population, in trade and in importance 
in the counsels of the Dominion.

We also have to thank you for the 
fact that one of our own citizens has 
been called to take up a most respon
sible post in your government.

The unification of this country by 
the increasing of transportation facili
ties, has occupied a large portion of 
your time, and as a result of these 
transportation facilities this city, the 

; oldest city on the Pacific coast, has 
j received and is receiving from year to 
I year a large measure of increased pros- 
* perity and. wealth.

With one transcontinental line in

EMPIRE DAY CELEBRATION.
waters.

(Special to. the Times.) In particular we believe that we are 
London, Aug. 18.—The secretary of the correct in saying that the most impor- 

Empire Day movement reports that Em- } tant timber forests remaining in Can- 
pire Day would have been celebrated in a 
far more extended manner than in pre
vious years if it had not been for the 
death of King Edward. Arrangements had 
been made whereby 7,850,000 scholars 
would celebrate the occasion.

MOYIE HOTEL IS GUTTED.
ada are to be found on Vancouver 
island. We believe that an investiga
tion of the matter will show that the 
time has come when provision should 
be made for a connection between the 
Mainland and Vancouver Island via 
Bute Inlet, or some other point" in that 
neighborhood where the distance be
tween the Mainland and the Islands Is 
so lessened as to make such a connec
tion perfectly feasible.

Your memorialists trust that you 
will look favorably upon their prayer 
and they will ever pray. For the Vanr 
couver Island Development League, 

j. w; COBURN,

Nelson, Aug. 17.—Damages to the ex
tent of several thousand dollars was 
caused by fire which gutted the Cos
mopolitan hotel at Moyiei the{Concluded on page 8.)

canals; Hon. William 
minister ol mines,
A. Pauline, vice President of ^ the Lib
eral Association of Victoria, M. B. 
Jackson, second ^ ice president, Hugh 
Kennedy, secretary 0f the association, 
Joshua Kingham, W. K. Houston, A.
B. McNeill, H. A Munn, Dr. Lewis 
Hall, and Lieut.-Col. Currie, president 
°f the Young Li Deral Club, met the 
mayor of Victor!*., Premier McBride 
and a number of aldermen.

At the head of

as follows :—
The Board desires to bring under, 

your attention the unsatisfactory con
dition of the Indian reservations gen
erally throughout British Columbia, 
which are in many cases much too 
great for the needs of the Indians now 
in possession of them, whereby large 
areas of valuable unimproved land ex
ist in close proximity to settled dis
tricts, impeding the progress of the 
country. The Board respectfully sug
gests that the time has come when, 
with advantage to the white population 
and without injury to the Indians, these 
reservations might be reduced.

The Board especially directs atten
tion to the Song'nees reservation, which 
is on the west side of Victoria harbor, 
wholly within the city limits and sur
rounded on all sides by business and 
residential districts. The area of the 
reservation is 105 1-2 acres, exclusive of 
the land occupied by the Esquimalt &

President.
J. J. SHALLCROSS,

Senior Vice-President.
E. McGAFFEY,

Secretary.On yoür journey from here to Prince 
Rupert, which is almost at the north
ern boundary of 'the province, you will 

the landing Mayor have an opportunity of seeing tp some 
Morley was introduced to the prime ! extent, the long length of our coast 
ininister by Mr. 3auline, and in turn | line at present unprotected, and we 

/ introduced the distinguished visitor to I are glad to know that the old naval 
\Mermen Langley, Bishop, Sargison ! station at Esquimalt is once again to 

Find others. The mayor then requested be occupied by the warships of the 
Sir Wilfrid to tal e his stand in a po- Crown, we hope that your govem- 
sition suitable for the operations of the ment will be able to see its way clear 
«j1 am era men. Th* prime minister com- to put a “Made In Canada” label on 
plied, saying affably: “Yes, I suppose 
1t is all part of the programme.” «He 
then listened attentively to Mayor Mor
ay’s reading of the civic address of 
welcome, 
then, with his

Sir Wilfrid replied briefly, but di
rectly:

“When you talk to me about con
necting Vancouver Island with the 
mainland by rail you are talking to a 
convert. I cah promise that the ques
tion will be taken up at the earliest 
possible date.”

BOARD DF TRADE.
Replying to the board of trade depu

tation’s representations regarding the 
Songhees reserve question, the premier 
pointed out that the lands of the In
dian reserves belongs to the province, 
ahd that the Dominion government only
appeared in the matter as guardians Nanaimo Railway Co., and the number 
of the Indians. He promised that his | of families thereon is 42, and of tribal 
goverrfment would second any arrange- voters 26 only. The maintenance of 
ments which could be made by the city this reservation in-its present condition 
and the provincial government for a is of no advantage whatever to the In-, 
settlement of the problem. | dtans themselves, and is a great draw-

On the deputation being introduce^,

each of these ships, so that while they* 
will be devoted to the service of the 
King, each of them will be a standing 
reminder of the unity of the Canadian 
nation, as part of our glorious Empire.

We are glad your visit to this city is 
made at the time when a matter of very 
vital local interest is once, again being 
considered by your department of In
dian affairs; we refer to the settlement 
of the Songhees reserve question, which

made |a brief reply, and 
well known tact and 

-rasp of a situation, remarked as he
concluded: “An now, Mr. Mayor, I 
nm M your handil; I will follow you.”

Greeted 1 
Bareheaded, h

Thousands, 
was escorted by 

Mayor Morley -alctng the long gangway,
'

A BCBre FROM FAIRYLAND.,, (Concluded on page 4.)(Concluded on page 8.)

4P
.y/:

m

Board of Trade Urges Railway Connection, to 
Which the Premier Replies That He is a 

Convert—Other Requests

People of Victoria Yesterday Afternoon Gave Can
ada’s Greatest Son Greeting Worthy of 

the Occasion—Civic Address

VICTORIA ACCLAIMS SIR WILFRID LAURIER
r MANY DEPUTATIONS WAIT 

ON SIR WILFRID TO-DAY
WHOLE-HEARTED WELCOME 

TO CANADA’S PREMIER

a
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;rt Di strict of Vancouver Island, Bfit- 
Columbia: Coln-menctng at a post 
id at the northwest corner of M. T. 
’s location aid marked Fred. L. 
lenso i’s northeast corner, thence 
l 80 ( halns, thfence west 80 chains, 
:e nerth 80 dMains, thence èast SO 
is to point of Icommencemeiit. . Cbn- 
ng $4< acres orlless.
•ated this ninthlday of June, A.D. l9l0. 
ED. L. STEPHENSON, Locator.

By his Agerlt, R. W. WllkMsoh.

hereby given that, 30 days after 
nd to^ apply to the Hon. Chief

nds for a license to

tice In hereby dlven that, 30 day* after 
, I intend to apply to the 
miss! >ner of 
pect : or coal ahd 
wing describe 
ert D strict of 
Columbia:

Hon. Chief 
arid? for a license to 

petroleum Upon the 
lands, situate in the 

ancouver Island; Brit- 
Cdmmenclng at a post 

ed atj the northeast corner of F. L. 
hens* n’s locafipn and marked George 
f*s s* utheast
ns. t lence noith 80 chains,, thence 

80 c îainà, thence south 80 chains to 
t of commencement. Containing 640 
s or ess.
cated this ninth day of June. A.D. 1910. 

GEORGE KING, Locator.
By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

rner, thence west 80

ice Is hereby fiver, that'. SO days after 
ï, I ir tend to apply to the Hqn. Chief 
imissioner of Lands for a license to 
ipect for coal and petroleum upon the 
mine: describe! lands, situate in the 
lert District of Vancouver Island, Brit- 
Columbia: Cpmmencing at a post

ed a the nosthenst corner of G. 
g’s location afd marked A. R. Mc- 
i.in’s «outheast Icorner, thence'.-west 80 
Ins, t1 lence north 80 chains, thence east 
hains, thence south 80 chain's*t6 jWtfht 
;omîr encementj Containing 640 acres

ate* this tenth day of June, A.D. 1910.
A. R. Met WAIN. Locator.

By his Agdht, R. W. Wilkinson

otice Is hereby leriven that. 30 days after 
e, I 1 itend to qpply to the Hon. Chief 
nmissloner of 
spect for coal 
owim describ* 
pert T istriet of 

Colimhia: C
red at
Swair’s loeatioT ----- --------- .
•ne’s southeast! corner, thence west - so 
.ins. t ience norr

-ands for a- licehse to 
nd petroleum upon tpe 
I lands, situate fn the 
r9 ncouver Island. Brlt-

....... mmencing at a post
the northeast corner of A. R- 

and marked Agnes M.

............... __ rth 80 chains, th’ertce êasf
hain*. thence south 80 chains to nOipt 

Containing 640e aéréscommencement 
less.
ocate ! this tenl

; ONES M, ^
Tv her Ag^nt R. W. WlTkinâon.

x.b. ike.dav of June. 
CARNE. Lodhtfof. y'

I?

i
s

vi itoria Land district.

Distriqt of Rupert.
-ke Jiotice thalt Arthur T. Goddepeen, Port Hardy, C.. farmer, lnte«5» to 
lv fdr permission to purchase the fel-"^leSibaetd|endsSou«n=^.ro;

Resefve at the mouth of 
,Innate River, Hardy Bay, thence north 
chair s more fr less to the southern 
2,, u„e of Timber License Mo. 
£dat Unc" welteriy 40 chains theme 
itherlv 40 chains more or Ie*s to ‘he
iquate RiverJ thence easterly folidw- 

■ said river to krolnt of commencement, 
itainlng 100 acies more or les», naming artLur t gooDSPBBD.
uly 2 Ith. 1910. 1
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WILL ARRANGE Everyone Seems o WELCOME GIVEN 
TWO REGATTAS Be Taking TO CONFERENCE

“Fruit-a-tives”

I

6-2, 4-6, 7-5, 6-2.DUNCAN LAWN 
TENNIS TOURNEY

tributes,, were paid by the prêtai* ' do as they like. When the dis.
his friends, the late Dr. John Potts ■« of the home becomes .......
the late Alex. Sutherland, in the ‘ the nation is bound to dissipât,
mise of whom, he said, not alone v. Too much attention is being paid ul . 
Methodist church, but the whole Do- tr.e present time to sports and 
minion had sustained an almost irre- As many as sixty thousand 
parable loss. have been known to attend

Speaking briefly of the great prov- ™a*cl1 on an afternoon, and :.. ,
ince in which the conference was as- sixpence for admission, but wh-i, > .
sembled, Mr. McBride said there was : comes the same men will
not an order which might be given in "!e, collection plate a meagre
an imperial way which could, not be This is destroying the intellectuel ha.
met by British Columbia. It had every- “*• oi, t.he nation. Too much tin. ,s 
thing to which humanity could possi- Passed In playing and r.o time 
bly fall heir. Here there was a wel- to read the heavier literature, th-| 
come for humanity but we Canadians resu!ts in the dissipation of me; 
would specialize the British. (Hear, ergy;, Books with which man : t„
hear.) On behalf of himself and his wye®t!® are thoee whlch strength--,
colleagues. Mr. McBride made kindly mTn ' -, ...
reference to Rev. Dr. Chown, secretary ,, A. AiKin», k. l., Wn,;..
for social and moral reform, with, said **£ Conference had listen, ç
whom the various governments of the most thoughtful, inspiring hi ..
Dominion come closely into touch. Mr. pPent address. Something had 
McBride said Dr. Chown was always ‘2ls “ul *° *Wa. "'?■ * 1
found an affable, earnest, energetic and British Methodism speaking m , ,, . '
manly man dian Methodism. It was Britn

Dr. Carman assured the premier that and •blood speaking to British h,,. 
the conference esteemed highly the ^lood m Caaada- *ot al°ne
visit of the premier of this noble prov- j Conference desire Mr. Haig, 
ince. The Methodist church stood with "c feeling their gratitude 

fellows for clean and honorable the message that the spirit of -
Methodism, of the Canadian .
Church, was that of the Briti 
diet Church; that all stood wi i„lW,.,t 
head and confident spirit under the 
flag of great glory and seren accom
plishments; that the people 
did not want separation from the 'Bri
tish Empire; that they did not vish to 
occupy the position of a minor nation 
or under the suzerainty or protection 
of any nation; that Canada wa= f ; 0f 
hope and trust in its future and 
Methodists of Canada of determination 
to do their duty.

Rev. W. H. Ensley, Napanee. Ont., 
had a good word for sport and main
tained that it was the spirit of the 
football field which had made Britain 
whàt it was.

Dr. Carman bade Mr. Haigh. on his 
return home, say that Canada was 
British whether Britain ever became 
Canadian or not.

Mr. Speaker Crawford, M. P. P„ To
ronto, born on the same Methodist 
circuit in Ireland, introduced Rev. W. 
Armstrong Bracken, fraternal delegate 
of the Irish Wesleyan church.

Mr. Bracken delivered an eloquent 
address. He believed that the reception 
which had been accorded him was as a 
representative Irishman and as a 
Methodist. He was the represenative 
of a country in transition. But then 
the world was in transition. Even the 
dead seas of humanity in the east 
were being stirred to their depths. Was 
it any wonder that Ireland, with so 
much electric - thrill in its . system, 
should be stirred also?

The old days of landlord tyranny 
had gone for ever. The days when men 
looked at each other over a fence

LADIES* DOUBLES.
First Round.

. Miss and Miss M. Duncan and Misa 
Bell and Mias Futcher, bye.

Mrs. Gibbing and Mrs. Kennington, 
bye.

Mrs. Knocker and Mrs. Lomas de- 
feated Mrs. Hilton and Mrs. Green, 3-6, 
6-1, 6-0. %

Mrs. Hayne and Miss Phillips bye, 
Mrs. Phipps and Mias Robertson bye, 
Mrs. Leather and Mrs. W. Morten bye. 

Second Round.

gamvs, 
peuple

a football

PREMIER, CITY AND
MINISTERS UNITE

VICTORIA YACHTS TO
RACE NEXT SATURDAY

NUMBER OF VICTORIA
PLAYERS TAKE PART Demand Always Increasing

‘ : ■.'.il

Because “Fruit-a-tives” .Cures High Tributes Paid to Great Men 
of the Methodist Church— 

Mission Work

Motor Boat Event Week Later— 
Club Cruise Was Enjoyable 

Affair

Keen Contests Mark Event—Mat- 
tenon Defeats C. Schwengers 

in Gentlemen’s Singles
Miss Bell and Miss Futcher defeated 

the Misses Duncan, 6-2, 2-8, 6-4.
Mrs, Gibbins and Mrs. Kennington 

defeated Mrs. Knocker and Mrs. 
Lomas, 6-1, 6-2.

Miss Hayne and Miss Phillips won 
against their opponents by default.

Mrs. Phipps and Miss Robertson de
feated Mrs. Leather and Mrs. W. Mor
ten, 6-L 6-S.

V
his

The real value of any article may be 
Judged by the demand for it. Steadily 
inereashqf- sales are the surest indica- 

Although the absence, of many local [ion nf Intrinsic mûrit. This applies to a
yachts on summer cruises and the pre- medicine’., as well as to a breakfast
valence of very heavy weather flfl food.’ —j -
Saturday arid Sunday made the at- First introduced to the public in Gt- Methodist church Tuesday 
tendance of , the Victoria Tfaeht Club quU*!y ‘spread1'until^o-d^the^f^t" ~as « had a!r?ad* been extended in 
cruise pitifully small, a very enthusf- juice tablets are known and useclln hundreds .fit homes and all the city 
astic meeting was held oh tjoard the every section of the Dominion. * / churches—by the premier of British 
yawl Gwgriol on Saturday ipijflît. Tlie The only reason for this extarordïù-; Columbia, the mayofi, and council of 
securing of a royal charter for the ary demand is that "Fruit-a-tives" is the city and the.mihfetehi of Victoria.' their
club, regattas fori sail and motor the only medicine in the world made The venerable c’iaieiian df the con- citizenship, a noble government under
boats, and the general stimulation of of fruit, and Is the' only remedy that [ferenc^ gcknowledgeajthe welcome on | Ills Majesty the King. In the hearts j
publié ,interest in thé spoii of)jyacl)t- will positively cure Constipation. BU- behalf it his brethreâhand his exprès- of all the delegates from the east was 
ing were among : ttic uuestions dis- iousness, Indigestion, dyspepsia, Back- skins were amplified by others who a thrill as they reached this far west- 
cussed, ' . '! ache, HeadaCne' Neuralgia. Rheunia- spoke. • ern portion of the Dominion and real-

Ex-Gommodore Gibb" ji, Itrought tism. Bladder and Kidney Troubles! The session opened with the sub- ized what a great heritage Canadians
his big launch Gypsy a poll lid to the One has only to read the testimonials missloh .'oipfc number df resolutions and had. Concluding, the chairman said:
rendezvous in Plumper Bay.i-Kequ 1 malt, ! givèp to "Frult-a-tlves" tvy some of the the consideration of tree-matters of rou- 
suggésted that the club shoiiti Con- best known add most highly esteemed tine.
elder ’.'the building 'of a ltidï-à-dozen | people of Canada, to appreciate the j The Ministerial Association was re- 
25-footers especially, .'deStgolÿlV tlie J wonAtifftif am&tint of good that this presented-bÿ Rev. W. "Leslie Clay, Rev, 
requirements of both raaijtytf,tjf$C3Sruts-! grand fruit medicine has don* and is H. A. Carson, tev. t\ W. tiladstone, 
ing, and at his suggestion1 -Temple ' doing for the sick and suffering Rev. D. C McRae, Kev, Joseph Mc-
was asked to prepare dejsigns for a I Fifty cents a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial Coy. Rev. 'br. Reid and Rev. Dr.

, boat .of this description to cost be- j box, 25c. At dealers, or sent postpaid, Campbell.
’ tweenitoOO ajtd $400 Mr. Gibb promised ' on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives The conference decided to appoint 
to buftd : ofte.:jtf these .boats,1 .afid. It is Limited, Ottawa. a special’committee Of.seventeen min*
probable ttiÿt"; several other *'i#*f(U>ets -.............. .......... ....... 1---------- -------------- ist'erjs anti an equal -number Of laymen
will Callow ’slfit.’ The existenfce•’rff .six »„«„-* . to consider the question of the appoint
or eight boats of one design Will allow SPORTS AND uANCfc ment Of two general superintendents,
of racing taking place all summer, one for. the west, as follows:
and wilt, greatly aid Ip fosi.eftais tn- .. AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE i B c- Conference—Rey. Dr. J. H.

White, Q. R. fioMon. ,’ .
Alberta-'-itev. C. H. Heustis, W. S.

Galbraith.
Saskatchewan—Rev. W. W. Abbott,

I George W. Brown.
Manitoba—Rev. Principal Spr r"ng,

J. A. M. Alklns, K.C., (convener.)
London—Re-#. Thomas Manning, Rev,

Walter Rigsby, C. E. Naylor, 1. C.
Hay.

Hamilton—Rev. D. W. Snider, Rev.
J. S.' Ross, W. J. Waugli, James Gib
son.

to a
A warm welcome to Victoria was 

formally extended to (tie delegates to 
the Eighth General Confefeiw^gJetHe 

afternoon

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan, Aug. 15.—The most success

ful tournament held under the auspices
of the Duncan Tennis Club was brought 
to a conclusion on Saturday evening. 
The president, A. H. Lomas, the secre
tary, H. D. Morten, G. Brakespear, 
and tfce other officers of the club are 
to be congratulated upon the results 
of their work. Interest was added by 
the presence of a number of players 
from outside points. Chemainus and 
Vancouver were represented, as well as 
Victoria. The players from Victoria 
were: Miss Phillips, Miss Bell, Miss 
Futchjer, Messrs. Matterson, Steedman, 
Figott, B. Williams, Pollock, C. 
Schwengers, Powell and Keefer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hilton, from Vancouver, 
and Mss Hayne, from Chemainus, also 
played. The players of both the South 
Cowichan and the Duncan clubs great
ly appreciate the privilege of having 
the opportunity to play- with others 
from outside points.

On Friday evening an impromptu 
dance was arranged for the visiting 
players. Music was supplied by the 
Crawl orchestra and a buffet supper 
was served. The Agricultural hall was 
well f iled.

On both Friday and Saturday after
noon the bachelors of the club, with 
Meserp. Gardner, Brakespear and Rivaz 
taking charge of arrangements, were 
the hosts at a very enjoyable afternoon 
tea.

tSemi-Finals.
Gibbins and Mrs. KenningtonMrs.

defeated Miss Bell and Miss Futcher,
4- 6, 6-3, 6-3.

Miss Hayne and Miss Phillips defeat
ed Mrs. Phipps and Miss Robertson,
5- 6, 6-3, 6-4.

'•disc
■lb-tho-

Final.
Miss Phillips and Miss Hayne defeat

ed Mrs. Gibbins and Mrs. Kennington, 
6-3, 5-6, 6-2.

GENTLEMEN’S DOUBLES.
Canada.

“We are, with you, one—one for lib
erty, one for humanity, one for British 
rule, one for the Dominion, one for this 
Empire over all the world. We thank 
you, we thank you sincerely, Mr. Pre- ■ 
jnier, for this visit to our conference."

A deputation from the Women's Mis
sionary society followed, consisting of 
Mesdames Jackson, Éetts, Watson, Sip-' 
prell and Adams. Mrs. Jackson made 
an eloquent address, outlining the work 
bf the society.

A resolution was unanimously adopt
ed, expressing pleasure In receiving the 
deputation, and its observance with 
admiration of the ceaseless advance of 
the society in numbers, income and in
fluence. This was moved by Rev. Dr. 
Manning. Toronto, seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Anti iff, Acton, Ont.

At the request of the Lord’s Day Al
liance the time for receiving a deputa
tion was postponed until Wednesday 
next.

First Round.
Bundock and Freeman bye.
Lomas and Kingston defeated Mat

terson and Keefer, 6-2, 6-4.
Huntington and Townend won by 

default.
Hilton and Prévost defeated Rivaz 

and Smythe, 4-6, 6-3, 7-5.
Brakespear and Duncan defeated 

Williams and Alexander, 6-2, 4-6, 4-6.
Barclay and Stepney defeated 

Schwengers arid Pollock, 6-3, 6-4.
E. Corfield and N. Corfleld defeated 

Piggot and Steedman, 1-6, 6-3, 7-5.
Drake and Hassell bye.

Second Round.

i
in.)

Secretâeyr.'^œSshfon ■" reporreil.,- t,.zt
defeated ] eight prizes ’ Were left over from the j

recent regattas and that the executive j lAUmZUCr RcSOrt At&lctlC Club Du- 
had left the arrangement of further 1 
events to the cruise meeting It was i 
decided to use these prizes and the |
Kilpatrick cup for motor races as the j- 
nucleus (or a larger (is),. apd._tp_ race 
for them' on the two coming Saturdays I 
The sailing yachts will race on the 
coming Saturday, and the motors the 
following week.. Tlii arrangements for 
the regattas Were lift in the hands of 
Commodore Cuppage and Secretary 
Rochfort.

Bundock and Freeman 
Lomas and Kingston, 6-2, 6-0.

Huntington and Townend defeated 
Hilton and Prévost, 6-4, 6-5.

Barclay and Stepney defeated Brake
spear and Duncan, 6-0, 6-0.

E. and N. Corfleld defeated Drake 
and Hassell, 3-6, 6-5, 6-2.

:

| plicates Popular Event cf Last 
Month for Labor Day

During the past three or four years 
the standard of play in Cowichan has 
been greatly raised and some splendid 
garnet were played on the local courts. 
The semi-finals on Friday afternoon 
and tie finals on Saturday afternoon 
of th< men’s doubles were two of the 
most interesting matches of the tour
naments, Barclay and Freeman, both 
of whom have been champion players 
In foimer years, were pitted against 
the Corfield brothers. The skilful play 
of the 
again 
men

An athletic carnival and dance have At 5 o’clock coreference adjourned to 
attend the corner-stone laying at the 
Y. M. C. A. building, and as the mem
bers left the church their passage was 
recorded on the film of a moving pic
ture machine.

Semi-Finals.
Bundock and Freeman defeated 

Huntington and Townend, 6-0, 6-3.
E. and N. Corfield defeated Barclay 

and Stepney, 6-5, 6-5.
Finals.

Bundock and Freeman defeated E. 
and N. Corfleld, 6-2, 8-10, 6-2, S-6. 

MIXED DOUBLES.

been arranged by the Shawnlgan Lake 
athletic club fox Labor Day, September

Toronto—Rev. W. K. Hagar, Rev. J.5. to take place on the lake and ath- 
..tic field at siiawtàgan in the after-! .J- **er*ii«on. Mr. Justice Mftclaren, H.
noon, with the d’ance following.in the L,_L<n0’!i,}5'. . _ ... „ „

• i Bay ol Quinte—Rev. Chancellor Bur-
commodious club house after the j v-aFj)f

j O'Flynn, Wm. Ross.
• Montrenl-^Rev. W. R. Young. D.D., 

Rev. E. B. Ryckman, D.D., G. F. John- 
1 ston, W. H. Lambly.

New Brunswick — Rev. Howard, 
Sprague, D.D., Dr. James 3. Inch.

Nova .Scotia—Rew W. H. Heartz, D.

An, informal discussion of the royal 
charter project showed that > those 
present were unanimous in supporti ig j sports, 
the movement,* and the commodore 
stated that he was hieing his best ef
forts to secure the coveted privileges.

How to keep the club members con
tinually interested in yachting durr-v-r 
the summer and how to.foster a strong 
public interest in the game were two to take part in the spirting events will I D.. Dr. S. A. Chester, 
subjects which provoked a long heart- Lak„i Uie train1 Irmn the city which* is ! Newfoundland—Rev. 
to-heart talk among those present. It timed to :ca\V the E. & X. depot at the j Hon. H. J. B. Woods, 
was generally agreed that the club - u8uei tinv. fcVth.’ morning, but those ! 
must hold more regattas and provide i w'^ aie u,j for t..e’da'.icv Mme j
more means for keeping itself before hu rite evciAatf’Svm have t.:.- ad.av.ta'g* 
the public. Mr. Gibb referred to the -_oi 
fact that Victoria was the 
place for the international
and had been selected for the next Thc tomm;,t.e, .costing of W. 
two. “The people of Victoria must be I ^ke> j ,...y a.ld AlfcX; Peden. !
made to realise that tn is port has ex- ! an^uuncv* tka; tile dance wiir4»e sim- -I 
ceptional facilities for successful : l!ar t0 last held at .the jake.-.by the 

5 yachting. ’ he said, and it is up to ; ciUb Guests are nctifltd that th-é'event I 
us to educate the laymen not only lo ,s a f;anr,e: dance, and that full even-
----------------------- -------------- I jng dress is net essentia’.. *•

There will.]:' only 200 tickets issued, 
and these can !. 2 bought from the mem- 
bcis o: the- committee.' The sr<rts 

Cock pheasants — Cowichan, programme will be issued nextxweek.
October 1st to December 31st.

Grouse, except willow,; in Cow
ichan district — Sept. 15th to 
Dec. 31st.

Prairie chicken—Oct. 1st to 
Oct 31st.

Quail—Oct. 1st. to Dec. 31st.
Duck and snipe—Sept. 1st to 

Feb. 18tli.
Duck, vsnipe and geese, for sale 

—C'Jt. 1st to Nov. 30th.
These dates are published In 

the last B. C. Gazette.

Metropolitan Methodist church was 
crowded Tuesday to hear two of the 
leading old country Methodist pas
tors, who have cqme out to Canada to 
bear the greetings of the Methodist 
churches of England and Ireland.

The service opened with the singing 
of the hymn, “Behold How Sure a 
Hope," after which Rev. Dr. J. W. 
Sparling, Winnipeg, led in prayer for 
the Church.

Rav. W. H. Emsley, * F. E.

The club has arranged a duplication 
of th- arrangements which were pre
pared and carried through at the an
nual Shawiiigau sports this year.

\ k tor in visitor s and those who want

older men almost carried the day 
at the swift play of the younger 
Messrs. Corfield winning in a two

set m

which was impassible had also passed 
away. But while there were changes 
of this character there were things in 
Ireland which did not change. It was 
a country whose present was inextric
ably connected with its past. In Dub
lin generation had succeeded genera- 
tion and each succeeding one had the 

Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of distinction of speaking the purest Eng- 
the Conference*.read* tl^e letteinof <the- jjSh jn any city in the world.
British W esleyan Methodist’Conference1 Between the two sections of the peo- 
delegating Rev. Henry Haigh, New- pje there was a barrier. On some ques- 
castlfriOn-Tyne, as their fraternal re- tions they were hopelessly divided, 
presentati^e. Catholic disabilities had been removed.

Rev. Mr. Haigli was given a hearty There was no exclusion for Catholics 
welcome and said in part:— for attaining ,to any position in the

*T count myself highly honored to be land, save qne. The tenant proprietor 
here as the representative of the Bri- of yesterday, to-day held his farm in

fee simple. Ireland now had a great 
the Methodist national university open to all creeds 

Church of Canada, to be the represen- and sects. There was a growing spirit 
tatlve of that august body in this au- of tolerance abroad in the land. In

Dublin with its 300,Q00 Catholics and 
50,000 Protestants, it was now possible 
to preach the gospel in open streets. 
This Would have been impossible some 
years ago. Good results had been ac
complished by the missions established 
by the Methodists in Dublin and Bel
fast, and no church had done as much 
for secondary education.

The tide of emigration was setting 
from the shores of Ireland. During 
the past sixty years the population of 
the country had been reduced one 
half. When the hand of emigration 
came it took the hopeful and ener
getic youth, and left the homes of the 
country desolate. All the churches 
had felt the results of this emigra
tion. Each year 35,000 people were 
leaving the Irish shores. Among these 
from 700 to 800 were Methodists. Every 
year of the ^existence of the Methodist 
church in Ireland it was losing a large 
sized congregation, yet in spite of this 
it was growing.

The message he had for the Cana
dian Methodists was that while his 
church was administering to only a 
remnant the church on this side was 
dealing with a vast incoming multi
tude, and lie could not do better than 
bestow on them the benediction.

The thanks of the conference were 
tendered to Mr. Bracken on motion of 
Rev. Dr. S. P. Rose, Toronto, second
ed by N. W. Rowe]l, K. C,, Toronto. 
Both gentlemen bore testimony to the 
debt which Methodism all over the 
world owed to Ireland.

In response to a request from an i 
Country Methodist the general super
intendent called upon those who had 
come from the Old Lands to stand and 
show their appreciation of the greet
ings sent over, and all over the church 
men and women rose.

First Round.
Kingston and Mrs. Gibbins bye, Pig- 

got and partner bye, Rivaz and Mrs. 
Lomas bye, Mr. and Mrs. Kennington 
bye, Keefer and partner bye.

Barclay and Miss I. Duncan defeated 
Lomas and Miss M. Duncan, 6-5, 3-6,

atch though it was a toss up at 
any Stage of the match which side 
would win. The Corfields went dgwn 
after another close match against dun- 
dock and Freeman, the play of both 
being exceedingly good.

In the ladies’ singles Miss Phillips 
of Victoria outclassed her opponents, 
though Mrs. Kennington put up a good 
fight in the finals.

The; jast match of ; the. tournament 
was one of. the keehest. It wp.s the 
mixed doubles, Mrs. Phipps and Mr. 
Bundock against M^rs. Gibbins and Mr. 
Kingston., It was a three set match, 
7-5, 3-6, 6-2 Mrs. Gibbins’s steady play 
and careful placing and Mr. Kingston's 
swift stroke carried the day. Mrs. 
Phipps has a cross court stroke to 
which her opponents found it almost im
posait le to respond On the occasions 
when they gave her a chance to play it.

The gentlemen’s singles was won by 
Matterson, of Victoria, in a five set 
matet against C, Schwengers. In the 
fourth game when it seemed that 
Schwengers would be the winner, as he 
was loading by five games to one, Mat- 
tersor pulled together and took six 
straight games, winning the set, and in 
the final set won easily by a score of

I

T. B. Darby,
6-4.

Miss Ml Bell de- Addresses of Welcome.
Rev. W. Leslie Cïay said the honor 

had fallen to him because thç presi
dent of the association (Rev. A. E.
Roberts) was one of the members of 
Central Conference and the indefat
igable secretary of the committee of 
arrangements. Shakespeare to the con
trary, notwithstanding, Just as in mil
itary affairs so- in the management of | tisli Methodist Conference at this Gen- 
a ministerial association a Roberts was eral Conference of

Schwengers and 
feated Huntington and Miss K. Robert
son, 6-1, 6-4.

Williams and Miss Futcher defeated 
Brakespear and Mrs. Leather, 6-0, 6-4.

Freeman and Miss C. Robertson de
feated Drake and Mrs. Knocker, 6-4,

j. sivciaF. which • wi:l 'eavj
log’cal | i,oTw at 7.3U }•. m. , This s^o.'la! will re- 

rrtut .. V.c tain, ni^ht.

3-6, 6^4.
Corfield and Miss Phillips bye, Has

sell and Miss Holmes bye, Steedman 
and partner. bye, Bundock and Mrs.1 
Phipps bye, Pollock and Mrs. Hayne 
bye, MacLean and Mrs. Morten bye.

Second Round.
Kingston and Mrs. ..Gibbins won by 

default.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennington defeated 

Rivaz and Mrs. Lomas, 5-6, 6-2, 6-2. j
Barclay and Miss I. Duncan won by j 

default.
Schwengers and Miss Bell defeated 

Williams and Miss Futcher, 6-1, 6-2.
Freeman and Miss Robertson defeat

ed Corfield and Mrs. Green. 6-3, 6-5.
Matterson and Miss Phillips defeated 

Hassell and Miss Holmes, 6-1, 6-0.
Bundock and Mrs. Phipps won by de

fault.
Pollock and Miss Hayne defeated 

MacLean and Mrs. Morten, 6-4, 6-4.

needed.
“He's little but it’s wise; 
“He’s a terror for his size, 
“And he’ll never advertise; 

“Our Bobs."
l gust assemblage.SHOOTING DATES “There is very much that is the same 

between us Methodists of the Old Land 
and you of this great new country. We 
st^nd for the same things. We both 
stand for religion. We are all pledged 
to ^believe that the unseen world is 
greater than the seen, that the spiritu
al is greater than the material. You 
seek to preach it and we seek to preach 
it; you seek to live it and we seek to 
live it.

(Applause.)

I It was a great pleasure, Mr. Clay 
said, to welcome such a splendid body 
of men to the city, joining with the 
provincial and civic authorities. All 
united in giving the civic latchkey to 
the delegates. As comrades in arms 
the ministers of Victoria welcomed 
their brethren with a sympathetic un-

• derstandlng of difficulties and a sym
pathetic satisfaction in achievements.

I Speaking of the various Sunday ser- 
1 vices Mr. tilay paid a high tribute to
• the eloquence and worth of Rev. Dr. 

S. P. Rose, Toronto, and made witty 
references, apropos of Dr. Rose wear-

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 17.-r-In an ef- ing a gown, tg certain passages which 
fort to rescue an unknown man whose took place over the vexed matter of 
calls for help aroused him from a mid- gowns when Dr. Rose was pastor of 
night slumber, J. J. Tierney, well J Dominion Methodist church, Ottawa, 
known in Vancouver and Victoria, lost 
his life, on the night.of August ÎOth, by 
drowning in thc Bear river, near Stew-

! LC3ES HIS LIFE
IN BEAR RIVER

J. J. Tierney Drowned Near Stew
art When Responding to Calls 

for Help

6-2. “And then we all stand in common, 
not only for religion in the general 
sense of the term, but also for Christi
anity. There is a difference in religions, 
and that a very great difference, and 
the great question Is, ‘What is the dif
ference between the religions ’

“I have lived and labored in India 
for 27 years and had an intimate op
portunity for the study of their re
ligion. Religion in India is a great 
thing. Long before the time of Ephe
sus, Rome and Greece, the religion of 
India, Hinduism, was thriving. Ephe
sus, Rome and Greece have gone, but 
Hinduism still goes on. Now what is 
the difference?. That man must seek 
God is believed all over Indian, and in 
India man is seeking God with zeal 
and constancy.

“But consider Christianity. What 
does it teach? Christianity says, ‘God 
seeks man,’ and it is that which makes 
salvation possible, and it is that which 
gives us the right to go into the whole 
world and spread the Gospel of Christ.

“We not oply stand for the Christian 
religion, but we stand for Methodism. 
Methodism is the religion of vigorous 
personal experience. This it has been, 
and as long as it continues to be so it 
will live, and when it ceases to be this 
it will die. It is an experience which 
will enter into the experience of each 
of our lives.

“Thus it is that we have great things 
in common. But there are also many 
things which we do not hold in com- 

We belong to the Old Land, a

full results of play in the tourna- 
follow :

Thc
ment!

LADIES’ SINGLES.
Mri. Gibbins defeated Miss I. Dun

can. |i-l, 6-1.
Misls M. Bell defeated Miss M. Dun

can, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1.
Mrs. Kennington defeated Mrs. 

Leather, 6-4, 6-3i
Mrs|,. Hilton defeated Mrs. B. Green, 

6-4, 6-4,
MiSji Phillips defeated Mrs. Knocker, 

6-3, 6f0.
Miss Futcher defeated Mrs. W. Mor

ten, ^-5, 6-5.
Mra. Kennington defeated Mrs. Hil

ton, li-O, 3-6, 7-5.
Mrs. Gibbins defeated Miss M. Bell, 

6-0. 6-4.
Miss Phillips defeated Mrs. Gibbins, 

6-0, 6-3.
Mrs. Kennington defeated Miss 

Futcher, 6-3, 6-4.
Miss Phillips defeated Mrs. Kenning

ton, (i-2, 6-3.
GENTLEMEN'S SINGLES.

fTimes Leased Wire.)Third Round.
Kingston and Mrs. Gibbins defeated 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennington, 6-2, 6-1.
Schwengers and Miss Bell defeated 

Barclay and Miss Duncan, 6-4, 6-5.
Matterson and Miss Phillips defeated 

Freeman and Miss Robertson, 6-3, 6-0.
Bundock and Mrs. Phipps defeated 

Pollock and Miss Hayne, 6-5, 6-4.
Semi-Finals.

Kingston and Mrs. Gibbins wo;Y 
against Schwengers and Miss Bell by 
default.

Bundock and Mrs. Phipps defeated 
Matterson and Miss Phillips, 6-3, 6-5.

Finals.
Kingston and Mrs. Gibbins defeated 

Bundock and Mrs. Phipps, 7-5, 3-6, 6-2.

the value of the sport from the view
point of advertising the city, but, also 
the fascination it possesses for any
body who gets acquainted with it."

It was decided to issue à general in
vitation to everyone interested in

Dr. Carman heartily reciprocated, on 
the conference, the Christianbehalf of 

greetings of the Victoria ministers.
The city delegation consisted of 

Mayor Morley. Aldermen McKeown and 
Bishop and City Solicitor McDiarmid, 
the mayor being spokesman.

art, B. C. ,
News to this effect reached this city 

yachting to go out in the local boats late last evening in a message to his 
and taste the delights of the game, brother, William Tierney, 921 Thurlow 
The Times reporter was requested to street, who will leave for Stewart to
rn ake z plain the fact that it is not j night to bring the body home, 
necessary to own a yacht to be a 
yachtsman, and that the owners of 
local boats are, almost to a tnan, will
ing to accomodate non-members 
their week-end cruises.

The mayor in a brief speech referred 
to the pleasure experienced by the citi
zens on account of the conference be
ing held In Victoria. He was under the 
impression that the conference would 
deal with the important question of 
-Church Union. He Hoped that what- 

the settlement would be it would

As near as can be learned Mr. Tier
ney and à companion resided In a 
cabin near the stream, and on being 
aroused, rushed to- the banks, Mr. Tier
ney going to thc rescue in a rough 
canoe made from the log of a tree, with 
nothing to guide him but the cries for 
help.

on

A stiff wind was blowing on Satur
day afternoon when the yawl Ailsa, 
Commodore Cuppage, manned by Ben 
Temple and Tom Bolton, got away 
from the yacht club moorings and 
beat out into the white caps The 
Gwenol, sailed by Fleet Captain Guy 
Temple, D’O. Rochfort and a Tinges re
porter, was the next to get away, and 
was followed by the Clytie, which Jim 
Temple, for want of a crew, had to 
handle himself.

The Ailso and Gwenol, under stay
sails and reefed mainsails, followed the 
same leg, and, with one tack, made the 
entrance to Esquimalt harbor in good 
time. The Gypsy came up tç the moor
ings shortly afterwards, and the Cly
tie, under jib and mizzen, arrived in 
time
brought the Varuna around from Oak 
Bay, bucking the wind and tide all the 
way, and arriving at dark. The Imp 
came over on Sunday.

With the exception of the Gypsy, 
which returned to Victoria on Satur
day night, the yachts stayed at Plum
per Bay and a pleasant time was spent 
by their crews picnicking ashore. 
Messrs. C. E. Thomas and Haughton 
were elected members of the club, and 
the gathering was entertained with 
reminiscences by Mr. Plummer, an old 
yachtsman who accompanied Mr. Gibb 
on the trip.

be such that unborn generations would 
refer to it with gratitude. Personally 
it gave him hearty pleasure to extend 
the freedom of the city to the dele- 

He hoped that Victoria would 
impression on them

CLUB HANDICAPS LAST
MONDAY OF AUGUSTFirst Round. COL. GORDON RETIRÉS.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—A militia gazette 

to-day contains the announcement of 
the retirement of Col. W. D. Gordon 
commanding at Quebec. The notice 
reads: “Quebec command, CoL W. 
D. Gordon, officer commanding, is re
tired August 31st, 1910."

At the militia department to-day if 
was stated no. successor to Col. Gordon 
had been appointed. No reasons were 
given for Col. Gordon’s retirement.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. .

Sackville, N. B., Aug. 17.—Frank 
Estabrook, aged 24, of Centreville, was 
probably fatally shot this morning by 
the accidental’ discharge of a revolver 
in the hands of Andrew McDonald,, of 
Amherst.

B. Corfield bye, G. Brakespear bye, 
Matterson bye.

Bundock beat D. Alexander, 6-0, 6-3. 
Keefer beat K. Duncan, 6-2, 6-1. 

nend beat Steadman, 6-4, Ç-2. 
larclay beat D. MacRae, 6-1, 6-0. 
>man beat Piggot, 6-1, 6-1.

Lotjias beat Hilton, 6-5, 6-4.
Stepney defeated N. Corfield, 6-5, 6-3. 
Pollock defeated L. Smythe, 6-1, 1-6,

gates.
create such an 
that they would eventually return and 
make their homes here.

said he saw vast changes
Victoria Tennis Club Members to 

Play for $150 Cup—Events 
for Boys and Girls

To’
Dr. Carman 

for the better since here last and hoped 
Victoria would share in the great pros
perity of the Dominion.

McBride received a 
hearty welcome as he was conducted to 
the platform by Rev. T. E. Boiling, 
and again as the general superintend
ent presented him to conference.

The premier said that he had never 
answered a summons so gladly as that 
which had bee» conveyed through’ Mr. 
Holiing to attend the conference. The 
people of this province took it as a 
great compliment that the conference 
had been able to make its way to their 
capital city. The last time he had 
stoofi on that platform was on the oc
casion of the jubilee of that great plo- 

and missionary, still greater man, 
Dr. Ebenezer Robson. (Applause.) It 

matter of regrefthat the vener-

R.
INTERNATIONAL YACHTING.

Mass.. Aug. 17.—The 
American Sonder class yacht Beaver 
won the first leg of the international 
regatta to-day in two hours and seven 
minutes. Tire Cuna was second. 
Harpoon finished first but was dis
qualified. The Spanish yacht Client* 
finished third and the Pappoose fourth 
the Mosquito last. The finish of th” 
race was close.

Marblehead,veryPremierThe Victoria Tennis Club handicap 
tournament commences at the grounds 
of the Victoria Tennis ClUb, Cad boro 
Bay road, on Monday, August 28th. 
Challoner & Mitchell Company has 
presented a cup valued at $150 for the 
winner of the series.

Entries are now in order and are to 
be sent to Secretary Lawson. The club 
operates at the tournament, a new 
departure of more than ordinary in
terest to tennis players. In the, pro
gramme are included events for junior 
players, both boys and girls. These 
two
events, are open to the members of 
the club, and were decided upon as a 
result of the number of younger play
ers who took part In the tournament 
earlier this month.

For the boys’ singles a cup has been 
presented by Mr. Kirkbride, but as yet 
the club has no trophy for the girls’ 
event.

The Victoria Tennis Club bowlers 
well probably hold a bowling tourna
ment on the greens at the club grounds 
during the same week. The details of 
the latter event have not yet beèh 
arranged, but it is felt the interest 
taken in this pasttime warrants the 
tournament being held.

mon.
lan<3 that is tied up with-many conven
tions which are the accumulation of 
years and centuries, but you are free. 
You are in a sense our son, but a son 
that has grown and achieved power, 
and there have been given to you 
special characteristics, strong, robust 
and vigorous characteristics, and it is 
in these special 
yours that we rejoice.

“We have a general interest in all 
that you do. But are we not enriching 
you at our own expense? Why. I have 
given two of my own boys—not my 
sons, to be sure—to work in this coun
try. Do you wonder, then, 
watch your course with such solicitous 
interest. Your joys are our joys and 
your sorrows are our sorrows."

Mr. Haigh went on to speak of social 
and religious conditions in Englan.d to
day. Speaking of the new theology, he 
termed it pan-theism undeclared and 
half-baked. Of the growing passion 
for pleasure he said 

“Pleasure is becoming a craze. It is 
becoming a serious menace to our 
country. It is affecting the discipline 
in our homes, and parents are abdicat
ing their natural God-given authority 

Touching when they allow their sons aAd^augh-

6-3.
C. Schwengers defeated C. F. Rivaz,

6-1, fl-2.
Huntington, W. Williams, Drake and 

Kingntone bye. ' ,

Tin*

for supper. Harry BarnesSecond Round.
Brakespear defeated E. Corfield, 

6-3, 6-4.
Ma1 terson defeated Bundock, 3-6, 6-2, characteristics of

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS6-1.
Keefer defeated Townend, 6-3, 6-1. 
Barclay defeated Freeman, 6-1, 6-5. 
Stepney defeated Lomas, 6-5, 4-6, 6-4. 
Schwengers defeated pollock, 6-1, 6-1. 
Huntington defeated W. Williams, 

6-5, 6-3.
Kingston defeated Drake, 6-1, 6-4.

A.. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge St., Toronto. Canada.

as to Dr. McTaggarfs pr
competitions, like the senior

neer KMtonaf'binding and persona: integrr

peJiTiVV4n*Meredith, Chief Justice.
° ' w. Ross, ex-Premier of Omari

15. Burwash, D.D., President .

that we
was a
able missionary was unable to be with 
the conference in body, but he was 
surely there in spirit. British Colum
bia never had a nobler citizen, Canada 
never had a better man, than Ebenezer

Third Round.
Matterson defeated Brakespear, 6-1, Hon. G- 

Rev.
toriu College.
xiRhaeV*saCoUege, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, Bishop or

r°^0'McTaggarfs vegetable remedies : - 
ilauor and tobacco habits are hea:: 

V*® safe inexpensive home treatment;.
rô^70tim=1rComeb"s. and a certv. 

10 consultation or correspondence in-

6-0. ■IpSMVtel

I Druggists mnd Stuns iuetj*ok*r* I

Teefy, President of -Keefer defeated Barclay, -4-6, 6-5, 6-3. 
Sch wengers defeated Stepney, 6-1, 6-4. 
Kingston defeated Huntington, 6-3,

An order in council has been passed 
by the British Government exempting 
Danish ships from the regulation which 
provides that ships of all nations shall 
come under the act relating to life
saving appliances. The regulations of 
the Government of Denmark are sim
ilar to the British in this respect, an<S 
for this reason vessels of that country’ 
are exeeapL

Robson.
Mr. McBride spoke of his observa

tions in his many trips through the 
province, when he had found no more 
vigorous people, no more energetic por
tion of the population, than the Meth
odist citizens of British Columbia. 
They were good, " clean, decent atid 
straightforward

6-1.
Semi-Finals.

Matterson defeated Keefer, 6-0, 6-1. 
Schwengers defeated Kingston, 1-6, 

6-2, 6-8.
no publicity. n.‘

vited.Final.
Matterson defeated Schwengers, 4-6, citizens.
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COMMITTEES 
ARE AL

general CONFER 
GETS DOWN

Pr. Carman’s Address 
the Various Commit 

Little Breezi

(From Tuesday’s u 
Last night and all this J 

spent by the delegates to 
in the the setConference

es of the conference dea 
which will laterJ*matters 

discussion on their report 
The committees are divl 

and to those in eacgroups 
allotted for meeting in 

in Metropolita:
FirstChurch and the 

church, the board of mai 
which has kindly granted 
building to the conferenci 

The commtee purposes, 
cipline are meeting in tj 
mission building on Pari 
near the Methodist churc# 

Yesterday afternoon, atj 
ion of Dr. Carman's addrri 

listened to most cloJ 
eral superintendent offere 

j. A. M. Aikins, K. C 
moved for the reference o 
of the address relating t 
matters to the several c< 
fected, and for the appt 
special committee to df 
question of the general su 
and the suggestion that 
general superintendents, 
the west.

Hon. Thomas Crawford, 
ronto, speaker of the On 
ture, seconded this and 
carried unanimously.

Prof. Frank Allen. Man 
jty, seconded by Rev. Di 
ed a vote of thanks to D 

Rev. James Allen, Toro 
question that this was eq 
endorsement of all that ’ 
dress and said there we 
in it that were not true 1 
example.
Workman and Metro

been

regard!

Toronto.
This created quite a 1 

conference and it looki 
while as if the pros and 
criticism were going to 
out. But the general su 
too good a chairman foi 
held the speakers down 
order.
having anything in it a 
for a vote of thanks < 
mously.

The body of the churc 
served for delegates du 
sessions and the gallcri 
th« public. The hours < 
morning, 9 to 12; afternc 
evening, S to 10.

This was dispos

THIRTY-NIN
PERSONS

SPANISH STEAM 
SINKS OFF

Goes Down After Col 
Which Hampers 

Rescue

Gibraltar. Aug. 16.—> 
sengers and seven of i 
Spanish
drowned to-day vvhenl 
near Tarifa Point after! 
the German steamer H 

Heavy fog enshroud] 
causing the accident a 
the crew of the El Sa 
many of the Morten’s 
crew.

steamer

EFFICIENCY COM 
FOR FIELD

Eighth Brigade, of 
*’«•<«! the First T\ 

.nd Pri

Ottawa, Aug. 16.—XH 
of the results of the a 
competition for Canadil 
have not yet been ann<| 
learned that the 8th 1 
çomposed of two Otta\j 
the 23rd, landed the tw 
and prizes for gq^raij 
year. The second bad 
with 650 points, and 1 
with 637 points. Thj 
dropped to 577 points. I 
feade made up of two! 
teries is commanded I 
Morrison, D. S. Ô., edit] 
Citizen.

BODY FOUND

Missbula, Mont., Aug. 
the man was murdered 
to-day began an investig 
to ascertain the identity 
^'as found sewn in a g' 
-yimmerman ranch, nea

The body was found 
outhouse. The arms pr 
seams of the .sack. ’ 
£3unty attorney have le

êay.

PROPOSED cop:

London, Aug. 16 —An 
tish magnates are repl 
paring to organize a 9 
trust, according to thj 
dard to-day.

It is said that confl 
were held at the Hod 
by Thomas F. Ryan I 
termeyer. No details] 
combination are given
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1 issbula. Mont., Aig. 16.—Certain that 
lh‘ man was murdfjred, county officials 
10- lay began an inve tigatlon in an effort 
i" ascertain the identity of a body which 
*as found sewn in i gunny sack on the 
'’irjimerman ranch, ijear Bonner, yester-

1 he body was fouhd in an abandoned 
1 house. The arms protruded from the 

nis of the sack.
^ tnty attorney havd left for the scene.

ê.

The coroner and

PROPOSED CCPPER TRUST.

London, Aug. 16--American and Brl- 
i’O magnates are (reported to be pre- 
1'ving to organize h $200.000.000 copper,
tnist, according to the Evening Stan
dard to-day.

i is said that 
wfre held at the

Thomas F. Ryaài and Samuel Un- 
meyer. No details of the alleged 

c<tn'oination are givm by the Standard.

c( inferences recently 
Hotel Ritz attended

.

t

(Times Leased Wire.)
Quebec, Aiig. 16.—Canadian officials 

to-day said that Inspector Dew, of 
Scotland Yard, is privileged to remove 
Dr. H. H. Crippen and Ethel Leneve 
whenever he desires. It is thought the 
detectives will take them to the steam
ship bound for England on Thursday;

Dew was visibly relieved whéhr he 
learned that -Dr. Crippen had not 
fought extradition. He said he expect
ed to arrive irb London Tuesday or 
Wednesday of next week. His prison
ers will be placed in Halloway jail.

Recently the prisoners complained 
that they were not getting good fare. 
They complained of the prison menu 
and were served at the governor’s 
table. Crippen and Mile. Leneve .„ will 
travel to England first class, probably 
aboard the steamer Royal Edward.

LECTURED BY MAGISTRATE.Ottawa, Aug. 16.— While full details 
of the results of the general efficiency 
eonpetition for Canadian field batteries

na\e not yet been announced, it is now neglecting to attend parade, but were at
torned that the St brigade, Ottawa, lowed to go after a severe talking to from 
composed of two Ottawa batteries, and the magistrate, and their captain accept
ai 23rd, landed the[ two first positions ing the various excuses for their absence.
an 1 prizes for al efficiency this
yeir. The second battery was first

11 650 points, anti 23rd was second 
wi h 637 points. The next highest
dropped to 577 poin s. The eighth brl- 
Aa le made up of t wo successful bat- 
lp'les is command îd by Lieut.-Col.
cl' izen°n’ D S' ‘aitor of the ottawa Scotland Yard Detective Now at

--------------------- Liberty to Remove His
Prisoners

s
DEW WILL PROBABLY

SAIL ON THURSDAY

BODY FOUND IN SACK.

Everett, Wash., Aug. 16.—Engineer Bar
ney Finnegan, of Seattle, was killed and 
Fireman Bowers slightly : injured in a 
Northern Pacific freight wreck at Arling
ton, 20 miles north of here, at 4.30 this 
morning. The wreck occurred 100 yards 
from the depot where the Barrington 
branch leaves the main , line, and was 
caused by spreading rails. Finegan’s body 
will be taken to Seattle. The engine over
turned, crushing Finnegan under It.

FOR FIELD BATTERIES

Eighth Brigade, of Ottawa, Cap- 
' ”res the First Two Position» 

did Prizes

SPANISH STEAMER
SINKS orh GIBRALTAR r(Times Leased Wire.)

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 16.—Three pa
trolmen of the Columbus police depart
ment were dismissed from the force to
day by Director of Public Safety Mc- 
Cune for their refusal to man street 
cars operated by strike breakers Fri
day. The men pleaded guilty to charges 
of insubordination.

Goes Down After 'Collision in Fog, 
Which Hampe rs Work of 

Resc le
With the militia camped on the capi

tol grounds and with automobiles 
carrying mounted howitzers for emer- 

f the crew of the gency service, Columbus again took on 
a martial air. The troops will not be 
used to patrol the street car tracks or 
man the cars. They will be held under 
arms for riot duty only. ■ T

The First Ohio infantry arrived here 
this morning and went into camp.

G braltar. Aug. 16Thirty-two pas
sengers and seven c 
Spanish steamer j Mortens were 
dro vned to-day wl en the ship sank 
near Tarifa Point af er a collision .with 
the German steameij El Sa.

Heavy fog enshrc uded the vessel, 
causing the accident and preventing 
the crew of the El 1 Sa from saving 
maiy of the Morten's passengers or 
ere v.

CRUSHED TO DEATH,

Engineer Killed in Wreck nf Freight 
Train Near Everett—Fireman 

Injured.EFFICIENCY COMPETITION

Militia Will Be Called Upon Only 
in Fvent of Rioting Taking 

Place
PERSONS PERISH

(From Tuesday’^ Daily.) On Monday, August 29, at the^ prem-
Làst night and all this morning were ises of John Mfeston, Broad street, the 

spent by the delegates to the General ratepayers of the city will be asked to 
ence in the the several commit- pass judgment upon seven important\Contc

hes of the conference pealing with the by-laws, making 
matte's which will later come up for large public works. These measures, 
discussion on their reports.

The committees are d ivided into four 
and to those in ?ach an hour is

appropriations for

which were reconsidered and finally
passed at Monday’s meeting of 
the city council, are as follows:group ?

allotted for meeting I 
in Metropoli

n the various 
tan Methodist The School Loan by-law, to raiserooms

church and the Firèt Presbyterian $45,000 for additions to the Victoria 
the board of management of 

>d the use of the
chure
which has kindly grant 
buildi lg to the conference for commit-

The corjimittees on dis- street site, 
the Japanese

West and Kingston street schools and 
the erection of a school on the Bank

tee purposes.
ciplim are meeting in 
mjssic n building on

he Methodist chi

The Spring Ridge High School site 
pandora avenue, by-law, to transfer city property there 
rch.near to the school board and grant a sum 

Yes erday afternoon, at the conclus- of money to the board, 
ion of Dr. Carman’s address, which had The Sewer Loan by-law, to raise 
been istened to most closely, the gen- $50,000 for. sewer construction 
eml superintendent offered prayer.

j. ; . M. Aikins, K. C., Winnipeg, $20,000 to erect $. public convenience on 
moved for the reference of the portions the plot of land at the northwest 
of th ' address relatin ? to committee corner of the Causeway. ^
matters to the several) committees af
fecter . and for the a 
specif 1 committee to j| deal with the lation hospital, the provincial govern- 
quest on of the general superintendency ment contributing $5,000 towards the 
and the suggestion thjit there be two work, 
generi! superintendents, one to be in 
the v est.

The Public Convenience by-law, for

The Isolation Hospital by-law, for 
pointment of a $15,000 to alter and add. to the Iso-

The Dallas Road Foreshore by-law, 
for $75,000 to erect a proper retaining 

rd, M. P. P., To- wall, towards the cost of which the 
Ontario legisla- provincial government will contribute 
nd the motion $25,000.

Hoi . Thomas Crawf< 
ronto speaker of the 
ture. seconded this £ 
carrie d unanimously.

Prof. Frank Allen, M
The Underground Telephone-by-law, 

anitoba Univers- whereunder $100.000 r will be raised to 
Dr. Speer, mov- permit of the putting the present over- 
Dr. Carman.

>ronto, raised the town section, 
qupstlion that this wasl equivalent to an 
endoi sement of all that was in the ad
dress and said there were statements 
in it [that were not true to facts, as for 

regarding

ity. seconded by Rev. 
ed a vote of thanks tc 

Re\. James Allen, T<
head system underground in the down-

In connection with the Dallas Road 
Improvement by-law. Angus Smith, 
the city engineer» reported that the 
plans for the work have advanced to 
the point where the cost should be es
timated. This cost he figured at $100,- 
000. At first it had been the idea , to in
corporate the old sea wall in the new 
one, but the government engineers and 
himself, after investigation, conclud
ed that it would be inadvisable to do 
so. Therefore in some portions it will 
be necessary to throw down the old 
wall upon the beach as debris where it 
will be useful in breaking the force of 
the waves. In order to meet the erro- 
sion of the waves at or about high 
water mark it has been thought "ad
visable to insert a granite belt about 
750 feet in length and with a depth of 
five feet.

Professorexample. 
Worl man

one
and Metropolitan church,

Toro ito.
Th s created quite , little breeze in 

iked for a littleand it 1<(onf< rence
wl ili as if the pros a lid cons of higher 
critijism were going to be threshed 

But the general superintendent isout.
too £ood a chairman for that and he 
held the speakers dov n to the point of 
orde \ This was disposed of as not 
having anything in i and the motion 
for a vote of thanks carried unani
mously.

The body of the chnrch is being re
served for delegates during the daily 
sessions and the galleries are open to 
the public. The houns of meeting âre: 
morling:, 9 to 12; afternoon, 2.3(hto 5.30; 
ever ing, 8 to 10. TROOPS AGAIN ON r

DUTY AT COLUMBUSTHIRTY-NlflE

ERAL CONFÉRENCE POLLING DAY SET 

GETS DOWN TO WORK . FOR AUGUST 29TH

2=5==-

ARE ALL BUSY

3VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1910.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
WELCOMES SIR WILFRIDV?

I Canada’s Prime Minister Receives Letter of Greet
ing From Premier McBride When He Crosses 

Boundary—Arrival at Vancouver
1 Z

*L (Special to the Times.)
Rogers Pass, B. C., Aug. 16.—Imme

diately on crossing the provincial bor
der'Sir Wilfrid Laurier was handed 

Premier McBride

the International Exhibition at Brus
sels reached the train and ‘Sir Wilfrid 
made several anxious inquiries as . to 
the fate of the Canadian building.

Nearing the Pacific coast the premier 
is in the best of health and spirits.

“I don’t know that I ever enjoyed a 
trip more,” he said to-day. “It has 
been alike a reVelatlon and an educa
tion.”

Due to reach Vancouver to-day and 
proceeding to Victoria "the following 
evening, the party has been advised 
that Premier McBride and the govern
ment officials of British Columbia will 
entertain on Wednesday evening. Brit
ish Columbia’s action in this respect 
will be the first province governmental 
reception of the tour and the action af 
Premier McBride has met with many 
expressions of appreciation from mem
bers of the party.

Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Graham will also 
participate in a function the touring 
press representatives propose' to tended 
to the Pardee at the coast.

v

/ O a telegram from 
welcoming him to British Columbia on 
behalf of the province. The provin
cial Conservative member, H. G. Par
sons, also visited the premier’s car and

»\
1

4
presented him with a letter of greeting 
from Premier McBride. Sir WHfrid con-
veyect his appreciation of the courtesy 
to the visiting member and dispatched 
a direct telegram of thanks to Premier 
McBride a;t Victoria.

Hon. W. Tëmplemàn and Ralph 
Smith, M. P., joined the premier’s 
party at noon.

1'

!t,
// Trip Through . Rockies..,

Golden, Aug.-16.—After a Sunday rest 
in Banff Sir Wilfrid Laurier and party 
proceeded westward yesterday morning 
on the picturesque and winding trail 
Of steel through the Rookies. After 
weeks on the hot prairies, the cold, 
clear altitude of the mountains was 
keenly, appreciated. The premier spent 
much time on- the rear platform of his 
car in enthusiastic admiration of the 
great snowclad, piercing peaks. At 
every stop—Lagan, the Great Divide, 
Field, Emerald, Leanchoil, Palliser, 
Glenogle,- Donald, Six Mile ., Creek, 
Rogers Pass, Glacier,. Ross Beak, Al
bert Canyon,, and on to Revelstoke— 
the premier alighted wherever possible, 
threw back his shoulders and paced to 
and fro inhaling the rare mountain air.

‘'Glorious,” he observed enthusias
tically to Hon. Geo. Graham, as they 
walked together. ‘‘What a grand coun
try' we have; what a heritage!” At 
Kicking Horse Pass he directed atten
tion to a series of nature’s giant 
steepls, expressing the wish that the 
scene could be adequately transferred 
to canvas.

No meetings wAe held yesterday. At 
all stops groups of people had gath
ered to meet the premier, but Sir Wil
frid was not in the spirit of speech
making. Instead he frequently de
scended to platforms and heartily 
shook hands with everyone. 4

Early in the day news of the fire at

At Golden, Sir Wilfrid, following a 
drive on a mountain trail, addressed a 
gathering from a platform on Main 
street, and met two maids, 12 and 14 
years of age, who had ridden some 
seven miles through the mountains to 
hear the premier. They were both 
mounted one behind the other on the 
same pony. The premier bespoke a 
greeting of the east to the far west, 
eulogized the glories of the scenery and 
appealed to the people to establish apd 
maintain a high standard of Canadiàn- 
ism.
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WELCOME ! X
Short addresses were made by Hon. 

G. P. Graham and Mr. Ei M. Mac
donald.WILL GET NO 

COMPENSATION
have until the 26th day of August to 
put in his claim.

3. Geo. Stevens has put 4n a. letter 
of protest but no sufficient claim under 
the statute and will therefor be barred 
and no compensation need be paid to
him*. r

4. ’Capt. J. F. Parry, R. Robinson, 
Miss E. Millan, Thos. Câtteral, Western 
Motor & Supply Co., and Martin and 
Bartqn as for lot 53, block 23, have put 
in çlaims equal to or less than the 
amount shown on the estimates sub
mitted by the assessor and the city en
gineer on their report, and we would 
.therefore recommend that their claims 
be accepted as filed.

5. There are a number of other 
claims in which the amount asked for 
is so near the amount estimated tfca$ 
W.çztUink it would be wise, that an ef
fort be. made to adjust them so that 
they would be Within the estimate.

SUSPECTED HORSE 
THIEF IS SHOT

Arrival at Vancouver.
Vancouver Aug. 16.—On his first visit 

to the Pacific Coast in nine years, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier arrived here shortly 
after noon to-day. Ten. thousand spec
tators lined the streets from the sta
tion to Dominion hall, where the Pre
mier attended a public luncheon, 
the procession were all political creeds, 
as politics are to be a tabooed subject 
during the visit. Indians from every 
tribe along the coast in their warpaint 
were in the triumphal procession from 
the station.

MANY FORT STREET
OWNERS ARE DEBARRED

SLAIN WHILE FLEEING
FROM RANCHMEN

Iu

Somewhat Sensational Report on 
Widening Scheme Presented 

to the Council

Companion Hides in the Hills But 
Later Surrenders to Deputy 

Sheriff .__>

After delivering an ad
dress at the luncheon, Premier Laurier 
went out to Hastings, where he official
ly declared Vancouver’s first exhibition 

This evening Sir Wilfrid Laurieropen
will address ten thousand people In the

That a yery largç. number of the 
property owners on Fort street are de
barred from seeking compensation for 
expropriation of lands and damages to 
buildisgs in connection with the carry-' 
ing out of the scheme of the widening 
and improvement of that, thoroughfare 
was the somewhat sensational report 
submitted to the city council on Mon
day by City Solicitor McDiarmid, City 
Engineer Smith, and City Assessor 
Northcott. The reason of . the . ref usai 
of compensation is that no claims were 
filed within the time limit set by the 
bylaw for the reception of such claims.

On the report being read Aid. Mc
Keown expressed surprise that it was 
proposed to stop the owners mentioned 
from securing equal treatment with 
others who had complied with the strict 
letter of the law.

To this the city solicitor remarked

Klamath Falls, Ore., Aujt. 1C. With 
his “pal,” : AL Demose, in a grave in 
the forest near Daity, where he 
shot by a posse of ranchers, Bernard 
Kuhl is in the county jail here to-day- 
awaiting the arrival "of Lake County 
officials who will return him to Lake 
county to face a charge of horse steal
ing.

horse show building.

CANADA’S TRADE 
WITH GERMANY

IMPERIAL VETERANS'
ASSOCIATION GROWS

was6. As to the balance of the claims, 
they appear to be àsking considerably 
more than the amount estimated in the 
above -mentioned report, and as to< 
thèse, and those in the last paragraph 
mentjonpd, we would recommend that 
two outside independent expert real es
tate valuators, one of them at least to 
be an expert of building and construc
tion values, should be appointed to go 
over the clqims as filed, and assist the 
undersigned in adjusting the claims or 
preparing them for. settlement, upon 
which the council may make a tender 
with a view of «taking arbitration pro
ceedings if the tenders be hot accepted.

These outside valuators should be en
gaged in our opinion during the whole 
period of any arbitrations that may be 
directed by thç council.

7., We consider that the city en- 
gineèr is not justified fn calling for 
tenders for construction of àny portion 

1 of this work or.doing any work there
on whatever, until a^ter an agreement 
is made with the property owners or 
an award is made by the arbitrators 
fixing the exact amount of compensa
tion to be paid.

The instructions which you have 
given to the engineer to call for bids 
for this work therefore, cannot be com
plied with but must stand until sucti 
time as the compensation to be paid is 
definitely fixed.

The engineer may enter on these 
properties enumerated in clause one 
thereof, which have been _tiarred by 
want of time but no other, and as these 
are not continuous It would not be wise 
fof^him to take up the work of Which 
is lespectively submitted.

(Signed)
F. H. McDIÀRMID,

■
Total Enrollment of the New Or- 

ganization is Approaching 
2,000 Mark

INCREASE follows

REMOVAL OF SURTAX
For several weeks ranchers In the 

vicinity of Silver Lake had been 
picious of Demose and Kuhl, 
they suspected of horse stealing. Later) 
a number pf horses were missed and 
the farmers organized 
started to search for the two strangers.

Taking two Indians as guides, the 
ranchers trailed the men for 125 miles 
over the mountains until the missing 
horses were found in a pasture near 
Dairy.

The-* ranchmen threw out

,sus-
whom

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—A meeting of the 

executive of the Imperial Veterans’ As
sociation appointed Lieut. Estlne N. 
Fictonward organizer and local chair
man for Vancouver and district with 
power -to enroll, veterans. On return 
of a roil a company number will be 
allotted the district. A considerable 
number of British Columbia veterans 
have already applied and been enrolled 
at headquarters. Following districts 
nave organized , companies and have 
been allotted numbers according to the 
priority of organization: At-Prlnce Al
bert, No. 13, Capt. J. Walton; at Lloyd- 
minister, No. 12, Capt. J. Grenow; at 
Mot-den, No. 13, Major Forrest; at 
Grenfell, No.. 14, Cb.pt. Weldon. The 
total ehrpllment has' long- passed the 
1.500 andns now approaching the 2,000 
mark.

a posse and
Returns for Three Months Issued 

by Trade Department at 
Ottawa

guards.
around the corral) and soon afterward. 
Demose was seen- approaching. He was' 
ordered to halt by a member of the 
party. Instead of obeying the 
started to run and was shot dow 
Kuhl fled Into the hills, where.bp re- 
main'rd*hlT1fibn ' ' uhlif 'tile arrival of 
Deputy Sheriff Shallock whom he knew. 
Kuhl surrendered to the deputy, say
ing he wouldL have given himself up 
to the posse, but feared that the 
gered ranchers would have shot him.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 16.—The declaration of 

commercial peace between Canada and 
Germany does not appear to have yet 
produced much improvement in trade 
between the two countries. There was 

small increase in the import of each 
country, the larger bëing imports by 
Germany of Canadian goods. During 
the three months following the removal 
of the surtax Germany imported Cana
dian goods to the amount of $1,902,723. 
In the same time Canada imported Ger
man hoods to the value of $804,734. 
July figures have not been completed, 
but indicate that trade is on the in
crease.

that apparently the owners wha had 
failed to file claims did not want any 
compensation. No other conclusion 
could be drawn. He added, however, 
that there was a way by which the 
said owners might obtain the compen
sation but it was not part of the duty 
of the city solicitor to. advise them 
what course to pursue.

The joint report of the three officials 
read as follows:

man
n.

an-

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.

Proposal to Have Roosevelt as Temporary 
(Chairman Defeated by State

Committee. ‘ - *

Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 15, TO. 
To His Worship the Mayor • and the 

Board, of Aldermen of the City of 
Victoria:

Sirs,—We the undersigned have gone 
over the claims put in for compensa
tion for expropriation of lands and 
damages to -buildings filed under bylaw 
No. 692, Fort Street Widening, and beg 
to report as follows:—

1. No claims have been received 
from the following:—

Annie M. Brown.
i Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
J. A. Sayward.
Jas. Doughty.
Mary Hamilton.
Geo. McCann.
Eliz. Caaenave,
R. and D. Mackenzie-;
A. G. Howard Potts,
H. & W. W. Hague.
G. Halford.
Geo. W. Anderson. , /
H. T. Knott.
Agnes O'Keefe.
J. H. Sanders and M. Cane.
T. D. Veitch and R,P. Clarke.
•A. Peden and Chasi Cooper.
P. J. Robinson (west part 1013).
Thos. Plimley.
Mary A. Charles.
L. C. Ytattray.
A. E. Todd.
Mary A- Booth.
E. M. Dougan.
R. H. Swinerton et 
Ed. C. Smith et a 
Hayward & Dods,
W. G. Norris. ‘
W. H. Harris.
Jos. Hardisty.
W. Ê. Scott.
R. Beard et al.
Dr. A. Proudfoot.
Martin & Barton.
Mary Bowker.
D. E. Campbell.
These claims are therefore barred 

under the statute and no compensation 
need be paid to any of them either for 
lands or buildings.

2. Dr. H. H. Robertson Is out of the 
province of British Columbia and will

MAYOR GAYNOR.
New . York, Aug. 

James S. Sherman will
16.-^Viee-President 
- be temporary 

ehairman of the New York Republican 
convention at Saratoga .September 271h, 
The state committee defeated , Lloyd . C, 
Griscom’s motion to name Roosevelt by a 
vote of 20 to 16.

ESSAYS FLIGHT FROM
PARIS TO LONDON

To-Day’s Bulletin States the Patient's 
Condition Is Satisfactory.

Hobokén, N. J., Aug. 16.—‘‘Mayor Gay- 
not’s night was* restful and his-condition 
is satisfactory»” said the official bulletin 
issued at 8.30 o’clock this morning. Re
spiration pcaetidally normal. The bulletin 

signed by Doctors Arlitz and Brewer.
Mayor Gaynor slept well during the 

night and seemed stronger to-tkty.
“The Mayor is getting better fast,” said 

Then he hastily

City Solicitor.
ANGUS SMITH,

Barnes proposed the name of Sherman, 
and Griscom at once presented the 
of Roosevelt, moving that the selection be 
deferred until the night before the 
vention.

A wrangle over parliamentary procedure 
followed. The motion to defer the selec
tion was beaten by a vote of 23 to 12. 
Griscotii’s motion to ^substitute the name 
of Roosevelt for Sherman was then de
feated.

This was Roosevelt’s second defeat since 
return from Africa. Grisdom figured 

in both, defeats, each of which could have 
been avoided. The first defeat was when 
the dirêct primary bill, which Roosevelt 
favored and supported, failed of passage 
in the New* York legislature.

Citv Engineer.
WM. Wr-NORTHCOTT,

City Assessor.
James Foreman and John Dean were 

appointed to act as valuators in ad
justing the claims of the Fort street 
widening scheme.

English Aviator Forced to De
scend After Travelling Sev

enty Miles

name

Secretary Adamson 
qualified the statement by saying: ‘‘V^hat 
I mean is that he is not getting any worse 
and this is a very hopeful sign.”

(Times Leased Wire.)
Paris, Aug. 16.—Hubert Latham, the 

English aviator, left Paris to-day, ris- 
ing^from the Isay parade ground, bound' 
for London in his airship. It fs the 
first time this feat has been attempted, 
and for its successful performance the 
London Mail has offered a prize of $25,- 
ÛO0. Latham gave no warning of his 
plans.

He ascended at 6 a. m., setting a 
straight course for the coast at a swift 
pace. By rail and sea the shortest dis
tance between the French and English 
capitals is 259 miles. Latham expects 
to lessen this by 20 miles in his air line 
flight. He plans to make the t.rir> 
without stopping.

After 70 miles speedy flight, Latham 
was forced 'on account of trouble with 
his motor to alight at Amiens. Le 
Blanc, Aubrun and Le Gagneux, the 
only remaining contestants in Le Ma
tin’s great cross country race, greeted 
Latham at Amiens. Latham will con
tinue his flight to London this after
noon.

THE POPE CONFIDENT..

Rome, Aug. 16.—There were no de- 
j velopments yesterday in the contro
versy between the Vatican and the 

Spanish government. On account of 
the religious festivities all work at the 
Vatican was suspended, and the Pope 
gave no audiences.^

Cardinal Merry Del Val, the Papal 
secretary* of state, remained through- i 
out the day at his summer residence 
on Monte Mario, byt he was in com-

TWO MEN LOSE
LIVES WHILE BATHING

his

Get Beyond Their Depth and 
Drown Before Assistance 

Reaches Them

MUST SPEAK ESPERANTO. ’

Paris, Aug. 16.—In executive session the 
Aero Club of France passed an ironclad 

municatlon with the Pope for a brief rule requiring ability to speak Esperanto 
period by telephone in the afternoon, fluently before an aviator’s license can 
He said that he diSnot expect to come T}» ,ssued to an , applicant. Without a 
to Rome until Friday morning, .when | r"r Pa'e ‘n
he will receive the diplomatic repre-. Thlis artlon ha3 beenTaken on account 

sentatives. of t^e difficulty experienced at Hour-
The Pope .again expressed confidence melon Lé Grand, where the variods avia- 

r in ultimate success.in the fight. tion schools ar^ located and where nearly
.every progressive nationality is repre
sented. Some of the students were utter
ly at sea In their classes before Esperanto 
was1 introduced.

(Special to the Times.) 
Brockville, Aug. 16.—A double drown

ing accident occurred at Crippen Lake 
of the Rideau chain, the victims being 

men named Harry Ray-two young 
mond and John Carlyle. They with 
three others were bathing and getting 
beyond their depth were drowned be
fore assistance could reach them. 
Neither could swim. The bodies were 
recovered. Raymond leaves a wife and 
three small children.

( FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE..

I Funeral of the Heroine of the Crimea 
j WjH Be Private;.

CROSSED ALPS IN. BALLOON.
London.,Aug. 16.—The executors of 

the eptate" of Florence Nightingale, tl^ê 
heroine of the Crimean war, to-day re
fused to allow a public funeral and in
terment at Westminster Abbey. This 
action is ,in accordance with a request 
made ' by Miss Nightingale on' her 
deathbed.

Turin, Aug. 16.—Captain Spalterinl, 
Louis Rouscbile and Dr. Etthaff are re
turning home after crossing the /Alps in 
their balloon, said toebe one of fhe most 
remarkable trips of its kind on rècord.

The aeronauts reached an altitude of/ 
1,3,400 feet and travelled 125 miles in six 
hours.

EARTHQUAKE IN FRANCE.Two Priests Perish.

Winnipeg, Aug. 15.—Two Roman 
Catholic priests, Father August 
Welch and Joseph Nicholas, attached 
to the Lesser Slave Lake mission, were 
drowned yesterday in the Smoky river.

Mutierezx France, Aug. 16.—A severe 
earthquake was felt here to-day, but no 
damage was reported. For a time the 
population was disquieted. Order, how
ever, waa soon restored.
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BIG BATCH OF 
MONEY BY-LAWS

Dr. Carman’s Address Referred to Very Important Measure? to Be
Submitted to Judgment of 

Ratepayers
the Various Conùnittees—A

Little Breeze
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■ Speaker Crav -ford, M. P. P., To- 
I born on tl e sanie Methodist 
It in Ireland, ntroducèd ReV. W. 
Itrong Bracker, fraternal delegate 
æ Irish Weslexan church.
I Bracken delivered arU eloquent 
Iss. He believe! that the reception 
|i had been acc orded him was as a 
tentative Iris iman and 
pdist. He was the represenative 
I country in t -ansition. But then 
rorld was in transition. Even the 
I seas of hurranity in the east 
Ibeing stirred o their depths. Was 
ly wonder that Ireland, with so 
I electric, th-ill in its 
Id be stirred ilso?
I old days of landlord tyranny 
rone for ever. The days when men 
Id at each o:her over a fence 
h was impassi >le had also passed 
I. But while heré were, changes 
lis character t lere were things in 
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they were hopelessly divided, 
blic disabilitie: 
e was no exc
Attaining -to dny position . ii* the 

save qne. Tl e tenant proprietor 
[sterday, to-d£ y held his farm in 
impie. Irelanc now had a great 
pial university open to all creeds 
beets. There vas a growing spirit 
blerance abroz d in the land. In 
n with its 3< 0,000 Catholics and 
Protestants, t was now possible 

reach the gos >el in open streets, 
would have b ;en impossible some 

ago. Good r isults had ,peen ac- 
lislièd by the 
le Methodists 
and no churcl had done as much 

^condary education. 
i tide of emi, 'ration was setting 

the shores < f Ireland. During 
»ast sixty yeajs the population of 
country had 

When the 
; it took the 
youth, and left the homes of the 

!ry desolate. All 
felt the resu ts of this emigra- 

Each year 35,000 people were 
ig the Irish s 
700 to 800 wer e 
of the existence of the Methodist 
:h in Ireland i ; was losing a large 
congregation, yet in spite pf this 

ls growing, 
i message he 
Methodists \\ 
h was admin i 
ant the churc i 
ig with a v< st incoming mujti- 
and lie could not do better than 

w on them ths benediction. *-*•
! thanks of t ie conference were 
red to Mr. Biackeri bn motion of 
Dr. S. P. Roie, Toronto, second- 

V N. W. Rov ell, K. C„ Toronto, 
gentlemen be re testimony to the 
which Methcdism ail oyer . the 

l owed to Ife and.
request from an Old 
the general super- 
on those who had 

Lands to stand and

as a

system,

had been removed, 
lusion for Catholics

missions established 
in Dublin and Bel-

>een reduced one 
land qf emigration 
hopeful and ener-

the churches

lores. Among these 
Methodists. Every

had for tlie Cana- 
&s that while his 
stering to only a 

on this side was

response to a 
try Hethodist 
dent called u|d 
from the Old
their appreciation of the greet- 

sent over, and all over the church 
and women : ose.

ÎTERNATION 4L YACHTING.

rblehead, 
rican Sonder 
the first leg 

:ta to-day in 
tes. The Cunfe.

Mpss., Aug. ‘ 17.—The 
2lass yacht Beaver 
of the international 
wo hours and seven 

The
finished first but was dis- 

fled. The Spz nish yacht Chonta 
led third and he Pappoose fourth, 
dosquito last. The finish of the
was close.

was second.
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DOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGA IT, M.D., C.M.,

-5 Yonge St., Toronto, Canatla. 
[erences as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro- 
onal standing ^nd persona: Integrity 
Itted by:

A Meredl h. Chief Justice. 
n g. W. Ross, x-Premier of Ontario. 
/ Burwash, D.D., President Vic: 
College.

,. father Teel
College, Toronto.

W.

y. President of st.

-ht Rév. J. F. Sweeny, Bishop of To-

^McTaggart’s > egetable remedies for 
and toba ;co habits are health- 
inexpensive home treatments.

tions, no publicity, no 
jsiness, and a certain 
or correspondence la-.

lquor
safe, .
ypodermic 
of time from b
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DAZZLIN'
ocean terminal facilities, and to that 
end to point 'out that in addition to 
the improvements being made in the 
inner harbor, which the board hopes 
will be carried to completion accord
ing to the present plans at the earliest 
possible date, the outer harbor of Vic
toria can be made one of the most 
commodious in Canada, as it is now 
one 61 the most easily accessible, by 
the construction of a brakewater from 
a point on the shore line east of the 
entrance of the fcarbor to the beacon 
at “Brotchie Ledge.

In prësenting these matters for your 
consideration the board is confident 
that they will be considered by you in 
the same broad spirit as. has character
ized your treatment of the transporta
tion question in other jrârttf of Canada.

Dry Dock.
The board has already brought under 

the attention- of the government the 
importance of constructing a dry dock 
at E^squirtmlt sufficiently large to meet 
the increased’^requirements of com
merce and of the royal navy, the pres
ent dry dock being insufficient for these 
vessels.

Appended hereto Is a copy of a 
memorandum which has already been 
laid before the government on this 
subject. The board believes that its 
position irl this regard is strengthened * 
of the government to maintain a 
squadron of the Canadian navy on 
this coast with headquarters at Es
quimau.

being written in ink left him now with
out any means of tracing whether the 
council knew whether the sale referred 
to was made on the basis of $1,500 0r 
$500, neither could it be proved 
erased the $1,000.

“I submit,” says the auditor in 
other place, “that it is the lack of 
tern rather than the men that 
blame.”

Avowing that his object is to en<: u,e! 
combination of forces operating dot,- ' 
mentally against the city's permamï,, 
welfare, the auditor concludes: 
great object we most aim at is • 
vent such occurrences in the 
and even help those who have 
through not knowing better 
practice higher ideals of citizen.-;

Continuing the auditor stated h- 
ticed that Janitor Hoult was in- 
between covering the deal to îSIih; : 
one day for which he received $4.; ;r< 
profit, as much as the city 
for carrying it three years a4tei ux 
sale and about twelve years’
Please note that both the arrears 
current taxes accrued whilst p -p 
Bowler held this land were being paid" 
by the buyer, Thomas Sharp, w! , t Ul 
also had within exactly one y, iLr 
pay P. T. Bowler exactly five times 
the price the city received.

Next to the readjusting incr .. 
assessment already proposed it might 
be advisable later to consider the ex
tension of the city area to embrace 
South Westminster before it develops, 
but meantime the most beneficial 
source of revenue might best be gath
ered in through a publicity commis
sioner working in conjunction with an 
efficient assessment commissioner to 
secure both the increasing imputation 
and revenue needed, 
able and highly beneficial 
taxation could be derived by increasing 
the tax on real estate agents to dis
courage the influx of the more unde
sirable migratory agents who tend in
creasingly to prey upon newly devel
oping cities. The 25-cent charge for 
searches made by the assessment 
missioner or clerks, which was virtual
ly dormant and only resumed when 
the audit began, might with advantage 
be raised to 50 cents, as that rate is 
charged by the land registry office. 
Burnaby municipality and the real es
tate agents themselves, 
concludes with suggestions of refôrm 
in office routine work.

your days on earth and benefiting you 
both mentally and physically, but that it 
may also be the means of strengthening 
your hands in the performance of your 
duties to the glorious Dominions over 
which you have the honor to so ably pre
side.

We have the honor to remain, sir,
Your obedient servants and defenders,

W. M. Wilson, president, 1131 Johnson 
street; H. A. Treen, secretary, 634 View 
street; John Franks, J. D. Fraser, E.

■ Shrapnell, W. Handley, W. Gerrie, J. N. 
Jones, George Tite, George Black, W. 
Davis, Isaac Sumner, Thomas Williams, 
S. Greeeh, ,C. H. Winckler, J. N. Gamble, 
R. H. Jameson, W. E. James, T. Lus- 
combe, J. F. Beek, A. D. Dupont, J. C. 
Sproule, W: Brown, W. J. Taggart, D. 
McIntosh, C. O’Brien, E. Martin, J. Dil-

MANY DEPUTATIONS WAIT 
ON SIR WILFRID TO-DAY

Tminû o XSI a at TilYiaa Ae we believe, the most beautifulI WICe-d- YY tSGIV 1 III CS city of our own loved canada. We are 
Published every Tuesday and Friday by 
THE TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISH

ING CO., LIMITED.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE,

was, by an act of parliament, increased 
from one hundred dollars to the present 
amount of five hundred dollars. The re^ 
suit was an effectual check on the im
migration of thepe people. The deputa
tion is informed that the credit of in
troducing into parliament the legisla
tion necessary to ’ effect the said in
crease belongs to yourself, and desires 
to convey to you the appreciation of 
the working people of this city, of your 
response to their just demands on that 
occasion.

But since that date many new condi
tions have developed, bringing in their 
train new demands, which must be 
dealt with as they arise. The depre
ciation in the value of gold, which, 
with its nominal value fixed, Is ex
pressed in the increase in the price of 
the necessities and commodities of 
life, has reduced the potency of the five 
hundred dollar head tax on, Chinese as 
a bar against their immigration, proof 
of which can be found in the increasing 
number of arrivals from that country, 
who are readily paying. the once pro
hibitive tax of five hundred dollars. In 
>he light of these facts the conclusion 
has been arrived at that the present 
head tax is inadequate and the depu
tation strongly urges the advisability 
of your government adopting one of the 
two following alternative propositions 
as a necessary measure to meet a 
question requiring immediate attention, 
namely,—total exclusion of all Chinese 
or an increase of. five hundred dollars 
in the head tax, bringing same up to a 
thousand dollars per head.

4. 'tyith regard to all other Asiatic 
nations, or races, it is recommended 
that the same measures as those urged 
respecting Chinese should be adopted 
and made to apply.

All of which is respectfully sutbmit- 
CHRISTIAN SIVERTZ,

Secretary.

“Last 'not an emotional people in the 
and Best West.” Neither are we hero 
worshippers to the same extent as our 
more volatile brethren in the East. But 
we do recognize and acknowledge merit 
and high purpose in our national lead
ers, and after the notable manner in 
which Victorians turned out yesterday 
afternoon and evening in honor of Can-

who
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back to the progress and prosperity of 
the city, it greatly restricts the avail
able harbor frontage, already too small, 
for the needs of thé port. It is requir
ed as a site for railway terihinale. The 
land is needed for t$ie expansion of 
business; it is almost wholly unim
proved; ft depreciates the value of ad
jacent property and it is a constant 
menace to the health of the coipmun- 
ity.

The Board i£ aware that your col
leagues. the Minister of > the Interior 
and the Minister of inland Revenue, 
are well-advised as to tpe facts pf the 
case and the urgent ' need of some 
remedy being provided, and that they 
are desirous of meeting the' wishes of 
the citizens in that behalf, arid the pre

ssent reference to the subject la made 
only because the speedy opening of the 
reservation to public use is a matter of 
such, great importance that the Board 
feels it "ought to lose no opportunity of 
pressing it upon the consideration of 
thé Government. • , •

Parliament Buildings 
and Empress Hotel 

Bit of Fairv

"The

futli
ada’s First Minister and most notable 
statesman, whose name is a household 

word throughout the entire British 
realm, we trust the reproach of provin
cialism will no longer lie against -us. 
Larger crowds may have greeted Sir 
Wilfrid Layrier in pne or two. of the 
cities included in his. itinerary* bqt in 
none could his reception .have .been 

enthusiastic and the hopes ex
pressed for his personal welfare more 
sincere arid kindly.

A mattër of moreTlitfian ordinarily 
gratifying -character— to --Sir -Wilfrid’s 
friends and supporters is the fact that 
he appears to have undergone the try
ing, ordeal of his tour without experi
encing any ill Results physically. We 
do not. know that the Prime Minister 
ever appeared to ybe fh the enjoyment 
of more robust health. He looks as fit

erred

OUR GUESTS.
Something Will Be Done.

Sir Wilfrid, who himself wears the. 
Fenian Raid medal, in replying, syid:

“Î had no idea so many veterans who 
fought to repel the indefensible attack 
on the provinces of Ontario and Quebec 
were in the west. To you, brothers in 
arms, who have brought the question 
up. I will say it is not easy of solution. 
After the South African war it was 
thought advisable that the rèturned 
soldiers should be rewarded.
’66 to ’70, ât thé time of the Fenian 
raid, thé government of Sir John A. 
Macdonald was in office and dealt with 
the question.

“You state that some were killed and 
some were injured, 
took care of the widows and the injur
ed at the time and we are still paying 
some of the pensions, although they are 
as the years go on, becoming fewer. 
The re-opening of the question is one 
of difficulty. We have had it under 
consideration some months, and with
out making any promises I can say 
that something may be done.

“There are 25,000 veterans. I am one 
myself, although there was no neces
sity for me to appear upon the field of 
battle, as, at the time we were ready 
to start, word arrived that the raid was 
over.

“As the question was settled forty 
years ago it is very difficult to re-open 
it, but it is apparently ‘not settled as 
you would like it. I will make It my 
duty, certainly, to have your petition 
called to the attention of the Governor- 
General.”

The deputation, after a few of its 
members had agaifT approached the 
Prime Minister, withdrew.

(From Thursday! 
Never before last nigl 

witnessed such a dazl 
that presented in til 

ments of the twilight vi 
ment buildings, the pd 
Ing and the Empress hd 
taneously illumined by I 
trie lights.

The multitude gather! 
ious lawns and long da 
parliament buildings ml 
miration when the tl 
were suddenly outline! 
darkening sky in fra! 
gold. The scene was ol 
able beauty and fully il 
the other features of 9 
ception; an undertakiii 
proportions conducted I 
thorough manner and! 
complete success.

None of the many thd 
held the veritable fl 
bordered the placid xd 
Bay, while the illuminl 
hibited, could fail to rej 
cance of the occasion 
Even the well-remembl 
play of a few years agi 
was honored with tl 
royalty, was outdone I 
to the premier of the I 

With every outline I 
streams of light the n| 
suggested, in its brillil 
of Aladdin or some a 
home of splendour. Frl 
figure of Capt. Vancol 
ing the dome to the I 
every detail of the ml 
ing stood out, clear-l 
with fire. Over the I 
glowed, in large emel 

I word “Canada,” aboxl 
a giant maple leaf ini 
ing. The foutnain, in I 
grounds, was belted ini 
lights which shimmen 
falling water and acti 
chantment of the seen 
. Pencilled in lines I 
and gold lights the EiJ 
ed its effulgence to j 
the front portico gloi 
crown, beneath which! 
hotel stood out prom] 
of lamps curved fro] 
the building to the b| 
veranda, and gave a 
to the beauty of the| 

The post office, sm| 
flags and bunting, s| 

■ frame of light as a | 
pretentious proportion 
been spared to make 
harmonize with the I 
the general scheme. J 

After darkness had 
yachts on James Bay 

I glowing lanterns to thl 
festive decorations, i 
the waters from the 1 
the harbor was beau] 
cription. The bosom 
mirrored the flaming 
fretted buildings. Thd 
the Capitol fell oh a] 
happy sightseers mo] 
palably about the gd 
the sky was lit with 
tion rivalling the su

Victoria extends tier heartiest wel
come to Canada’s most distinguished 

who will reach here this after- 
Since Sir Wilfrid embarked up

asman,
taxnoon.

on bis history-making tour, a little and

his progressmore than a month ago, 
has been largely of the nature of an 
extended triumph. * Towns and settle
ments have received hirp with gates 
opened wide; multitudes have acclaim
ed him, but no place has tendered 
greetings with greater sincerity and 

admiration than those which Victoria, 
in the name of all her people, irrespec
tive of politics, race or creed, will ex-

During

ot

Rail Connection. ■
The Board respectfully presents for 

yotir consideration that the time is op
portune for the extension oY the rail
way system of Canada to the western 
geographical frontier of the Dominion, 
that is to say, to the ocean front of 
Vancouver Island.

The western seaboard of the Domin
ion, from Victoria at the southern ex
tremity of Vancouver Island to Stewart 
at the northern end of Portland Canal 
is somewhat over 600 miles in length, 
without taking into account the sinu
osities of the shore line, of which dis
tance 270 miles are made up of the 
ocean front of Vancouver Island.

The area of Vancouver Island is ap
proximately -16,000 square miles, or sub
stantially the same, as that of the pro
vince of Nova Scotia, exclusive of 
Cape Breton.

The resources of the Island are great 
and varied. They include timber, coal, 
metalliferous mines, a large area of ex- 
tfeîlent agricultural land and fisheries 
of exceptional value. These resources 
are sufficient to sustain a population of 
several millions of people.

The harbors on the ocean front* of 
Vancouver Island, including Victoria, 
Esquimau and those on Barkley, 
Nootka and, Quatsino Sounds are ex
ceptionally good. The approach to the 
harbors from the sea is exceedingly 
favorable, especially because the 100- 
fathom line, which lies at a distance 
of from 30 miles to 50 miles off the 
coast is an infallible guide to. mfiyflners. 
The approach to these harbors is not 
rendered perilous by outlying islands, 
reefs or rodks, but is direct from the 
open sea. Each of these harbors can 
be reached by lines of railway.

It is quite feasible to connect these 
ports by an unbroken line of railway 
with the continental railway systems 
of Uanada, and the board respectfully 
suggests that the cost of. such a con
nection * would not be out of propor
tion to the advantage to' be derived 
therefrom by Vancouver Island and the 
Dominion generally.

If the necessary bridges were built 
and a railway constructed across cen
tral British Columbia to Yéllow Head 
Pass, assuming that the rdute surveyed 
by H. P. Bell, for the provincial gov
ernment in 1895, is found feasible, * the 
distance from Edmonton to Yokohama 
by way of the tjireë principal Vancou
ver island ports would be as follows: 
Quatsino, 4,795 miles; Barkley Sound, 
5,012 miles; Victoria or Esquimalt, 

in the community—Should make'a poiht 5,160 miles. The sea voyage from Yo- 
of hearing what the. speaker&riiave to kahama to Quatsino is slightly longer

than to Prince Rupert, but not suf
ficiently so as to offset the advantages 
resulting from the fact that the im
mediate approach to Quatsino is from 
the open ocean.

The Government

Songhees Reserve.
Replying to Mr. Wilson, the premier 

said: “I have carefully read over the 
document presented to me by yotir 
board, but before you resume your seat, 
Mr. Wilson, let me say that I desire 
further Information on two matters 
which it deals with, the Songhees re
serve and the Indian question, gener-

tend to him to-day.
Four decades of active public life, as an athlete trained for a supreme ef

fort. One cnnawK approaoh^to imme
diate neighborhood without .feeling the 
subtle influence of.his magnetic person
ality. The old charm of voice and man
ner wjiicll forces the hearer 1# liter
ally hang uÿdnr'lhç word's‘oâ Sill! theÿe,- 
stronger and more cbmpeïliïig than

Another profit- 
source offorty years of toil in the service of his 

country, have not impaired in the least 
those pre-eminent qualities which have 

jjfir Wilfrid Laurier an outstand- 

The whole-

ted,

ally.”
The Premier’s Reply.

The prime minister replied as follows:
“I have received and read an advance 

copy of your petition and wish to con
gratulate you upon the able and mod
erate expression of your views. You 
refer to Chinese immigration, and from 
your petition you are apparently satis
fied with the position as regards Hindu 
and Japanese immigration. I see that 
you would have the poll tax of $500 
doubled upon Chinese immigrants. This 
is a matter upon which I will not now 
express an opinion* because I intend 
to deal with it at the meeting to-night.

“I will say that the government will 
keep in check Oriental immigration, 
and the only matter for division Is in 
the method. It has been the rule of 
the government that outside labor shall 

• not be allowed into the province to de
grade the standard of labor, and I 
agree with you that Anglo-Saxon labor 
is the best. The rule does not permit 
any immigration but agricultural.

“Eastern deputations have protested 
against the importation of skilled me
chanics. Of course they can come to 
the Dominion, but the government does 
not take steps for their importation in 
numbers. The government, therefore, 
.owing to the situation, has to attract 
agriculturists. I find that here there is 
a great demand for white labor, and I, 
fully recognize the importance- of keep
ing it a white country.”

§jr Wilfrid*, ‘ with ta few: concluding 
remarks, then dismissed the deputation, 
greeting them individually as they. left.

FENIAN RAID VETERANS.
As the veterans of the Fenian Raid 

times entered the room Sir Wilfrid 
Shook hands with each, asked their 
names and places of residence at the 
time of the raid. When, all were seated 
the prime minister said he had not 
supposed there were so' many veterans 
on the coast. Mr. Wilson remarked 
there were as many more in Vancou
ver.

In presenting to the Prime Minister 
the petition of the.Fenian Raid Veter
ans’ Club, President W, M. Wilson 
said:

“The gentlemen who appear before 
you at the present time and whom I 
have the esteemed privilege, as presi
dent of the club, of presenting to you, 
comprise a representative delegation of 
Veterans of the Fenian Raids of 1866 
and on until the close thereof, but who 
are nojv, and who have for many years 
dating back close on ta the Confedera
tion of the provinces been domiciled in 
British Columbia.

“Our mission before you, however, at 
this present time is- of a two-fold na
ture; first to wish you a warm and 
most, hearty welcome amongst us, 
suring you that you are no stranger to 
most of us; and’ secondly, to present to 
your honor, personally, our claim as 
such veterans. We cannot look to the 
province of our adoption in this con
nection, as it was then only a crown 
colony.

made
ing figure in the world, 
souled devotion to duty, the lofty

After reading the first two para
graphs of the memorial to the deputa
tion, Sir Wilfrid pointed out that the 
Dominion government was simply the 
guardian of the Indians, and thart the 
reserves belonged to the province, 

“Under these circumstanced,” he 
asked, “what is the course you want 
my government to take?”

Mr. Wilson: “We Would like to have 
a settlement of the reserve question. 
We would like to have the reserve 
thrown open and at the same time 
have the Indians properly protected.”

Sir Wilfrid: “But how is that to be 
done? So far the Indians have, unfor
tunately, refused such offers as have 
been made to them.”

As no further suggestions were forth
coming the premier again pointed out 
the position of the provincial and Do
minion governments,in regard to.the 
Indian reserves.

“The Dominion government,” he 
said, “is the guardian of the Indians, 
and you know with what scrupulous 
regard the .Crown takes care of the 
ihdlans’ interests. My government will 
be pleased tq do whateyer is possible 
toward settling this question, and when 
the city and the provincial government 

do anything of a definite nature, 
wé ^111 hèartiJÿ second it.”

LABOR'S REQUESTS.
A deputation *of the Trades and Labor 

Council preMnW the ,«bKowing p$tttibn 
to Sir Wilfrid* ‘Laurier, A. E. Sherk 
reading it:

The following memorial was present
ed by the council: v
• Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

RP, C;, G. C. M, q„ Premier of Canada.
Right Honorable Sir: This deputation 

from the Victoria Trades and Labor 
Council, which; through its affiliated 
trades unions and labor organizations, , 
represents the workers of this com
munity and their interests, ‘desires on 
their behalf, to extend to you most 
hearty greetings and a siheere welcome 
to this magnificent province and» to our 
beautiful provincial capital, and to 
wish you a skfe return from your jour
ney through the Dominion back to the 
federal capital, and that ypu may, for 
many years, continue' to enjoy perfect 
health and the goodwill of your fellow 
citizens.

The deputation is further directed to 
seek, through thè favor of this inter
view, to place before you their views 
on a question of great importance 
which affects the welfare of every, 
bread-winner of this vast Dominion of 
ours, namely, the subject of Oriental

ideals, ; the lovable charm of manner, 
the polished, inspiring eloquence, hav* 

d the ravages of time arid the 
pt political conflict and are as 
uous to-day as they ever have

ever.
What may described as the

“fundriônaifjjj pgrÿ o£. Sir Wflfrt^s P£o- 
gramrtjé fce»)gmjKv ove{^ ajjtentjpn Will 
be given this evening to more series 
and more important matters.- Some of 
our contemporaries, particularly in the 
neighboring city of Vancouver, seem in
clined to impute bad'faith to the Prime 
Minister because he has not adhered 
to an alleged promise that his tour was 
to be of a purely non-political or non- 
partizan character. Surely the critics 
are somewhat illogical and unreason
able in their criticisms. It is true that 
the Ministers have come west for the 
purpose of feeling the pulse of public 
opinion and discovering by personal In
vestigation the pressing ppblie require
ments of New Canada in the era of 
unexampled progress ^pon which it ha» 
entered. Ÿet it is inevitable that the 
leader of a political party who is also 
the leader of a government must in ftis 
public discourses touch upon matters 
upon which there must be differences 
of opiriloh. The people of the country 
are not of one mind in regard to die 
tariff, for example, although there are 
indications that in the West they are

résisté 
, stress

The reportconspie
been iiji his long and hondred career. 

In our distinguished guest we wel- 
the man who fashioned the

Paragraphs of the report were re
ceived with applause, and loud 
plause greeted the conclusion of its 
reading.

The mayor then explained that the 
resolution of the council last week was 
that the report should be discussed by 
the douncil at that meeting, if they 
thought fit, and any person who wished 
could

ap-
British Preference and moved Canada, 
with one stride, into the vanguard of RAINBOW SAILS 

FOR ESQUIMALTWe recall theBritain's dominions, 
splendid, verlle policy whiçh opened 
the Northwest, added millions to our

tion and ushered in an era of 
We admire

popqla
unparalleled prosperity, 
the foresight which is giving us the

have the opportunity of ad
dressing the council.

Aid. Johnson moved that the whole 
of the report be received and laid on 
the table for discussion, and any citi
zen who wished to reply to any matter 
referred to by the auditor be allowed 
the privilege. This was agreed to.

Several long letters were then read, 
rebutting some of the items in the 
auditor’s report, and stating that the 
report laid the auditor and the council 
open to an action at law.

Edward Hoult said he had been 
accused of doing “graft” under- the 
British flag by Mr. Cotsworth. He had 
never done graft under the British flag 
in his life. He proceeded to trace his 
land transactions, explaining that he 
had never made a bid at any auction 
sale on land in New Westminster. The

CRUISER INSPECTED BY
ADMIRAL KINGSMILLTrunk Pacific Railway, every 

national transcontinental sys- 
cause it Is entirely on Canadian 

to see the off-

Grand 
mile a
tern be 
soil, and we are scon

Lord Strathcona Presents Plate to 
the Officers of Canada’s 

Warship

of an even greater conception— 
In these achieve-

spring 
the Canadian Navy.

we can trace the evolution of 
jntry from relative insignificance

ments can

into p -eminence and power, attracting 
the attention of the whole wotid.^ .

The guiding hand throughout has 
been a steady one, unshaken by panic

(Special to 'the *Tlmes.)
London, Aug. 18.—Admiral Kings- 

mill inspected the Canadian cruiser 
Rainbow, which sails from Portsmouth 
to-day pn her long journey to Esqui
malt. She is the first British warship 
in many years that has left port with
out a “Grog Tub.” Practically all the 
crew are teetotallers but liberal mess
ing arrangements have been made for 
them. Lord, .Strathcona has presented 
plate to the officers.

Sir Wilfrid’snentary caprice, 
has been to build for perman-

or mo 
course 

xency. 
dâtion 
future 
bilities, 
tional 
that w 
often
complilshment of the greatest good for 
the greatest number, th^ .promotion of 
happiress and prosperity without re
gard ijor racial and social distinctions, 

verdict of posterity will be that 
succesb has largely rewarded his ef-

all but unanimous upon this point. So 
we cannot promise that at the publjc 
meeting to be held in. the horse show 
building at the exhibition grounds this 
evening; the discussion will be; confined 
to non-contentious, non-political ques
tions. But we do hold that all persons 
interested in the government of Canada 
—and that, ought to include all adults

He realized early that the foun- 
of this country was laid for a 
pregnant with illimitable possi- 

and his conception of a na- 
superstructure has been one 
ill endure for all time. He has 
declared hi» ideal to be the ac-

property was put up at an upset price, 
when any citizen could buy, anti people 
did buy from Vancouver, Alberta and 
elsewhere, and he did not see why a 
citizen could not also buy.

In reply to Aid. Gray, the auditor 
read a letter / he had sent to the su
perintendent of works exonerating him 
from any blame.

Aid. Gray asked whether the auditor 
said anything about the advisability 
of making a tax on land and exempt
ing improvements.

“Certainly,” replied the auditor, “I 
suggested that in my report. I sug
gested it was advisable to put more on 
land and encourage people\to make im
provements.”

Some further discussion ensued, dur
ing which it was suggested that the 
report should be considered clause by 
clause, and ultimately it was decided 
to consider it at a special meeting to 
be convened by the mayor.

NEW WESTMINSTER
CIVIC FINANCESsay. All may not agree with the argu

ments or conclusions of the visitors, 
but all who can ought to attend if only 
for the purpose of weighing the state
ments made against their own personal 
opinions. And we can give a guaran
tee that none who goes seeking for In
formation will be turned empty away, ^couver Island are free from the dis

advantages necessarily Incident upon 
the approach to ports along the con
tinental shore by reason of the more
or less tortuous channels by which the . ___ _ _. ^
latter must be reached, and the ob-, immigration. TJiis question has bq,en 
scuration of the course by mist, fog, the Past» and_ still is, subject of 
snow or smoke. An important factor flrst Importance to the working pèople 
in this connection is the increased size this city and- proyince. It is the 
of ocean-going stéamships, and the unanimous opinion of tjie organized 

—It has been decided that the. build-; rapidly increasing tonnage engaged in workers represented by tus epu ation 
ing by-law of the city shall, be amend- the coastwise traffic In these channels, that lb order to insure the unquestioned 
ed so that hereafter roofs of all build- I The board respectfully represents preponderance of the Occidental races 
ings constructed within the fire limits that as the extension of’ the’National ln this la[‘cl °f Sreat opportunities and 
shall be built in such manner that the ! Transcontinental railway from Winni- promise, that an effectual check must 
Shingles shall be laid in mortar, or peg to Moncton, including the cohstruc- be maintained on -immigration to this 
ôŸer asbestos paper, to minimize the tion of the Quebec bridge, and the pro- country of all Asiatic races, and for 
danger from roof fires. posed Hudson Bay railway, were the Purpose of attaining that object the

adopted as matters of governnient pol- acts, agreements and regulations gov- 
icy. so the connection of the true erning same should and must be 
western ocean frontier of the Dominion amended and a<Uusted from time to 
with the continental railway systems time, as changed and changing con di
might also be adopted as such, and 
would in point of fact be necessary 
for the completeness of the transpor
tation policy of your administration.

The board desires to draw your at
tention to the fact that the point at 

—Instructions were given to Band- which connection between the Island 
master Rogers, of the Fifth Regiment, and the Mainland would be made is 
at Monday evening's meeting of the city within the greatest ^timbered area in 
council to give a band concert aJL Canada, and that a line of railway 
Beacon Hill next Sunday. Owing to the from the Vancouver Island ports to 
fact that the approplrations for band some point where it would meet the 
concerts have been exhausted, the rails of the Canadian Pacific, the Grand 
council is driven to the necessity of Trunk Pacific and the Canadian 
making emergency arrangements to Northern, or of one or more of these 
fill out the season. railways, would cheapen thé cost of

the delivery of manufactured timber 
—It is likely that M. Hutcheson, city by those railways in all parts of the 

electrical superintendent, will shortly Prairie provinces; also that by leading 
be named as mechanical superinten- to the establishment of sawmills in the 
dent, this step being rendered neces- j very heart of the timbered area, it 
sary owing to the fact that the city ( would reduce the cost of manufacture, 
possesses a good deal of machinery j by saving the expense of towage of 
which requires the supervision of a ■ logs to mills at other points and the 
competent official. Mr. Hutcheson is j loss attendant thereupon, ^vhich 
recognized as. one of the most expert ; amounts to a considerable percentage, 
mechanical engineers in the city.

and the
FATAL EX!

forts 1 o that end.
It i$ impossible to traverse such a 

career as his within the contracted 
limits 
dustri 
lished
life and work, and since then a great 
deal has been added to his record. His 
life, however, during the last fourteen 
years, at least, has been an open book 
to th< people of Canada, who have 
peruse d its pages with evident appre
ciation and who, on four different be* 
easier s, have shown their recognition 
of his work in a manner unmistakable

Auditor Submits Last Installment 
of Report—Special Meeting 

to Be Held

San Francisco, Cal] 
no evidence on the d 
out during the investi 
it is the opinioh of I 
Steamboat Inspector | 
explosion on the std 
Saturday off Point a] 
ed in four deaths w 
water in the boiler] 
who might be able | 
when the boiler blew 
the members of the] 
amined yesterday | 
chanical equipment l 
and was not subject] 
strain. The decision] 
will be handed dowi

Splendid Harbors.
The board desires to mention that 

the harbors on the océan front of Van-
of a newspaper article. One in- 
ms biographer years ago pu£- 
two interesting volumes on his

—The city council last evening adopt
ed the report of the fire, wardens op
posing the proposition made by .{lie- 
municipality of Oak Bay that the city 
join in the erection and maintenance 
of a fire hall somewhere near the 
eastern limits of the city.

New Westminster, Aug. 17.—Consid
erable interest was shown in the meet
ing of the New Westminster city coun
cil, when the last installment of the 
report of the 
worth) was read. A large portion of 
the hall was filled by an expectant as
semblage of citizens, and by the time 
the meeting commenced all sitting ac
commodation was crowded. It was de
cided to consider the report at a special 
meeting to be convened by the mayor.

The members present were Mayor 
Lee and Aldermen Johnson, Gray, Bry-

❖ * ❖
❖❖ ❖LOCAL NEWSauditor (W. B. Cots- ❖as-
*❖

«5* ♦> «$► «$» ♦> «$» *1* **** *•*

—The break in the long distance tele
phone cable, which occurred a few 
days ago at a point "between Shaw anil 
San Juan Islands, was repaired on 
Tuesday.

—Fire Chief Thomas Davis will leate 
the first of next monjh for Stockton. 
Cal., where the fire chiefs’ convention 
of the Pacific Coast will be held. Dur
ing the absence of the chief Deputy 
Fire Chief Stewart will have charge 
of the local fire department.

—Permits nave been granted by tl"‘ 
clerk of the municipality of Oak Bay to 
Walter Millington for a story and a 
half house of six rooms, to be erected 
on Willows road by Wm. F. Drysdale, 
to cost $2.500, and to Ed. Codling for 
a five-roomed cottage on Bee street, to 
cost $1,500.

and emphatic.
The 

its/ de 
fare a 
ternes

ECZEMA MUS
The Wonderfully 

ing Influ
DR. CHASE’S

party system of government has 
fects. It involves political war- 
nd cpntroversy not devoid of bit- 
8, but true worth makes its mark

“To avoid taking up tpo- much of 
youi* valuable^tim^, 'Sir, 
and knowing your thorough knowledge 
and toqch with every detail in the his
tory of our country, we have prepared 
the following short address, or mem
orial, which will suffice to lay the mat
ter fully before you.”

The petition read as follows
Rt. Htin. Sir:—While It Is the very least!. tor's report" 

of our desire to burden or worry you with stated: 
business during your very welcome and 
much appreciated sojourn amongst us, yet 
we take it as a most opportune time 
wherein to lay our long-standing grievance 
before you, feeling that in so doing we 
are approaching the very foot of the 
throne itself of our Dominion parliament.

We are a deputation consisting of “Vet
erans of1 the Fenian Raids of 1866” and 
following years until the close of those 
troublous events, humbly praying your 
most honorable body for the same, or 
equal consideration awarded to veterans 
of the Northwest Rebellions or the South 
African War.

with words,

upon :he public mind, whether it be on 
the right or left of the Speaker, and it 

tlfying to observe that many of

—Building permits have been issued 
to James Moggy for a dwelling to be 
erected on Sutlej street, to cost $1;950; 
to Mrs. Fred Galley, dwelling on Topaz 
avenue, to cost $2.500; to C. F. Hend
rickson, stable on Bridge street*, to cost 
$100; to H. Whit well, dwelling on 
Southgate street, to cost $2,500.

Smith, Gilly and Welch, and asson,
they filed in they were received with 
rounds of applausè.

The business of the meeting was to 
hear the last installment of the audi- 

The auditor’s report

There is one thinl 
on Dr. Chase’s Oinl 
time, and that ia 
There is no more sel 
an ointment can bel 
Dr. Chase’s Ointmel 
eczema it has becl 
Ointment.

When another oinl 
is said to be as gol 
And this illustrates! 
held by this p re pal 

Mrs. Oscar Van cl 
Sask., writes: “I I 
Chase’s Ointment tl 
cure for eczema an 
eases. One son wl 
out with running, I 
over his head and I 
Many salves were pi 
feet. The child’s hd 
of scabs and he si 
told. He became I 
would not eat and I 
would lose him.

“Providentially w 
Chase’s Ointment] 
thoroughly cured hi 
years old now and 
An older boy was | 
r:ema by this Oint» 

^ more people will lea] 
their poor little ol 
from suffering." | 

' Do not be sat is fid 
ence of others, ‘bu| 
Ointment -to the td 
arises. Try it for] 
tation of the skin] 
cracked hands, for | 
bites, for sores an] 
lightfully soothing | 
a box, aM dealers; d 
& Co., Toronto. Xl 
of Dr. Chase’s Reel

is gra
Sir Wilfrid’s strongest admirers 
gentle men 
cal colors, 
spare I to labor for the welfare of Can
ada we know to be the earnest hope of

tions require.
With a view to bringing their ideas 

and wishes on this subject to your no
tice in a concrete form the deputation 
is instructed to submit the following 
and to recommend same to your favor
able consideration, viz.,

1. Respecting the admission of Hin
dus or such , of the' inhabitants of the 
provinces, comprising India, as are 
British subjects, the Trades and Labor 
Council is of the opinion that the exist
ing federal regulations, based on an 
agreement with the Imperial govern
ment, affords a reasonable and suffi
cient protection against any undue 
numbers of these tribes flocking to our 
shores, and that faithful application of 
the regulation now in force is all that 
is pequired under existing conditions. 
But should an influx of those people 
commence or threaten, then the regula
tion should be so amended as to re
duce the number adyittèd to such a 
degree as would not cause the driving 
away iïor reducing in any way the 
standard of comfort obtained by the 
Canadian workers.

2. With regard to immigration of 
Japanese, it is felt and candidly ad
mitted that the regulation now in 
force and governing same under an 
agreement between the Imperial gov
ernment of Japan and your govern
ment is a sufficient check on arrivals 
from that source. That the said regu
lation provided always that same is 
rigidly applied and faithfully adhered 
to by the respective government parties 
thereto, is a satisfactory settlement of 
a grave and serious question.

3. Respecting immigration of Chin
ese: 
sponse

are
who do not wèar his politi- 

That he may be long

“It is important to give full weight 
to the fact that the financial troubles 
now being dealt with are far more 
caused by the system in vogue than by 
individual interests.
turning over city lots at accumulating 
profits is developing the city’s difficul
ties. It is necessary to revert to W.
Peacock's purchase of 3.14.2 for $55 —3:>” of J;h® *.eC™ ,. provi„-
and its reversion to then Mayor Kèary ! Island Çook published py J H. 
to demonstrate the loss.then inflicted cial government for the t ancomcr - 
on the city by your present loose and i and Development League and 
unsatisfactory system which was left quantity of literature dea g ^ 
so open that it could be manipulated Victoria have been distribute . 
to inflict injustice and loss. The 1903 the delegates attending the Metii 
collector’s roll shows on this 3.14.2 conference, 
land $727 arrears which was appar
ently used by ex-Mayor Keary to 
‘freeze out’ William Peacock, who 
states that he was ‘buffaloed’ into sell
ing it to Mr. Keary for $75, who, dur
ing 1903 turned it over to Mabel Wells, 
so that her name appears on the tax 
sale book as getting the deed for the

all th e people of this country.
We welcome, also, the Minister of 

Railways and Canals, and our other 
distinguished guests, 
their visit to British Columbia will be 
pleasant and profitable and that it will 
enabl ; them to obtain a commanding 
insight into the possibilities and prob
lems of this far western country.

The system of

We trust that

We feel, sir, that our services at that 
most critical and strenuous period in the 
history of our glorious Dominion should 
merit the very highest commendation and 
appreciation of all those in authority 
and presiding over the destinies of our 
young, and, at' that time, defenceless 
country; when there w'ere none of Her 
Majesty’s regular line regiments at hand 
to render assistance.

It was then, sir, if ever, that Canada’s 
eons arose in their might to the occasion, 
like men and soldiers. They left the 
plough, the factory, the desk, the anvil, 
the last, the plane, and any other voca
tions of life then available in Canada, 
and rallied forth to the defèrice of their 
homes and their country, very many of 
whom never again returned.

In presenting you, honorable sir, with 
this, our humble petition, we feel a certain 
twinge of confidence that we have accom
plished the wiping from the historical 
slate of a. grievance and a canker which 
has hung fire for now 44 years.

Thanking you, sir, in anticipation, and
Several years ago when in re- ! wishing ydu a very pleasant and joyous
to the unanimous demand of the tour of the country, which we pray God

workers of this province the head tax may be the means of not only lengthening

A MEMORABLE EVENT.

evening next the ,nVl 
Victoria Boy

When the good ship Princess Char
lotte, decked in gala attire, steamed 
into the harbor of Victoria yesterday 
after mon with the Prime Minister of 
Canapa and his party on board, the 

a.cle presented to the e^es of the 

distinguished visitors must have been 
at or ce gratifying and inspiring. Sir 
Wilfrid has travelled far and beheld 

scenes many and various since he took 
train at the capital of the Dominion, 
but r owliere, in all his travels, we ven
ture ;o say, did nature and art in con
junction unfold a fairer and more 
glow ng scene than that of yesterday 
after loon and evening In the capital ^of 
Britiuh Columbia, the most westerly. ’ answer.

—On Monday 
patrol of Troop ”B."’
Scouts will put on a high class er.M- 
tainment in Christ Church school raw . 
This is the first show of its natmv . ■ 
in the city, and it is hoped that it " 
be patronized by all who wish i"

Baden-Powell’s great movement.
bugle

I The board desires to bring to your 
! attention, the * necessity of providing 
; the best possible car ferry connection 
; between the Island and the railway 
I lines on the lower Mainland,> that is 

to say the Canadian Pacific and such 
others as have or may have their 
termini near the mouth of the Fraser, 
"and to ask that any plans for perfect
ing that connection, which is already 

! of great value to Victoria and Vancou
ver Island, may meet with the favor
able consideration of the government 
whenever, they may be laid before it.

out , ,
The funds are to ba devoted to .i 
and drum fund for the patrol.

spect ex-mayor.
“I submit that it was improper for 

the mayor to buy that lot under those 
circumstances for $75, whbn it should | 
have reverted to the city 
have recovered the $588.35 by 
sale, as paragraph 242 indicates should 
have been done.”

The auditor goes on to describe how 
Mayor Keary got certain property for 

price that meant a loss to the city of 
Further on the auditor calls

—The police commissioners at. their 
last meeting determined that it is. un
wise to alter the by-law providing for 
the hitching of horses left standing 
on the business streets of the city, 
and so notified the city council at the I 
meeting held Monday night. It will be | 
recalled that J. A. Aikman, who had a ; 
client who was convicted on the charge 
of leaving his horses unhitched, sug
gested that the provisions of the by
law were too drastic arid that it be

■t>
of taxes collected

to i •'—The amount
the Oak Bay municipality un

of July amounted to Sri-
collectable • as

which would 
land

last day
The amount which was

the collections up V 
amounted to 91 per cent. 
Since that some payments

$17,372, so 

total.
been made, although the persons < 
so do not get the one-sixth rebut- .

the above general rate, t 
a small school tax and some Im 
provement assessments.

a
$664.82.
attention to the alteration of certain 
pencilled figures and remarks that the 
practice of leaving the “upset price” 
uncertain or without the safeguard of

% Harbor Improvements.
The board also desires to bring un

der your attention the importance of 
? providing at Victoria th^best possible

amended. The city council referred the 
matter to the police commissioners, 
and the latter have now given their

sides 1 itn-.

J;-:Jk. .... jfc. .
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ILLUMINATIONS 
DAZZLING SIGHT

NEW PARISH FORMED. THREE SHOT IN
FIGHT WITH BANDITS

charge Dismissed.

Chicago, ATig. 18.—Holding that there 
was no évidence "proving that Alfred 
Urion, attorney for the Armour Pack
ing Company, was guilty of contempt 
of court, Federal Judge K. M. Landis 
yesterday dismissed the charge against 
him. Urion was cited for contempt un
der a charge that he had ordered -the 
destruction of the stenographer’s note 
books, in order that the federal grand 
jury might be prevented from examin
ing them. Contempt5 charges against 
the other officials and employees of the 
Armour company will be heard at a 
later date.

IN FAVOR OF 
CHURCH UNION

written in ink 
»y m 
1 kn

left him now with-
racing whether the 
er the sale referred 

fc^made on tl e basis of *1,500 or 
leither could it be proved who

ns of 
whetf What is the*Hardest Kind of Soap? Castile::: Vancouver. Aug. 17.—A Church of 

England parish has been formed in 
the South Hill district of South Van
couver, the boundaries being North 
Wilson road, South Page road, East 
Knight road, West Bridge street. " The 
name will be-'St. Mary’s parish, the 
officers being: Vicar’s warden, Mr. A. 
L. Grout; sidesmen, Messrs. H. Cow
ling, J. R. Campbell, John Norbury, H. 
W. Fry. The selection of a church site 
was left in the hands of a committee.

(Cast Steel)
26cFRENCH CASTILE SOAP, per bar......................... ...............

SPANISH PURE CASTILE SOAP, per box ..........................
SPANISH, PURE CASTILE. SOAP, mottled and white.

• square .......................................................... . ,... .... ........... ..
EL PARNASO, PURE SPANISH CASTILE SOAP, box (15 pieces) *1.25

Per piece ......................... ...............................
CLEAVER’S UNSCENTED SOAP, 3 for 
PEARS’ UNSCENTED SOAP, 2 for
WITCH HAZEL SOAP, per box.................
BABY’S OWN SOAP, per box....................
INFANT’S DELIGHT SOAP, box...............
WOOL SOAP, unrivalled for laundering woollen goods, underwear, etc., 

box

I the *1,000.
ubmit.” says the auditor in 
place, "that i|: is the lack 
ather than

80cSheriff of Arkansas Town, After 
Being Wounded, Kills One of 

Assailants

Per largean-
A SCENE BEAUTIFUL

BEYOND DESCRIPTION

25c°f sys- 
t lie men that is to REV. DR. CAMPBELL 

ADDRESSES «CONFERENCE
loc

king that his 
nation of for

object is to end the 
:es operating detri 

lly against tl e city's permanent 
e, the auditor concludes: ‘‘The 

c|st aim at is to pre 
seich occurre ices in the * 
wen help those who have erred 
;li not knowing better and to 
ce higher ide ils of citizenship’• 
tinning the a iditor stated he 
that Janitor [Hoult 
en covering 
ay for which 

as much as 
irrjring it 
tnd about

25c
25c4-

Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. 18. 
fight with two suspected horse thieves 
here, yesterday Sheriff Houpe was 
fatally wotinded and his brother Sid 
seriously injured. Before losing con
sciousness the sheriff fired and killed 
one of the bandits.

The man killed by the sheriff has 
been identified as George Chitwood. 
One of the other gunwielders, a brother 
of the dead bandit, is at large..

The Chitwood brothers hâye 
sought by the officers for sorte time. 
This morning, without warning, they 
entered the office of'Sheriff Houpt both 
heavily armed, and surrendeded them
selves. Houpt called a conveyance and 
putting his two prisoners into it, start
ed to drive them to the jail building. 
Suddenly George Chitwood pulled a re
volver from under the seat of the 
wagon, where it had evidently been 

-concealed by a confederate, arid opened 
fire on the sheriff. Although at such 
close range, his first shots went wide. 
He and his brother leaped from the 
vehicle into the crowded street. Still 
shooting at Houpt, the bandits dodged 
through the scurrying crowd, pursued 
by the sheriff and his brother Sid, who 
was riding a horse through the street.

The bullets from the revolver of one 
of the fleeing men-struck Sid ^Houpt’s 
horse, felling the animal and tossing 
the pursuer into the-air. As he struck 
the pavement George .Chitityood paused 
a moment in his plight arid fltfed point 
blank at the prostrate man. The bul
let took effect and the1 sheriff's brother 
lay wheye he had fallen.

The sheriff himself took advantage 
of George Chitwood’s momentary pause 
and, aiming carefully, shot him dead. 
Chitwood’s brother, aided by the shoot
ing, succeeded in reaching an unguard
ed stable, where he seized a horse. 
Galloping through the street, he turn
ed in his saddle arid shot at Sheriff 
Houpt, wounding him fatally. Then, 
unscathed by,the bullets that flew after 
him, he rode out of the city: into the 
mountains. He is being pursued by a 
large posse.

35cIn a
35 cParliament Buildings, Post Office 

and Empress Hotel Lit Up—A 
Bit of Fairyland

Speaks in High Praise of Work of 
Methodists Throughout the 

Dominion

object we m 35c
future

25cORIENTAL EDITORS
ON JAPANESE LINER

LIVELY SCENES AT
MINERS'CONVENTION

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ROWAT’S PURE LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per bottle 25cno-

(From Thursday’s Daily.) ^
Never before last night had Victoria 

witnessed such ' a dazzling spectacle 
as that presented in the last few mo- 

\ ments of the twilight when the partia
le ment buildings, the post office build

ing and the Empress hotel were simul
taneously illumined by myriads of elec
tric lights.

The multitude gathered on the spac
ious lawns and long drives before the 
parliament buildings murmured its ad
miration when the three structures 
were suddenly outlined against the 
darkening sky in frames of glowing 
gold. The scene was one of indescrib
able beauty and fully in harmony with 
the other features of Sir Wilfrid’s re
ception; an undertaking of western 
proportions conducted in a typically 
thorough manner and crowned with 
complete success.

None of the many thousands who be
held the veritable fairyland which 
bordered the placid waters of James 
Bay, while the illuminations were ex
hibited, could fail to realize the signifi
cance of the occasion they marked. 
Even the well-remembered electric dis
play of a few years ago, when Victoria 
was honored with the presence #f 
royalty, was outdone in this welcome 
to the premier of the Dominion.

With every outline picked out in 
streams of light the noble Capitol pile 
suggested, in its brilliancy, the palace 
of Aladdin or some such imaginative 
home of splendour. From the towering 
figure of Capt. Vancouver, surmount
ing the dome to the ground, almost 
every detail of the magnificent build
ing stoqd out, clear-cut and fringed 
with fire. Over the main entrance 
glowed, in large emerald letters, the 
word “Canada,” above which flamed 
a giant maple leaf in its spring olor- 
ing. The foutnain, in the centre of the 
grounds, was belted in red and emerald 
lights which shimmered on its softly 
falling water and added to the en
chantment of the scene.

Pencilled in lines of alternate red 
and gold lights the Empress hotel add
ed its effulgence to the night. Above 
the front portico glowed an immense 
crown, beneath which the name of the 
hotel stood out prominently. Festoons 
of lamps curved from the eaves of 
the building to the balcony above the 
veranda, and gave a finishing touch 
to the beauty of the scheme.

The post office, smothered vwith gay 
flags and bunting, showed up in its 
frame of light as a dignified pile of 
pretentious proportions. No efforts had 
been spared ti 
harmonize win 
the general scheme.

After darkness had fallen and the 
yachts on James Bay had added their 
glowing lanterns to the radiance Of the 
festive decorations, the 
the waters from the inner entrance to 
the harbor was beautiful beyond des
cription. The bosom of the calm bay 
mirrored the flaming splendour of the 
fretted buildings. The irradiation from 
the Capitol fell on a dense crowd of 
happy sightseers moving almost im- 
palably about the great lawns, and 
the sky was lit with a mighty reflec
tion rivalling the sunlight.
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(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Yesterday afternoon a most inter

esting session of the 'general confer
ence was held. The deputation repre
senting the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church, Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, and Thorn
ton Fell, was introduced, and Dr. 
Campbell gave one of his character

istic addresses, full of quiet humor 
and good fellowship. In the course of 
the address Dr. Campbell made a 
strong plea in favor of the consum
mation of the projected union be
tween the Presbyterian, Congregation 
al and Methodist churches and his re
marks brought forth much applause. 
Dr. Campbell spoke in very high praise 
of the work accomplished by the Meth
odist ctyircli throughout Canada and 
made an appropriate reference to the 
work of Dr. Potts and Dr. Sutherland, 
whose portraits are hanging ia the 
conference room.

Dr. Allison, of New Brunswick, 
moved, and DiVjMand, of Winnipeg, 
seconded, a vdfe 6f thanks to the 
speaker and both referred to the 
church union movement as one that 
was bound to eventually* succeed.

Miss McÉlhenle, superintendent of 
the Deaconess Training Home, To
ronto, made a most excellent address 
on behalf of the deaconess work. Miss 
McEIhenie made a most favorable im
pression on the conference and 
them an occasional hearty laugh by 
her stories of deacbness life aqd work. 
She made a strong plea for increased 
sympathy and support and was 
corded hearty applause.

Rev. C. J. L. Bates, a missionary 
returning to Japan, was introduced to 
the conference to speak a few words of 
farewell. He appealed for a truer sym
pathy with the people of Japan, and 
spoke of the wonderful progress which 
Japan was making in every depart
ment of life. The need of the hour was 
aggressive evangellsria and the Metho
dist church has a .large responsibility 
to give these people the true story of 
the Cross.

Dr. Carman, on behalf of the 
ference, bade farewell to the mission
aries and bid them take the greetings 
of the conference to the workers in 
Japan. The members of the conference 
rose and sang , a verse of the hymn, 
“God be with ypu till we meet again.”

One most interesting incident of the 
day’s proceedings was the reading of 
a letter from Bishop - Çridge, conveying 
thé greetings of “Victoria’s Grand Old 
Man” to the conference, The letter 
was listened to with intense interest 
arid a reply will be sent to the aged 
clergyman.

Rev. Dr. Robson sent a cane made 
of wood taken from the S.„ g. Beaver, 
of ancient memory, with the request 
that it be sent on by the conference to 
King George V. The conference re
ferred the matter to a committee and 
the cane will doubtless be sent on with 
the address which the * conference is 
preparing.

The conference attended the 
lion to Sir Wilfrid 'Laurier last 
ing. To-day committees are meeting 
and in a short time many reports will 
be ready and the big discussions of 
the conference will take place.
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Westminstei

buyer, Thom (From Thursday’s Daily.)
There was a cargo of something like 

3,000 tons of general merchandise on 
the steamer Inaba Maru, which arrived

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 18. — While 
leading labor officials conferred yester
day on the question of affiliation .of 
the two big mine workers’ organizations 
of trie country. President Lewis, in the 
miners’ cbnventidri here, questioned the 
veracity of President Walker of the 
Illinois Mine Workers; arid was greeted 
with tumultuous "disorder and cries of 
“lay down the gaVel,” and “get out of 
the chair.” ‘ '

After ten minutes of vigorous appeal 
for order, comparative quiet was re
stored by John Mitchell, 'former presi
dent of the United Mine Workers of 
America. Lewis was then given an 
opportunity to be heard. He defied, the 
delegates to prove their charges against 
him and accùséd. tlie'Illinois miners of 
violating. their contracts by ordering 
the pumping engineers to go on strike. 
The accusations caused another uproar 
and Mitchell had difficulty in calming 
the members. Lewis as a parting shot, 
said: “If any of you irieri wish to 
file charges against me, you will have 
to file them with the proper tribunal 
before I will recognize them. Then if 
you prove the case against me I will 
step 'down and out.”.

RANCH 1ÎURDER MYSTERY.

Your Household Needsusting increase of 
proposed it might 
to consider the 

area to embrace 
before 

most

from the Orient yesterday afternoon. 
Of this, 200 tons was discharged here, 
the remainder going to Seattle. There 
was a rich consignment of silk aboard 
the steamer, consisting of 1.432 bales, 
mostly raw. This is being shipped 
through to New York by the Great 
Northern railway.

Of the passengers on the Inaba there 
were between forty and fifty Chinese, a 
few English and Americans, and all the 
rest of the 155 passengers were Japan
ese.
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There were two Oriental newspaper
men aboard the liner, one a Japanese 
and the other a Chinese. Fung Mau 
Lung was the editor of the China News 
of Hong Kong, and he went on to Van
couver, where he is to edit the Chinese 
newspaper in that city. He is an ar
dent reformer and his paper .in Hong 
Kong was the official organ of the 
Chinese Heform Association.

Mr. Zumoto, one of the proprietors 
of the Japan Times, who now makes 
his headquarters In New York; is on 
his way to that city. He says that he 
thinks the signing of the agreement 
with Russia will have a stimulating 
effect on business of the Orient. It 
will inspire confidence among the cap
italists of the world and make.it much 
easier to borrow money.

SpeaKlng of China, Mr. Zumoto said 
it was the general opinion in Japan 
that the country was on the vergé of 
an outbreak. There was no strong men 
at the head of affairs in China; in fact, 
so far as could be seen, there was not 
one powerful of capable man in the 
whole grand council. The result was 
that if there should be any outbreak 
it w’ould likely get out of control be
fore the government were ready to 
move.

A few of the passengers debarked 
here, among them being Mrs. J. 
Mitchell, William Boyce, A. M. Smith, 
O. Gust, and K. Ishii in the first class, 
and G. C. Mclntosfi and J. McLeod, as 
well as. 25 Japanese steerage and 41 
Chinese. ,

After discharging her cargo the 
steamer left last evening for Seattle.
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re- Eit,-Reform Suits stand out from the ordin
ary tailored garments as exclusive examples of 
the most correct modes and latest fashions.

Fit-Reform Suits reflect the novel features 
of the creations brought out by the best tailors 
of two continents, London and New York, with 
many individual designs that Fit-Reform alone 
can show.

At $25 to $35, we have'Single and Double 
Breasted Suits, made of the finest imported Eng
lish Worsted that no custom tailor can duplicate 
at any price.

Fit-Reform Overcoats for early Fall

Cazadero, Cal., Aug. 18.—Interest in 
the murder of Endch Kendall, his wifp 
and son, was revived to-day following 
a mysterious visit paid to the farm 
Red Oat mountain by several ilnknown 
persons.

Judge A. F., prosper, whose home is 
close by the county road leading to the 
Kendall rancri, heard a wagon pass his 
house in the dead; of night. Surprised 
at travel along the" lonely mountain 
road at such an hour, tie hailed the 
passersby. His only answer was an 
effort by the midnight prowlers to in
crease their speed. The foliowlpg 
morning when the Kendall ranch was 
visited the door were found to have 
been pried open and thé rooms careful
ly searched. It is .belley^d. that discov
ery of the identity offrie strangers 
would give a direct cliie to the mur
ders.
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Ottawa, Aug. 18.—While he declared 
that his discovery of a way to trans
mute copper into iron is not of great 
financial value at present, R. L. Keogh, 
of the Ottawa Collegiate Institute staff, 
said yesterday that he believed that 
the (tisecovery" ie wstep toward the ul
timate solving of thé - riddle of the re
lationship of metals to each other. He
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i he had sent to the su- 
of werks exonerating him

intimated that he might' devise a way 
of changing base metals into ones of 
greater value.

For a number of years Prof. Keogh 
labored at his task before making pub
lic the result of his experiments.

"The new metal which I have'made,” 
said Prof. Keogh, “answers all tests 
usually applied to Iron, although it is 
basically copper.

“At any time I am willing to allow 
competent judge's to undertake the 
work of verifying the results of my 
experiments.

"I do not think that the discovery I 
have made is at present of any finan
cial significance: Later something of 
greater importance may follow from 
the results that have already 
obtained.
searches ori the transmutation of ele
ments.”
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1 Large Party, Representing All the 
Leading Eastern Journals, is 

With the Premier Victoria, B. C.recep-
even-(From Thursday’s Dally.)

At a irieetlng of the Trades and Labor 
Council held last evening the canvassing 
committee appointed to interview the 
local unions for funds to send a repre
sentative to the qext meeting of the 
Trades and Labor.Congress reported hav
ing met with a generous response, 
one hundred and twenty dollars has been 
subscribed. An -extension of time 
given this committee in order to complete 
the sum necessary.

The charge of unbrotherly conduct 
against one of the delegates upon investi
gation was not proved, the charge was 
withdrawn and the brother exonerated.

The ; secretary of the Bartenders’ Union 
asked for the appointment of a commit
tee to interview the Premier in regard to 
legislation that will give protection to the 
better element engaged in the trade. The 
committee appointed was C.;C.‘ McKenzie, 
John Kelly, N. Nicholson.

The ’ Garment Makers’ Union reported 
an interview with the president of the 
Trades and Labor Council looking toward 
their rejoining the United Garment Mak
ers’ Union, and affiliating with thé Trades 
arid Labor Council. This union will re
main with the Garfnent Makers’ Union. 
Mr, O’Dell, representative ,of the Interna
tional Boot and Shoemakers’ Union, ad
dressed the council on behalf of the 
ducts made by the union factories of Can
ada and the United States. Mr. O’Dell 
outlined the class of .goods now on the 
market, and made comparison with the 
quality put up .by the affiliates of the In
ternational Boot and Shoemakers’ Union. 
A strong appeal was made to purchase- 
union made goods, the names of which 
firms would-be furnished the council for 
the guidance of unionists. At the conclu
sion Mr. O’Dell was given a hearty vote 
of thanks,

The proposed amendment to the consti
tution obliging delegates to show at least 
three union . labels on their wearing ap
parel was laid over until next meeting.

Credentials were received from H. G. 
Hills 'as delegate from the Carpenters’ 
and Joinery’ Unions 
Plumbers' Union. > Upon motion the dele
gates were seated.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Without exception the newspaper re

presentatives accompanying Sir Wil
frid are under the spell of Victoria. 
They aTe unanirhous in declaring that 
the premier has experienced no recep
tion en route which» compares with Vic
toria’s welcome, and to this expression 
they add warm appreciation of the ar
rangements which were made for their 

pleasure and comfort while in the

—The finance committee of the city 
council will at its next meeting give 
consideration to • the request of 
the Victoria Trades and Labor 
Council that a grant not exceed
ing $250 be made to assist the council 
in its celebration of Labor Day. Sept. 
5th. A fine programme of sports is to 
be carried out at Beacon Hill park.

TWO MEN KILLED
IN SNOWSHOE MINE
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at in my report. I sug- Bowes’ 

Foot Powder
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FAT£L EXPLOSION. been
I intend to continue my re-San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 18.—While 

no evidence on the point was brought 
out during the investigation yesterday, 
it Is the oplnioh of the United States 
Steamboat Inspector Bulger that the 
explosion on the steam schooner last 
Saturday off Point Arena which result
ed in four deaths was caused by low 
water in the boilers. The only man 
who might be able to say was killed 
when the boiler blew up. According 'to 
the members of the engine crew 
amlned yesterday the vessel’s 
chanical equipment was in good shape 
and was not subjected to any unusual 
strain. The decision of the inspector 
will be handed down in a few days.

er discussion ensued, dur- 
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t should be considered clause, by 
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insider t at a special meeting to 
invened by the mayor.

Phoenix, B. C.. Aug. 18.—Mike Bauer 
and D. Hainan were running, a machine 
at the Snowshoe mine, when without 
warning a. large quantity of rock caved 
in, carrying the men and machinery 
down to the slopes below. Both bodies 
were recovered In frightfully mangled 
condition. Both men were experienced 
miners. Bauer has a brother in Mil
waukee, and Hainan leaves a wife.

WASHINGTON MURDERER
STILL AT LIBERTY —The Women's Auxiliary, which has 

undertaken the entire furnishing of the 
parlors arid bedrooms of the Y. M. C. 
A., have already received about $2,500 
of the $3,000 subscribed for that pur
pose, but to carry out their plans pro
perly another $1,000 is required, and the 
ladies hope that those who have al
ready shown themselves so generous 
will be imitated by others Who have 
not as yet contributed in that way.

own
Capital City.

"You people of Victoria are most for
tunate,” said one of them last night, 
“in having such a magnificent com
bination of landscape and seascape as 
this harbor. Even if any of the other 
cities which we have visited on this 
trip had attempted, a reception to the 
premier, on such a lavish scale they 
could not have equalled the beauty of 
this scene. Because—they have not got 
James Bay, the Causeway and the fine 
buildings about it.”

Altogether in the party which is 
porting the premier’s progress and ut
terances to the four corners of the 
earth there are over a dozen of Can
ada’s brightest newspapermen. Those, 
at present in Victoria are: J. C. Walsh,: 
managing editor of the Montreal Her
ald; H. W. Anderson, Toronto Globe; 
R S. Chevassu, Le Canada, Montreal ; 
R" w. Patchin, New York Herald 
(Canadian Bureau); B. B. Cooke, To- 

Star; T. W. King, Toronto Mail 
and'Empire; F. D. Carman, Montreal 
Star; H. E. Wilmot, Toronto World; F. 
C. Butler, Toronto Grip; H. B. Guest, 
Toronto News; ^Ulric Barthe, Le Vigie, 
Quebec; H. D. Ross, Manitoba Free 
Press; T. D. Fraser, Halifax Chron
icle; P. M. Graham, Brockville Re
corder; Douglas Robertson, Toronto 
Telegram, and W. F. Cromie, Regina 
Leader.

To-day the party was taken out on a 
automobile tour of the city and up the 
Mill Bay road ft>r some distance. By 
the courtesy of Hon. Dr. Young, pro
vincial secretary, comfortable quarters 

and rest have been

You do not need to suffer with 
hot, tired, aching or swollen feet 
even during the, warm weather, 
if you Use this best of all Foot 
Powder. Apply a little each day 
according to directions and it 
will keep the skin fronji perspir- 

blistering.

❖ ❖ •: ❖ ♦> »> •> •> •> Continues to Elude Posses Who 
Have Been on Trail for a 

Week
LOCAL NEWS ex-
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the brea c in the long distance tele- 
le cable, which occurred a few 
I ago at a. point between Shaw and 
[Juan Islands; wjs repaired on

—Members of the Fifth Regiment 
are notified in this week's orders that 
the semi-annual inspection of all arms 
and equipment will commence on Mon
day next. The value of any shortages 
tfrat may appear on that date will -be 
deducted from the pay sheets.

Try a 25c 
ou’ll be able to walk in

ing
(Times Leased Wire.)

Colfax, Wash., Aug. 18.—After 
week's pursuit by three posses, the 
unknown murderer of Dell McConnell, 
is In the neighborhood of the Catholic 
mission of Desmet, twelvé miles south 
Of Teko, Wash., to-day.

He has attempted to; disguise himself 
with a beard of bear hide and a wig of 
horse-hair,. according to Charles El
liott, a rancher near Desmet, who was 
forced to supply the fugitive with food 
on Tuesday at.the point of a revolver. 
He did not boast to Elliot of the Mc
Connell killing or of the murder of a 
girl in Oregon, as he had done pre
viously.

Leaving the Elliot" home, he held up 
an Indian named Ike Nachan, on the 
Sanders-Desmet road, relieving the In
dian of-25 cents. A new posse was or
ganized at Tekda-to-day ahd went to 
join the others hunting down the man.

box
comfort. Mail orders a specialty.aECZEMA MUST YIELD TO

The Wonderfully Soothing, Heal
ing Influence of

DR, CHASE’S OINTMENT

—A largely attended meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church was held 
yesterday afternoon 
room. Papers were read on Current I 

—Mesher Bros, have been awarded Events by Mrs. J. R. Potter; The For- 
the contract for the erection of a brick i eign Missionary Societies of Canada; 
block for the I. O. O. F. in Nanaimo, History and Work of the Presbyterian 
the contract price being $29,310. Me- Board, by Mrs. Leslie Clay; The Isl- 
Donald & Perry, Vancouver, have the ands of the Pacific, by Mrs. William 
contract for the heating, to cost $2,960. Archibald. Mr. Michener presided.
The tilock will be four storeys high, of 
brick and concrete, -from plans drawn 
by Alex. Forrester, Nanaimo.

lay. St.
L°"

ire Chief Thomas Davis will leave 
Irst of next .pionjh for Stockton, 
where :hé fire ÔTiie'f^’ convention 

e Pacific Coast will be held. Dur- 
:he absence of the chief Deputy 
Chief Stewart will have charge 
e local fire department. .

CYRUS H. BOWESin the lecturere-

There is one thing you can depend 
on Dr. Chase’s Ointment to do 
time, and that is to cure
There is

Chemist.
1228 Government Street.

1 Tels. 425 and 450.

every
eczema.

no more severe test to which 
an ointment can be put, and because 
Dr. Chase's Ointment triumphed 
eczema it has 
Ointment.

When another ointment is praised it 
is said to be as good as Dr. Chase’s. 
And this illustrates the high position 
held by this preparation- 

Mrs. Oscar Vancott,
Sask., writes:

permits lave been • granted by the 
! of the municipality of Oak Bay to 
:er Millington for a story and a 
house of six rooms, to be erected 
Vijlows :;oad by Wm.-!F. Drysdale, 
>si $2.500, and to Ed. Cpdling for 
eyroome l cottage on Bee street, to 
•>1,500.

over
become the standard —G H. Bryson or Monday formally 

relinquished his position as assistant 
city engineer and will at once assume 
his duties with the Worswick Paving 
Company. ’ Thomas Donovan has now 
been installed as superintendent of 
construction in connection with the 
works department at the city hall.

ronto —The Puget Sound Milling Company 
of Portland and Tacoma is distributing 
sariiples of Olympic wheat and flakes 
and Olympic pan-cake flour to every 
householder in the city. D. R. Rupert 
has charge of the distribution, which 
necessitates the employment of a pair 
of horses' and carriage and three men. 
D. M. Doherty has charge of the sell
ing for the Puget Sound Milling Com
pany, which, by the way, manufac
tures snowflake flour, already a favorite 
wijh householders on the local market.

—On a trip through the Dominion 
with the object of acquiring lands for 
a colonization scheme, 
flths, M. P., the Earl of Dun more, V. 
C,, and Harry Brittain, three prominent 
Englishmen, arrived in Victoria, Tues
day. . After a short stay here the party 
will proceed to various points 4n the 
north,
Rupert and going from the latter port 
via the Skeena river, Fort George and 
the Yellowhead Pass to Edmonton. So 
far the party, which is representing 
very larger English capital, ‘has ac
quired 140,000 acres of land on the 
prairies and 10,000 acres of fruit lands 
in the Okanagan.
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St. Antoine, 
‘T have found Dr. 

i base’s Ointment to be ax permanent 
cure for eczema and other skin dis
eases. One son while nursing broke 
out with running,

W. Miller,of the recent Vancouver 
published by the provinr
ent for the Vancouver Isl- 

_ ment League and a large 
tity of literature dealing with 
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lelegate $ attending the Methodist

k-er 350 
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—The regiflar monthly meeting of the 
Metropolitan Woman’s Missionary So
ciety was held at the hoipe of Mrs. i 
Pen dray, Belleville street, on Monday j
afternoon. The meeting was well at- x,rT?r T -, . .. , , ®  ___ . ~ \ WELL-DIGGING and repairing. Chas. E.
tended, not only by local members but j Printer, Colduthul road, Maywood P. O. 
also by a large number of visiting la- j
dies from the east. Mrs. G. D. Chris- ---------------------------------------------------———
tie, president, conducted the meeting.

Norton Grif- Miss L. Copeland gave a very’ interest
ing Bible reading on “Systematic Giv
ing,” Miss Warnicker sang very sweet
ly a solo, “God Will Take Care of 
You.” Encouraging reports were given 
by the different heralds, and greetings 

visiting Comox and Prince were received from ladies representing
the various branches of the Dominion.
Among those who spoke were: Mrs. St. John, N. B., Aug. 18.—In an address 
Jackson, of the Manitoba branch; Mrs. to the Maritime board of trade at Chat- 
Chown, of the Alberta branch; Mrs. D. ham yesterday, Governor Tweedie said 
W. Snider, of the Hamilton branch ; he was not in favor of the Prince Edward 
Mrs. Speer and Mrs. Pescott, of thé Island tunneI» but thought the Dominion
Toronto branch, and Mrs. Shaw, of the government should build warehouses on

hron-), ax tVlo «1 .. the mainland to which island farmersMontreal branc At the close of the could aend produce. He said the Mari-
... , meeting a del g itful reception was ! time provinces were getting a share of

—The city council last evening adopt- given on the lawn in honor of the vis- immigration, but did not believe the west- 
ed the report of the fire wardens that Ring ladies. Dainty refreshments were ward movement could be checked now. 
a grant of *100 be made to the Victoria served and a very pleasant time was There will be a reflex movement in the

spent in social intercourse.

watery sores al! j 
uver his head and around the 
Many salves were prescribed to no ef
fect. The child’s head became a mass 
"f scabs and tie suffered agony 
told. He became weak and

WHEAT HAS NOT BEEN
DAMAGED BY FROST

ears.
Victoria Meteorological Office,

lOt'lito 16th. August, 1910. 
Victoria—Bright sunshine, 60 hours 24 

minutes; highest temperature, 71 on 12th; 
lowest, 47 on 12th ; ràin, .18 inch.'

Vancouver—Bright sunshine. 58 hours: 
highest temperature. 75 on 12th; lowest, 48 
on 16th; rain, .45 inch.

New Westminster—Highest temperature, 
74 on 10th and 16th; lowest, 46 on 16th ; 
rain, <.20 'inch; ~

i^amloops—Bright: sunshine, 56. hQurp:
10th, 11th

irence. un
frail,

^ ould not eat and we thought we 
would lose him.

"Providentially we heard of Dr. for both work 
«■'base’s Ointment and it soon i Place<* at the disposal of these repre-
ihoroughly cured him. He is seven j tentatives of the Fourth Estate in the
years old now and strong and well. ! buildings the officers and members of 
An older boy was also cured of ec- 1 tbe B. C. Parliamentary Press Gallery 

. : ema by * this Ointment and we hope | acting as hosts, and everything has 
* more people will learn about it so that ! been done to make their short stay a

their poor little ones may be saved ' pleasant one. The regret of the local
! scribes is that time will not allow them 

to welcome their guests in a more ex
tended manner.

next the owl 
Victoria Boy 

put or|i a high class enter- 
Christj Church schoolroom, 
rst shjow of its nature held 

city, and it is hoped that it will 
atronize I by all who wiàh to help 
Baden-PowelL’s great movement, 
funds are to be devoted to: a bugle 
drum fund for the patrol.

>n Monray evening 
>1 of Tj-oop ]‘B,” 
ts, will 
nent in

IHigher Temperatures in the West 
and No Further Damage is 

Anticipated

BORN.
DODGSON—To the wife of H. A. M.

Dodgson, Vancouver, B. C., a son. 
(English and Nova Scotia papers please 

copy.)
e fiis

highest temperature. 86 on 
32th ; Jow.estj 38 on 15th;. rain, .90 inch.

Barkerville—Highest temperature, 64 on 
nth. 11th, 12tlv and 13th;.low est, 32 on 15th ; 
rain, 1^29-inches.

Prince Rupert—Highest temperature. 66 
on 12th; lowest, 44 on 10th, 11th and 12th; 
rain, ..60 inch.

Atlin—Highest temperature, 70 on 15th; 
I lowest, 34 on 10th; rain. .16 inch, 
j Dawson-Highest temperature, 74 on 

frost, and all of these state that the . 13th; lowegt, 32 on 11th ; rain, .04 inch.
grain has suffered no damage. Temp-I ’ _______ *  _______
erattires throughout the west are higher I There are forty-eight distinct diseases 
to-day ynd no further danger is anti- of the eye, more than afflict any other 
cipated organ of the human, body.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Aug. 18.—Harr^ Acheson. 

grain agent of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway here, lias received telegraphic 
reports from more than 200 points on 
the system in response to inquiries as 
to possible damage to wheat from 
freezing. In nope of these is there 
mention of more than three degrees of

DOES NOT FAVOR TUNNEL.

i vom suffering.”
Do not be satisfied with the experi

ence of others, but put Dr. Chase's 
1 ’intment to the test
• rises.

unt of taxes collected in 
to the

'he amo
Oak Ba|y municipality up 
day of July amounted to $16,099. 
amount which was collectable was 
^2, so tie collections up to that 
amounted to 91 per cent., of the 

. Since that some payments have 
made, although the persons doing 

j not get the one-sixth rebate. Be- 
i the at ove general rate, there is 
la'll school tax and some local im- 
ement assessments. •

when occasion 
Try it for chafing and irrl- 

’ ition of the skin, for chapped and 
racked hands, for chilblains and frost 

•rites, for sores and burns. It is de- 
ightfully soothing and healing, 60 cts.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. :

New York, Aug. 38.—Fire in ’the ware
house district of Jersey City last night 
caused damage estimated at $1,000,000. Fire 

H H engines from New York were hurried
> box, avi dealers; or Edmanson. BSSes across the Hudson to aid the Jersey City 

& Toronto. Write for free «ü>y firemen, and dynamite was used fre-
Dr. Chase’s Recipes Horticultural Societyquently. future, he sa'1
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HARVESTERS AT 
WORK IN WEST

GENERAL OTTER TO
BE INSPECTOR-GENERAL

PREMIER lay 
CORNER :

were nearly exhausted from work at the 
pumps when she tied up.

The Loduskla made the distance of 262 
miles In 62 days. Captain Small expected 
to -make the trip In one week.

ULTIMATUM TO OWNERS 
OF CONDEMNED BUILDINGS

SEVEN SCHOONERS
ARE LEAVING HALIFAXSIR WILFRID ON

ORIENTAL QUESTION REDUCTION OF RATES 
ON LUMBER TO ORIENT

*WÏB Succeed Sir Percy Lake on 
Arrival of General Mackenzie 

From England

Shacks Occupied by Firm on Fort 
Street Ordered. Torn Down 

Immediately

Ysabel May is New Boat Built for 
" A. J, Bechtel of ThisCANADIAN NORTHERN

REPORTS ON CROPS
impressive CEREM 

AT Y. M. C. A. BCity

Representatives of the Steamship 
Lines Decide on Seven Dollars 

a Thousand

Priiae Minister, in Clear-Cut and Earnest Words, 
Outlines His Views—Canada’s Rights, Duties 

and Imperial Responsibilities

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—The announcement 

that Gen. Mackenzie, who is being sent 
out to Canada by the war office, is to 
become chief of the general staff, con
firms the impression that the position 
of inspector general now held by Sir 
Percy Lake will go to General Otter. 
Official confirmation of General Mac
kenzie's appointment has hot yet been 
received at the department of militia, 
but his name wâs among those sub
mitted to the Canadian authorities and 
approved by them.

The city council decided at 
held Monday evening that the 
Mellor Bros, that certain wooden bu:,d 
ings on Port street, condemned by t 
sanitary and building inspector, b , 
destroyed for a further period

Halifax, N. 6., Aug. 16.—There are busy 
scenes along the water front these days, 
fitting out the sealers for their long trip 
to the South Atlantic and Indian oceans. 
The fleet this year will be the largest yet, 
seven staunch schooners making the trip. 
The latest addition to the fleet is the Nova

Yield Will Be Much Better Than 
Expected Earlier in the 

Season

GatheriRepresentative
Warm Tributes to thj 

and the Workei

request of

A quiet inquiry for grain tonnage is 
reported, but not much charatering 
has been done, says the San Francisco 
Commercial Ndws. For steam tonnage 
27s 6d 1; quoted for September-October 
loading, the basis of the last fixture, 
while sail tonnage is quoted a shade 
lower. Poor reports from the countries 
usually called upon to supply the MedL 
terranean with wheat are being re* the month and will be away a year. Two 
ceived, and it looks as though this will hundred men will make the trip, 
prove a éood outlet for some of the 
Pacific coast exportable surplus.

Lumber chartering remains. quiet.
The British steamer Knight of ' St.
George, taken on time by the Java 
and Asiatic Company at £976, has been 
chartered outward only by Comyn,
Mac kail & Co., and rechartered by 
them to the Robert Dollar Company 
to load on Grays Harbor for the 
Orient. Puget Sound to South Africa, 
sail, has been done at 66s 3d for or
ders and 56s direct port. Puget Sound 
to Hamburg has been done at 55s.

Offshore lumber rates are quoted as 
follows: Lumber from Puget Sound 
or British Columbia to Sydney, 30e@
32s 6d; to Melbourne or Adelaide, 31s 3d 
@32s 6d; to Port Pirie, 35s#S6s 3d; to 
Fremantle, 86s@37s 6d; to China porte 
(steam), 3 s 9d@3s 3d on gross; direct 
nitrate port, 40s@>41s 3d; Callao, 40s@
41s 3d; Valparaiso for orders, 42s 6d@
43s 9d, with 2s 6d less to direct port; 
to South African ports, 55s; to U. K. 
or Continent, 52s 6d@S6s; Guaymas,
$6.26; Mazatlan, $6.25; Santa Rosalia, $6;
Honolulu, $6.

In general business the government 
has taken an American steamer for 
coal from Atlantic range to San 
Francisco at $6.33, while three Ameri
can sailers have been fixed Atlantic- 
range to San Francisco at $6. For a 
trip along the coast from South Amer
ica and back, steam, 2s 6d has been 
paid. The Sark, Norwegian steamer, 
has been fixed Moji to San Francisco 
at 3s 6d. The Herm, Norwegian steam
er, has been fixed for transpacific trade 
at 3s 6d one trip, delivery Hongkong, 
redehvery North Pacific, option one 
round trip and trip delivery North 
Pacific, 3s; option redelivery Australia 
or East at 2s 9d.

Rates for the transportation of lum
ber from Pacific coast ports to the 
Orient were reduced from $8 to $7 a 
thousand feet at a meeting in Seattle 
Tuesday of representatives of steam
ship lines. The rate of $7 applies only 
on shipments to direct ports and it is 
the lowest figure at which regular lines 
have ever carried lumber from the Pa
cific coast to China and Japan. A year 
ago the companies were demanding $9 
a thousand and Frank Waterhouse 
ceived $10 a thousand for special car
goes dispatched by the government to 
Manila. Other rates were not dis
turbed at the meeting. The following 
lines were represented : Portland and 
Asiatic, Canadian Pacific, Dodwell &
Co., Great Northern, Nippon Tusen 
Kaisha, Osaka Shosdn Kalsha and 
Frank Waterhouse.

of six: "
days be refused, and if the owners do 

Scotia schooner Ysabel May, built for A. \ comPly with the order the buildings si 
J. Bechtel, of Victoria, B. C. She will be 1 ** pulled down by the city, the 
commanded by Capt. Baker, who has had j the work to be charged against theow ■ . 
twenty-two years’ experience in sealing Lers. In connection with these buildr . , 
on the Pacific and South Atlantic. He , the acting city clerk reported that
took the second sealer from Halifax to 0, ._ ^ , , .
Victoria. The sealers will sail the end of ®ame had been condemned from time

time since August 12th, 1907, this intiev. 
tlon of the apathy of the city in 
tion with the enforcement of its 
laws affording some amusement 
board last evening.

t
(Special to the Times.)

Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—Canada Northern 
Railway crop report for the past week 
announces the harvest in full swing all 
along their lines and that crops are 
very much better than expected. Crops 
in northern Manitoba and Saskatche
wan are declared to be especially good 
and in southern Manitoba lighter.

Fully representative anc 
of View and 

Tuesday afternoon 
accompaniment of appi 

,’mony, the corner-stone of 
l A c. A. building was la 
Richard McBride, premier

the corner
(Special to the Times.)

: Vancouver, Aug. 17.—"Two considera
tions influenced the government’s 
course in dealing with the problems 
of Asiatic immigration. They are my 
views, and upon them I place myself in 
>he Judgment of the people of British 
Columbia and of all Canada.

“My first ideal and conception is 
that of Empire. Looking to the fact 
that the interest of England is worth 
While, it should be our paramount con
sideration' as Canadians and British 
Subjects to preserve friendly relations 
between Great Britain and Asiatics.

the different status of civilization pre
vailing in the two countries. The Pre
mier appealed to the consul not to 
force Canada to repel his people, and 
suggested that the Japanese govern
ment control the matter Itself. The re
sult was an engagement to limit Jap
anese immigration to Canada to 400 per 
year, which operated from 1901 to 1907. 
Then the government of Japan turned 
a new leaf, adopting many British In
stitutions. Canada became a party to 
the British commercial treaty with 
Japan. In 1907 there was a sudden in
flux of Japanese immigration. It was 
charged that the treaty had over
ridden the agreement. Hon. R. Lem
ieux was dispatched to Tokio and was 
able to secure the re-enactment of im
migration restrictions. This undertak
ing has been scrupulously observed to 
the present time. "I say on my repu
tation as a public man, that this un
derstanding has been fully and honor
ably maintained by Japan."

But another problem presented in 
new Asiatic immigration, . this time 
from the British country of India. The 
Hindus are subjects of the King, yet 
the same economic reasons militated 
against them.

"These men." said Sir Wilfrid, "could 
not be turned back ignominieusiy by a 
man who prides himself on being a 
British subject. True, the color of the 
skin was not the same,. but they were 
British subjects, many of them wear
ing British uniforms and fighting Bri
tain’s battles. I sent my colleague, Mr. 
King, to Calcutta. His mission was 
confidential, but since that time not 
another man has come from India. 
Now. frankly, which is the better 
method ? Was not my vision as good 
as the vision of those who attacked

etreets
the

t

fince.
Though less than an ho 

cupied by the function the 
devotional exercises 

speeches was carried out 
and with the singing of 1 
Anthem at the close of the 
(vas evident that the sign» 
occasion was well impress 
hundreds of spectators pre 

Tributes to the zeal of 
who have made possible 
structure which is to hou. 
branch, to the T. M. C. J 
itself, and to the generosit 
toria public, were greetei 

which showed, in a

PARIS TO LONDON 
AIRSHIP FLIGHT

by- 
tu theMOVEMENT TO IMPORT

RUSSIAN LABORERS
Other reports from Saskatchewan In- 

between Regina and nfThç resignation of Russ Humber a* 
alderman for Ward II. was a-.v 
Nominations will be held on the 24ri, 
and if there be a contest the electi 
follow on Saturday, 27th inst.

dilate the crop 
Saskatoon will be lighter than last* 
year’s bumper crop, but by no means a 
'failure, the appearance having steadily 
improved since early July and many 
fields that did not promise to be worth 
cutting will give fair yield. The south
ern part of this district has by far the 
better crop, this being partly due to 
earlier settlement of Long Lake, bums* 
den and Regina districts with conse
quent greater area fallotted and better 
cultivated lapd. .

Pted.

'i‘ will
Men Who Engineered the Recent 

Rush to Hawaii Now on Way 
Here

Bodwell & Lawson, on behalf of - lient*, 
asked to be informed what was the in
tention of the board in regard to th 
of local Improvement which had long ago 
been ordered on Asquith, Cecil, Forbf-.s 
and Victor streets, from Edmonton roa-i 
to Ryan streets. The owners were in the 
first instance to be asked to pay for.r- 

I fifths of the cost, but in order to get tin»

ANOTHER AVIATOR 
CROSSES ENGLISH CHANNEL work

"My second thought is of economic 
conditions. If we admit indescriminate, 
Unchecked immigration from the Ori
ent, the good relations which ought to 
exist cannot be maintained. Therefore 

controlled,

According to the Honolulu newspa
pers there is a movement afoot to bring 
a large number of Russian 
and settlers into this country. 
Perelstrous, who recently induced a 
few thousand of the Czar’s subjects to 
go to Honolulu, has been communicated 
with by correspondents in British Co
lumbia and he is now on his way here 
by way of San Francisco to discuss the 
matter with them.

The Russian immigrants who went 
to Honolulu gave a great deal of trou
ble there. On their arrival they were 
met by some Russian socialists who 
persuaded them not to go to work, and 
as they had no money, they could riot 
return, to their native country. They 
sent in a demand to the Hawaiian au: 
thorities that they should be sent back 
at the expense of the government and 
each be given one thousand dollars. 
This was refused, and, when the food 
supplies were stopped most of them 
went to work.

For some time the Russian camps 
were a great scandal in the islands and 
a source of danger both from a moral 
and hygienic point of view.

Moissant Forced to Descend Near 
Deal Owing to Cold in the 

Upper Air
laborers

a w job started they would now be willing to 
* * pay the entire cost.

Aid. McKeown recalled that last

plause
able manner, the widesprl 
tvhich is taken in the invl 
of the association.

President R. B. McMickj 
the chair, and in opening I 
(ngs, said that he was p 
Relate at a function whid 
the giving of the first prop] 

men’s institution tl

More Melt Needed.
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—The scarcity of 

harvest laborers is by no means at an 
end. Besides those who recently ar
rived from the ehst some four hundred 
men from Winnipeg have been placed 
and sent out at a special one cent a 
mile rate and immigration offices could 
immediately place another thousand 
men.

immigration must be 
checked and kept within reasonable he had been one of a special committee 

appointed to inquire into the proposed im
provements. This committee had visited 
the site and found that there were 
sewerage facilities, nor could any be. pro
vided without elaborate improvements to 
tne present sewerage system. Therefore 
the board of last year had decided that 
they could not order the work done.

The city solicitor remarked that the 
matter had now assumed a different 
phase, owing to the fact that the owners 
were willing to pay the entire cost of the 
work, and the matter was thereupon re
ferred to the city engineer for report.

The city engineer end the building in
spector were asked to report on the com
plaint of Thos. S. Gore that property 
owned by him had been detrimentally af
fected by the city workmen engaging in 
blasting operations in the vicinity of Fort 
street, at the junction of Fort street and 
Oak Bay avenue.

Parfitt Bros, were awarded the contract 
for the building of a number of stalls and 
the laying down of a concrete floor in the 
market building. Their bid for the work 
was $1,794.

Tenders for the supply of castings were 
received from the B. C. Foundry Com
pany, the Marine Iron Works and Hutch
inson Bros., and were referred to the city 
engineer and purchasing agent for report.

It was decided to amend the wash-house 
by-law so that the provision requiring 
that wash-houses must - be located 25 feet 
back from the street line and not less 
than ten feet from the nearest buildings 
shall not apply to such premises within 
the fire limits.

bounds.
"Our conclusions are the same, our 

èhds identical. But we differ in meth
ods. You have looked at the question 
from the Viewpoint of a labor man. I 
have looked at the question from the 
Viewpoint of the whole British Empire. 
While you have sought to obtain re
strictive and hostile legislation by 
harsh act of parliament, I have sought 
to obtain the same result by diplomatic 
and. friendly negotiations and mutual 
agreement. Before you denounce me, 
may I ask you frankly and fairly which 
la the more conducive to the peace and 
dignity of the empire? ^ Canada has 
rights to affirm and duties to assume. 
It is my ambition that Canada, while 
securing her rights, shall prove a 
worthy daughter of the Mother Land."

In clear-cut, earnest words Sir Wll- 
(ifid Laurier last night devoted his at
tention to a remarkable analysis of 
the vexed question of Asiatic immi
gration and his ideals in dealing with

(Tim»* Leased Wire.)
London, Aug. 17.—John Moissant, flying 

from Paris to London, landed at 12.30 this 
afternoon at Tillmanstonè, near Deal, 
after having crossed the English Channel. 
Moissant was so numb with the cold when 
his airship landed that he was -unable to 
leave the machine and had to be assisted 
from the saddle. He said that he was 
forced to descend becaüsè of the fright
ful oold in the upper air.

Moissant left Calais at 7 o’clock this 
mornirife, but was compelled to descend on 
French soil to await the passing of a gale.

Hubert Latham started from Paris with 
Moissant. Latham abandoned the race 
owing to the pleadings of his mother, who 
became alarmed because of an accident to 
Latham’s machine just before the start. 
She telegraphed Latham that a continu
ance of. hie flight would kill her. 
i Latharn started to fly back to Paris, 
and on the way his biplane struck a tree 
and was badly damaged. The aviator, 
however, escaped injury.

Moissant reached Tillmanstonè at 11.27 
a. m. He flew from Calais to Tillman- 
stone in 42 minutes. During the Channel 
flight a tug steamed at top speed from 
Calais to Dover to offer assistance in case 
of accident.

Moissant is a Spaniard. He made the 
Channel flight in a Blériot monoplane, 
and carried a mechanician, Albert.

Moissant expects ' to fly from Tillman- 
stone to London, a distance of 60 miles, 
to-mOrrow. He left Issy at 5 o’clock 
yesterday evening and reached Amiens at 
7.30. Leaving Amiens at 5.10 this morning 
he reached Calais at 8 o’clock. .

%
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y ROOSEVELT’S WESTERN TRIP.

: Oyster Bay, N, Y., Au*. 17.—Starting 
early in March, Col. Roosevelt will 
leave Sagamore Hill for the Pacific 
coast, where he is scheduled to de
liver the charter day address on March 
23rd at the Tjniverslty of California. 
The former president will travel by 
the Southern route, speaking once in 
each state through which he passes. 
He will address tile. Southern Com
mercial Congress at Atlanta.

On August 23rd Col. Roosevelt will 
leave for Denver on * fiytng trip to, ad
dress the cattlemen’s congress. He 
will not speak en route ànî will return 
to New York direct.

■

me?” yBritain had great Interests pn the 
Pacific. Thé Premier had noted with 
profound pleasure that the sentiment 
of Vancouver was intensely in favor of 
Canadian citizenship and British con
nection. Sir Wilfrid related the his
tory of century after century of Orien
tal inclusiveness. Fifty years ago Ja
pan emerged from the lethargy in 
many of the arts of peace, and cer
tainly in the art of war. Old Mother 
England was the first to realize the 
new condition. The Anglo-Japanese 
alliance, to the glory of Lord Lans- 
downe, secured the frontier of India 
against Russian aggression, 
masses of the people in the Orient were 
awakening to the dignity of man. Cal
ifornia attempted to humble the Chin
ese and Chinese residents and the pres
ident of the United States had to go 
down on his knees to beg local au
thorities to change their tactics. Bri
tain adopted a different method. The 
policy of Rome in the old world was 
the policy of Britain in the new. Un
der Morley and Minto Britain coped 
with the new conditions in India in 
the British way. They were severe 
with the demagogue and agitator, but 
recognized the new spirit by calling 
upon the natives to take part in the 
government.

"This is the glory of England," de
clared Sir Wilfrid, "and worthy of em
ulation by her daughters in all their 
dealings.

"The days are past," concluded the 
Premier, "when it is politic to treat 
other races with contempt and harsh
ness. Let us follow Britain’s example 
and treat all men with fairness and 
equity. If for economic reasons dis
tinction must be drawn, let it not he 
done by harsh mandates,, but by mu
tual agreement."

Sir Wilfrid referred to the awaken
ing of the white world to the desira
bility of Oriental trade. England and 
Germany and the United States were 
vleing in their efforts to capture it. 
Canada was behind England and had 
the advantage of being the nearest 
neighbor.

"Men are men," said Sir Wilfrid, 
“and thè Orient will prefer to deal 
with those who treat her with respect 
rather than with those who treat her 
with contempt." He saw no reason 
why Canada should not cultivate an 
exchange of bread for tea.

"When I come again to Vancouver 
soon, for it must be soon or not at all, 
I hope, nay, I am sure, I shall find the 
harbor second to none on the contin- 
erf with fleets of steamers plying be
tween China, Japan, India and this 
great port. To attain the best ends, 
material as well as moral, let us act 
as true Canadians, true British sub
jects, and so behave that the flag of 
Old England shall mean to the Orient 
what it means to us—Freedom, Justice 
and Emancipation."

Sir Wilfrid on closing was greeted 
with an ovation.

GROWING INTEREST IN
VANCOUVER ISLAND

OZONE FOR A LIBRARY.it.
The great horse show arena was 

magnificently decorated with mottos 
and bunting, was thronged from pit to 
gallery by a mammoth audience, and 
the vast sea of faces presented a pic
ture of the whole tour.

The entrance of Sir Wilfrid was 
greeted by hurricane of applause, which 
continued for some moments. Overhead 
streamed the words: "Laurier and a 
Gi^ater Cariada." Unquestionably it 
-was the largest gathering numerically 
of the trip, estimated at 12,000.

J. II. Senkler, of the Liberal Asso
ciation, occupied the chair and ex
pressed Vancouver’s welcome, after 
which Hon. Win, Templeman, In a 
brief address, punctuated by cheering, 
paid a tribute to the life and service 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. "Our greatest 
Immediate problem is transportation," 
he declared. "We want British Colum
bia to be opened up in order that her 
vast natural resources may be ade
quately developed.”

F. F. Pardee, in a happy speech, de
clared the great west was being visit
ed by the wise men of the eastj who 
had come to give account of their 
stewardship and to learn lessons for 
future service. The speaker Xirged a 
uinted Oanadlanism. "Canada,” he de
clared, "must be Canada as a whole, 
and cannot be Canada in part.”

In opening Sir Wilfrid, who was pre
sented with a bouquet, expressed ap
preciation of his welcome. He came 
not as a party man, but as a fellow 
citisen. The object of his visit was to 
obtain information as to the needs and 
the requirements of the prairie and 
mountain provinces. "I bave realized 
that the question of all questions in 
British Columbia is that of Oriental 
labor. As my purpose in this tour is to 
meet and reason with the people for 
the common welfare of our common 
country, I propose to confer with you 
for some little time on the question of 
Asiatic immigration, to discuss frankly 
with you the policy of my government 
and the views I hold on this subject. 
It had been said that the east did not 
appreciate the situation. The question 
concerns not British Columbia alone,” 
•aid the prime minister. “It concerns 
the whole of Canada; nay, it affects 
IBngland and the whole of the British 
Empire. So let us discuss and shape 
Our policy as Canadians for the com
mon good of Canada, Old England and 
our Empire.’’

Having defined the two ideals that 
governed the consideration of the 
problem, Sir Wilfrid expressed concur
rence In the view that immigration 
from the Orient must be controlled. 
For countless generations the nations 
of Asia had been ground down under 
despotism in a condition of penury 
and subjection as to food, garments 
and lodging. Frugality had become 
sordidness, and the Oriental was'.rôle 
to work for a fraction of the wage 
necessary to maintain a white man in 
respectability. To adriiit the Asiastic 
indiscriminately under such circum
stances would be to create an economic 
disturbance, fraught with evil conse
quences.

The Premier reviewed the history of 
the problem. Under the government of 
Sir John Macdonald a head tax of $100 
was put on the Chinese. The present 
Government was asked to increase the 
tax to $500 and put the same amount 
on the Japanese. With the first propo
sition he had agreed. There were no 
Canadian or imperial relations, diplo
matic, commercial or otherwise, to be 
affected. With Japan it was different. 
Close friendly relations existed with 
the Government of Queen Victoria.

Letter to Development League 
Says “Everybody Asks Count

less Questions”

Chicago's public library, for several 
years subjected’ to much adverse criti- 
cisiri because of Its inadequate ventila
tion system, and the attendant ills, has 
been provided with what is said to be 
the first. ozone apparatus used wholly 
for {fie purpi^ie ol supplying fresh air 
for a large building.

The electric ozone generator is said 
to be the largest ever built for such a 

It (s six feet high, eleven

The
In sending a list of . m<er 500 names 

to the Victoria office of the Vancouver 
Island Development League and asking 
that literature be sent to them, Alonzo 
Melville Doty, writing from Ada, Ohio, 
says : "I am a Pacific coast man, on 
a visit here in the east. Everywhere I 
go—when people learn that I am from 
the coast—they ply me with: questions 
about Vancouver Island. They, seem to 
have an inkling, no more, of the possi
bilities of your favored region."

Mr. Doty’s letter is only one of many 
which are constantly being received at 
the league headquarters accompanied 
by lists of names and asking that lit
erature be sent; The fact that every
body has an "Inkling," if no more, of 
the potentialities of Vancouver Island, 
is regarded by the league officials as 
a gratifying result of the world-wide 
advertising campaign they are con
ducting.

SHRINERS RETURN
FROM THE KLONDIKE

re-

&MANITOBA PROVINCIAL
MEMBER RESIGNS

purpose.
inches in thickness, and one foot wide, 
and consumea six ampheres of electric 
current an hour. It Is inserted in an 
opening of an air duct between a fan 
and a spray of water used for washing 
the air, which, passing through it, be
comes charged with ozone.—Popular 
Mechanics.

Officials of Gizeh Temple Arrived 
î'rom Dawson Yesterday 

Afternoon
A. E. Bonnycastle, Declared Elect

ed in Russell After Recount, 
Gives Up Seat

DETAILS OF LOSS After spending about three weeks in 
the north the following officers of 
Gizeh Temple returned to this city 
Monday afternoon on the Princess 
Charlotte; Illustrious potentate, R. F. 
Green; chief rabban, Chas. A. Welsh; 
assistant rabban, W. W. Burke; high 
priest. S. Jones; oriental guide, W. H. 
Handley; recorder, E. E. Leason; first 
ceremonial master, 
second
Michel; captain of the guard. E. E. 
Robinson; alchemist, C.,E. Deal; direc
tor, T. J. Armstrong; electrician. Sid 
D. Wales ; camel tender, George M.

OF CUTTER PERRYPRESIDENT OF CHILE DEAD.

.Who Yesterday Afternc 
Building, and This I 

lumbia 01

Bremen, Aug. 17.—Senor Pedro 
Montt, president of the republic of 
Chile, lies dead in hie hotel here, hav
ing been stricken by heart failure, 
superinduced by the shock of witness
ing the shooting of Mayor Gaynor at 
Hoboken.

Senor Montt was elected to the 
Chilean presidency in 1906 for, a five- 
year term. His policies have been popu
lar in his country, where he has al
ways stood high as a member of the 
bar since his admission to it in 1868.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—A. F. Bonny

castle, who was declared elected for 
Russell in the provincial election after 
a recount, made a statement last night 
when he resigned his seat. Bonny- 
casHe’s opponent was first declared 
elected by thirteen, but a recount gave 
the seat to Bonnycastle owing to a 
number of ballots having extraneous 
pencil marks. The Liberals claimed 
these ballots were spoiled while In pos
session of the returning officer after 
the election, they being admittedly 
poorly guarded, but this was denied. 
In mentioning his resignation, Bonny
castle expressly, denied any knowledge 
of the affair or that he connived in any 
irregularity that might have occurred, 
but in view of the fact that there 
might be some doubt he decided to re
sign.

Vessel Blown Up After Efforts 
Made to Keep Her Afloat 

Failed Victoria. It was an ini 
In a large measure, woul 
of the city for their duj 
of the great Dominion I 
their loved city of Victl 
make them prepared I 
"which awaited them. J 
thanks to the citizens 1 
and to Premier McBride! 
ily accepted the respol 
ing the corner-stone on 

Following the singing 
Our Fathers,” led by J| 
accompanied by Mrs. I 
the pianoforte, Rt. Re\| 
delivered the invocatl 
Campbell then read thl 
son from 1 Peter, 2; I 
2:18-22.

In bringing greeting! 
era.1 Conference of I 
Church the general I 
Rev. Dr. Carman, said! 

^jVith the citizens of thj 
particularly the people | 
he could say: "The ge| 
of the Methodist Churl 
in hearty sympathy vl 
great and glorious worj 
dertaken. The work of 
is work for the father! 
young men as much I 
young men themselvesj 
the home and aid fori 
their efforts.”

The speaker asked I 
which had for its objj 
Up of virile young meil 
all the support the pud 
Vice, he said, was takj 
life because it destroj 
while irréligion was I 
from the country’s maj 

He felt it was an hoi 
ated with this laying 
stone for a house whil 
credit to the whole I 
which would play a grl 
ing the youth of Vied 
Godly. He would rei] 
Methodist Conference I 
thised with the work 1 
A. and stood ready to 

Speaking of "The Ol 
Y. M. C. A.” C. C. M 
chairman of the buil 
^aid that the young nl 
of more importance j 
buildings and its bus! 
stltutions and busine! 
What the character ol 
conducted them made 
°n to deal first with f 

the Y. M. C. A. w 
it would be right to sj 
were 8,000 young ml 
aKes of 16 and 35 amcj 
000 Inhabitants and thl 
erage annual income I 
$8,000 which represents

P. R. Williams: 
master, Then.ceremonial

TUNNEL STEAMER.Details of the loss of the 
cutter Perry, which went on the rocks 
at the northeast point of St. Paul is
land, in Behring Sea, 
brought to Valdez by the revenue cut
ter Rush, which has just returned from 
Unalaska. A full report of the acci
dent to the Perry was given to the 
Rush by the officers of the Tahoma, 
which went to the assistance of the 
Perry immediately after the accident.

The Perry had been working her way 
through a heavy fog several days. She 
wasvon her way to the sealing village 
to report to the Tahoma before pro
ceeding to Unalaska. About 4 o’clock 
in the morning of the 26th the fog be
came less dense and the Perry started 
to round Tonki point, when she ran in
to another hèavy fog bank.

The soundings were all right, and 
within two minutes the officer on watch 
sighted land, got his bearings and di
rected the course away from the dan- 
ger^ It was too late, though, for two 
minutes later breakers were sighted 
ahead. The officer again changed his 
course, but the boat struck a rock and 
held fast.

Capt. Haake, First Lieut. Addison 
and Navigator Waesche were on the 
bridge. Capt. Haake at once sounded 
the call for the collision drill, and 
every emergency rule was carried out 
with military precision and without the 
least excitement.

As soon as the Perry struck, her 
wireless operator began calling for as
sistance. The calls were picked up by 
the cutter Tahoma. and at 10 o’clock 
she arrived alongside.

In the meantime the crew of the 
Perry had been sent ashore, leaving 
Capt. Haake and four men standing by 
the wreck. The men went five miles 
overland to the village, where they 
were given quarters in the home of the 
sealing company’s agent and the Unit
ed States marshal’s quarters.

The next morning they returned to 
the wreck with thirty empty barrels, 
which were stowed in the vessel in the 
hope of keeping her afloat. During the 
high water the Perry pounded heavily 
on the rocks arid was rapidly going to 
pieces.
from Unalaska more barrels were put 
in the Perry’s hold. While pounding 
on the rocks, however, the whole bot
tom of the cutter was, ripped out, and 
Capt. Foley decided that it waa use
less to make further efforts to salve 
her. He assigned the crew of the 
Perry to duty aboard other vessels of 
the Behring Sea fleet and gave orders 
to have the wrecked cutter blown up.

revenue
Telegraph Especially Designed to Navi

gate Shallow Waters of Stikine 
River. Perdue.

A ceremonial session was held at 
Dawson on Thursday, August 4th, and 
fifty-three Klondiker sourdoughs stam
peded across the Arabic wastes into 
the mysterious Shrine of Gizeh Tem
ple in the enchanted city of Mecca. 
This was the largest and most success
ful session ever held in the north.

The visiting members were‘elaborate
ly entertained. At the conclusion of 
the business part of the meeting on 
Thursday evening a banquet was ten
dered to the officers of the temple. At 

beautiful presentations

July 26, were
There has just been launched at Seattle 

a tunnelboat for William J. McNeill, of 
Wrangel, for service on the Stikine river, 
Northern Brttish^Columbia. The boat has 
been named the Telegraph, and it will ply 
between Wrangel, in Alaska, and Tele
graph, B. C., on the Stikine river. The 
craft is one of the few tunnelboats ever 
to be built on this Coast, and has been 
specially designed to navigate in shallow 
streams. By an ingenious boxlike con
trivance enough water is provided to al
low for propulsion where the ordinary 
propeller would be unable to work. It will 
be operated on the Stikine river, between 
Wrangel and Ttelegraph, and will carry 
passengers, mails and general freight Her 
design will specially fit her for navigating 
the shallow reaches of the Stikine river.

♦ IN POLICE COURT »
♦❖

❖

( (From Tuesday’s Daily.)
A successful attempt is being con-, 

ducted by the health authorities to 
regulate the dwellings and lodging 
houses of Chinatown and bring them 
within the provisions of the health by
law. Prosecutions for offences under 
the by-law has been commenced, and 
in the police court this morning Wong 
Chung Lung, a Chinese lodging house 
keeper, was fined $25 for allowing more 
persons to sleep in a single room than 
allowed by the health by-law.

Sanitary Inspector Lancaster dis
covered at 533 Fisguard street that the 
accused bad rooms measuring 8 feet 7 
inches by 7 feet 1 Inch by 6 feet in 
height, in which as many as four men 
were found. The by-law provides that 
384 cubic feet shall be allowed for 
every occupant.

A similar prosecution is being 
brought against Sang Chung for ah 
offence under the act at 756 Johnson 
street.

A shooting affair, in which no one 
was injured, which occurred last night 
at Carpenter’s cabins, resulted in the 
appearance of Antonio Nippo, a Rou
manian, and Charles Mitchell and 
Alexander Stewart in the dock this 
morning. The former was charged with 
discharging firearms and the two lat
ter with creating a disturbance. They 
were remanded until Thursday.

this several 
were made. The Dawson order pre- 

Potentate GreenEVIDENCE ALLEGED TO • 
HAVE BEEN DESTROYED

Illustrioussented
with a handsome gavel made of Klon
dike mastodon ivory, inlaid with Yu
kon gold. To each of 
nobles the northern club presented a 
set of nugget cuff links, and to each 

a magnified

the visiting
SENTENCED TO ONE YEAR.

Attorneys and Employees of Pack
ing Company Cited for Con

tempt of Court

Vancouver, Aug. 15.—John Fresher, 
convicted of attempting to stab A. Gal
lic, in one of the local hotels last July, 
was sentenced 'to one year’s imprison
ment by Judge Grant. The evidence 
showed that Fresher, after threatening 
to hurt some one in the crowd, had 
been turned out of the bar. As he was 
making a noise outside the door, Gal
lic went out to quiet him. As he open
ed the door Fresher made a stab at 
him with his peket knife. The knife 
missed Gallic but the knife blade sank 
deep into the woodwork of the parti
tion. Freshet- got away safely at the 
time, but was arrested about a month 
later, and when taken in charge told 
Detective Jewltt that he would “fix” 
Gallic yet. Judge Grant said that it 
was fortunate for Fresher that he was 
not up on a charge for which he mihgt 
pap with his life. As It was, the max
imum sentence was one year and a 
half, but he would give him one year 
in the provincial Jail. He must learn 
that this was not a country in Which 
a man could take the law into his own 
hands, and if he 'came up again he 
would get the extreme limit of the law.

of the visiting ladies 
brooch in the form of a scimetar. from 
which is suspended tlie inverted ores
cent,. and in the centre of that a glas* 
disk containing Klondike gold du**- 

of the recorder.Mascot Leason. son
the recipient of a Klondike sou-Chicago, Aug. 17.—United States 

Judge K. M. Landis yesterday resumed 
his examination of the attorneys and 
employers of the Armour Packing 
Company cited for contempt of court 
on the allegation of the federal grand 
jury which is investigating the beef 
trust, that evidence requested by the 
Jury was being withheld.

Attorney Urion, it was charged by 
the Jurors, directed certain officers of 
the company not to produce note books 
containing the notes of correspondence 
which the grand jury wanted.

Urion and a number of his associ
ates and employees of the Armour 
company were cited. The grand Jurors 
are comparing the evidence given be
fore the court with that given before 
the jury, and it is said a number of 
discrepancies have been found. It is 
openly predicted that indictments will 
follow.

The Armour stenographers were or
dered before the grand jury on August 
3rd. August 5th the Jury asked for the 
notes of the correspondence. The 
Jurors were told that the books had 
been destroyed. It is alleged they were 
destroyed after the first sumir - - was 
Issued.

venir gold ring.
officers of Gizeh Temple pre

sented Nobles J. A. Lester. D. R. Na - 
farlane, J. L. Bell and G. F. Johns'"i 
with beautiful jewels consisting of two 
tiger claws with the 
blems uniting them. The visitors ol-1 

souvenirs of their visit pocK '> 
calf, bearing the 

the words.

The

Shriner em-RETURNING HOME.

(Special to the Times.) gave as
books of Russian

of the Shrine and
Liverpool, Aug. 17.—Hon. Wm. Pater- 

, Canadian minister of customs, name
"Dawson, 1910.’’

On Friday evening a grand ball
of the officials of tne

son
sails for home by the Virginia on Fri
day.

given, in honor .
order. They were taken on sight-seen- 

important plan's 
visited. The local 

fine time

WILL COPY CANADIAN LAWS. trips, and all the 
around Dawson were 
members were given such a 
that they are eagerly looking tor\'.<!

time when they will be 1 
to make the trip once more.

(Special to the Times.!
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—The Labor party of 

Arizona has applied to thee department 
here and secured copies of the labor 
laws of Canada, as a guide in the for
mation of the constitution of the new 
state.

SLOWEST ON RECORD.
to the 
uponSchooner Loduskla Took 52 Days to Sail 

From New Brunswick to Boston.

VGRENADIERS’ BAND.
Boston, Aug. 15.—When the schooner 

Loduskla, 60 years old, Captain Small, 
errived in Boston harbor a day or two 
ago, all records for slow sailing had gone 
by the board.

For 62 days the craft had been creeping 
down the coast from Grand Manan, N.B., 
at the rate of five miles every 24 hours. 
Gales that blew her out of her course; 
fogs that compelled her to lay to. calms 
that stopped her on the ledge off Mar- 
tinlcus and a leaky hull, made the com
bination that brought work and worry to 
her Captain and crew.

She leaked like a sieve and the men

(Special to the Times.)
16.—The Grenad

RUN OVER BY TRAIN.
r OUTPUT INCREASES. When the Manning arrived London, Aug. 

band Which is to play at the Tor, 
exhibition sails by the Royal Gem- 
on Thursday.

Nelson, Aug. 16.—Losing his balance 
while boarding the Boundary train at 
Bennington, Frank Martin, a lineman, 
fell between the cars, the wheels of 
which amputated his left foot above the 
ankle. Martin was brought to the city, 
where the Injured member was dressed 
by Dr. Gilbert Hartin. 
taken to the Kootenay Lake General 
hospital.

Fernie, Aug. 16.—The payroll of the 
coal company will this month again be 
a large one as the mines have been 

“I have compunction in inflicting in 1 running steadily and the tonnage has 
dignity on a friendly power," was the increased. As the lumber mills are 
Premier's observation. He accordingly I running to full capacity and building 
held a conference with the Japanese operations in the city are still active, a 
consul, explaining that hie nation was I large amount of money will be tiietri- 
zx friendly power, but he muet recognize touted.

NO CHANCE.
"If you refuse me. Miss Gladyst 1 ' 

get a rope and commit suicide.
"No, Colonel, you must not do 

. said distinctly he would nm 
hanging about here."—M. A. r.

Martin was
Papa
youCelery contains sulphur, and helps to 

I ward off rheumatic gain»
:i
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Nelson, Aug. 16.—R. W. Hinton has
Berlin, Aug. 17.—The government returned from a trip to Whîtewater, . .

naval bill to be laid before the reich- whIch was recently wiped out by bush authority that the statement credited
naval bill to be laid before the reich- flreg Mr Hinton,g t£p was fop the to members of the sub-committee of

, , purpose of making an estimate of the
propriation to build three battleships damage done to the property of the lect data on the Sooke lake proposi-
and one battleship cruiser, according Deep Mines, for A. A. Richardson of tion’ to the effect that the cost of the
to an article published by Count Re- Vancouver, adjuster of fire losses. “It tunnel for the system at Fort William
ventlow, the German expert and naval is the cleanest sweep made by a bush was only $20 per foot, is quite errone-
editor of the Deutsche Tages Zeitung. fire that I ever saw/’ said Mr. Hinton.

Included with these four superb “The scene around the Whitewater The gentleman who furnishad the 
Dreadnoughts will be appropriations to Deep mines and other mines is inde- sub-committee with the report of J.
replace the two old battleships, Wei- scribable and desolate. Nothing is left Hancock, engineer in charge of the

work of driving the tunnel at Fort 
William, saÿs that it shows the cost 
was over $30 per foot, and this on a

mile in

The Times has learned on excellent

stag this autumn will ask for an ap- the civic water board appointed to col

ons.

senburg and Kerfurst Friedrich Wil- but ashes and the almost valueless re
helm, just sold to Turkey, which, un- mains of the mill. Even the tree 
der the regular naval programme, stumps, which usually remain after a
would not be asked for before the i bush fire, are burned level with the work only ^ little over a

ground.” length. The experience of engineers is
that the greater the length of the 
tunnel the greater the cost per foot.

The meeting of the Joint committee 
of citizens and city* council which was | 
to have been held last night will not 
be held until Tuesday of next week. 
The sub-committee appointed to re
port on the figure at which the Esqui- 
nialt Waterworks Company would sell 

?out its undertakings tb the city has 
compiled additional data on the com
pany’s holdings, and this * further in
formation will be considered at the

autumn of 1911.
The German naval budget for this ! A gang of men is. already at work 

year also will authorize the construe- ! repairing flumes and putting. water 
tion of two small cruisers to , replace ! Pipes in order. New buildings will be 
the See Adler and Gefier, and six tor- j erected shortly. The assay offices and 
pedo boats, and will contain an appro- j buildings abput the Whitewater Deep 
priation of $3,750,000 for submarine mine escaped the flames, being locat- 
boa.ts. ed in the centre of a patch of open

ground. The main difficulty will be 
in getting in timber and mining ma
terial as the railroad is out of com
mission entirely for five miles from 
the mines* All the bridges have been 
eaten up by the fire.

It is stated by some of the residents j next meeting.
1 of Slocan district that the Kasto and In the meantime those members of 

Slocan railroad will be remodelled and the committee who are adherents of 
changed -to the standard gauge. If ! the Sooke :lake proposition are of the 
such is the case the trouble of trans- °Pin*°n that since the members of the 
ferring all freight at Kaslo and also to committee have had an opportunity 
a large extent that of car shortage ot Personally inspecting the Esqui- 
will be obviated. The Whitewater last malt Waterworks Company’s plant

they should also make a- trip to Sooke 
lake and ascertain the possibilities of 
that lake.

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN
WILL BE CONTINUED

Members of Nelson Board of 
Trade in Favor of Movement 

—Telephone Extension

year shipped between 700 apd 800 cars 
of ore and it is thought that the rail
road will consider .the freight and pas
senger jtraffic sufficient to justify it in. 

last meeting of the board of trade, and r adopting modern means of transporta- 
a strong sentiment in favor of promot-j tion. 
ing the work was unanimously ex
pressed.

P. G. Ebbutt reported that the council

Nelson/ Aug. 16.—The peed for con
tinuing the publicity campaign came 
in for considerable discussion at the

BRITISH M. P. IS
VISITOR TO VICTORIA

TAFT’S SCHEME TO
REORGANIZE CABINET Mr. Colfax, Member for South

west Manchester, Making a 
Tour of the Dominion

- r ■ . r • "
' (From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Mr. Colfax, member for Southwest 
Manchester in the British House of 
Common's, is among the visitors to 
Victoria. He is accompanied by Mrs. 
Colfax and registered at the Empress 
hotel. While the trip to Canada was 
made mainly for purposes of pleasure 
and recreation, Mr. Colfax, who is an ar
dent imperialist as well as a staunch 
Unionist, is seizing the opportunity to 
inform himself as to the larger politi
cal issues in Canada, especially those 
which have a bearing upon the future 
of the Empire.

Chatting with a Times man this 
morning, Mr. Colfax expressed the 
opinion that at the next general elec
tions in the Old Country, which can
not be long delayed, the Unionists 
stand an excellent chance of winning.

Mr. Colfax is greatly impressed with' 
the immensity of Canada’s resources^ 
after his journey westward from Mon
treal, and is optimistic as to the future 
of the country. The trip west was made 
quickly, short stops being made at 
Montreal and Laggan, but returning 
Mr. and Mrs. Colfax will make the trip 
in leisurely fashion.

Mr. and Mrs. Colfax will this even
ing attend the public reception to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. On their return east 
they hope to be able to find opportun
ity to visit Newfoundland.

had not yet met the deputation from 
the board of trade, as had been intend
ed. Aid. McDonald said that the-court- I,
cii had appointed himself and Aid. j 3ecretai-y Ballinger Refuses to Re- 
Wells a committee to confer with the 
board of trade on the subject, but- Mr:
Wells had been unwell and this had

sign Unless Asked Directly 
by President

prevented the conference.
A statement of arrears rtf subscrip

tions due to the board and to the pub
licity committee was given by Mr.

BeverJy^Massx Aug. 17,—The scheme 
of President Taft to reorganize the 

Beeston and nn motion of J. M. Lay a - Republican party is steering a stormy 
resolution was passed that a letter course, bpeaker Cannon has utterly re- 
and draft should be sent to "all in ar- ! 'used t0 be eliminated. Information 
rears \t. j from sources considered reliable says

Mr.' Beeston said that he haAritten that Ballinger has refused to resign.
| unless he is asked directly by the 

president to surrender his portfolio. 
Aldrich is. still standing on his an
nounced determination to retire from 
the senate, but it is understood he ex-

to other boards of trade inviting their 
co-operation in the work of "publicity.
Mr. Starkey remarked that he thought 
that thé scheme ^for a Jbtnt district
publicity campaign would?>bear fruit» . A . , . , ,
The delegates to arrange.lor the ex- ?e,cts to, re‘* h,s bold Part>' af"

fairs and will not voluntarily lay down
his leadership with his toga.

Senator Crane, who is alleged 
have advised the changes and is be
lieved to be the chief political adviser- 
of the président, conferred with Tâft

Libit at the national ap^J^ show had 
all been highly m favor., oj...the pro-

T , - , JJJf . • - - jA
That alLnecessary applications, have 

been handed ’in to the rcfrrtpanjr a#d 
that work on the telephone liWe to Proc- , _ „
tor may be expected to start in the : yesterday' He, 18 be,n* urged to make

some move that will make Secretary 
Ballinger retire, as per announced 
programme, shortly after the report of

to

near future was the report of R.
BroWn, the chairman of the telephone 
committee. It is not kndxvtr whether . ,
the line can be completed this fall but Ahe congressional mvestigating com- 
it certainly can be by the early spring, f:™ “ee *?, ™ade Pub,ic- Politicians are 
The ranchers are enthtisihsftcally iri-'s 1 predicting 
favor of the project. The company is 
at. present awaiting reports^ on the road 
surveys which are to be pushed ahead 
at once.

Mr. Starkey brought up the question 
of obtaining the use of telegraph lines 
for telephone purposes. He.-had taken 
up the matter with Mr. Lanigan, who 
had suggested a formal written appli
cation. The use of the lines between 
Proctor and Kootenay Landing, Bal
four and Kaslo and Nelson and Salmo 
would be particularly valuable, said 
Mr. Starkey. A resolution was passed 
asking the C. P. R. for the. use of the 
lines.

that Ballinger will leave 
the cabinet, but they hate generally 
admitted that he will not do so volun
tarily.

It is reported that Secretary Ballin
ger, when approached by Crane re
garding his retirement, could not quite 
see why lie should give up his position 
as a matter of party expediency. Taft, 
he declared, considered him an honest 
and trustworthy official, and he could 
see no reason for retiring unless Taft 
gave the word.

It is understood that pressure is be
ing brought to bear on Taft to givo 
the hint that would be necessary to 
bring about the retirement of the sec
retary of the interior.

While this phase of the situation is 
being brought to Taft’s attention, it is 
said emissaries of the “old guard” are 
being sent fo Beverly to- ask the presi
dent as pointedly as strict political 
etiquette will permit just why Senator 
Crane is so anxious to placate the in
surgents and progressives, and why 
the president himself seems to be in 
sympathy with the scheme.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Revelstoke, Aug. 16.—Two little girls 
had a close call from death on the 
crossing opposite the club. A team 
ran away and colliding with a pole, 
broke loose from the rig. One of the 
horses With a long tie line and à 50- 
pound weight at the end, took to the 
sidéwalk in a mad race. The horse 
swung round a telephone pole, and the 
children, unable to get out of tfle wayf 
werê caught by the' line and . thrown 
to the ground. The. pole caught the 
weight and this âilotlê saved the littel 
ones' ftom possibly fatal injuries.

FORGERY AND JAIL BREAKING.

BY-LAWS CARRY.

North Vancouver, Aug. 16".—The pass
ing of the bridge by-law and schools 
by-law on Saturday by such substantial 
majorities has been receive# with great 
satisfaction by the city council and 
ratepayers. Now that the district and 
city have, together, voted $350,000 to 
the scheme, its promoters feel confl-
denl tbat tbb rmbli= bodies on the of the mo8t picturesque figures st
south side w,ll respond generously in the costers- donkey show at the Crystal , 
the furtherance of a scheme which will | palace, London^ was Henry Croft, th« a 30 having escaped from the
confer lasting benefits ori both sides “Pearly King.” ’ His clothes were decor- Fernie jail. He pleaded guilty to both 
of the inlet. ated with 20,300 buttons, of which 6,000 charges ' and was" sentenced to six

monthë in the Nelsbn jail.

Nelson, Aug. IB.—James McKinnon 
appëàrëd before Judire Wilson in the 
county court at Fernie, charged with 
having forged a cheque at Michel and

The voting took place on the follow- were on the coat.
ing by-laws, all of which, carried : On „------- --------
the principle of purchasing bridge 
shares, to purchase $100,000 of bridge 
stock; to raise fire brigade loan of 
$10,000; to raise $10,000 for new schools.

FRANCE WANTS WHEAT.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 17.—With her
crops ruined on account of heavy rains 
and floods this spring and summer, 
France has turned to America for her
supply of wheat this fall, according to 
dispatches received here.

Although the price of bluestem, the 
wheat mostly In demand, has jumped 
2x/z cents within the past 24 hours in 
northwest markets, interior ranchers 
are not disposing of their yield. The 
farmers believe higher prices will pre
vail.

HORSE THIEF SENTENCED.
mMoyle, Aug. 16.—One year’s impri

sonment in the Nelson jail was the sen
tence passed by P. E. Wilson, county 
court judge, on Maurice Burrell, alias 
Merrill, charged with stealing • horses 
from the camp of James Kenny at 
Yahk. The evidence adduced showed 
that Burrell had taken two horses from 
the camp at which he had former
ly been employed and had attempted to 
cross the international boundary with 
them at Bonner’s Ferry. He was ar
rested there and after waiving extra
dition, was taken back to Cranbrook.
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. MERRITT TELEPHONE SYSTEM. tel
Merritt, Aug. 16.—The work of instat

ing the telephone system in Merritt is 
well under way and will probably be 
ready for operation by the end of the 
month. The building is nearly com
pleted and the installation of the in
struments will commence in a few days.

CORNER STONE OF Y. M. C. A. BEING LAID.
The new home of the local association is being erected at the corner of 

Vic iv and Blanchard streets, and will be a five-storey building, 
114 feet by 100 feet.

GERMANY TO BUILD:: ' BUSH FIRE LEFT 
MORE BATTLESHIPS

FORT WILLIAM TUNNEL 
DESOLATE SCENE COST OVER $30 PER FOOT

Naval Bill Will Ask for Appropri- Burned All Level to Ground at Sub-Committee on Sooke Lake
Whitewater—-New Buildings 

to Be Erected
Water Proposition Gets In

formation of Value
ations for Vessels of Dread

nought Type

VISIT OF QUEEN’S OWN
RIFLES TO LONDON

Elaborate Programme of Enter
tainment Prepared for To

ronto Militiamen

(Special to the Times.)
London, Aug. 17.—The programme for 

the entertainment of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles of Toronto during their four 
days’ stay in London is so full that 
their inginuity will be taxed to com
plete it, includes a banquet each day, 
visits to theatres and music halls, cir
cular drives through the city and other 
festivities.

Gen. Otter With Riflemen.
Quebec, Aug. 17.—Brigadier General 

Otter, formerly commander of the 
Queen’s Own of Toronto, arrived here 
yesterday and joined his own regiment ■ 
in camp at St. Joseph De Levin, ac
companying in the afternoon on a five 
mile cross country tramp in full march
ing order.

AVIATOR SUFFERS
MANY HARDSHIPS

Wind and Rain Retarded Progress 
of Airship Across the Eng

lish Channel

Dover, England, Aug. 17.—Moissant, 
the Spanish aeroplanist who crossed 
the English channel to-day in 
tempted flight from Paris to London, 
and who was forced to descend 
here, will not try to complete the trip 
until to-morrow, 
flight he has made and the first time 
he has ever been in England. Moissant 
said the trip was one bt many hard- 
ships.

It was the sixth

didn’t know the route from 
Paris to Calais, nor did I know, the 
route from Dover to London.” said 
Moissant this afternoon, “r was rely
ing altogether on my compass, 
mechanician who accompanied me on 
the flight never was in an airship un
til to-day. He weighs 182 pounds.

"After leaving Calais wç encountered 
gusty winds and a cool rain ~ which in
terfered greatly with the flight. Near 
the English coast conditions were so 
bad that we were forced to descend. 
I was so numb from the cold that I 
could hardly manipulatë the airship 
and it made my descent,’ thcriigh a ne
cessity, particularly hazardous."

The

MISSIONARIES IN
JAPAN ARE SAFE

Canadian Workers in Mission 
Fields Escape Danger During 

Recent Floods

Toronto, Aug: 17.—Reassurance has* 
come from Japan regarding the safety J 
of Canadian missionaries working in 
the district visited by the floods. The 
Methodist mission board who has the 
largest corps of workers in the Japan
ese field, has received a cable supple
menting one sent the other day notify
ing the board of the floods, and stat
ing that the Canadians are all safe.
It appears that the safety of the mis
sionaries and their families was due to * 
the fact that this is the holiday season " 
and they had all removed from the af
fected district to a summer resort call
ed Kariuzawa.

The casualties in Tokio were given 
out to-day, after official investigation, 
as 112 dead and missing. Three thou
sand " nine hundred and fifty-three 
houses were washed away, in addition 
to thousands which were undér water 
during the flood but resisted the de
struction.
still homeless and dependent on public 
relief.

Thousands of persons are

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 16»—That insur
ance through fraternal orders in the 
United States amounts to $10,000,000,000 
and that growing demands by state in
surance officials for regulation of fra
ternal insurance have the endorse
ment of representatives of both the Na
tional Fraternal Congress and Asso
ciated Fraternities of America was re
vealed yesterday in the annual report 
of President Thomas H. Cannon of the 
National Fraternal Congress which be
gan its session here.

The ultimate amalgamation of the 
Associated Fraternities of America 
with the National Fraternal Congress 
was indicted as possible.

FIGHT FOR CAPITAL.

Guthrie, Okla., Aug. 15.—If the state 
officials obey Governor Haskell’s order 
to move to Oklahoma City, they will be 
in contempt of the State Supreme > 
Court, which has forbidden the re
moval of the capital from Guthrie. If 
they refuse to join Governor Haskell’s 
executive force already at Oklahoma 
City, their offices will be declared va
cant by the governor.

Attorm 
Auditor 
rants for
state official^ who have already moved 
to Oklahoma

The Supreme C?<aurt has yet to finally 
pass on the question of removal.

UNREST AMONG ilAILWAYMEN.

(Special to Jthe Times.1
London, Ont., Aug. 17 —There is a 

feeling of great unrest among Grand 
Trunk strikers over the official state
ment that a number of men here will 
not be taken back. In some quarters 
there is a feeling that the strike should 
be called again. ___

reneral West has ordered
ipp not to cash any war- 
senses incurred by the few

ity.

Dr. Chase’s Olnfc
■ ■ H IT» mentis a certain

I# I 1 ► X cureforoachand
IktV S/bleSi/

and protruding 
niais in the press and ask 

You can use it and

g
piles. See testimo 
your neighbors abo 
cetyour money back if not satisfied. 60c, at al] 
dealers cr Edmaxsok. Bates & Oo., T<vonto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT*

nt it.

y^ræiamm* irétisp,

this corner-stone of a building to be 
used for the spiritual, physical and 
mental upbuilding of the men and boys 
ot this entire community.

“The foundation of God standeth

five per cent., on >160,000. The Y. M. C 
A. building stood as the only institu
tion in the city to take care of the 
earners and to safeguard their earn
ings. The association was not a char
ity—he could not impress that fact too |fsi*e," 
strongly on his hearers. It did not at
tract to it men who sought gratuitous 
benefits, but it gave a chance to the 
young man with self-respect to Im
prove himself along many lines.

The greatest need of the city was 
not more buildings but more men of 
the right kind and the new Y. M. C. A. 
home would turn out more and’ more 
of them each year. It would minister 
to the needs of men seeking advance
ment in business. A night school was 
planned which would give all who de
sired an opportunity, the last they 
would have, to put finishing touches to 
their education. He ventured to pre
dict that in three years that night 
school would be attended by more 
young men than any other educational 
institution in the province. That was 
one of the opportunities of the associ
ation—to fit them for their work In life 
and to assist them to better things, 

opportunity,
speaker, was to guide young men com
ing to the cRy to good surroundings 
and to provide helpful influences for 
its members. In this the new "building 
would stand out as the nearest environ-

premier lays
CORNER STONE

\

Thee, tapping the stone with the 
handle of the trowel, the premier de
clared it well and trtily laid. In con
cluding the ceremony Mr. McBride 
said:

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 
AT Y. M. C. A. BUILDING "I am asked to inform those present

A—

Representative Gathering Hears 
Warm Tributes to the Work 

and the Workers

mfully representative and unmistak- 
. .. cerner of View and Blanchard 
streets Tuesday afternoon when, to 
[l,e accompaniment of appropriate cer- 

.bnony, the corner-stone of the new Y.
\J..C. A. building was laid by Hon.
Richard McBride, premier of the pro- 
fince.

Though less than an hour was oc
cupied by the function the programme 
Df devotional exercises and 
ipeeches was carried out as arranged 
and with the singing of the National
Anthem at the close of the ceremony it ment to that of the home which could 
nas evident that the significance of the 
occasion was well impressed upon the 
hundreds of spectators present.

Tributes to the zeal of the workers 
who have made possible the >100,000 
structure which is to house the local 
branch, to the Y. Mi <1. A. movement 
itself, and to the generosity of the Vic
toria public, were greeted with ap
plause which showed, in an unmistak
able manner, the widespread interest 
which is taken in the invaluable work 
pf the association.

President R. B. McMIcking occupied 
the chair, and in open ng the proceed
ings. said that he wan pleased to of
ficiate at a function which celebrated 
the giving of the first p roperly equipped 
young men’s institutio i to the city of praise of the association workers who

w
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iUMAnother said the
*

.

brief
pi

surround a young man. The gymnas
ium and swimming pool would provide 
opportunities for the physical exercise 
so nécessary to the youth of the city. 
But the greatest opportunity of all 
was that of making not only the 
brains and the bodies of young men 
healthy and strong but to make their 
minds pure and vigorous. He had no 
apologies to offer when he said . that 
the Y. M. C. A. was essentially a Chris
tian organization. Through all of its 
branches and departments runs the 
spirit of Chri* and Victoria’s new 
home for the association will, always 
stand as evidence of the fact that the 
people of this city do not forget God, .

Premier McBride spoke briefly in

r ,ia

H

R. B. McMICKING,

President of the Victoria Branch of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 
Who Presided a.t. the Corner-stone 
Laying Ceremonies Yesterday After
noon.

that this stone contains, within a cop
per box, a short .history of the Vic
toria Y. M. C. A., and a, list of those 
who worked on the committee .securing 
the funds for the building, 
quest is made by Mr. A. J. Brace, the 
best secretary the institution has ever 
had.” (Cheers.)

Following the singing of the hymn, 
“How Firm a Foundation,” a vèrse of 
the National Ahthem was sung by all 
present and cheers given for Premier 
McBride and Secretary Brace.

Among the invited guests who Occu
pied seats on the platform were: Hon. 
Richard McBride, the board of direc
tors of the association, including the 
following: President,.R. B..McMIcking; 
vice-president, p. ’L.* .Drury; recording 
secretary, E. W. Whiïtingtpn; treasur
er, W. Scowcroft; executive commit
tee, A. B. McNeill, A. B. Fraser, Jr., Dr. 
W. Russell, E. E. Woritton, C. A. 
Fields, Dr. R. 3. Wasson, P. D. Hillis. 
Capt. D. McIntosh, W. N; Mitchell, G. 
H. Robertson and W. E. Staneland; 
Mrs. W. A. Gleason, Mrs. R: G. Howell. 
Mrs. J. C. Jessop and Mrs. A. J. Brace, 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. 
A. : J. L. Skene, contractor; H. S. Grif
fiths, architect; A. J. Brace! general 
secretary; A. E. Smith, U. S. consul; 
Dr. T J. jo nerf, president of the Cana
dian club; 'Mayor -i^Edrley and members 
of the council; H. G. Wilson, president 
of the Vancouver Island Development 
league, and E. McQaffey, secretary of 
the league; Rev. Dr. .Carman, president 
of the. Methodist Conference of Canada, 
^nd Rev. Dr. T, Albert Moore, secre
tary ; C. C. Michcner, chairman of the 
building committee; Bishop of Colum
bia, Rev. T. W. Gladstone, Rev. W. 
Leslie Clay, Rev. H. A. Carson. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. Rev. 
S. J. Thompson, ReV. A. Henderson, 
Rev. T. E. Hollins, Rev. A. N. Miller, 
A. C. Flumerfelt, J, G. Brown, R. W. 
Clark, W. H. Bone, Geo. Carter, J, L. 
Beckwith, Noah Shakespeare, Dr. 
Lewis Hall and David Spencer, hr.

This re-
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HON. RICHARD McBRIDE,

Who Yesterday Afternoon Laid the Cortter-stone of the New Y. M. C. A. 
Building, and This Evening Welcomes Sir Wilfrid Laurier to British Co- 

lumbis on Behalf of the Citizens of the Province.

SEEKING MORE LIGHT
ON INDIAN AFFAIRS

Victoria. It was an institution which, 
In a large measure, \ ould fit the youth 
of the city for their duties as citizens 
of the great Dominion of Canada and 
their loved city of Victoria, and would 
make them prepared for the destiny 
which awaited ther 1. 
thanks to the citizens who attended 
and to Premier McBride, who had read
ily accepted the responsibility of lay
ing the corner-stone of the building.

Following the sing ng of “Faith of 
Our Fathers,” led bj J. G. Brown and 
accompanied by Mr i. A. J Brace at 
the pianoforte, Rt. Lev. Bishop Perrin 
delivered the invocation.
Campbell then read the Scripture les
son from 1 Peter, 2; 1-10 Ephesians,
2:13-22.

had made the 
reality. He referred to the formation 
of the local branch in 1884, when Mr. 
McMicking, who he was pleased to see 
in the chair, took an active part in 
launching the organization, 
what he had learned of its history in 
Victoria he believed that the Y. M. C. 
A., although it had never been housed 
in a pretentious building, had not al
lowed its work for the well-being of 
young men to lapse. He paid a high 
tribute to the zealous workers who had 
secured the funds for the building, and 
in referring, tb Mr. Michener, said that

association building a

U. S. Congressional Committee De
cides to Investigate Sensa

tional Charges

From
He extended

Sulphur, Okla., Aug. 17.—The con
gressional investigating committee 
will begin a new phase of the probe 
into Indian aiffairs in the next few 
days of the hearing. It is understood 
that other firms than McMurrays are 
interested In Indian contracts. One law 
firm is said to bold contracts worth 
$20,000,000. It is reported, that the com
mittee has evidence of this, and the 
facts Will be submitted to the com
mittee.

Still more startling evidence, tend
ing to show tha.t Ipdian children have, 
been virtually robbed of their holdings 
by attorneys ^nd others handling their, 
affairs, will be considered by .the com
mittee, it is said. The scope of the. in
vestigation has been enlarged since 
the committee. reached Oklahoma, and 
it is expected that practically every 
phase of the. deals involving the In- 
Indian lands will be probed.

Chief Johnson, of the Chickasaws, 
was a witness before the congressional 
committee.. He _ testified that McMur- 
ray, Mansfield & Cornish were em
ployed while he was an active chief. 
The rolls were purged of persons not 
entitled to allotments, he testified. Two 
thousand, at least,, he said, were ex
cluded. Johnson testified that McMur- 
ray received $750,000 from the Chicka
saws, and at the same time received 
$5,000 annual salary from the Choc
taws. He said he did not consider the 
money wasted. He did not know how 
much McMurray "was paid altogether.

Johnson admitted that McMurray had 
contributed a fund to pay for a train 
to bring voters hundreds of miles dur
ing Johnson’s campaign for re-election 
in 1904.

Rev. Dr.

§|1 igglllp
■: -x •, •In bringing greetings from the Gen- 

the Methodist Ieral Conference of 
Church the general 
Rev. Dr. Carman, sai 
with the citizens of 
particularly the peophe of Victoria, that 
lie could say: “The general conference 
°f the Methodist Church of Canada is 
in hearty sympathy with you in this 
great and glorious work Vou have un
dertaken. The work of the Y. M. C. A. 
is work for the fathers and mothers of

superintendent, 
d that he rejoiced 
the Dominion, and «■:

«: >

young men as much as it is for the 
young men themseh es. It is work for 
the home and aid lor the pastors in
their efforts.”

The speaker aske 1 if such work, 
which had for its < bject the bringing 
UP of virile young men. was worthy of 
all the support the public could give it. 
' Ice, he said, was t iking the country’s 
lif* because it des royed its youth, 
while irréligion was taking strength 
from the country’s manhood.

felt it was an horior to be associ
ated with this laying of thé corner
stone for a house which was to be a 
credit to the whe le Dominion and 
which would play d great part In mak
ing the youth of Victoria manly and 
Godly. He would reitérate that the 
^ ;hodist Conferen ?e heartily sympa- 
f'dsed with the wo ’k of the Y. M. C. 
-A and stood ready to cheer it on.

/V'
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A. J. BRACE.

The Popular and Indefatigable Secre
tary of'the Victoria Branch,

Y. M. C. A.

he wras greatly interested in that 
tleman’s remarks because he had so 
plainly shown his devotion to the 
ciation’s cause.

In concluding the premier, address
ing the Y. M. C. A. workers in particu
lar said, “You are rearing a structure 
that will go down into history 
monument to the whoIeLheartedness 
and public spirit of some of Victoria’s 
noblest and best people.”

J. L. Skene then handed a silver 
trowel bearing the inscription, “The 
laying of the corner-stone of the Y. M. 
C. A. by Hon. Richard McBride, Au
gust 16th, 1910,” to the premier, who 
said:

“Upon foie Foundation Rock, Jesus 
Christ, and to the glory of God, we lay

gen-

•''Peaking of “The 
T M. C. A.” C. C.

Opportunity of the 
Michener, general 

•urman of the building committee, 
^Pid that the young men of a city are 
ot m°re importanc » than Its public 
' Pilings and its business. Public in

citions and business could be only 
v 1 <t the character of the men who 
i" ['ducted them ma de them. He went 
0n 1-° deal first wit i the economic side 

the Y. M. C. A. work, saying that 
suppose that there 

young men between the

asso-

THE GRENADIERS BAND.

(Special to the Times.)
London, AU£. 17.—Bandmaster Wil

liams, of the Grenadiers, says that the 
full strength of the band is 66, but only 
40 are going to Canada. Only good 
music will be rendered, he says. “No 
more numbers than are absolutely 
necessary of what are commonly called 
popular airs will be included in the 
programme. At the same time the 
character of.the music that I shall give 
them will not be too austere.”

as a

would be right tc 
M're 8,000

of 16 and 35 a 
r"A 'rthabitants and

annual incortie would 
^ -00 which represe

Tiong Victoria’s 4P,- 
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average 
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1ATUM TO OWNERS 
0NDEMNED BUILDINGS

Occupied by Firm on Fort 
iet Ordered Torn Down 

Immedi itely

Ity council decided at 
mday evening that the 
Bros, that ceri

meeting
request of 

ain wooden build-
Fort street, condemned 

’ and building 
:d for a furth

by the
inspector, be not

sr period of sixty 
the owners do 
the buildings shall

:d down by tht city, the 
k to be charge^ against the

connection w:

refused, and if 
with the order not

cost of
., own-
th these buildings 
reported that the 

id been condemned from time 
ce August 12th

Ing city clerk
to ,

• this intima
te city in connec

ts the enforcement of its
fording some

the apathy of
own by- 

lmusement to the
1st evening, 
resignation of 
n for Ward Russ Humber as

acceptedtions will be h< Id oil the 24th inst' 
here be a conte st the election will 
>n Saturday, 27 :h inst.
ill & Lawson, 
o be informed 
of thfl board in 
improvement 
dered on Asq 
tor streets, fre 
streets. ‘ The 

itance to be 
' the cost, but

c n behalf of clients 
' what was the in- 

regard to the work 
i rhich had long ago 

ith, Cecil, Forbes 
m Edmonton road 
owners were in the 

afeked to pay four- 
■ ■ in order to get the

ted t ley woulc now 
entir ; cost. be willing to

dcKeown recafed that last 
been one of a 
id to nquire in 
mts. This con 

and found tlat there 
e fac lities, noi 
ithou

year
special committee 

o the proposéd Hm- 
mittee had visited

were no 
could any be pro- 

elaboratje improvements to 
system. Therefore 
’ had decided that

sent sewerage 
rd of last yea 
ild n< t order tile work done, 
ity solicitor rf-marked that the 
had now „as£ umed a different 

Dwingl to the ft ct that the owners 
tiling to pay th î 
tnd tl e matter 
o the city engi 
ity engineer a 
were asked to 
of 1 hos. S. dore that

entire cost of the 
was thereupon re- 
lieer for report, 
d the building in
report on the corn-

property
>y hiii had been detrimentally af- 
>y th » city wo -kmen engaging in 
oper itions in he vicinity of Fort 

it th4 junction of Fort street and
y ave me. 
t Brop. were a 
build 
ng dc 
buildli

warded the contract 
ng of a n imber of stalls and 
wn of a t oncrete floor in the 
ng. The r bid. for the work

m.
rs foi the supj ly of castings were 
l from the B. C. Foundry Corn- 

Works and Hutch- 
referred to the city 

purchasing agent' for report. 
Jed to am md the wash-house 
at the : revision requiring 
uses muqt - be located 25 feet 

line and not less

he Mrrinq Iron 
Jros., and were 
>r *hd

ash-h<
rom the street
in feet from tHe nearest buildings 
ot apply to such premises within 
i limi s.

NEFS RET 1RN 
FIÎ0M TIE KLONDIKE

i o : Gizeh Temple Arrived 
im Dawsoi Yesterday 

Aften oon

r spei ding abc ut three weeks in 
prth :he folio ving officers of 
Temple retur led to this city 

ly afternoon on the Princess 
fete: Illustrious potentate, R. F. 
[ chie? rabban Chas. A. Welsh; 
[nt ra 

S. J( 
ey; r< 
knial

bban, W W. Burke; high 
nes; oriental guide, W. H. 
corder, I . E. Leason; first 
master, p. R. Williams; 

ce -emonial master, Theo. 
; cai tain of the guard, E. E. 
ion; alchemist, C.,E. Deal; direc- 
. J. Armstrong; electrician, Sid 
lies ; camel t ;nder, George M.

leremt niai ses: ion was held at 
In on Thursday, August 4th, and 
pree Klondiker sourdoughs stam- 
I acros s the Arabic wastes into 
fysterious Shri îe of Gizeh Tem- 

the enchant! d city of Mecca, 
las the largest and most success- 
Bsion ever hek in the north, 
visiting memb rs were elaborate- 
pertaii ed. At the conclusion of 
usines 3 part c f the tneeting on 
pay evening a banquet was ten- 
[to th ; officers of the temple. At 

beautiful presentations 
[made The D iwson order pre- 
I Illustrious Potentate Green 
L handsome gavel made of- Klon- 
Inasto Ion Ivor; , dnlaid with Yu- 
lold. To each of the visiting 
[ the northern club presented a 
I nugget cuff 1 inks, and to each 
L visi ing lad es a magnificent 
L in tl e form cfa scimetar, from 
I is si spended the inverted cres- 
knd ii the cen re of that a glass 
conta ning K1 mdike gold dust, 
ft Le: son, son of the recorder,

ivera

he re npient o a Klondike sou- 
gold : ing.

offie *rs of G zeh Temple pre- 
Nob|es J. A. Rester, D. R. Mac- 

e, J.
>eauti
clawj with tfiie 
uniti

L. Bell z nd G. F. Johnson 
ful jewel consisting of two 

Shriner em- 
ig them. The visitors also 

s soi venirs o their visit pocket 
of Russian calf, bearing the 

of the Shrirn and the words,
on, ipi0.” 
•'rida; 
in h«
They 
and
l DaWson wer

t evenim a grand ball was 
nor of the officials of the 
were tal ;en on sight-seeing 

all the J important places 
visited. The local 

givei such a fine time 
hey a re eager y looking forward 

when t îeÿ will be called 
to mdke the t ip once more.

rs w ere

tirm

GR SNADIE IS’ BAND.

(Special to he Times.)
Aug. 16 —The Grenadiers’ 

is to p ay at the Toronto
don,
'Whicl
tion tails by the Royal George
iUrsd: y.

NO CHANCE.
Miss Gladys, I shallou refuse me, 

ope ajnd commit suicide.”
must not do that.Colo îel, you

said distinctly he would hot have 
about »h< re.”—M. A, P.mglng
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Mrs. J. D. Farrell, Seattle, pale pink 
satin with shoulder straps of greén.

Mrs. Laid law, Spokane, black satin, 
paie blue -trimmings.

The Misses Price Ellison, white satin. 
Mrs. McClure, terra cotta.
Mrs. Jarhes Raymur, Nile green bro

cade.
Mrs. McCurdy' pale yellow satin.
Mrs. Steuart Robertson, pale grey 

chiffon, Brussels net, silver trimming.
Mrs. McPhillips, pale pink veiled 

with gold sequins.
Mrs. M. S. Schell, South Oxford, ivory 

duchess -aatin with overdress of crepè 
de chine, rose point lace, crimson cor
sage bouquet and handsome necklace 
of diamonds and rubies.

Those Presented.
Among those presented were the fol

lowing, many having neglected to pro
vide themselves with cards:—

Rev. W. Leslie Clay, Mr. Dixon, Mr. 
Robert Green, Miss Mesher, Mrs. Mc
Kenzie, Judge Forin, Rev. Mr. Mc
Allister, Rev. Warner, Miss Stewart, 
Miss Mesher, Mr. Bell, Capt. Hunter,’. 
Mrs. Bell, Mr. 3. A. C. Grant, Mr. and 
Mrs. McLean, Miss Fellows, Miss Wil
liams, Miss Lugrin, Mr. Nylands, Mr. 
Barton, Mr. MacDonald, Mr. Wright, 
Rev. J. H. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Hop
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Aitken, Mr. Brown, 
Mr. McDonald, Mr. Stamley, Mr. Burt, 
Miss Lucas, Mr. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haywood, Miss Yarling. Mrs. MacDon
ald, Mrs. Marling, Mr. and Mrs. Regin
ald Hayward, Mr. Proctor, Mrs. Sears, 
Mrs. Hood, Mr. Sears, Mr. Hood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frasér, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
Miss Knight, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Ker, 
Mr. Tate, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Young, 
Chief Justice Hunter and Mrs. Hun
ter, Mr. Hickings. Mr. McCall, Mr. 
Wheeler, Rev, J. P. Westman, Mr. R. 
Hunt, Mr. Crçwther, Mr. Staneland, 
Mr. Stower, Mr. Randall, Mr. Harris, 
Mrs. Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. McKilligan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brownley, Mr. and Mrs. Kent, Mr. 
Stedman, Mr. and Mrs. Baynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davidson, Rev. Mr. Rand, 
Rev. W. Reid, Rev. Mr. Osborne, Miss 
Helen, Miss Alexander, Miss Dougal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Green, Miss Penny, Mrs. 
Penny, Miss Layman, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Willis, Mr, Wilkerson, Mr. Hincks, 
Rev. Mr. White, Mr. Wall, Mr. Nash, 

get Mr. Green, Mr. and Mrs. McLean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archer, Mr. Groove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cameron. Mr. Gilbert Christiem, 
Rev. Mr. Henderson, Rev. Mr. Hum
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin, Miss Hurst, 
Mr. Ridout, Rev. Hermon A. Carson, 
Mr. Foster, Mr., West, Mr. Clay, Miss 
Alliston. Rev. Mr. Mclnnis, Mr. Vance* 
Dr. Watson, Dr. Allen, Mr. Noels, Mr. 
Moore, Mr. Gordon, Mrs. Angus, Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. AugUs, Mrs. Gordon, Miss 
Angus, Mr. Gordon, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hasel, Miss Hasel, Mr. Walker, Dr. 
Newcombe, Miss Macdonald, Miss 
Webster, Mrs. Manson, Miss Manson, 
Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. Hart. Mrs. and Miss 
Smith, Mrs. and Miss Hart, Mr. Liew- 
eyan, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Perry, Mr. Mdr- 
rison, Mr. Page. Mrs. Peirson, Mrs. 
Love, Mr. Collinson, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 
Holmes, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Logan, Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, Ralph Smith, M. P., Mr. 
Hunter, Mr. Peirson, Mrs. Pimms, Mrs. 
Da*rid Spencer, Miss Ada Spencer, Mr. 
and Miss Watts, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Spencer, Mr. Bone and Mrs. Bone, Mr. 
Sampson, Mr. Logan, Mr. Clark, Mr. 
Ferguson,. Mr. and Miss Eraser, Mr. 
Clark, Mr. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Angus- 
Smith, Mr. Farrier, Mr.
BurdieT Mr. Buckett, Mrs. Spençe, Rev. 
Mr. Bond, Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Mr. Behnsen, M. 
P. P., Mr. and Mrs. Raymur, Mr. Hart
nell, Mr. Jones, Miss Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams, Mr. Lawson, Mrs. Dier, 
Mr. Dier, Mr. Tower, Mr. Augus, Mr. 
Coburn, Reg. Mr. Williams, Mr. Mac- 
Dowel, Mr. Brown, Mr. Johnson, Mrs. 
Jones, Mr. Joseph Andrews, Mrs. Sin
clair. Mrs. Waters, Mr. Langton, Mr, 
and Mrs. Hall, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Stev
ens, Mrs. and Miss Ryan, Mrs. Rick
etts, Mr. and Mrs. Houston, Mr. Baylis, 
Mr. Clark, Miss Heyland, Mrs. Harri
son, Mr. Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
dale, Mrs. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Black, Mrs. and Miss Mead, Mrs. Mead, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Robinson and 
Miss Robinson,Alev. Mr. McNeill, Mr. 
Howell, Mr. Bowser, Mr. and Mrs. and 
Miss Bishop, Rev. Mh Taylor, Rev. Mr. 
Well wood, Mr. Jameston, ivir. Edwards, 
Mr. Barnes, Mr. Paddock, Mr. Hender
son, Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard, Mr. Cuth- 
fcert Holmes, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Mc- 
Lure, Mr. Williams, Mr. Bennett, Miss 
Bennett, Miss Ellison, Mr. Locks, Rev. 
Mr. McCoy, Mrs. and Miss McCoy, Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, Mr. Bender, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glover, Mr. McLeod, Miss Dumbleton, 
Mr. Cuthbert Holmes, jr., Mrs. Sin- 
claiiy Miss Hugh, Mr. W. B. Smith, Mr. 
Shipton, Mr. Roy, Mr. Eberts-Smith, 
Mr. McGill, Mr. and Mrs. Breed, Miss 
MacDonald, Miss Lawson, Rev. and 
Mrs. Thompson, Dr. Young, Mr. Fee- 
land, Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. Sutton, 
Mr*. Holmes, Mrs. Perry, Mr., Mrs. 
and Miss Raymur, Mr. Raymur, Miss 
Robinson, Mr. and Miss Salmon, Miss 
McCandlish. Mr. and Mrs. Goodeve, 
Mrs. Morley, Mr. Gray, Mr. Algernon 
Dobson, Mr. Langotton, Miss Morley, 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, Miss Ash- 
downe-Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Futcher, 
Mr. Tully. Miss Tully, Mr. Fall, Mr. 
Bowhan. Mr. Parry, Mr. Munrrp Mr. 
Allan, Mr. Andrews, Mr. Jame^Bell, 
Mr. Denny, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hig
gins, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. Base, 
Mr. O’Farrell, Mr. Crease, Mrs. Willy,1 
Mrs. Dickinson. Mr. Dickinson, Mr. 
Hargey, Mr. Kervey, Mr. Hall, Mr. 
Blyth, Mr. Watson, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. 
Hood, Mr. Gill, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Terry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Curdy, Mr. Sommers, Mr. Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillespie, Mr. and 
Shakespeare, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elworthy, Miss Evans, 
Miss Turner, Mr. Nelson, Mr. Turner, 

white Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ditchburn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Le Page, 
Miss Russell, Miss Alexander, Mrs. 
Langley. Mrs, Bennett, Mrs. Shaver, 
Miss Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Spet, Mr. Mc
Gill, Mr. Blackwood, Miss Blackwood. 
Mr. Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. Fleet-Rob- 
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Gill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Hodgin- 
son, Miss George, Rev. Dr. Carman, Dr. 
T. Albert Moore, Dr. McLaren, Mr. 
Sandford. Mr. Dunlop, Mr. Allison, Mr. 
Brown, Mr. Nicholson. Mrs. Briggs, 
Mrs. Jackson, Rev. Mr.

pale green bro- Hawks, Mrs. Vantreight. Mrs. McIn
tyre, Mr. Fawcett, Mr. Ross, Mrs. 
Watts, Mr. Burwash, Rev. Curvey, 
Charles H. Gibbons. Rev. Dr. Haigh. 
Rev. Curtis. Mr. Grice, Mr. Croot, Mr. 
Parry, Rev. Mr. Maxwell, Rev. Mr. Ha- 

Mrs. Eberts, mauve satin with white ger, Mr. Sexsmith, Mr. Ney, Mr. Brown,
Bromle y. they greeted the prime | Brussels lace. Mr. Reyburn, Mr. Clayton, Mr. and
ministe r and shook his hand and pass- j Miss Ebérts^ black satin with jet Mrs. Burdick, Mr. Hopper, Rev.
ed out by the west door. Sir Wilfrid ( trimmings. Mrs. A. N, Miller, Mr. Hazelwood. Mr.
bad a smile and a word for all, and 1 Mrs. Bowser, pale grey satin with and Mrs. Hamilton, Rev. A. E. Roberts,

j e noticed an old acquaintance overdress of pale grey, i Rev, Wood, Rev, Mr. Ireland, Mr.

•James Welsh, Mj*. Smith, Mr. Son ley, 
Mr. Gibson, Mi. ShâyyV Mr. Forrest, 
Mr. Nash, Mr. Gunn, Mr. Knott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yates, Mr. Watkins, Mr. Mal
kin, Miss Wlimojt, Mr..Clark, Mr. Wil
son, Mr. "and Mrs. Hamilton, Mr. Bar- 
rylngton, Rev. Mr. Cooley, Mr. Bar- 
wood, Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Archer, Mr. 
Cook, Rev. Mr. Johnson, Mr. White, 
Mr. O’Leary, Mr. Cook, Mr. StewarSf 
Rev.. Mr. Knight, Rev. and Mrs. Craw, 
Rev. Hinnells, .Mr. -and Mrs. McDer
mott, Mr. and Mrs. Sutcliffe, Mr. Bony- 
castle Dale, Mr. Morrison, Mr. Curtis, 
Rey. Hogg, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Stafford, 
Rev. Mr. Collier; Mr. Lindsay, Rev. Mr. 
Watt, Mç. Taylor-. M;r. and Mrs.-Samp
son, Mrs. Morley, Mr. Clark, Mr. Fow
ler, Mr. MacGregor; Rev. Mr. Young, 
Rev. Mr. Hardy, Mr. Ward, Mr. Henry 
Smith, Mr. Redding, Mr. Morley, Mr. 
Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. Crosby, Mr. Bur
ton, Miss MacGregor, Dr. and Mrs. 
Milne, Miss Bowker, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. 
Lee, Mr, Rayjie, Miss Preston, Miss 
Smith, Mr. Johnson, Miss Smith, Rev. 
R. Dobson, Miss Smith, Mr. and Miss 
Jones, Miss Smith, Mr. Alger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Langton' Mr. and Mrs. Major, 
Miss Hook, Mrs. Norris, Mr, Baker, Mr. 
and Miss Pooley, Mr. and Miss Purley, 
Rev. Mr. Wilson, Prof. Alice, Mr. 
Shaw, Mr. Fisher, Rev. Mr. Wood; Mr. 
Palmer, Mrs* Alexander, Mr. Fall, Mr. 
Wllmott, Mr. Rice» Mr. and Mrs. Burt, 
Mr. Wallace, _Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. 
Fulford, Mr. Hanford, Mr. Hutchinson, 
Mr. Sargeant, Mrs. Sergfeant, Mr. 
Smithson, Mr. Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor, Mr: MâcKenzie, Mr. apd Mrs. 
O’Meara, Mr* Wallace, Mr. Leighton, 
Miss Gilbert, Captain Clark, Mr. Tay
lor, Dean of Columbia and Mrs. Doull, 
Mr. Todd, Mrs. TOdd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butchart, Mr. Butchart, Mr. Laughton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, Mr. Mac
Gregor, Mr, . Robinson, Rev. Mr. 
Curtis, Mr. Jackson, Miss Black, 
Miss Reilly, Mr. Grahame, Mr. Car- 
low, Mf*. M. Carlin, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erts, Mr. Woodside, Rev. Mr. Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. McLeod, 
Dr. H. H. Cooley, Miss Hurst, Mr. 
Carson, Mr. Noels, Mr. Cheeseman, 
Mr. and Mrs. McLean, Mr. Wootton, 
Mr. Willott, Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Hall, 
Mrs. Greenxyood, Mr. Prescott, Mr. and 
Mrs Lemming, Mr. Mooney, Mr. Harris, 
Mr. Lambeth, Mr. Humble, Mr. Nichol
son, Mr. Smith, Mr. Kimberley, Miss 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson, Mr. Finch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finch, Mr. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Fell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Saunby, Miss Bailey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns, Mr. Dingman, Rev. 
Mr. Knox, Mr. Growl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Lossee, Mr. Long, 
Dr. Chowan, Mr. Mint©, Mr. Legg, Mr. 
Topps, Mr. Kêlburm, Mr. Hilliard, Mr. 
Palmer, Mr. MacDonald, Mr. Watson, 
Mr. Wijnthrop, Mr. Elliott, Mr. Cum
mings, Mrs. Allen, Miss Allen, Mr. 
Holmes, Mr. Gleason, Rev. George Kin
ney, Mr. Fleming, Mr. Davey, Mr. 
Smith, Mr. MacDonald, Mr. Behnson, 

SÊf Fawcett, Mr. and Miss Tub- 
man, Mr Justice Macdonald, Mr. J. 
Clearihue, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Act on, 
Inspector Hambly, Mr. E. M. Johnson, 
Mr. Mann, Çoi, Wolfendën and Mrs. 
Wolfenden,' Dr. and Mrs. Verrinder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Longflèld, Mr. Ar
thur LongfTeld, Mr. Pollard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, 
Rév. and IMfs. Robertsori, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. G/‘Miller, Rev. and Mrs. Glad
stone, Mr. ëécton, Mr. and Mrs. Parfitt, 
Mrit C. McKtntgan, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

and Mrs. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Sehl, Mr. and Mrs.
Brusser, Mrs. George Jay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lee, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Lewis, Mr. Nyland, Mr. Conyers, Mr. 
S. Thompsons Mr. Davies, Mr. T. D. 
Veitch, Bishop MacDonald, Miss Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hambley, Mr. Hayward, 
Miss Sprowl, Mrs. 'Smith, Mr. Sedg
wick, Mr. Alkman, Mrs. McKay, Mr.

* Robson, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Courtney, 
Mr. Melbourne, Mr. Hopmow, Mr. 
Langton, Mr. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett, Mr. Hutchinson, Rev. Mr. 
Rigsby, Rev. Mr. Hall, Mr. Bennett, 
Mr. M. MeUish, Mr. Paterson, Mr. 
Moore, Rev. Mr. Switzer, Rev. Mr. 
Rice, Mr. Kenneth Schofield, Mr., Mrs. 
and Miss Davidson, Mrs. Todd, Mrs. 
Gillespie. Mr. Ross, Dr. and v Mrs. 
Bapty, Mr. Irving, Mr. Casey, Mr. 
Jones, Mr. Somerville, Mr. James, Mr. 
Dasey, Mr. and Mrs. Jacques, Mr. Har
ris, Capt. and Mrs. Klrkendale, Mr. 
Scott, Mr. Francis, Mr. Robinson and 
Mrs. Robinson, Rev, Mr. Barton, Mr. 
Codling, Mr. and Mrs. Thain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parfitt, Rev. Mr. Bland, Mr. Wor- 
rie, Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. Provence, Mr. 
Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Russell, Rev. Mr. 
Elliott, Rev. Mr. Robson, Mr. Diamond, 
Mr. Hall, jMr, Newcombe, Miss Blake- 
more, Mr. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Todd, Mr. Staden, Mr. David James, 
Mr. Hodgson, Miss Hodgson, Mr. Clark, 
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Simon Leiser, Miss 
Sutton, Mr. Baldwin, Col. and Mrs. 
Currie, Capt. and Mrs. Clarke, Mr. 
Clemence, Mr, and Mrs. McGilliyray, 
Mrs. Leghorn, Mrs. Stanhope, Miss 
Mackay, Mr. and Miss Laid law, Mr. 
McPhee, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. Sutton, Mr. Starr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robins, Mr. Brown, Mrs. Stuart 
Robertson and Miss Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Wright, Rev. P. 
Robson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Rev. J. 
P. Hicks, Mr„ Carson, Rev. Principal 
Sparling, Rev. D. E. Brough, Mr. Tiffey, 
Mr. and Mrs. ^.obson, Mr Wylde, Rev. 
Mr. Weir, Rev. Mr. Bond. Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Fawcett, Rev. Mr. Crew, Rev. Mr. 
Maxwell, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Nash, Mr. 
Scott, Miss Moore, Miss Scott. Mrs. 
Gibbon, Rev. Mr. Woods, Mr. Smith, 
Rev. Mr. Cooper, Mr. Gilvray, Mr. Wil
son, Mr. Cooper, Dr. Hinch, Rev. T. E. 
Holling, Rev. Mr. Palmer, Mrs. Scott, 
Rev. Mr. MacGregor, Rev. Mr. Young, 

Mrs. Noah Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Laidley, Mr. Wood, Rev. Mr. McPhil
lips, Mr". Clarke, Mr. Zion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers, Mr. John Lemone, Mr. 
Hocking. Rev. Mr. Brown, Rev. Mr. 
McMillan, Mr. Woodward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson, Rev. Mr. Steele, Mr. Cam
eron, Mr. Siddal, Mr. Steuart^ Miss 
Conrad, Mr. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. Godwyn, Miss 
Martin, Miss Hamilton. Mr. Blake, Rev. 
Mr. Heneage, Mr. Howe, Master Howe, 
Mr. Cooks, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blackwood, Mr. Cowing, Mr. Har
ris, Miss Wilson, Mr. Marryat, Mr. 
Leach, Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Mr. Wat
son, Rev. M. Hazlewood, R-ev. Mr. 

Hall, Mr. Harvey, Rev. Dr. Baroek, Mr. Arm
strong, Mr. Cover, Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
lean, Mr. and Mrs. Irving, Mr. Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. MacTavish, Mr. Harri
son, Mrs. Dunlop, Mr. , Norris, Mr. 
Muirhead, Mr. Proctor, Mrs. Macdon- 
old, Mrs. Anderson, Miss Violet 
Hickey, Miss Cameron and the Misses 
Smith, Mr. Baker. Mr. Colvin, Mr. 

and Fisher, Mr. Foster, Miss Holmes, Mr. 
Smyth, Mr. Mortimore, Rev. Mr. Bar
rymore, Mr. Davidson, Mr. Donovan, 
M, G, A, Staples, Mf. Murdoch, Mr.

getting a good view of the proceedings, 
climbed a telephone pole right above 
the entrance to the gangway.

Cheer followed cheer as Sir Wilfrid, 
chatting with Mayor Morley, passed 
along towards the auto. He raised his 
hat time and again, evidently pleased 
with the reception. Taking his seat in 
Lieutenant-Governor Paterson’s auto
mobile and accompanied by F. A. 
Pauline, acting president of the Liberal 
Association ; Hon. William Templé- 
man, minister of mines, and Hon. G. 
P. Graham, minister of railways, they 
drove slowly to the Empress hotel 
amid the cheers of the crowds, and 
followed by hundreds who were anxious 
to catch another glimpse of the 
whom all delight to honor.

There were on the landing stage 
gathered to meet the visitor Mayor 
Morley, and Aldermen Langley, Bishop 
and Sargison, representing the city; F. 
A. Pauline, vice-president of the Vic
toria Liberal Association ;
Currie, president of th# Young Liberal 
Club; Hugh Kenendy, secretary of the 
Liberal Association; M. B. Jackson, 
second vice-president of the Liberal 
Association, and A. B. McNeil, W. K. 
Houston, J. Ktngham and H. Munn, re
presenting the Liberals of the city; 
Premier McBride, H. G. Barnard, M. 
P.; Robert Dunn, editor of the Times; 
William Blakemore, and Chief Lang
ley, of the city police.

Robson, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Mr. C 
K. Courtenay, Mr. Melvin, Mr. Hap- 
now, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Steel, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell, Mr. Corby, Mrs. Maclean, 
Mrs. Butler, Dr. MacLean, Mrs. Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prior, Mr. and Mrs. Bond, 
Mr. Sargeant, Miss Johnson, Mr. Mac
kay, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgins, Miss 
Hughes, Mr. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
MacNeill, Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. Irving, 
Rev. Mr. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, 

Mrs. Thornton Fell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylôr. Mr, and Mrs. Burns, Mr. 
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, Mr. 
Pauline,
Thomas,
ward, Captain and Mrs. Gaudin, Miss 
Hincks, Mr. and Mrs. Ar~P. Luxton, Mr. 
H. G. Barnard, Mrs.
Monk, Mr. Howe, Mr. Short, Mr. Jam
ieson, Mr. Edwardes, Mr. Barnes, Miss 
Ellis, Miss Hudson, Hon. A. E. and 
Mrs. Smith, Mr. B. R. Elliott, Mr. 
Drury, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, 
George
Lawrence, Dr. T. J. Jones and Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Courtney and Miss George.

TROOPS TO. AID1 BRILLIANT SPECTACLE
TO PUBLIC RECEPTION

LIBERALS ORGANl 
QUEEN CHARLIFOREST RANGERS

(Continued from page l.\
Officers Elected at R 

ing—Progress of > 
. Yakoun RiviAssociate Forester Cecil said to-rav 

that an investigation would 
started te ascertain the causes 
great number of forest fires this 
It is generally believed that a

soon be 
°f theMost Impressive Function Ever Held in Victoria 

All the Arrangements Were Perfection 
Thousands Presented to Sir Wilfrid.

Mr. and
(Special CorresDon<

Masset, Aug. 10. The. 
Charlotte City hi

number
of the conflagrations were starter] hv 
men who later secured

Mr.. Langley, Dr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. O’Reilly, Mr. Wood- Queen

the following officers bd 
Hon. president, Hon. Wml 
president, George D. H 
president, T. J. Drain; el 
surer, J. M. Campbell; e) 
mittee, J. L. Barge, V 
Adams, N. McGillivary a|

employment
from the government to fight the 
flames.

man

Mackay, Mr.
Another Fire.

Prineville, Ore., Aug. 18.—Supervisor 
Ireland; with several assistants, >eft 
Prineville to-day to fight a for-st nro 
which is burning in the des Chutes 
tional forest. The fire is not considef 
ed dangerous and it is believed Wj • ^ 
soon be gotten under control.

Fire Not Yet Under Control.

there was an added pleasure in the 
simile and a closer clasp of the hand 
for thetn.

It is estimated that over 2,000 per
sons took the opportunity of meeting 
the prime minister.

For the handsome souvenir pro
gramme . of the reception turned out 
at the King’s printery the officials of 
that department and Provincial Secre
tary Young are entitled to the praise 
and gratitude of the public. Many of 
these beautiful tokens were borne from 
the Capitol last night to be treasured 
as mementoes of a memorable occa
sion.

(Froni Thursday’s Daily.) 
iVhat wirfgo on record as one of the 

| most striking and memorable tributes 
ever tendered a public man in the Do
minion Jof Canada was the public recep
tion at the legislative buildings last 
evening, arranged by the Provincial 

; Government, in nonor of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

Few cities on the continent have the 
j natural advantages of Victoria in es- 
j saying Iso pretentious a function—the 
i handsome parliament buildings stand- 
; ing on I a site unrivalled for beauty of j 
,i enviro]

Colonel Rae. . .
The new Dominion gov

, ^Lt Queen
t completion.

Trodden, who have had ■ 
work, report the locaticl 
twenty feet of water atl 
a land-locked harbor.

> A well-defined ledge <1 
quartz- has been discovl 
Indian reserve at Skidegl 
says from $20 to $800 to I 

Sidney C. Ells, B.A., 1 
Charlotte Islands recent! 
turn In a few months. II 
acquainted with the grd 
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WHOLE HEARTED WELCOME 
TO CANADA’S PREMIER

Medford, Ore.,. Aug. 18.—Forty
under the direction of Supervisor M l 
Erickson, of the Crater national forest 
reserve, are desperately fighting to-dav 
to check the forest fires which are 
raging about the base of Mount Mc- 

The gangway was very beautifully Laughlin, about 3» miles easr of 
decorated with palms, ferns and sea- city. They are meeting with little suc- 
sonable flowers. These included fine | cess, however. The greatest damage 
hollyhocks, carnations and marguer- wrought by the fire will not be the lnSS

(Continued from page 1.)
thisent and affording rare vant-

! ag0 P°$ts f°r ‘be thousands who con- A special copy of the programme 
gregateti, weather conditions ideal, a ! wag presented to Sir Wilfrid which, ! 
deiicimÿly cool and refreshing breeze wh„e containing the same engravings 1 

; blowing from the ice-clad mountains j and ietter-press as the general pro-
; gramme, was enhanced by a Roycroft 
j binding in brown leather and bore the 
inscription: “Reception tendered to the 
Premier of Canada, by the Premier and 
Executive Council of British Colum
bia.”

The ^Turner orchestra, stationed up in 
the south gallery, rendered a choice 
programme of music throughout the 
reception, adding one more touch to 
the general success of the occasion.

The Arrangements.

has for a long time been a serious in
jury to the proper development of the 
city, occupying as it does a large por
tion of the shore line of the port, which 
is rapidly becoming overcrowded.

We trust that the local knowledge 
which you will gain during your visit 
here will lead to the prompt settlement 
of this question which is so important 
to our growing navigation and com
mercial interests.

In conclusion we regret that your 
stay will be too short for you to visit 
the many delightful points of interest 
which could be shown to you, frut we 
would express the hope that your visit 
may be replete with pleasure and sat
isfaction to yourself and that you may 
carry to the capital of the Dominion 
many pleasant recollections of your 
visit to the capital of this province and \ 
that you will be spared to come back 
again on many occasions to beautiful 
Victoria.

across the Straits; and ready to the 
hand o| decorator a wealth of. blossom 
and bloom such as can hardly be * 
found lh any other city in Canada at | 
this seaison of the year.

Full Advantage was taken of these 
natural aids"t 
function» with
tal cityj|of the province achieved a con
spicuous success and set a new record 
for conimunity enterprise in the style 
and manner of honoring â distinguish
ed guest. The striking features of the 
function, if mention can be made of 
specific |! instances, were the heartiness 
with which all classes in the commun-

o the success of the 
èhe result that the capi-

The executive chamber had been 
turned into a dressing room for ladies, 
while gentlemen left their wraps in the 

it .’ entered into the spirit of the affair, ! main office of the mines department, 
the richness of the attire of the large The cedar' committee room was 
number)) who were presented to the apart for the use of Sir Wilfrid. 
Frime Minister, the gorgeous character was furnished in mission oak of Flem- 
of the interior decorations and the ish finish under the directions of H. 
brilliant electrical display—and last, Currie, of Weiler Bros. Shore & Ander- 
but not I least, the creditable orderliness aon attended to the furnishings of the 
of the i|iultitude assembled to do honor other rooms. The whole work was car- 
to Canada s First Citizen. ried out under the able general direc-

A conservative estimate is that about tion of Richard Ryan, chief janitor of
the buildings.

Supper was served in an immense

Signed on behalf of the municipal 
council and citizens of Victoria, and 
the seal of the corporation affixed 
hereto, at the city of Victoria, this 
seventeenth day of August, nineteen 
hundred and ten, bytwelve thousand people assembled on 

Parliament square last evening, and 
that some 2,000 enjoyed the privilege of 
being 
The w

ALFRED J. MORLEY, 
Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council.
W. J. DOWLER,marquee placed between the legislative 

wing and the old legislative building, 
now the mineral museum. Entrance 
was had to it by the steps down from 
the corridor at the rear of the cham
ber. Ushers kept those ascending and 

™ ^ t L descending steadily to the right, so
The <?oors of the legislative building that there was no crowding or con- 

were open to those intending to take fusion, in 8plte of the great crowd 
part in the reception at 7.30 and from In every way the catering was above 
that hour on until late in the evening criticism. The immense attendance at 
guesjs kept pouring through the en- the Capitol was anticipated and pro- 
trancesj! Prior to that hour, however, ; vlded for a manner that refl^cts

great credit on James W. Robinson, 
to whom the catering was entrusted. 
When it is stated that, conservatively 
estimated, the number of people who 
partook of refreshments within a 
short space of time in the great mar
quee erected for the occasion was fully 
3,000, the difficulty of the undertaking 
can be realized. That there was 
hitch in the proceedings and nothing 
but commendation from the attending 
public is due to the generosity of the 
government and the careful attention 
to details on the part of Mr. Robinson 
and his staff.

presented to the eminent guest, 
bole of the proceedings passed 

off without a hitch, so excellent in 
etail were the arrangements 

those to whom the govern-

Sir Wilfrid’s Reply.
Sir Wilfrid said in reply;
“Mr; Mayor, members of the city 

council of Victoria and fellow citizens, 
I cannot well, with the 'words at my 
disposal, give effect to the appreciation 
of myself and my friends for the wel
come to the capital of British Columbia 
that you have accorded us. It is in
deed gratifying that on this occasion 
party politics have been set aside, and 
political opponents are found together 
side by side in all * friendliness. I 
hasten to offer my sincere thanks to 
Fçemier McBride, who 
has taken the lead in this best example 
of welcome.

“There are many things in the ad
dress which we have just listened to 
which it would at this time be unfit
ting to reply to, bût I assure you, Mr. 
Mayor, we will take back the best re
collections of our visit here to Vic
toria the Beautiful. I note thàt you 
term your city ‘Victoria the Beautiful,’ 
and though I am only about to land, 
I may say that you may well so call it. 
I look forward with much pleasure to 
my stay, short as It will be, in your 
charming city.”

Sir Wilfrid then said: “And now, Mr. 
Mayor, I am in your hands; I will fol
low you.”

THE POST OFFICE
As it appears illuminated in honor of thé visit of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

every 
made
ment hid entrusted the affair.

Mr. Ed

ites, and were arranged all along the of the timber, which is very heavy in 
walk, but it was on the little covered this section, but it is feared that it will 
way where the address was read that seriously damage Médford’s water sup- 
most pains had beén taken. Here ferns ply. 
and flowers in profusion filled all avail
able spaces.

Among the thousand people wjio 
came , from. Vancouver on the same1 . ( 
steamer with Sir Wilfrid were Alex.
Smith, Ottawa, Liberal organizer; W.
E. Ditchburn, of the Indian depart
ment; John Jardine, M. P. P.; Wm.
Henderson, reeve of Oak Bay; Ralph 
Smith, M. P.; Alderman Fullerton, H.
G. Parsons, M. P. P. for Columbia;
Hon. Price Ellison, provincial minis
ter of lands; Harry Lee, mayor of 
New Westminster; Capt. Muskett, sec
retary of his Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor; J. Chas. McIntosh, H. C.
Brewster, M.P.P. for Alberni; Frederic 
C. Wood, of the High school; Geo. H.
Cowan, K. C., M. P. for Vancouver, 
and B. C. Nicholas, private secretary 
to Hon. William Templeman.

For the entertainment. of the prime 
minister an orchestra went over to 
Vancouver Tuesday and accompanied 
the distinguished guest to Victoria on 
the Princess Charlotte yesterday, ’-Mrs.
C. Denham accompanying the orchestra 
as pianist. At the wharf the Fifth 
Regiment band assembled and greeted 
the party with music. The regimental 
band preceded the Lieutenant-Gover
nor’s automobile to the hotel, and 
played “The Maple Leaf” outside the 
building until the prime minister dis
appeared inside.

The party occupies suites on the 
fourth floor of the Empress, 
which the view is best obtained.
Wilfrid has for his private use a. spe
cial sitting room, besides his private 
room, and a room for his private sec
retary. The rooms are three of the 
largest, and are the best in the whole 
hostelry.

The sitting room is a large room.
Jn the centre has been placed a large 
mahogany table, and around the sides 
are green leather, couches, with large 
easy chairs and writing table. The 
bedroom is in the very southwest 
corner of the building, and has two 
double sets of large windows. The 
whole suite* of rooms is finished in 
green tones. They have been made 
bright with masses of sweet peas from 
the garden of J. A. Bland.

Hon. George P. Graham occupies | 
room 320 on the same floor, adjoining 
the apartments of the * premier’s sec
retary. Hon. Mr. Graham’s secretary 
occupies room 303 on the same floor, 
but farther down the corridor. F. F.
Pardee has 306 on the fourth floor, 
while E. M. Macdonald has 404 on the 
floor above, and Senator Gibson is on 
the first floor, in room 116. Thus with 
the exception of the two last the rooms 
are all close together. For their con
venience Manager Jackson, of the Em
press, has furnished them with a pri
vate dining room.

an immense concourse of spectators 
had assembled on the spacious lawns, 
the scejie being one of great animation 
and intérest. >

BREACH BETWEEN
TAFT AND ROOSEVELTI understandilfrid was tendered a great ova

tion asflhe passed through the throng 
from t
buildings, the crowds cheering him re
peated lj'. Awaiting him in the legisla
tive hall were the invited guests and 
the presentations commenced shortly 
after nine o’clock.

ifth Regiment orchestra band, 
in an illuminated pavilion, near the 
fountain, played a splendid programme 
of music throughout the evening, and 
it was approaching midnight before 
any diminution Ln numbers was no
ticeable amongst the- great throng as
sembled on the broad lawns.

ntiment of all who had an op
portunity of participating in the rare 
spectacle was that Victoria had done 
credit t;o herself, that the government 
of Hôn; Richard McBride had risen to 
the occasion with an unexampled liber
al it-/ pfid generosity, a Conservative 
administration honoring the chieftain 

Aberal party. £nd that praise is 
ill who had the execution of the 
tie of details which went to 
n so brilliant a success.
The Floral Decorations.

Sir

Empress hotel en route to the
Final Break Caused by Selection 

of Sherman as Temporary 
Chairman at Saratoga

no

The

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Aug. 18.—That there is an 

open rupture between President Taft 
and Col. Roosevelt and all possibility 
of the latter endorsing the administra
tion has departed is the consensus of 
opinion of political leaders here, fol
lowing the reports in most of the New 
York papers that such a break has oc
curred. a

Staff correspondents writing from 
Beverly, all declare positively on the 
highest authority that the gap be
tween the- president and his predecessor 
suddenly has widened as a result of the 
selection of Vice-President Sherman as 
temporary chairman of the Republican 
state convention of New York and the 
rebuff of Roosevelt in the selection.
; The correspondents unite in saying 
that'the plan was known and approv-

Some of the Gowns.
I Mrs. T. W. Paterson and 

Richard McBride received with the 
Prime Minister, Mrs. Paterson wearing 
a lovely silver gauze gown, heavily 
broidered In gold, over an underdress 
of pale blue satin. Mrs. McBride 
a most becoming rose satin with 
plice bodice and sheath overdress of 
silver gauze. Both ladies wore hand
some diamond necklaces.

Many other very striking dresses 
were noticed.

Mrs. Wm. Templeman, a very hand
some pale blue satin with rich lace 
garniture and pearl and diamond orna
ments. , - .

Mrs.

The em-

wore
sur- Scouts Guard of Honor.

Preceded along the avenue of auto
mobiles and spectators by Mounted 
Constables Beckton and Wright, the 
prime minister’s automobile moved 
slowly amid cheers and shouts of wel
come to the porte cochere entrance of 
the Empress hotel, where Sir Wilfrid, 
as he decended from the machine, was 
received by a guard of honor composed 
of the Victoria corps of boy scouts. 
Sir Wilfrid acknowledged the “present 
arms” of the scouts with a brief speech, 
in which he said: “It is with great 
pleasure that I view such a splendid 
body of scouts, and when I return east 
I will tell the people there of the ex
ample you have set. It is the first 
time in my tour that a guard of boy 
scouts has been present on my ar
rival.”

Amid terrific cheers, joined in by 
populace and scouts alike, the prime 
minister entered the hotel, making his 
way good-naturedly through the den^e 
throng, the members of which all want
ed to get in the hotel together. Those 
in the background eager to obtain a 
sight of the notable visitor at close 
quarters pushed and even struggled to 
get nearer, but their attempts were 
good naturedly frustrated by Porter 
Hardy, of the Empress staff, who 

‘Scrutinized all who desired to enter 
the hotel, and was reluctantly com
pelled to bar the passage of many 
who would have wished to gain en
trance into the already crowded foyer 
to obtain a further sight of Canada’s 
great man.

In this motive, however, those who 
did gain entrance by other doors were 
disappointed, for Sir Wilfrid was im
mediately conducted to his apartments 
in the southwest corner of the fourth 
floor of the building, where a splendid 
view of the harbor, the mountains and 
the sea is obtainable.

Sir Wilfrid was not again visable in 
the hotel except to those who attended 
the informal Liberal, reception which 
he held after dinner in his suite at the 
hotel prior to attending the public re
ception at the parliament buildings.

An Immense Crowd.
.It was an immense crowd that 

watched and waited for an hour or 
more, spread all the way from the C. 
P. R. dock to the Empress hotel. Thou
sands of men, women and children, 
especially women and children, filled 
Belleville street, so that it, was with 
difficulty the police could keep a way 
open for the carriages to pass. Every 
available point was occupied. A num
ber of ladies occupied the veranda of 
the James Bay Athletic Association 
building; the C. P. R. offices windows 
were filled, and three men, more de
termined than the rest, and keen on

TROLLEY CAR!

- Niagara Falls, N. YI 
head-on collision bet wed 
on the gorge road last 
sons, were injured, one

of the 
due to 
mu‘titi 
make i

STREET RAILWj 
STRIK

Never has the legislative chamber Mrs. McLagan, Hazlebrae, Clayburn,
witnessed a more brilliant scene than a rich black sequin over black taffeta,
tjmt off last night. The interior decor- Mrs. Gordon Hunter, a very striking
âmns jiad been carried, out on a most and becoming mauve satin, with panels 
magnificent scale, and the effect of of silver net heavily embroidered in 
colored j electric bulbs, against a back gold and sequins.
ground j of asparagras ferns whiqh were Mi*s. A. T. Watt, a modish yellow 
strung jaround the upper portion of the satin with overdress of black fish net. 
walls in the reception chamber, was Mrs. F. J. Fulton, Kamloops, a rich
exceedingly beautiful. The lower walls, white satin with pearl garniture and 
draped j with smilax and banked with heavy silver, fringe, 
magnificent specimens of . palms and Mrs. C. E. Wilson, pink liberty satin 
tree ferns, relieved with gladioli, with sheath overdress of silver gauze 
'coleils, begonias, cyperas, fuschias, and jewelled bands, 
dracaenas and other flowers which lent Miss Macdonald, white satin and 

ouch of color, all combined to pearls.
brilliant picture which will long Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, cream satin 
the minds of Victorians and and jeweled bandg.
strangers who wrere fortunate Mrs. R.^Jv Robertson, a pretty green 
to see it. Behind the Speaker’s flowered organdie, with corsage bou- 

an immense butterfly of colored quet of sweet peas, 
lights illuminated that end of the Mrs. Turner, a rich black gown,
chamber brilliantly, and below it hung Mrs. McIntyre, cream lace and pale
a splendid portrait of- the distinguished yellow satin.
guest. Mrs. Hogg, a becoming blue gown.

The steps leading to the marquee Dr. Helen Ryan, black sequin, 
where refreshments were served were Miss fytackay, pink satin with latticed 
banked with large palms and quanti- shoulder 'drape and touches of black, 
ties of fuschias. The tables, festooned Mrs. Herbert Kent, a very modish 
with heavy ropes of smilax and decor- and becoming-rose pink satin, 
ated with large jars sweet peas and Mrs. D. C. Reid, a pink silk princess 
gypsophlia. presented'1 a very beautiful with touches of black, 
appearance. The supper arrangements Mrs. Bennett, black lace,
were rriost satisfactorily carried out as Miss Smith, a rich white silk made
the laijge space prevented any over- in tunic effect, with ‘Persian bands, 
crowding. Mrs. Gordon, a very dainty

Thé floral decoration throughout the silk with embroidered self trimmings, 
building were carried out admirably j Miss Gordon, a pretty black and 
under the direction of E. A. Wallace, gray chiffon.

. gir ed by Taft and that it was the result of 
1 a political trade whereby the president 

was to receive the help of the New 
York machiné at the elections in 1912. 

‘‘Roosevelt does not endorse the Taft

W. Mackenzie Re 
the Demands oj 

at Torq
r

administration,” says the Herald to
day. “The final break came with the 
selection of Sherman as temporary 
chairman of the Saratoga convention. 
These assurances come from absolutely 
authentic sources. There will be no 
further peace between Sâgamore Hill 
and Beverly.”

The World commented as follows on 
the situation: “Between Taft and 
RooSevelt, who made Taft, there is a 
complete break that appears so 
that no bridge can be thrown across 
it.”...

The Sun says : “It can be positively 
stated that Taft and Roosevelt have 
broken.”

iSpoeiui iu ti 
Toronto, Aug. 16.- 

that the terms offeree 
will be accepted by 
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them onè cent an hi 
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ager R. j. Fleming 
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the decision of the I 
railway plans to brii 
treal and other poind 
fort to give the regu

a gay i 
form a 
live in | 
.visiting! 
enough 
chair

The men ask

Secretary Declines to Talk. 
Beverly, Mass., Aug. 18.—If President 

Taft has broken with Col. Roosevelt, it
is not apparent at Beverly. The presi
dent has gone to Hopedale. where he 
will spend the night as the guest of •> *>
Governor: Draper of Massachusetts. 
The visit is a purely social one.

. Chas. D.. Norton, secretary to the 
president, declined to discuss the re
port. He is reading all the dispatches 
and carefully saving them for tne 

During yesterday the staff of the chief executive.
Empress hotel were busy preparing for -, ------ -------- -----------
the reception of the premier and his GETS TEN YEARS.
party. The rooms which Sir Wilfrid ---------- ,
occupies have been vacant since the Prince Rupert, Aug. 17.—G. T. ^ '■ 
beginning of the week, having been j Hams, formerly proprietor of the Tal- 
specially reserved for him for some bot rooming house in this city. 
time. The rooms for the other mem- I sentenced to ten years’ imprisonm- • , 
here of the party were only vacated j by Judge Young. Medical evidevv ^ 
two hours before the present occu- Was put in to show that the man sa
pants arrived^- sane and that there was nothing

The situation of all the rooms has indicate that at the time he conm 
been chosen with the idea of giving ted the act of settling fire to 
the premier and his colleagues the building he was not in a position 
most ideal position in the whole build- discriminate between right and v v 
ing. The rooms are all high enough The judge expressed his readiness • 
not to permit the noises of the street accept any medical evidence that 
or the hum of the lobby below' to in- relieve him of finding him guilt.' 
terfere with rest. They have plenty of ! the charge laid against him. He. 1 ^ 
sunlight during the whole day, and i ever, could not find anything in t 
from that height the air is clear and ! evidence that pointed to anything 
absolutely free from dust.

❖
❖ OBITUARY
❖
v V

There passed awa>i 
Joseph’s hospital. Do 
was 66 years of age aijMiss Blackwood, white silk with self- 

colored embroidery.
Miss Viva Blackwood, a pale pink 

crepon.
Mrs. Wm. Grant, black lace.
Mrs. Hagar, Collingwood, Ont., a rich 

black chantilly lace.
Mrs. Perrin, black lace.
Mrs. Hooper, Coburg, Ont., a pretty 

black and white costume.
Mrs. Abraham S^jith, 

cade.

manager of the Flewin greenhouses, 
and reflect the utmost credit on his 
artistic taste.

At the Jubilee hosj 
ing the death occurrel 
derson, after a lengttj 
w*as born in Gibraltal 
of age. He resided atl 
and leaves a widow i

The Presentation.
ilfrid arrived a few minutes 

before ||9 o’clock and sharp at 9 lie 
took hi i place in front of the Speaker’s 
jdais. ie was accompanied by his 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. P iter son, Hon. Richard McBride 
and Mi s. McBride, Hon. W. J. Bowser,
Hon. II. E. Young and Hon. Thomas j Mrs. Luxton, white satin with pale 
Taylor. The guests entered the cham- ; yellow chiffon scarf, 
ber by [the east door, their names were Mrs. Perry, black satin with gold 

' announced by the governor’s secretar- trimmings, 
les. H. J. Muskett and Herbert A.

Sir

V
News was received 

day announcing the 
Owens, 2494 Californi 
cisco. The .late Mrs. 
in a street car accidei 
ing and succumbed a 
ceased was a native 
the daughter of Mrs. 
city, and the late H 
leaves to mourn her 
reaved husband and n 
one brother. 
Perpetual Care ce 
county, California.but #that of guilt.

.

1

. %t
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TAFT AND ROOSEVELT

Break Ca ised by Selection 
Sherman as Temporary 

t/hairman it Saratoga

(Times Le ised Wire.)
r York, Aug. [8.—That there is an 
rupture betv een President Taft 
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FOItEST RANGERS
(C ontinued from page 1.)
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li is burning i i the des Chutes 
1 forest. The fire is not 
ingerous and 
be gotten und^r dontrol. 
ire Not Yet

neville, Ore., 
hd; tvith sev<
ville to-day to fight

na
ît is believed*1 win !*.

Under Control.
ford, Ore.,. A|ug. 18.—Fôrty men 

of Supervisor M L 
tson, of the Ctater national forest 
ve, are desper itely fighting to-dav 
lock the fores t fires which are 
ig about the tase of Mount Me- 
fhlin. about 3; miles east of 
. They are meeting with Mttle 
however. T 

ght by the fir

the direction

this 
sud-

le greatest* damage 
will not be the loss

FFICE
ie visit of Si ■ Wilfrid Laurier.
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PRINCESS HAY 
TO BE LAUNCHED

DROWNED IN ÇURP.

Man Loses Life While Attempting to 
Save Girl.

IMPORTANT STRIKE ON
SHEEP CREEK CAMP

CANADIAN PACIFIC
HOTEL AT BALFOUR

LOSES LIFE INLIBERALS ORGANIZE AT 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE CITY

FISHES MAN DROWNED.

Seattle, Aug. 16.—William Scott, 29 
years old, living in the Marguerite 
apartments, 1917 Eastlake avenue, was 
drowned in Lake Washington a few 
hundred yards north of the Leschi 
park landing. Scott met his death be
fore the eyes of J. C. Inge, of 1811 
Franklinn avenue, and F. T. Bucy, of 
4709 Ninth avenue northeast, who 
made a frantic effort to save him.

The three young men were returning 
from a fishing excursion in the launch 
Washington. They were making a 
private landing, and Scott was climb-' 
ing toward the bow of the launch to 
dock and tie up, when he stumbled 
and fell into the water.

The launch was going at fail speed 
and ran about 200 feet past the un
fortunate young man before Inge and 
Bucy could stop her and turn about. 
Scott was a good swimmer, and the 
moment he fell into the water struck 
out for the launch. He was about to be 
assisted into the boat by his com
panions when he gave a cry as if 
seized by a cramp and sank..

SICAMOUS LAKE
. Venice, Cal., Aug. 16.—John S.- Ridge

way, of Lob Angeles, was drowned in 
the surf yesterday while attempting 
to save Miss Bertha Harknell, of 
Pasadena, who had ventured out too 
far from shore.

Miss Harknell had been swimming 
with' Frank Short, an attorney of 
Fresno, for some time. Suddenly both 
felt themselves .being carried out to sea 
by a strong current. Miss Harknell be
gan to lose strength, and Short, fear
ing that he could not rescue her alone, 
swam to shore and appealed to Ridge
way for aid. Ridgeway Jumped into the 
surf, but was drowned before reaching 
the girl.

Another Tjy-stander then went into 
the water and rescued Miss Harkriell 
as she was sinking.

F, W. Peters Says Work on the 
Foundations Will Be Starts 

Shortly

Recent Discovery Another Illus
tration of Continuity of Veins 

at Great Depth

Conductor Jones, of Revelstoke, 
Drowned While Bathing— 

Companions Powerless

Officers Elected at Recent Meet
ing—Progress of Work on 

Yakoun 1 liver
TEMPORARY WAYS ARE

NOW BEING BUILT
l

Nelson, Aug. 15.—Hope that a start 
will soon be made on the C. P. R. hotel 
at Balfour, was revived at the meet
ing of the board of trade by the read
ing by E. K. Beeston of a letter re
ceived from F. W. Peters, in which the 
cause for past delays was revived and 
in which Mr. Peters holds out hope 
that the foundations of the new build
ing will be almost immediately com
menced without waiting for tenders. 
In his letter, which is dated August 
3rd, Mr. Peters says that the general 
manager of hotels pointed out certain 
defects in the first plans and had 
changes made by the general architect. 
Mr. Peters continues: "But with the 
large amount of work the latter had 
on his hands the same delay arose as 
in the first place, but on receipt of your 
note and observing the criticisms in 
the press we kept pounding- away, and 
I have seen a telegram from the pres
ident to-day stating that the revised 
plans of the foundations are leaving 
Montreal to-night and immediately 
they get . here instructions will be 
given to proceed with the foundations 
without waiting for tenders and by 
the time the foundation is up the re
vised plans of the superstructure will 
get here and then I think we will have 
a much better building than under the 
other plans, but of course too late for 
this season: It is naturally hard for 
you to understand why all this delay 
has occurred, but if you knew the enor
mous amount of work our company has 
on its hands and the necessity of hand
ling certain work through one channel, 
you would feel like withholding critic
ism."

A pleasing feature of the meeting was 
the presentation to F. A. Starkey, 
president of the board, of a unique and 
handsome gold tie pin, the gift of E. 
W. Widdowson, in recognition of able 
services to the mining industry.

Revelstoke, Aug. 15.—A sad drowning 
accident occurred about four mitas 
south of Sicamous on the Okanagan 
branch line, when one of Revelstoke’s 
popular railroad men, Conductor John 
Jones, lost his life while bathing. Con
ductor Jones and his crew were at the 
siding about four miles south of Sica
mous, awaiting orders to pass a train, 
and during the time they were detain
ed they decided to go into Sicamous 
lake _for a bath. Along the shore the 
water is shallow for many feet out 
into the lake, when it suddenly . be- 
coihes very deep, 
could not swim and ventured too far 
out and sank in about .thirty; feet of 
water and was drowned. The balance 
of the crew were "unable _to help hhn 
owing to the inability of any of them 
to swim to his rescue. The body was 
recovered about an hour after the ac
cident and was brought to town. The 
deceased ' leaves besides a wife and 
young childf a mother .and brother and 
sisters to mourn his loss. A sad fea
ture of the affair is the fact that the 
wife and child have just returned from 
a visit to the east, arriving home on 
Saturday.

This is the third Revelstoke young 
man to lose his life in these waters.

jNelson, Aug. 15.—The report of an 
ittiportant strike at the Mother Lode 
gold mine on Sheep creek, is con
firmed by William Watson, consulting 
engineer and general manager of the 
property, who came in from Sheep 
creek. Mr. Watson states that the 700- 
foot tunnel on the fifth level, driven 
for the pupose of cross-cutting the 
main vein at the point has done as 
expected. The ore, he states, is similar 
in quality to that in the higher levels 
and thfe vein is evidently continuous to 
that depth. The presence, of the main 
Mother Lode vein at a depth of nearly 
500 feet is another illustration of the 
continuity of the Sheep creek .veins at 
great depth. The Queen vein is sim
ilarly being developed in the l^fth levels 
to tap the. main.Nugget vein, 3,000 feet 
higher on the Yunimlt of Nugget moun
tain. The-lowest level is due. to pass 
under the apex at a depth of 500 feet.

The Mother vLode is the property 
being operated and acquired under 
bond by John MçMartih of Cobalt 
fame. Some forty men are carrying 
forward, the development work. ïhe 
first. level is . a drift from the., outcrop, 
but the ^.econd, third and fourth are 
crosscuts to the vein, there being long 
drifts, in either direction on the third 
and fourth levels.

(Special Correa >ondence.>
’ n|>set, Aug. 10.—The Liberals of 

n charlotte City! have organized, 
following officers| being elected: 
president, Hon. fVm. Templeman;

Beattie; vice-

Will Again Tike Water Not Ear
lier Than Monday—Little 

Damage to Interior
Quo
tiiV
H-m
president, George 
president, T. J. Draii; secretary-trea- 

J. M. Campbell; executive com
mittee, J. L. Barge 

is, N. McGilliva

gurei,
W. Rudge, P. 
and Geo. Mac-

Captain Troup, who returned Monday 
night from the scene of thé wreck of 
the Princess May on Sentinel Island, 
says that structurally the steamer is 
not injured at all. At present Captain 
Logan, Lloyd's special agent-is on the 
ground, and he is having a temporary 
ways built from which the steamer will 
be launched at the beginning of next 
week. She cannot possibly be ready 
for launching beforé Monday next.

"She must be a wonderfully strong 
vessel," said the captain, "to have 
stood the strain so well. One hundred 
feet of her- bows were unsupported, 
and had she not been very strong her 
back would have been broken. When 
we arrived on the scene the bows of the 
steamer had been shored and cribbed 
so that she was lying easily . without 
any strain. A large patch will be put 
on her, and a slip built, arid then she 
will, be launched just in the ordinary 
way at high tide. There is a tide of 
eighteen to twenty feet there and for 
several hours every day all the rocks 

high and dry. This makes it con-

Ada
Rae , ,

Th ; new Dominion government wharf
at Q|ueen Charlotte C||ty is approaching 

pletion. Messrs, 
den, who have t 

report the loc

NUMBER OF SMALL
; FARMS CHANGE HANDS

t' Gauvreau and 
d charge of the 
tion ideal, with 

tv feet of water! at low tide and 
id-locked harbor.

A well-defined ledge of free-milling 
cz has been discovered near the 
m reserve at Skipegate, which as- 
from $20 to $8001 to the ton, 
ney C. Ells, B.A., visited Queen 

Charlotte Islands recently and will re
in a few months; Mr. Ells is well 

tiainted with the group of islands, 
Ing made a geological survey of the 
nd some years ago.

W J. Smith of SWidegate, has pur- 
ed the Terminal llotel and, will open

Trc
wori 
tw 11 Conductor JonesSIR WILFRID LAURIER’S

VISIT TO VERNON New Arrivals at Duncan Will En
gage in Poultry Raising— 

District Notes

-quai
Inch
says

Sic
City Council Will Take Charge of 

Arrangements for RecQT»t?on 
to Premier

turn
(Special Correspondence.>

Duncan, Aug. 16?—At thë present time 
(Here àre’ no vacant house» ih tluncan, 
and in the neighborhood there are 
probably twelve people looking about 
for small farms. A number of sales 
have been1 made recently, the'favorite 
being a ten or twenty-acre farm. The 
majority of .the new-comers wish to 
engage in poultry raising, ■: ■

Miss. M. Williams and’ Miss A. Wil
liams, from Victoria, with their brother 
from Honolulu, are- spending a holiday 
at Cowichan lake.

Mr, and Mrs. N. A. 'D. Armstrong of 
Shawnlgan Lake, were the guests of 
,Cbi. and ftlrs. Medley during the Dun
can tennis tournament. .

General Baden-Powell passed on the 
up train through Duncan on Friday on 
his way to Chemainus, where he spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs/’ Hathead.

Miss Vera Mason, who has been vis
iting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Miss 
Skinner of Quamichan lake, returned to 
Victoria on Saturday.

About 200 were entertained by the 
bachelors of the Duncan Tennis Club 
at tea on Saturday afternoon.

acq
M\
groi

ehas
a hostelry in a few jldays. The build- 

is located near lithe new govern- 
menlt wharf, ■ I

J. Faulds, representing a Vancouver 
mining syndicate, will commence 

ng operations on j Masset Inlet, op
te the, town of
ed that thé recelât operations Of a

Vernon, Aug. 15.—S, C. Smith, a dele
gate from the local Liberal Associa
tion, addressed the, council at its last j 
meeting, and said that he had been 
sent to ask the t city to take charge of 
the reception to be tendered to the Rt. 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the occa
sion of his visit to the city on the 26th 
of August. The association would like 
the council to receive Sir Wilfrid, de
clare a half holiday, have the city de
corated and have one or two triumphal 
arches near the station. The board of 
trade, he said, will co-operate with the 
council in thé matter. The association 
would like the city to take over the 
party from their arriva), show them 
the country and so forth, up to the 
evening, whe i the Liberal Association 
will take charge of the arrangements, 
and hold a large meeting in the rink.

The mayor felt sure that the city as 
a whole will want to take over these 
arrangements, and will accord Sir Wil
frid a hearty welcome.

Mr. Muller, also a member of the 
Liberal Association, spoke briefly, ask
ing the council’s assistance, and urged 
upon them the necessity of making all 
the arrangements at an early date, as 
tlie time is fast closing in. It is not 
every day that Vernon or any other 
place has the opportunity of welcoming 
the premier ^>f Canada, and. he urged 
them to give him a whole-hearted re
ception, and they should not be afraid 
of spending $1,000.

Later in the evening the mayor 
appointed the whole council a com
mittee to take charge erf arrangements 
for the reception of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
any two members to form a quorum of 
such committee. Sub-committees may 
also be appointed to take charge of de
tails.

mg

INQUIRY INTOcoal 
bori 
posi 
port
dianond drill develcjjped coal deposits 
beyond the expectations of the owners 
of t ie property.

Miss Josephjne Edejpshaw has return
ed o Masset after 
in I rince Rupert and Metlakatla. Mrs. 
C. : larrison and Mrs.- Tatters field also 
reti rned on the last steamer after vis-

LOGGERS HAVE LONDON MYSTERYasset. It is re- 1

NARROW ESCAPE
Death of Coroner Thomas Results 

in Rehearsing of the Prelimin
ary Testimony

are
venient for working.

“The vessel was fully insured, as all 
the C. P, R. boats are, and the salvage 
operations are being conducted for tbs 
underwriters by the Puget Sound Sal
vage Company, the Santa Cruz doing 
the work, aided by a Steamer from 
Juneau.

"A patch will be needed from thirty 
to thirty-five feet long, although the 
whole of this distance is not torn. 
Strange to say, in spite of the damage 
to the hull the water has not injured 
the interior fittings to any. large extent. 
Only in the stem of the vessel, in the 
diningroom and some of the cabins is 
there any damage, and most of the fit
tings of these had been removed be
fore the tide came up. Captain Mc
Leod and most of the crew axe still on 
the steamer and will brlug her down 
as soon as she has been, launched.

“At the time of the accident the wire
less operator aboard kept^jcalling .for 
five hours, and in that- time received 
only one answer, and ,(}iat from the 
steamer Victoria which sent the i news 
on. The day after thej.'.accident the 
operator fixed up an amatçur apparatus 
made of some dry batteries, and an an
nunciator with which ijftVwas able, to 
communicate for ten 0£.twelve. mUgs,

“In order to All the.plaOE of the May, 
until that steamer 4s oncertpore in com
mission, the Princess Beatrice will be 
taken off the VancouverrPrince Rupert 

and will make regular trips from

Forced to Flee From Camp on Val
dez Island, They Take Refuge 

on Beach

month’s vacation

-1svr

London, Aug. 16.—Owing to the death 
of Coroner Thomas, it vas found ne
cessary, yesterday to rehear the pre
liminary testimony in the inquest into 
The death of a woman; believed to have 
been Mrs. Belle Elmore Crippen.

Experts testified that the woman, in 
life, was of Mrs, Crlppen’s size and that 
she had died after a surgical operation. 
After three hours of testimony, Deputy 
Coroner Schroder adjourned further 
hearings until September 9th, at the 
request of Solicitor Newton,, represent
ing Dr. H. H. Crippen, accused of his 
wife’s murder. Mr. Newton explained 
he wanted an opportunity to go into 
the case with his client.

Solicitor Williamson represented the 
prosecution and Solicitor J. H. Watts 
acted in behalf of Miss Ethel Claire 
Leneve, who fled to Canada with the 
accused man.

itin [ the southern c ties.
R ;v. William Hoi an, rector of the 

îffa: set Anglican ch irch, is attending 
the synod meeting in Prince Rupert 
and xiHil also visit Miss Hogan at 
Swi in son hay.

A committee of till Masset and Skid- 
egate councils will ! meet Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In Prince Tjupert. .

Wallace A. PUrdyl a settler residing 
in Masset Inlet, died on the 3rd inst. 
Thu deceased "was a ■ native of Bear 
riv ir. Nova Scotia, land - was about 60 
yei rs of âge. He leaves a wife and 
seven children to mourn his death. 
Th ;y reside in Nova Scotia.

Messrs. Faulds, MpMorris. McAdams 
an 1 McQuarrie visited Queen Charlotte 
Cil y recently for tha purpose of report
ing on the old Robertson mine, a coal 
pr iposition within mur miles of Queen 
Ci arlotte City.

The government steamer Quadra is 
at North island erecting a new light- 
hc use. p • ’ ; 1

The work of clearing the Yakoun 
.riier Is progressing! rapidly under the 
dhection of the Dominion public works 
de lartment. Mr. Campbell, formerly of 
Ne w Westminster, is In charge, and 
.has twenty-two mdn at the fifth jam, 
ab >ut eight miles from the mouth of 
tho river.

])r. Cross of Queen Charlotte City, 
has completed the lew hospital and is 
bu llding a residenc i adjoining. Dr. A. 
R< ss Fraser of Ma sset. has construct
ed an emergency b ispital near his res
idence, above the lew townsjte.

Cy. Mudkey, an ild-time prospector, 
lias returned to Q reen Charlotte Isl
ands, his fifth visit in fifty-eight years, 
ard he predicts a mining boom equal 
to the Klondike, < n the west side of 
M iresby Island.

Mr. and Mrs. T S. Gore returned 
south after spendi ig four months on 
Q leen Charlotte I stands.

Vancouver, Aug. 16.—One hundred 
loggers employed in the camp of the 
Hastings mill on Valdez Island. -100 
miles up the coast, last Saturday had 
to board a logging train and through 
blinding smoke and angry flames seek 
refuge on the teach at Granite Bay, 
five miles away.

A bush fire, fanned by a west wind, 
travelled five miles in less than an 
hour and a half, destroying valuable 
standing timber. It cleared a path
way a mile wide.

The loggers abandoned their camp 
after loading their supplies and donkey 
engine on flat cars. The run to tlie 
beach was made down grade at a 
record speed. They had a close calL

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN CROP. 1

Moose Jaw, Sask., Aug. 16.—With 
favorable weather harvesting will be 
general in" Moose Jaw district ■ this 
week. A good deal of grain was cut 
lgst week, and farmers everywhere 
were pklnning on starting the binders 
yesterday morning. Rain, however, 
prevented this. Heavy showers fell 
again during last night, and the 
weather is threatening to-day. As soon 
as it is clear once more, however, 
harvesting will be on in full force. 
Farmers claim the wheat crop will be 
a good average one.

MAYOR LOSES LIFE.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 16.—W. F. Robin
son, mayor of El Paso, lost his life 
while endeavoring to warn a number 
of firemen of imminent .danger from a 
tottering wall. At the same time Todd 
Ware, fireman; was instantly killed 
and William Robinson and Dave Sulli
van, also firemen, were injured, the 
latter perhaps fatally.

The casualties followed a fire which 
gutted the city’s -largest department 
store. As Mayor Robinson approached 
the building to instruct the firemen th 
stop further work a large section of the 
brick wall buckled and fell, crushing 
Robinson and Ware, and knocking 
down the other men. Mrs. Robinson 
witnessed the accident from the side
walk.

Conservative estimates place the loss' 
at $225,000.

" 1
( STARTS FOR ATLANTIC. "IM

KILLED WOMAN
AND BURIED BODt

APPRECIATES WELCOME
TO THIS PROVINCE

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 16.—Accom
panied Hy the California, Colorado and 
Pennsylvania, the big cruiser Wash
ington is bucking the seas to-day on 
the first stage of her coast-to-coast 
cruise. At Valparaiso, Chile, the four 
fighting ships will take part in the 
celebration of the Chilean centennial.

From Valparaiso the Washington 
will head toward the Horn, take the 
perilous passage through the straits of 
Magellon and drop anchor in Hamp
ton Roads on November 15th.

Young Man Confesses Murder— 
Declares Tragedy Result of a 

Quarrel

run
t.hie port to Skagway and way ports, 
cutting out for the present the service 
to Stewart.’’

The May is expected to be once more 
ready for service some time next Oc
tober,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Delivers a 
Brief Address From Car at 

" Mission Junction
PIONEER DEAD.

Ashcroft, Aug. 15.—Word has been 
received from Chilcoten of the death 
of O. T. Hance of Hanceville, B. C., 
which occurred after a short illness. 
Mr. Hance was about 65 years of age 
and was a pioneer of that district, at 
one time being provincial constable 
for several years. He also conducted 
a stopping house and was postmaster 
at Hanceville.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.—Otto Schultzê, 

21,' is in the city jail to-day formally 
charged with the murder of Mrs. Freda 
Schultze Castine, a well-to-do German 
woman, whose body Was found on Sat
urday by her son Emil in a shallow 
grave on the woman’s ranch, five miles 
from Lancaster.

Schultze, who "has made a complete 
confession of the murder, maintains a 
sullen silence. He was arrested late 
last night In a bakery, where he ob
tained employment a few hours after 
his arrival in Los Angeles. He denied 
that he killed Mrs. Castine for money. 
He said after she returned from Lan
caster Friday evening, she engaged in 
an altercation with him because he 
stepped on a chicken, 
struck him with a stick, Schultze said 
he hit her over the head with a shovel,' 
the blow killing her. He then buried 
her' in a shallow grave in the ftfont 
yard and fled.

(Special to the Times.)
Aug. 16.—The special 

train with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
party reached Vancouver lat noon to
day. The- premier was accorded an en
thusiastic civic welcome, followed by

CROSS-COUNTRYWILL TRY TO SWIM CHANNEL.
Vancouver, WORK ON CONCENTRATOR. "

London, Aug. 16.—Charles B. Dur- 
bSrow of Philadelphia, has been en
gaged by several British sporting men 
to attempt to swim the 'English chan
nel within the next few months. Dur- 
barow will start from Dover and will 
be accompanied by several tenders. 
Durbarow is holder of the "long distance 
record, having recently swam 32 miles 
without a rest and against a strong 
current part of the distance. He uses 
the trudgeon stroke and oils his body 
before entering the' water.

AIRSHIP FLIGHT Nelson, Aug. 15.—Men, are excavat
ing for the foundation for the con
centrator which is to be erected on 
the property of the Aurora Mining & 
Milling Company, on the west side of 
Moyle lake, and it is expected that 
the lumber will be on the ground 
shortly.
contract for the machinery and the 
concentrator will be in operation be
fore the close of. the present year.

Final Dash in 488 Mile Contest 
Will Take Place on Wed

nesday

luncheon. At Mission Junction, where 
a short'stop'was made this morning, 
Sir Wilfrid spoke briefly to the gather
ing from his car, expressing his appre
ciation of the cordiality of British Co
lumbia’s welcome and conveying hi»

TWO PROBABLY PERISHED 
IN FOREST FIRE r The directors are letting aTROLLEY CJ RS COLLIDE.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Aug. 16.—In a 
h<ad-on collision between two trolley cars 
or the gorge road 1 ist evening nine per
se ns. were injured, cie seriously.

Amiens, France, Aug. 16—Favored 
by the first calm weather since the 
start of the crOHB’country airship race, 
Le Blanc, the “Falcon,” completed the 
fifth and next to the last leg o'f the 488 
mile contest when he arrived af
Amiens yesterday from Douai. He
covered 48 miles in one hour. Aubrun, 
holder of second place in the race, took 
18 minutes longer to make the flight.

A low hanging fog hâmpered the avi
ators when they set out at dawn. Or
ders were telegraphed • ahead
strawstacks were fire* 
smoke from tt— 
mist to serve as guides for the aero- 
pianists. Le Blanc and Aubrun both 
flew low, however, braving the obscur
ity of the fog, and using their com
passes.

Barring an accident; Le Blaric is the 
sure winner of the contest for the prize 
which totals $47,000. His" record is con
sidered perfect. He has negotiated 421 
miles through the air ie ten hours, 21 
minutes and 2 seconds. Aubrun, his 
nearest competitor, has coveted the 
same distance In 11.29.58.

On Wednesday the final aerial dash 
will take place. From Amiens the man 
birds will fly to Paris, alighting on the 
parade ground at Issy, just outside the 
fortifications southwest of the capital. 
The race started from Issy oti August 
6th, the chief incentive being the $20,000 
purse offered by Le Màtirf, a Parisian 
morning newspaper. Besides this, each 
city through which the airships were 
driven added its quota to the prize in 
the form of purses or cups,

Wcymann, driving a Farman biplane, 
is the only American entered.

Le Gagneux drove from Douai to 
Amiens yesterday.

Man and His Wife Missing Since 
Home Was Destroyed by 

Flames

message of greeting from the east. He 
emphasized his Ideal fob a united Can
ada from Atlantic, to pacific, a grow
ing, progressive-and loyal nation, with
in the British Empire.

The party was here joined by Van
couver representatives, who accom
panied the train the. remainder of the 
run. Sir Wilfrid, despite his long and 
arduous tour ia in the ..host of health 
and spirits and stated this morning

He is

1FOREST FIRES
OLIDAY.»

Spanish Ruler Reported to Be Prepar
ing For an Indefinite Stay in 

England.

KING ALFONSO’S
STREET RAIL WAY COST $7,000 A DAY

STR KE PROBABLE' Spokane, Wash., Aug. 16.—Two com
panies of the 25th infantry from Fort 
George, Wright,- Spokane, reached Wal
lace yesterday. One of them remained 
there and the other was sent into the 
St. Joe district, to assist in extinguish
ing the fires that have threatened the 
Coeur d’Alene national forest with 
destruction for the past two weeks.

Two persons, Joseph Burzinsky and 
wife, are reported missing on the Big

Enormous Drain on United States 
Treasury as Result of Con

flagrations

When she
London, Aug. 16. — Believing that 

neither state nor church will yield in 
their controversy over, religious liberty 
in Spain, King Alfonso is reported as 
preparing to make an indefinite stay 
in England. It is said the Spanish 
ruler has ordered apartment» prepared 
in London which he will occupy with 
his suite until, the crisis in Spain has 
passed.

Reports from Rome indicate that 
there is no hope for a peaceful settle
ment. The archbishop of Seville, the 
Spanish primate, has been instructed 
by the Holy See to prepare a new note 

emanating from the Vatican for 
presentation td Premier Canalejas.

The Pope is expected soon to issue 
an encyclical urging Spaniards to sup
port the church.

W. Mackenzie lefuses to Grant 
the Demands of Employees 

at T ironto
Xthat he had. never felt better, 

frankly looking forward with keen 
ticlpation to his visit to-morrow to Bri
tish Columbia’s capital.

At Sicamous the party were recipients 
of large consignments of fruit from the 
Vernon Liberal Association.

Up through thean-

r(Times Leased Wire.) * ~
Washington. D. C., Aug. 16.—Seven 

thousand dollars a day is what it is 
costing the government to fight the 
forest fires in the northwest according 
to estimates given out to-day by the 
forestry service. This enormous drain 
upon the public treasury is the result 
of the most destructive series of con
flagrations tfoat have occurred since the 
establishment of the bureau.

Associate Forester Albert F. Potter 
expresses his belief that the worst of 
the destruction is passed. He believes 
that by this time the army and the 
rangers have the flames under control.

FOUND DEAD NEAR RAILWAY. 

Ogilvie, Man., Aug. 16.—The bodyiSpoeiui u the 'limes.;
Turunto, Aug. 1 .—There is no hope 

hat the terms yffc red by W. Mackenzie 
viH be accepted t y the street railway 
IUen- The men at k for an increase of 
hve cents an ho ir on their present 
mting. Mr.. Mac tenzie has offered 
them onè cent an hour all round and 
IUs declined to g j any further. Man- 
l§er R* J- Fleinii g is opposed to any 
Hi ther negotiatic ns and it is said a 
;trike will be call 

< ^national officer 
he decision of tjie men.

’ailway plans to : 
real and other pt 
urt to give the rfegular service.

of an
unknown man, supposed to be a harvester, 
was' found alongside the railway track 
near here this morning. It is presumed 
that he fell from a westbound Canadian 
Northern express which passed through 
shortly after midnight. The remains were 
discovered by trainmen on a westbound 
freight. Coroner Rose, of Gladstone, ih in
vestigating the case.

A-FINANCIAL PANIC
FEARED IN BELGIUM

Creek of the San Jose river, 
settlers wrere driven from their homes, 
among them being the Burzinskys. As 
their ranch house was the first to go

Many

ai-
and they have not been-seen since the 
fire swept away their home, it is fear
ed that they perished in the flames. 
Five homes and three timber claims 
have been destrçyed by the fire ad
jacent to tho big creek.

At Wallace, Idaho,

Thousands Thrown Out of Work 
as Result of Conflagration 

at Exposition
LONG DROUGHT BROKEN"

IN KEN0RA DISTRICT:d as soon as the in- 
can be informed of

SLOWEST ON RECORD.
hundreds of

pounds of dynamite, hung from the ' 
limbs of trees on the high points sur
rounding (.!,-> city Were exploded Sun
day afternoon in the hope that the ex- 

losion might cause rain to check the 
res. It is said to hâve produced the | 

desired result, as a heavy rain began to

The street 
>ring men from M oh - 
ints and make an ef-

Schooner Loduskia Took 52 Days to Sail 
From New Brunswick to Boston.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Brussels, Aug. 16—Following the 

heavy losses, sustained by those inter
ested in the burned world’s exposition, 
the people of Belgium are demanding 
that an extra session' of the parliament 
bé called to prevent a possible financial 
panic. Thousands of employees of the 
fair have been dismissed and as a con
sequence labor conditions are critical. 
Starvation, it is said, threatens many 
of the poorer classes.

The advocates of an extra parlia- 
-rmentary session will ask that a bonus 

be voted to the promoters of the ex
position, whose 
mènduous.

The fair re-opened to-day, the 
maining small cluster of buildings be
ing visited by a mere handful of peo
ple. The hotels of the city are desert
ed and the proprietors' are losing 
money.

KING EDWARD MEMORIAL.

London, Aug. 16.—Lord Strathcona 
has been appointed on the committee 
in connection with the memorial to 
King Edward which is to be established 
in London

STILL AT LIBERTY,
First Heavy Rain Since March— 

Fires in Standing Timber 
Quenched

i
(Special to the Times.)

Toronto, Aug. 16.—A maji answering 
the description of Moir, the escaped 
murderer from Hamilton asylum, went 
to Gardner’s refreshment booth at Riv- 
erdale park yesterday and ordered ice 
cream. Then he wanted two dishes, 
finally wanted four dishes and eventu
ally declined to pay for them, 
denly placing his hand in his pocket 
the stranger said as he put his empty 
hand "there is a twenty-dollar bill, 
give me the change or I will have you 
arrested.” He then went out upon the 
track and ^as not again seen. During 
Moir’s Incarceration he has had a num
ber of violent fits. Taggart has never 
been regarded as insane by the people 
who know him.

Boston, Aug. 15.—When the schooner 
Loduskia, 60 years old, Captain Small, 
arrived in Boston Harbor a day or two 
ago, all records for slow sailing had 
gone by the board.

For 5& days the craft had been creep
ing down the coast from Grand Manan, 
N. B., at the rate of five miles every 
24 hours. Gales that blew her out of 
her course, fogs that compelled her to 
lay to, calms that stopped her on the 
ledge off Martinicus and a leaky hull, 
made the combination that brought 
work and worry to her captain and 
crew.

She leaked like a sieve and the men 
wep*e nearly exhausted from work at 
the pumps when she tied up.

The Loduskia made the distance of 
H2 miles In 52 daÿs. Captain Small 
expected to make the trip in one week.

•* ♦> •> •> <• ♦> ♦> ;• ♦> •> ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

OBITUAI ,Y RECORD
S

❖ fall .it mlrii.ight.
Kenora, Ont., Aug. 16.—The first 

heavy rain since March visited this dis
trict . last night when the precipitation 
between eight in the evening and four 
in the morning amounted to consider
ably over two inches. It was accom
panied by a violent electrical display 
which put the power plant out of busi
ness for some time and plunged the 
town in darkness. The rain has 
quenched the numerous fires which 
have bfeen running through standing 
timber ih many localities. A boat 
brought in word this morning that the 
precipitation was general twenty-five 
miles south and if it covered a wide 
area its value to lumbering interests is 
incalcuablê.

Under Control.
Dayton, Wash., Aug. 16.—After burn

ing over 700 acres of valuable timber 
the forest lires in the Wenaha national 
reserve. 30 miles east of here, have been 
brought ui fier control.

‘ * *!• «5* «$• *2» v > ♦> ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦> ♦> ♦> <♦ •>

There passed a ray on Sunday at St. 
luseph’s hospital. Donald Cameron. He 
vts 66 years of ag< and had been engaged

Sud-;

WILL BE LAUNCHED.

New Boat for Carrying Exn'osives for 
Hamilton Powder Co., Departure 

Bay.
At the Jubilee

"S the death occilrred of Georgé C. An- 
lerson, after a 1er gthy Illness. Deceased 
NVas born In Gibri Itar and was 40 years 
’> age. He resldet at 625 Princess avenue 
*nd leaves a widow resident there.

lospital Monday even-
ATTORNEYS LIBERATED.

financial losses are tre-
Tlie new boat now being bu'U at the 

Vancouver shipyards for th*> Hamilton 
Powder Company is a craft 46 feet long 
with a beam of 10 feet, and is fitlel with 
a 24 horse power four-cylinder Buffalo 
engine, capable of making a speed of 
a rout nine miles an hour 
small cabin forward, and a hold amidships 
for carrying explosives, if neces3bv:.\ It 
is probable, however, that she will be 
principally engaged in towing scows of 
explosives between the various powder 
stations. A peculiarity of her construc
tion is that the wheel and the engines are 
both operated from the pilot house. She 
has not been named: It is expected: that 
she will be launched in about a week.

Cal., Aug. 16.—After 
durance vile" in the

San Francisco, 
five days of ,,f*
county jail, serving the sentence im
posed upon them by Judge Lawlor for 
contempt of court, Attorneys A. A. 
Moore, Stanley Moore and J. J. Barrett 
again are free men. The expense to 
Patrick Calhoun, the lawyer’s client, 
of their sojourn behind the bars is 
estimated at $1.321.

The three defenders of the traction 
magnate had no complaint to make of 
their treatment during their enforced 
detention, but at the same time they 

emetery, San Mateo mnnlfp^ted no sorrow at leaving their 
quarters.

re
x'.

News was receh
announcing the death .of Mrs. C. E. 

"vens, 2494 California street, San Fran- 
>sco. The late Af

ed in this city yestêr-

BIG DEAL RUMORED.She has a
rs. Owens was injured 
dent on Saturday even- 
a few hours later. De-

111 a street car acc 
inS and suc.cumbec
1 ^sed was a native of Victoria and 

16 daughter of Mfs. Chas. Palmer, of this 
l!V, and the late

Philadelphia, Aug. 16.—That the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company pur
chased the Allan Line Steamship Com
pany for more than $7,000,000 last Wed
nesday, Is a report current here to-day.

No confirmation of the story has been 
received from London and well inform
ed interests here deny its authenticity.

ELECTRICAL STORM.

Regina, Aug. 16—At five o’clock 
Sunday evening an electric storm ac
companied by a hale shower swept 
Davidson district, 
damage is not definitely known, but 
cannot fail to be heavy.

Henry Castleton. She 
•r loss, besides her be- 
mother, one sister and 

Inlterment was made in

aves to mourn 
averl husband a 

aie brother. 
iXrpetual Care 
’"inty, California

The amount ofThe Chinese Imperial canal, 2,100 miles 
long, is longer than any othèr In tho 
world.
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movements and activities In our church 
life.

in this world that they be not high- 
minded, nor trust in- uncertain riches, 
but in the Living'God who giveth us 
richly all things to enjoy; that they 
do good, that they be rich in good 
works, ready to distribute, .willing to 
communicate. ■<, . . O Timothy, keep 
that which is committed to thy trust, 
avoiding profane and vain babblings 
and oppositions of science falsely so 
called, which
erred concerning the faith.” Here 
our friendships betray us into weak
ness and ultimate overthrow.. Spirit
ually minded ministers will eVer keep 
an open eye to these daggers and ac
cept
charge from the Great Head of the 
church.

DR. CARMAN’S ADDRESS
TO GENERAL CONFERENCE

The Laymen’s Missionary Move
ment, the Adult Bible Class Movement, IRONCLAD OVERALLS8PEAKINQ
the expansion and increased Intensity 
of the Student Volunteer Movement, 
the compacter organization of the Sun
day schools for mission work and the 
co-operation of thé Woman’s Mission
ary Society therein, the widening of 
the scope of our moral reform enter
prises, their gratifying success and the 
efficiency of their active secretariate, 
the appointment of additional force for 
Sunday school and Epworth Leagues iii 
their educational and aggressive agen
cies, and the extension of the field and 
enlargement of the operations of our 
missionary superintendents, all indicate 
the inflowing of a mighty tide of energy 
and purpose as concerning the estab
lishment of the Kingdom of God in the 
world. It is as when the heaving ocean 
rolls in upon the continents, filling the 
harbors, lifting the navies, and pouring 
its floods far up the bays and rivers. 
As these advances will be fully report
ed upon by the respective departments,
I need not enter into particulars. The 
missionary reports will show that in 
our growth in the western conferences 
it has been thought necessary year by 
year to seek for candidates for our 
ministry in Great Britain and Ireland 
that the needs of our opening domain 
be met. This must lay the burden of 
a heavy responsibility upon our Church 
leaders in that domain regarding edu
cation, organization and happy adapt
ation to the wants of a growing coun
try.
also has and presents its problems. 
Rapidly, it seems, is it becoming the 
case that young men are brought in 
from the mother land, abide but a few 
years for training in the Ancient Col
ony, and then they move westward. 
These facts look forcefully toward the 
need for strengthening our general 
superintendency, the better, to preserve 
our unity.

Gratifying instances of large-heart- 
edness and open-handedness of breth
ren and friends in their outlook over 
the church and country cheer on and 
sustain the joilers. Princely donations 
and bequests honor the name of the 
living and hallow the memory of the 
dead. Nothing but keenest apprecia
tion and sincerest gratitude on the part 
of all concerned is a suitable recogni
tion of these faithful, loving thoughts 
and deeds. All honor to the men whose 
bounties uphold and enlarge our in
stitutions, so long as it is not done 
at the sacrifice of the church’s honor 
and with the jeopardy of her highest 
interests. It is truly a pity that any 
reflection or consideration should mar 
so inspiring a scene. Yet danger lurks 
even here. The masses of men easily 
lose self-reliance, and sag and sink 
into shameful dependence.

It seems at times necessary to recall 
the words of John Wesley, the originat
ing spirit of our Methodism, 
are to beware lest we make rich men 
a necessity to us and in a way to our 
ecclesiastical movements. The money 
power is a tremendous power, and even 
in the hands of well-meaning men it 
may be misdirected. There is a possi
bility that such men count their money 
as their own, and in a way almost un
consciously to themselves become self- 
opinionated and self-willed,. There is 
an insidiousness and a deceftfulness. in 
this sin as well as in any other. More 
than once in the history of the church 
this money power has. checked its pro
gress and involved it in shame and at 
least temporary defeat. And it is de
feat in any way to becloud or color the 
light that should shine clear and strong 
from the pulpit. It is positively sad 
defeat to turn the edge or darken the 
gleam of the Sword of the Spirit, which 
is the Word of God. “We pay for it, 
and we will have it,” is no argument 
here. Rich men must be listened to 

‘like other men in the church of God. 
However desirable their counsel and 
their aid, they must, ceteris paribus, 
be taken as the counsel and the aid of 
other men. Their decisions and mea
sures must be judged by the standards 
that determine the merit*of the. decis
ions and measures of poorer men in the 
house of the Lord. But wheji a church 
in which there are men of wealth would 
arrange for its pulpit on plans that 
would seriously jar or utterly dislocate 

our the connexional order, on plans and re
lations utterly unattainable by poorer 
churches, and injurious to them and the 
church at large, the wealth of such a 
church exacts too high a toll, demands 
a consideration which no annual con
ference, no stationing committee, no 
quarterly official board nor trust board 
or other church authority has any 
right or power to meet or to pay. All 
right discipline and church order must, 
repudiate
church officers and authorities in the 
nature of things must discountenance 
and disallow them. Suppose wealthy 
churches proceed to bring in chosen 
ministers^ not of our church, from 
abroad and by influence with church 
authorities establish them in théir pul
pits; is that desirable? Is it honorable 
in all parties concerned? What is'the 
end thereof? Suppose a wealthy church 
places even temporarily in its pulpit 
a minister who is under the censure of 
our ecclesiastical courts and who is at 
the same time attacking our church In 
civil courts, is that creditable to any 
of the parties engaged therein? If we 
éxpèct business men or many of our 
laymen to care for such things we 
expect too much. Such things are the 
special charge of the ministers of 
Christ. Whether these are matters for 
legislation this conference can deter
mine.

FROM

EXPERIENCE
- Twenty-one years experience in Overall making enables us to 

i produce a garment that stands the hardest usage and gives 
your customer good satisfaction. isome professing have

evenOld Man of Methodism in Full Vigor of 
Mind—Deals With Church Union 

and Other Matters

Grand
Pauline & Company

\their avoidance as a solemn

Wholesale Dry Goods.
VICTORIA, B. C.Union of Churches.

The question of church union, im
portant beyond all estimate, must come 
before the conference and be consider
ed by it in all earnestness and seri
ousness. The report of our section of 
the joint committee on the subject will 
no doubt bring the-whole matter fully 
before us. The protracted illness of 
the secretary, the Rev. Dr, Sutherland, 
and his recent much-lamented death, 
have devolved upon the chair the pre
paration of the report as published in 
the agenda.

That these religious communions sd 
firmly established in ,thelr present form, 
some of Jthera for centuries; so long 
settled upon distinctive principles and 
contending earnestly for them; so sep
arate In polity and administration and 
diverse In usage and. In some cases, 
in doctrine; so widely extended with 
multiplied relationships and institu
tions among the nations, and in 
own land as elsewhere, grown to such 
strength and efficiency, should have 
become so modified in spirit and senti
ment as to move one towards the other 
and contemplate organic union; union, 
not only in form, but also In substance 
and deed, is certainly one of the most 
remarkable movements, If not one of 
the most stupendous revolutions in 
ecclesiastical history. If successfully 
consummated to the glory of God, sure
ly It Is the mighty God that leadëth 
on the armies? And surely it Is not 
desirable that It be consummated un
less the Lord God Almighty lead tto 
therein ? We
foundations, no devious bypaths,' no 
uncertain, unsteady step.- In prayer 
and faith and obedience we must have 
a clear vision, and be strong and well 
assured in the wây of‘ our going. Whe
ther union come or not, there must be 
much anxiety ahd labor. If union come 
who can tell the immensity of the re
sponsibility? What with circuits and 
fields of labor, with the congregations 
of our people so dearly beloved, with 
quarterly official boards, district meet
ings and conferences, with our church 
properties and diversified interests, our 
connexional funds and establishments, 
our missionary and educational enter
prises, our book rooms and publishing 
plant, our departmènts and officiary, 
does-the task not seem too great for 
human wisdom and strength? Is it not 
utterly beyond our power and the re
sources at our command to lead these 
churches into compact, mighty, effect
ive h<*t for God and His Kingdom? _ _ e . .
How manv différences to roennriW Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after „°w many omerences to reconcile. date> j intend to apply to the Hon, ChIef
How many problems to solve! How Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
manyi: intricatifës and perplexities to prospect for coal and petroleum upon the' 
unravWl! WhaY opportunities lor dis- following described lands, situate in the 

. ... m-. i„ Rupert District of Vancouver Island,traction, contention and strife. Truly British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
nothing but the love of God that pass- placed at the northwest corner of Eliza 
eth knowledge and the peace of God Dresser’s location and marked Bridget 
that passeth all understanding the ■Si^^cSSTtSSS
Spirit of Wisdom, of power and of south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
soûnd mind, is sufficient for these point of commencement. Containing 640 
things. The designation and demarca- acres or less.
tion of fields the arrangement settle- Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.tion oi neias, tne arrangement, settle- BRIDGET FERIERA, Locator.
ment and disposal of properties, the By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson,
appointment and distribution1 of labor
ers. the composition and allotment of 
governing boards, the coalescence and 
co-operation of the membership, the 
harmonization of systems and methods, 
scores of difficult undertakings in 
scores and hundreds of places, consti
tute a task before which the rashest 
may pause and the bravest may hesi
tate and even tremble. “If thou go 
not with us, send us not up hence," 
may well be the prayer on every lip.
In the name of God will we set up our 
banners; and if we go not up yet a 
united host, a well organized, Spirit- 
empowered, irresistible force, we must 
at least learn to direct our armies in 
well-ordered battalions upon the com
mon, foe. The history of barbarism Is 
the history organs and tribes, of feuds 
and strifes, of chieftains and conflicts.
The Christian history has been a his
tory of the formation of governments 
and councils, of kingdoms and empires, 
of churches and commonwealths, of the 
humanization apd Christianization of 
men. Possibly we do better to' follow

:
—

(F rom Tuesday’s Daily.)
The fe iture of yesterday afternoon's 

session o: the General Conference was 
thé deliv ry of the quadrennial ad
dress of the veteran general superin
tendent, lev. Dr. Carman. While the 
superinte: ident shows somewhat the 

in trembling hands,

ence and of the connexional officiary, 
have entered into their rest, 
stand at ease for a moment with bowed 
head while we reverently speak the 
names of connexional officers depart
ed ; and of members of the General 
Conference of 1906 in everlasting glory 
crowned. In the conference of our 
Maritime provinces, Rev. Dr. Charles 
H. Paisley and Rev. William Dobson 
are two brethren of whom all of us 
would, probably first think. Bro, Pais
ley was a ripe scholar, a sound reason- 
er, conservative in his theological po
sitions, a careful disciplinarian, a suc
cessful man in the field and a vigorous 
instructor in the chair of the college. 
Bro. Dobson Was a prince among his 
fellows in the pulpit, and in his origin
al, thoughtful and scriptural discourses 
aroused public attention, and fur
nished the general mind with stimulus 
and knowledge.

In the Central Conference the well- 
known figures o* John Potts, William 
H. Withrow, Alexander Sutherland, T. 
G. Williams, S. G. Stone and David 
Winter engage our attention., To the 
contemporaries of their active career, 
so prominent were they in every good 
word and work and so closely connect-, 
ed therewith, one almost wonders how 
Methodism survives their lamented 
death. Who shall estimate what Meth
odism in Canada owes to that faithful 
soul, John Potts? And possibly not 
less is due to that ‘indefatigable work
er and that possessor of wide and va
ried scholarship, William H. Withrow. 
Noble men! They loyally and intel
ligently consecrated every energy of 
their being to the .highest fnterests of 
Christ’s Kingdom. In the pulpit John, 
Potts reigned amongst the people by 
a plain, effective presentation of the 
Gospel of God. The monuments of his 
power as a 
among us in our colleges and educa
tional work. The eminence qf W. H. 
Withrow among schôlàrs and his dis
tinguished literary- abilities, sanctified 
to the service of his, Lord, marvellous
ly enriched our Sunday school publica
tions and gave to the societies of 
young people, indeed to our entire 
church, a variety and suitableness of 
reading and study, a heart of patriot
ism and a soul of power, whose influ
ence will be deeply felt and its harvests 
richly garnered for generations to 
come.

Tier Doctor, - Ak I yn, resiles» 
end fceerisk. Give We e Steed- 
ossa's Pawder sad hs will sees 
be all right."______

7Let us placed at the northeast corner of Robert 
Honour's location and marked Clar-i 
Baker’s southeast corner, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
SO chains, thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement. Containing 64o acres or

Located this first day of June, A D inn 
CLARA BAKER, Locator 

By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

commencement. Containing 640 acier or
Located this eighth day of June, A d

M. T. ROOF, Locator 
By her Agent. R. VV. Wilkinson.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 dav T" 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon'," , r 
PommlMinnpr of Lands fn»- .. u.

1910. A
|Steadmans Soothing Powders
rm CONTAIN fJT
lEEpLlEE Commissioner of Lands for a. lfcen 

, prospect for coal and petroleum uno
Notice is hereby given mat, 30 days after following described lands, situate i,‘. 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Rupert District of Vancouver Island ^ 
Commissioner of Lanas for a license to ish Columbia: Commencing at 4/ 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the placed at the southwest coi ner of , ■ , 
following described lands, situate in the * Roof’s location and marked A.
Rupert District of Vancouver Island. Brit- southeast corner, thence west Su , j !?e s 
ish Columbia: Commencing at a Dost thence north $0 chains, thence V* 
placed at the northeast corner of Clara chains, then?e south 80 chains to n, 
Baker’s location and marked H. t commencement. Containing 640 i,,., of 
Fathers’ southeast corner, thence north less.
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence Located this eighth day of June 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chain* to 1910. 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this seventeenth day of June 
1910.

effect of years 
there is i till the same old ring in his 
voice and his address, as ever, is full 

of thought for the confer- 
is a lengthy document and

the
of subjec 
ence. It
occupied ever two hours in the reading. 
It chronicled an increase of 21,700 in 
the membership of the church in the 

um, of which J?,-5Q0 was in the

LAND NOTICES.
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
• Commissioner of Lands for a license to 

prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
our following described lands, situate in the 

Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the southeast corner of Lot 198, 
Township 9, and marked Fred.. Game’s 
southeast corner, thence pofth 80xchai 
thence west 80 chains, ^thence south 80 
chains, thenge east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Containing 640 acres or

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910. 
FRED. CARNE, Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

Our Newfoundland Conferencequadrenni 
last year. A. D.

A. MUNROE, Locator 
By her Agent, R. w, Wnkin80r,

the quadrennium as a whole 
been an increase in all re-

Taking
there has
gards exc :pt class leaders, where there 
is a decri ase of a thousand. The con- 

warned to “beware lest we
Notice is hereby given that, 30 oav< ~7~ 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon r ■ Î 
Commissioner of Lands for a i:r. .

--------, t ----- ----------prospect for coal and petroleum
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after following described lands situate i,? 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 1 Rupert District of Vancouver Island "o 
Commissioner of I ands for a license to 1 ish Columbia; Commencing at » tir 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the placed at the northeast corner of a ,?cst 
following described lands, situate In the roe’s location and marked Sarah it,',,'1"
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit- southeast corner, thence west SO ,.h?e 3
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post thence north 80 chains, thence ea=fm?’ 
placed at the southeast corner of Robert chains, thence south SO chains to . 5,1 
Honour's location and marked W. J. Cul- commencement. Containing 640 r‘
lum’s northeast corner, thence south SO less. es ot
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence Located this eighth day of June 
north SO chains, thence east 80 chains to 1910. 
point ot commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this first day of June, A.D. 1910.
W. J. CULLUM. Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

H. T. FATHERS, Locator 
By his Agent, R. w. Wilkinson.ference in

make rief men a necessity to us and 
in a wail to our ecclesiastical move
ments. The money power is 
mendous power and even in the hands 
of well-nfeaning men it may be mts- 

More than once in the his-

ns,

a tre t-

directed.
tory of tjhe church this money pqwer 

and involved"has checked its progress 
it in shat le and at least temporary de
feat."

Of chu ch union the superintendent 
says tha ; it the problem after all 
proves to > great for the churches they 
must lea 'n to direct their armies in 
well-ordered battalions upon the com
mon foe. In part Dr. Carman said; 
Dearly B iloved Fathers and Brethren:

In the vonderful Providence of God, 
our Heavenly Father, in the due suc
cession o : the years, at the appointed 

this city of Victoria, British

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to A. D.
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands/ situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the southeast corner of Lot 198, 
Township 9, and marked Eliza Dresser's 
southwest corner, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains/thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Containing 640 acres or 
less. •

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.
ELIZA DRESSER, Locator.

By her Agent. R. W. Wilkinson.

SARAH MUNROE, Locator 
By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson

Notice is hereby given that, 30^77^,»,. 
date, I intend to apply to the Honchîîï 
Commissioner of Lands for a license ‘ 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon 
billowing described lands, situate in tv, 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a p 
placed at the northeast corner of S. Mi 
roe s location and marked Isabel Innés' 
southeast corner, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north SO chains, thence east 0„ 
chains, thence- south 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Containing 640

j^jjocated this eighth day of June, A. D.

ISABEL INNES. Locator.
By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

want no questionable

Notice is hereby given that, 30 dàys after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the southeast corner of W. J. 
CuIIum’s lqc'ation and marked M. R. Cul- 
lum’s northeast corner, ' thence south 60 
chains, thence west 80. chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
Ipoint of commencement. Containing mu

Located tifls first dav of June, A.D. 1910.
M. R. CULLUM. Locator.

By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

the

time, in
Columbia we are gathered together in 
the fellowship of Christ and the unity 
of His Spirit and His churcji for the 

of the duties required of a

x'i

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at Fred. Game’s northeast corner 
and marked Frank Dresser’s southeast 
corner, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east SO chains to point of com
mencement. Containing 640 acres or less.

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.
FRANK DRESSER, Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

connexional leader are acres or

performa ice
General Conference, the exercise of its 

and the enjoyment fit its 
privileged. 3|yeryone of us should com
prehend fully, and should be deeply 
impresset with the consideration of, 

lemanded of him iii this ca-

functions
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands, for a -license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the southeast corner of C. D. 
Roofs location and marked J. Key's 
northeast corner, thence south‘80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east SO chains to point of 
commencement. Containing 640 acres or

Located this ninth day of June, A.D. 1910.
J. KEY, Locator.

_______By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal aTid petroleum upon the 
following described lands. Situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest corner of M. T. 
Roof’s location and marked Fred. L. 
Stephenson’s northeast corner, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west SO chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east SO 
chains to point of commencement. Con- 

I taining 640 acres or less.
Located this ninth day of June, A.D. 1910.
FRED. L. STEPHENSON, Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

that wTe

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate In the 
Rupert District of Vancouver island. Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a Pos” 
placed at the northwest corner of w. J. 
CuIIum’s location and marked J- Virtue s 
southeast corner, thence west 80 chain.-, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east »u 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point or 
commencement. Containing 640 acres o

Located this second day of June, A.D. 
1910. -

our
what Is
pacity apd relationship. In the first 

are the servants of the ever- 
d unchangeable God, infinite

place, We 
living ar
in wisdo n, love and power. Were -we 
not calle l to present and vigorous ac
tion, the consideration of that state
ment anj meditation upon it in all its 

might easily absorb all the 
;ted for our conference. While 
not abide in the quiet and

In sorest grief, yet in thankfulness 
and hope, we contemplate our recent 
bereavement as we bow reverently in 
deepest sorrow at thé grave of Alex
ander Sutherland. After the estimate 
of men where had we a mightier man 
among us? Who ever did a nobler life 
work? His memorials are on seas and 
plains and mountains to the ends of 
the earth.

bearings 
time alio
we may
fruitful ijiysticism of such a meditation, 
we certs inly need^ all the moral and 

force wff might gather from 
such communion with God, 
exercise of faith, prayer and 

secration as the most earnest

Byspiritual 
it, (Am 
and sucl

prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, tint 
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest corner of w. J. 
Cullum’S location and marked W. • 
Brown’s northeast corner, thence south W 
chains, thence west 80 c^a^s', 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640

holy con
service c# our Father, God, implies. We 

our work as constantly in the 
of God, faithfully as the pro

gratitude and clearest intelli-

Commlssioner
inThe quadrennium just closing has 

been one of remarkable activity in 
éral directions in our Zion. Our last 
General Conference, prompted by faith 
and courage, undertook great things 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, and at 

Scripture; and wi;th an un- last some wonderful things, through
His Spirit, have been accomplished. 
There are among us, however, those 
who bewail, and certainly not without 
reason, the absence of many spiritual 
manifestations that characterized 
religious condition and 
former years. They say, and they say 
truly, the class-meetings are not by 
any means attended as they once were; 
nor are they at all so clearly indicative 
of personal religious experience in 
membership. The prayer meetings do 
not gather into their weekly exercise 
and hallowed association any consid
erable number of the members of our 
official boards, nor for that matter ot 
the general congregation; so that it is 
likely to come to pass that one section 
of our people attend to our temporali
ties and possibly a weaker If not a 
smaller section, attend to the spiritual 
interests of the church. They say that 
the younger people, because of leagues 
and similar, organizations, are separ
ated from the older people in 
ligious meetings, and that hence there 
are not on the one hand the care and 
nurture by the maturity of experi
ence which are indispensable to spirit
ual growth and power, nor on the 
other hand, are..our religious services 
quickened by the vivacity and cheer 
of youth.

While too much of this is true, and 
the evils complained of are to be cor
rected and averted as best we may be 
able, it is also true that in some re
spects undoubted advances and im 
provements have been made upon the 
methods ajid achievements of earlier 

its purpose omnipotently, ag- days. Though personal religious ex
perience may not be what it was, or 

fcd from heaven for the moral exactly of the kind or degree it was in
many cases, the church as a whole has 
certainly grappled with the mission
ary problems of the world as it did not 
a generation ago. It hàs also thrown 
itself more earnestly and decidedly into 
the struggles for moral and social re
form. Possibly in this there is more 
Of man, more of social order, more of 

to form our the kingdom of heaven on earth, and 
less of the individual, less of personal 
experience, and it may be less of a 
technical and çven a Biblical theology. 
This is precisely a case where the one 
we ought to do and not leave the 
other undone.

must do
sev-light 

folmdest
gence m|ght caii for at our hands. And 

do it in the light of the full
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the

Island,

we must
and infallible revelation of Himself in 
the Hol>
failing dfense of our constant depend
ence upc n the guidance and assistance 

aver blessed Holy Spirit; so 
in Him, to Him and for Him, 

wore shall not be in vain in the.

Rupert District of Vancouver 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest corner of B. 
Feriera’s location, and marked Mary 
Mason's southwest corner, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement .Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.
MARY MASON, Locator.

By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

acres or less. ' 
Located this 

1910.
second day of June, A. D.

W. S. BROWN. Locator.
By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petrole 
following: described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a p 
nlaced at the northeast corner of F. 
Stephenson’s location and marked George 
King's southeast corner, thence west SO 
chains, thence north 80 chain: 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this ninth day of June. A.D. 1910.
GEORGE KING. Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

Of His 
working 
our 
Lord.
f ’then le have a constituency of this

um upon the
our

progress in Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I Intend to apply to the Hon Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and Pe*roleu™ 
following described lands, situate m 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a Post
placed at the northwest corner of W. 8. 
Brown’s location/and marked A. Davis 
northeast corner Ithence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Containing 640 acres or
^Located this second day ot June. A. D. 
1910.

!..

world, qfhich also we must serve ac- 
cording
The cjiiirch is the army of the living 
God, fighting His battles in an enemy’s 
country,
the sairits and for the rightful sover
eignty < f the King of Kings. Surely 
we are i adly at fault , if we mar or ne
glect th i efficiency of its battalions, or 
the suce îss of its operations. If we are 
not son e way vitally connected with 
the chu -ch, clearly identified with its 
moveme its, and deeply interested , in 
its prosperity, we have no business 
here. T îe heathen, even the most be
nighted of them, are within the pro
vision q|nd operations of the Kingdom 
of God; 
off fron

to the mind and will of God. s, thenc*

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a Iiceiyse to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British .Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest corner of B. 
Feriera’s location and marked H. E. 
Mason’s southeast corner, thence north SO 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Loèated this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.
H. E. MASON. Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

for the faith as delivered to

Notice is hereby given th.it. 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia:
placed at the northeast corner 
King’s location and marked A. R. Me- 
Swain’s southeast corner, thence west sO 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement. Containing 640 acres 
or less.

Located this tenth day of .Tune, A.D. 191n.
A. R. McSWAIN Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson

A. DAVIS, Locator.
By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

Commencing at a post 
of G.

the following described lands, situate in 
th! Rupert District of Vancouver Island 
British 'Columbia : Commencing at ft post 
nlaced at the southwest corner of J. Vir
tues location and marked Mary Dunn’s MUthe'ast corner, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chaffi! Thence east 80 chains to point of 
comrrmneement. Containing 640 acres or
^Located this second day of June, A. D.

MARY DUNN. Locator.
By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

ÈSMéuVSFtS '
I following1 described lands, situate in the 

Runert District of Vancouver Island, Brit
ish Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the northwest corner of M. R. 
CuIIum’s location and marked A T 
Fathers’ northeast corner, thence south SO 
ïhalna thence west 80 chains, thence 
Ünrih fO chains, thence east 80 chains to 

of commencement. Contai,,'ng 640
aLo!ated,ethTs eighth day of June, A. D. 

1910.-

such transactions. All
on.

Tho address went on to deal with the 
relation of the general superintendency 
to the work ot the church, suggesting 
that there should be at least two ef
fective men in this office, both for 
counsel and action; with salaries of 
pastors, the ecumenical conference in 
Toronto next year, the laymen’s mis
sionary movement, church courts, su
pervision ot records, courses of study, 
government of choirs, codification of 
the Book of Discipline and other mat
ters.

our rebut such may be a long way 
the church of the living God, 
r and ground of the truth.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate In the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post 
placed at the southwest corner of Fred. 
Carne's location and marked Reuben Mc- 
Morran’s southeast comer, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south. 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this 13th day of July, A.D. 1910.
REUBEN McMORRAN. Locator.

By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

the pill
They hive all the moral and spiritual 
advants ges of nature in themselves 
and in the universe about them; yet 
they sepom make headway in religious 
knogrlec 
Into igi 
ual dea

Notice is hereby given that. 30 days a Up
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license in 
prosoect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island. Brii- 
ish Columbia: Commencing at a pnv 
nlaced at the northeast corner of A. R. 
McSwain’s location and marked Agnes M. 
Carne's southeast corner, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence easf 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement. Containing 640 acres 
or less. *

Located th’s tenth dav of June. A.D. i:
AGNES M. CARNE. Locator.
By her Agent. R. W. Wilkinson.

ge or life. They rather sink 
orance, immorality and spirit- 
h, as the history of the nations 
demonstrates. But the churcn 
is founded on the Revelation of 
Jesus Christ, superadded in the 

nature, and is instinct with 
ife and power. The church is

1910.

clearly 
of God 
God in 
light o: 
divine
a quicksand, organized, supernaturally, 
and fol
gressiv^ energy, directed, supplied and 
sustain
and spiritual conquest of the world.

TO HAVE SUB-STATION.

Vancouver, Aug. 15.—It is found that 
the business at the police station is in
creasing so rapidly with the growth ot 
the' city, that Chief Chamberlin is 
seriously considering the establishment 
of sub-stations in outlying portions of 
the town. It Is thought there should 
be two of these to start with, one to 
the west, and the other to the south 
or east of False creek. It is a matter 
that will have to be dealt with by the 
police commissioners and the city coun
cil before it can be accomplished, but 
it is evident that there will have to 
be some change of the kind in the near 
future.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 dgys after 
date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lands, situate in the 
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia: Commencing at a. post 
Placed at the southwest corner of Reuben 
MoMorran’s location and marked Thomas 
Turville's southeast corner, thence north 
80-Chains, thence west 80 chains', thence 
south SO chains, thence east SO chains to 
point of commencement. Containing 640 
acres or less.

Located this 13th ,day of July, A.D. 1910.
THOMAS TURVILLE. Locator.

By his Agent, R. w. Wilkinson.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

We I ipeat, the church is the army 
of the iving God, warring to establish 
the Kl igdom of His Christ. But the 
weapor s of our warfare are not carnal, 
but mi ;hty through God to the pulling 
down o : strongholds. Ip the interest ot 
this ehfcreh of *6 have we come to
gether to take -^^Lhei, 
plans, to look af^^**J 
guard md increasi^yF r 
to pusl i on our campaign.. The words 
of the covenant and vow of the min- 

n the solemn admonition and

District of Rupert.
Take notice that Arthur T. Gnodspec 1 

of Port Hardy, B. C„ farmer, intends m 
apply for permission to purchase the f - 
lowing described lands: Commencing at l 

I cost planted at the southwest corner
_______ I the Indian Reserve at the mouth of

i £* »
proTectSlf0onre<:oal a^t—'u'^tî! | ’
following'described lands, situate in the : southerly 40 chains more or less to • 

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days after Sïmert District of Vancouver Island,’Brit- j Tsulquate River, thence easterly fu. 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief SP Columbia : Commencing at a post ing said river to point of commencer,,,- , 
Commissioner ot Lands for a license to ! !5need at the northwest eqrner of A. T. ! containing 100 acres more or less, 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the Sf,hers’location and marked C. D. Roof’s ARTHUR T. GOODSPKEP.
following described lands, situate In the northeast corner, thence south SO chains.
Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit- falnTe west 80 chains, thence north SO ___
ish Columbia; Commencing at a- post rX,Jns thence east 80 chains to point of FORM NO. t.

, „ A, n placed about one and a halt miles west ..ümmencement. Containing 640 acres or T , ,rTlokane business man, died Hardy Bay on north side nf Tsui- commencement- LAND ACT.
at the Vancouver hot,eI. ,uate river and^marked Robert ^Honour's “Seated this eighth day of June, A. D. FORM OF NOTICE.

west SO chains, thence . north "~i5 1910’ 'c. D. ROOF. Locator. Distri-t of Coast 3-
thence east 80 chains to point of ; By his Agent, R. W. Wilkinson. Take notice £at Thomas josepn j

commencement. Containing 640 acres or ;----------EL------------—— ------------------- of Victoria occupation, dentist.^,, ;

'ï-«SKaii,Kî •> - i'.-iS'ï'Sî???’® aas.ert-jaasgsisws. iSsrerui ffis#u.s»e us «a#»:...-------- --------------------------- ----------------- : Sifinwlng described lands, situate In the ! north sideu° thnnee south so d n 4
Notice is hereby giv.en that,30 days after Rupert District of Vancouver Island, Brit- | east 80 chain., th morc or less, t • 

date I intend to apply to the Hon, Chief \shP Columbia : Commencing at a post ! thence ”e*t”5"r®v direction SO 
Commissioner of Lands for a license to placed at the soutll^west cor^ner of C. JJ. In a n°r* following the shore line I 

" -ct for coal and petroleum upon the Roof’s location and marked M. T. Roof’s more 9**, eTïient.
sure following described lands, situate in the northeast corner, thence south 89 chains, post o c -...- -p JACOBSEN Agcn
H'il, i Rupert District of Vancouver Island, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 B U -

British Columbia: Commencing at a post chains, thence east 80 chains to point of April 26th, 1910-

It is our duty as also our pleasure to 
gather in the rich as well as the poor. 
It is no crime or sin to be rich unless 
we make a sin or folly of it. Our 
Lord Himself dealt favorably with all. 
But He foresaw these and like dangers 
to the mighty cause He was establish
ing. which was to take deep root and 
spread among all nations and over the 
whole earth.

The relation of increasing wealth in 
a church to the purity of its doctrine, 
the spirituality aqd fidelity of its mem
bership and the power of its evangelism 
is closer, more intimate and more vital 
in its import than ordinarily appears 
at first sight. As John Wesley fully 
appreciated this relationship and its 
consequences^ so also did the Apostle 
Paul. The Apostle lived in an age of 
intellectual activities, an age of inven
tive theorists and multiform philoso
phies. In his solemn charge to Tim
othy, his son in the Gospel and his suc
cessor in stupendous responsibilities, 
he pours forth from his spiritually en
lightened . understanding and keenly 
sensitive soul the lively experience of 
his time and the faithful warnings for 
all ages: ’’Charge them that are rich

A T. FATHERS, Locator. 
By her Agent, R. W. Wilkinson.

N
defences, to 

resources, and

DIED SUDDENLY.ister 
pledge 
able to

of ordination may not be unsuit- 
any of us in this hour? "Have 

always printed in your remembrance 
how g: eat a treasure is committed to 
your c targe. If it shall happen the 
church

July 29th, 1910.
Vancouver, Aug. 15.—As the result of 

a sudden attack ot heart disease, Jas.
VV- Boyd, a Spokane business man, died
In his room — --------- _ --------- --------- --
His wife was with him at the time of j northeast corner, ^thence south SO chains,

■ chains,

Attendant upon the growth of the 
church and the multiplication, enlarge
ment and improvement of ôur institu
tions has been the remarkable increase 
of the liberality of our people in their 
financial contributions to the mainten
ance of the work. On the one side as 
an effect of the blessed operation of 
divine grace upon the heart and in the 
movements of the church, and on the 
other side as both a cause and occasion 
of the church’s progress, this increas
ing liberality affords abundant reason 
for gratitude to God, and for com
mendation of the benefactors.

The four years just closing have been 
characterized by several remarkable

eji any member thereof do take 
any h|fj or hindrance by reason of 

;Bltgence, ye know the greatness 
fault, and also the fearful pun-

hls death.
your n 
of the
ishmenlt that will ensue." And may 

rit of Christ give unto everyone 
and to us all collectively, the 
wisdom and strength for the

WANTED—Job on a farm; has had ex
perience In Ontario. Apply Box No. 17,
Times.

TEACHER WANTED for 
school; one-that is music 
Apply M. Emerson, Secy. School Board,
Otter Point, B. C.

FOR SALE—4-year-old bull, 1,490 4bs., I proepec 
Shorthorn, milch strain, quiet, .-«re (allow! 
breeder, 175. Jas. Dougan,
E. & N. Railway.

:

the Sp 
of us, 
needed
delibei ations and decisions of this con-

t;Otter Point 
al preferred.

ferene .
Duri lg the quadrennium now closing, 

brethr n faithful, honored and beloved, 
eaemh< rs of our last General Confer-

5\

L

IL

■
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Ti
PROFESSIONAL

under 
insertio 
nes, 25îgssssïï?'extra 1

per month.________
architect

".TÏlSOnT JOHN. Architect! 
J*»nt St.. Victoria, E. v. I

P O box 395.
Redwood -watkins, at]

16 Five Sisters Block. 1 
tod LB3S. 1

W HARGREAVES. Ar
Building. BrosBownass

( rTlT GRIFFITH, 14 pro 
UGovsrnment street. Phon

DENTISTS

F. FRASER. 73 
Phone^Garedche Block.

#.30 a- m. -to 6 p.hours

LAND SURVE'

turv=Cyo^Ean°dRCivii

Herrick McGregor, mana 
Chambers, 52 Langley strt 

Phone L504. Fort 
Second avenue. J. F. Te
ager.

IB.

legal

- w. BRADSHAW, Barri] 
~Charoberr. Bastion street]
MURPHY & FISHER, Bal 

tors etc.. Supreme and El 
Agents, practice in Patd 
before Railway Comm 
Charles Murphy, M.P. 1 
Austin G. Ross, Otts.wa. <|

MEDICAL MAI
MR. G. BJORNFELT,

821 Fort street. Phone :
EARSMAN, electriMRS. 

medical massase. 
B196S.

1008

MUSIC
THEORx 

coursePIANO AND
S%UdeaeV dan 
Norrish, 2615 Rose street.

GEO. ADLAM gives les: 
singing and harmony a 
dences. Best methods, 
experience. Apply Suite 
non. Phone 1629.

VlaNt HOWIE MUIR. Vl( 
Camilla Ritter, Bessie I 
the Levcik, Ysay and 

Best methodColleges.
Belleville street.

I ROHÏBALD HUNT. Vlj 
poser ànd arranger, pupl 
Henley, the greatest 
Sevicks. Sphor, Kreutzc 
taught. Reasonable t< 
942 JColllnaon.

NURSING H
MISS E. H. JONES. 731

shortha:
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 

Shorthand, typewritingJ 
telegraphy thoroughly 
Macmillan, principal.

TITLES, CONVEY.
NOTICE—We draw up ag 

gages, conveyances and 
reasrwu*.ble rates. Let i 
your —re insurance. T 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH B.
621 FORT ST., Prof. .

NOon tilt1 midnlHours: 
every Monday, 1Ô a. m.

underta:
w. J. HANNa, Funer

Em balm er.
Chapel. 740 Yates stret

Courteo

LODGE!
COLUMBIA LODGE, Nl 

meets every Wednesdï 
o’clock In Odd Fellow

Government street.
R. XV. Fawcet

COURT CARIBOO, No 
meets on second and fj 
each month in K. of 
Pandora and Douglas] 
Foresters welcomed, fl 
Evans. P. O. Box 910; 
R. Sec., 1061 Chamberl&j

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far We 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Doul 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of]

VICTORIA, No. 17, K. 
K. of P. Hall, every 
Kaufman, K. ùt R. &

A. O. F.. COURT NOR 
No. 693», meets at ForeJ 
street, 2nd and 4th Wcj 
Fullerton. Secy. I

, Esquima't am 
Rii way C

CLEARED
The cleared lots at ( 

Newcastle District, a: 
market, in tracts of froj
acres.

For pians and prices 
SOLLY, Land Agent, \ 
ALLIN, Local Agent,

NOT
“NAVIGABLE WATER 

ACT.”
Notice is hereby give! 

mond, of the City of 
Columbia, is applying t 
the Governor-General of 

for approval of the ] 
Mens of site, oi works p 
structed by him in Vic 
mediately fronting Lot 
Beckley Farm, Viet 
deposited the said plan 
of site with the Minis te
at Ottawa, and a 
the Registrar General 
l«and Registry Office, V 
that- the matter of tin 
x/ill be proceeded" with 
of one month from the 
publication of this notit 
Gazette ”

Dated this 26th day of 
XV. H. LAN 

1111 Government St., 1 
Solicitor fc

rEAD VICTORIA
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ERALLS
l making em bles us to 
irdes ; usage and gives 
isfaclion.
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
W1WWWWWW»WVWWW%WHWWWW mwVWWWWMWWWWTOWWWWWM tWWWWWWWWWWWMWWWWWWWWWWWMWWWWWWW**»

PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 insertions, 
t,cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
^Çek; 50 cents per line per month. Iso 
advertisement for less than M cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion ; 3 insertions, 
"Sr£ts. per w°rd; 4 cents per word per 
r^K.50 c^ts per line per mçnfch^ No
advertisement 10 sehtsfc

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 
cent per word per insertion ; 3 insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week; 60 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than;10 cents

HAIRDRESSING

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion ; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. P*0 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thid head 1 
cent per word?, per insertion ; 3 insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
weék; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
tient per word per insertipu; 3 insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P 
week; 50 cents per line per month, no 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

this head 1 
tibn; 3 lines, $1 
2= cents per line

f?STi.r
pfr month; extra 1 nes,
per month.

S

architec re t FOR SALE—ARTICLES FOR SALE—LOTSBUSINESS CHANCES.FURRIERART GLASS
MISS tiORbON STEUART, Masseuse and 

Ladies’ Hairdresser. Face, head hand 
and loot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty. Ladles’ combings made up. 
Special massage lor dealness. 817 Fort 
street. Phone 2398.and i-1398.

MOTOR, good family Cadillac, for sale, 
ori exchange on a basis of 3600. P. O. 
Box 340._____________-

RIFLE, Savage, 30.30, in perfect condition, 
312; also cedar rowboat, almost new, 
with oars, 315. J. Powell, Oak Bay P. CL

A. F.LIGH^cARTr ^AS^LEADED

i^5s5ÈSïS5as|
Phone 59LrkS and store’ 848 Yates stre®t*

OF THE 555 ORIGINAL LOTS in Park- 
dale only 2 remain unsold. These are 
offered for 3175 each, payable with 325 
cash and 310 monthly. This sub-division 
is only 3J blocks from car line. A few 
others on re-sale at 3225 each on the 
same terms. Investors have made 50 
per cent, in two months in Parkdale pro
perty. Do you want to buy? Pember
ton & Son, 614 Fort.

50 PER GENT, on- Parkdale investment 
has been made in two months. Only 2 
lots left, selling at 3175 each, of the 
original 555 in thé sub-division. Others 
at 3225 each on rë-sale. Act'quickly. 
Pemberton &.Son, 614 Fort street, t -.j al8

Good paying grocery business
: for sale, working expenses very light.
; Box 18, Times.  a22
FOR SALE—Ladies' And children's out- 
< fitting.store, as a going.concern, in the 

business heart of the city. Apply owner. 
Box 147, Times.' alS

Taidderinlst and For-FRED. FOSTER, 
rier. 42| Johnson street al9

A rchttect. Room
Telephones 2L» JUNK

WANTED-Sbrap brass, coppor. JUn=. 
lead, cast Iron, sack», and aU ktad, ot 
bottles and rubber; highest 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Store 
street. Phone 1336.

al8
^ehltect. Room LOST AND FOUNDFOR SALE-Cheap, 18-foot «a30**?.® 

launch, complete, practically new, 32Lo. 
Box 35, Times. a19

, HARGREAVES,
/*■ ycvvnass Build.ng, Br

< rT'GRIFFJTH. 14 Primi,S.s?'0Ck' 10U° 
Ubovrtnment street. Phorje 14» __.

FOR RENT—HOUSES alS:ing 640 acres or 
r ot June. A. D. i 

, Locator. 
w- Wilkinson.

FOUND—A French poodle dog. Apply to 
Charles Griffiths, E. & N. Station.FORS- W. CHISHOLM & CO., workers In 

ecclesiastical and domestic leaded' glass 
and all kinds of ornamental, glass lor 
churches, residences and public build* 
ings; copper and hVass'woric1 a' specialty. 
Phone 2268. R03 Fort street

RENT—6 roomed cottage, on Fort 
; street,, all modern conveniences. Apply 
» 909 Government street, upstair?. a22

FOR RENT—Two roomed cottage. Apply 
144 Ladysmith street

tO LET—Two roomed cottage. Apply 144 
! Ladysmith street r. . . > ! • * ï - al8

"al9
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

KINDS o"F
yr-ft Broad

FOR SALE—Bargain, buggy, almost new; 
also good driving horse. Apply 
L1735, 641 Harbinger avenue.__________

MOTOR BIKE, almost new, ln ,Rerfe,n 
running order, price 3186. Phone 40o. 8U

BILLIARD TABLE (full sized), balls, 
cues, ratios, etc.; price 3400. Phone 405

FOUND—Small watch. Owner apply 
Watson's Shoe Store. a!9DENTIST _____ _

3ÎT-LEWIS HALÏ. D ^“'ndSpou|?a; 

;^:5. BVlctôria? B. J Telephone-
loffic-. I

ALL
ported direct from 
oring done to order. So Kee, 
street 1

REMOVAL NOTICEalS

è
c situate ?n
eînVtrît-L
coiner of 

ked A. Munroe> 
west 80 chaïns

®a?t to
Point or

of June. A. D. 

Locator
W. Wilkin

ONLY 2 LOTS LEFT in Parkdale of the 
original subrdivision. These are offered 
at 3175 each, payable with 325 .cash and 
310 per month. A few others left at $225 
each on thé same terms. PenYbértoh & 
Son, 614 Fort.

FIRESTONE TYRES THOMAS CATTERALL, builder and ge&, 
eral contractor, has removed to 921 Fort 
street, above Quadra. TeL 820.LANDSCAPE GARDENER557 ; Residence. 122 sl2. LET—5 roomed furnishéfl hûtise, bath 

and pantry. Apply owner; llol'View St.
QUALITY, SERVICE. Baines & Brown, 

535 Yates St., agents:
street,
Office

TO

sr«s"
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook 
Fort streets. f_______,

3 YatesDn W. F. FRASER,
Garesche Block.
boar, 9.30 a m. to 6 p.

Co., Ltd., Government street. 3*** .
SHACKS FOR SALE, 10x18, dopr_and two 

windows, built in sections; will save , 
money. Jones’ Capital Carperoterms 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog “9 '
in stock and made to order. . Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1003 Yates St, cor, of Vancouver at. __

FOR SALE—Crescent St. Am. Waltham, 
Fortune case. 20-year. $20; fe"îs JÀ. 
gold chains. $6; gold filled lockets, »«>. 
large, heavy, solid sl'vet ..'A't'I'fn mc : 
horsemen leather" And bit dialn. ouc., 
ladles’ oid-fashioned gold «'ledbrooches, 
$2.60; sterling silver locket bracelets, 
$1.76. Jacob Aaronson’s new and second 
hand store, 572 Johnson street, 6 
below Government, Victoria,, b. 
Phone 1747. . . —

FOR ALTERATIONS, Repairs ^nd^ob-.

Fort and Quadra.

alS SITUATFN WANT’D—FEMALE261.Phoi e a 20
FOR SALE—Gorge road, corner,. 110x120, 

beautiful hohiesite, assessed at $1,800; 
for a few days only owner Will sacrifice 
at $1,500., Marriott <Sfc Fellows, 61$.Trounce 
avenue. Office, open eveninga .8 to 9 
o clock. a!8

FOR RENT, or will sell on easy terms, 
five new houses; there are no better 
bargains in the city than these ; come 
and see them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver 
and Park Boulevard. slO

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS YOUNG GIRL wants light house work; no 
children. Apply 1403 Cook street. al8land surveyorsthence 

hains to 
^ng 640

TRY BAINES & BROWN, 535 Yates St 
With our new vulcanizing plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging, inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone 
1577.

RESPECTABLE WOMAN, with 7-year- 
old girl, wishes situation as housekeeper 
for gentleman or man and wife, where 
the child would not be objected to. Box 
633, Times Office.

NURSEMAID, widow, seeks position, good 
needlewoman, refined person. M. K., 804 
Homer street, Vancouver.

«fcsgfg&tt&ëjgg
H rrick McGregor, mar ager. Chancer

Office.
Second avenue. J. F. ifempleton, man-
ager. '

LAUNDRY
TO LET—Near town, a six roomed house; 

also unfurnished rooms, en suite or sep
arately; low rent. Apply 86* Mason 
street, city. al3

TO LET—4 roomed new house, fpnlahed, 
and acreage, land cleared, for garden, 
etc., 11 miles from Victoria, one mile
from E. & N. station, school on land;
rent $10 per month. Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt, Salt Spring Island, B. Ç.

LOVELY LEVEL LOT, ready1 to build, 5 
minutes from Gorge, price $350. , Apply 
729 Fisguard street. a20

STEAM LAUNDRT.LT£t_ alSSTANDARD 
The white laundry. 
class work and prompt delivery. 
1017. 841 View street. ____BILLIARD PARLORS —ason.

WiSr-g
for a license0'^

Is situateX" *g;

wtn

hains to noin. .
ting 640 SSI SJ

°f June, a. D.

SNAP—Lot, Michigan street*. 40x120, high, 
car line, near Government _B.yildings, 
3860, terms. Owner, Box 885, ’fîmes. a!9

CHAPMAN STREET—$829, one-third eash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 months. C. C. Pember
ton, 7074 Yates. *

a 20
livery stablesBROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
in city. -, . , a,

LEGAL Corporation of 
the District of Oak Bay

& CALWELL-Hack and 
CaUs for hacks promptly 

night Telephone 693.
CAMERON 

livery stables, 
attended to day or 
711 Johnson street.

xv BRADSHAW, Bar later, etc.. Law -cîarabern Irstlon’ street Victoria. _
BLASTING ROCK 2 ' HOLLYWOOD PARK—$500, one-half cash, 

balance easy. C. C.. Pemberton, 7074 
Yates.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE& FISHER, B misters, SolloU 
Mrs Sc Supreme and ! Ixchequer Court 
Agiote practice ln Pa ent Office and 
before Railway Com nlsslon. Hoa 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Rosa, OtU.wa, Ont

Livery, Hack and 
Hack, on short 

Phone 182.
RICHARD BRAY,

Boarding Stables, 
notice, and tally-ho coach. 
728 Johnson street

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor Tor rock 
blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street 
Phone L2320.

EXCHANGE—4-acre chicken ranch, near 
Pasadena, California, futly* equipped, 
several hundred chickens, horsç, wagon 
and farming implements, furnished 5 

bungàlow, value $6,000, to trade for 
victoria, Vancouver

TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS 
AND SEWER.

DALLAS ROAD, close to corner of; Lin
den, $1,500, terms. Q. C. Pemberton, 7074 
Yates.BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS MACHINISTS room

farming land near 
Island, preferred. For particulars ad
dress Watson, care W. G. Benedict & 
Son, Chamber of Commerce, Pasadena, 
Cal. alS

PRIOR STREET—$625, 1-3 cash, balance 
one and two years. C. C. Pemberton, 
7071 Yates.

MEDICAL MASSAGE Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addressed 
to the undersigned, from whom copies of 
specifications, etc., may be obtained, will 
be received up to twelve noon on Monday, 
the 22iid day of August, 1910, for the con
struction of:

PERMANENT SIDEWALKS—Monterey 
avenue, N. (east and west sides); Hamp
shire road, N. (east side) ; Brighton ave- 

(south side).

u HAFER. General Machinist. No. 1» 
Government street. TeL MO._______  .

PRINTS—Any length in one piece, six 
cents per foot. Tiinber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1218 
Langley St.

bing, call on 
and jobber, corner 
Tel. LT752.

W-’ teon.
UR. G. BJORNFELT, S vedisb Masseur, 

821 Fort street. Phone L856. MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES BLACKWOOD STREET—$600, 1-3 cash, 
balance one and two years. C. C* Pem
berton, 7074 Yates.

IF YOU WANT a. beautiful little sub
division of fourteen lots, near water 
main and new car lipe, on easiest terms, 
apply C. Campbell, P. O. Box 1060, Vic
toria. - c-

lo'ih 30,?ays after 
\ I1?n- Chief 

-i?r a license m 
troleum upon the 
Is, situate In tke 
uver Island, Brlt- 
Icing at a post 
corner of S. Mun- 
ted Isabel Innés’ 
i west 80 chains, 
i, thence east SO 
rhains to point of 
ling 640 acres or

y of June, A. D.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
mrs EARSMAN, electilc light baths; Mmedlcal m^g=. 1008 Fort Su Phone IN THE CENTRE OF JAMES BAY, near 

park and water front, nearly two acres, 
beautifully treed, and house, very cheap. 
For particulars apply Harmâri & Apple- 
ton, 534 Yates street.

BOOT , AND SHOE REPAIRING W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 
Broughton. Phone 96.______ • ______ _ WANTED—Experience unneces-GIRLSB196S, THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory ar<s the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantages.

nue
SEWER—Monterey avenue, 8. (from 

Oak Bay avenue to Saratoga avenue).
Tenders must be accompanied by a cer

tified cheque equivalent to 5 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender.

The Council do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

R. FOWLER, Engineer.
Law Chambers, Bastion Street, Vic

toria, B. C.

MERCHANT tailors a22
MUSIC son f. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors,

'SSgaSSS**
MOUNT TOLMIE—2 acres or over, good 

three roomed cottage, stable and fowl 
runs, seventy full bearing treës, you can 
pick this season’s fruit now, 240 feet 
road frontage, $3,000, .terms, desired. 
Harman & Appleton, 534 Yates St.

FOR SALE—Farm, South Saanich, ; 50 
acres, 20 acres cleared and |n, grain, -two 

i story house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
houses, hay, chickens, wàgoii ând càrts, 
harness, and complete set - farm imple
ments, over 100 large fruit -tiyees bearing 
fruit* about 1,000 cords wood t J>rice $225 
per acre; terms, $3,000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at 6 per cent. Apply L. J. 
Camsusa, 1214 Wharf street.

^hT,  ̂L R1ntShaTgcogrl^i°tesd,aSnd 

Broad. a19

THEORJY—Special Con
fer beginners, 

ces, etc. Miss 
a22

PIANO AND 
servatory graded course 
Music provided for dan 
Norrish, 2615 Rore stree ;.

LOT 6, BURLEITH—50 ft. water frontage 
on the Gorge, and 152 ft. to 178 ft. deep, 
with the Dunsmuir railed stone pier, 
$2,200, terms to suit. Ç. F. Campbell, P. 
O. Box 1060, Victoria. .... C..

BUILDING SUPPLIES
GIRL WANTED »T general Bwiséjork.- 

Apply Mrs. Copas. 130 Menzles street. a20
CHOCOLATE DIPPER al

al6 tf

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone

«TM
order. K®0 Co., 614 Cormorant

a22 ss2GEO. ADLAM gives lessons in piano, 
singing and harmony at pupils resi
dences. Best methods. .Twelve years 
experience. Apply Suite 

Phone 1629,_______
ÏLÂN-.HOWIE MUIR, Vi 

Camilla Ritter. Bessie 
the Levcik. Ysay and 
Colleges. Best methc ds 
Belleville street.

suitings. SHAWNIGAN LAKE WATER FRONT- 
14 acres, beautiful new cottage and good 
barn and outbuildings, all good fruit 
land, slopes to the lake, could be divided 
into lots, a public road through and on 
the side, $5,200, terms; 10 acres, partly 
backed., Phone R1817.________________ a!7

FOR SALE—Three good lots, 165 ft. front
age on cor. Edmonton road and Charles 
street, cash or terms. Apply 318 Oswego 
street 620

hours, good pay. 
Palace of Sweets.

12, Hotel Ver- metal worksES, Locator.
. W. Wilkinson.

that, 30 days after 
to the Hon. Chief 

for a -license to 
‘troleum upon the 
2s, situate in the 
>uver Island, Brit- 
ncing at a post 

: corner of C. D. 
narked J. Key's 
e south'80 chains, 
thence north SO 
•hains to point of 
ning 640 acres or

911.
a5 MUNICIPAL NOTICEBUILDERS & CONTRACTORS WANTED—General maid, at once. Apply 

554 Rithet street. ___________^pÆÆa|Ji
metal ceilings, etc. 931 View.

olinist. Pupil of, 
Spence, etc., of 
Joachim Violin 

taught.
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 

Buy your nome dn the installment plan. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder and Contractor,
489 Garbally Road. Phorie ’Ll443.

metal, 
furnaces.
Phone 1772:

IF YOU ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, 
We can place you.IÎQ3 Municipal 

Bye-Election, 1910
Room V °Sylvefter Block, 716 Yates.■a al3 tf sit

OPTICIANPhone'Lima 
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

OLINIST, coni-

Sevicks, Sphor, Kreutzer, etc., methods 
Reasonable t irms for lessons.

FOR SALE—On easy terms,, pç exchange 
for lots, new home and 4 acre of ground, 
on beach; price $4,250. Owfiei*, Munday’s

WANTED—A woman, to do cooking only.
^odfaee?fnt?r^.ind?eSfU^or^Ve84?
Times. ___________________________Z®

WANTED—Dressmaking apprentices. Ap
ply Mrs. 'AngmS, 3rd floor, Dartd Sptmoetv

WANTED—At once apprentices to learn 
dressmaking. Apply to Miss McMlllan, 
3rd floor. David Spencer’s, Ltd. Jai tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladles who 
have had experience as clerks: steady 
employment Apply David Sponcet

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTUKy’S 
EXPERIENCE and line, modern equlo- 
ment are at the service of my patrona 
No charge; for examlnatlon. Lenses 
ground, on, .the prernises. A. *. aijto, 
645 ,Fort Street- Phone 225Ê. _________

W. DUNFORD A SON, 
and Builders. ..Houses built 
stalm.ent plan. .Plans, specification^ 
estimates: 6X5; Fdrt' .St. Phone 2394,',

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jonea All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver SI. Office phone 
B2011; Res.. R729.

Contractors 
on thç in-

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—A corner 
lot, 146x187, with 2 stores, dwelling and 
outbuildings; revenue producing; two 

,.>.more stores or houses could be built on 
' this; the price is reasonable. *N. B. May- 

smith & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

'. j Shoe Store: ______

CQMOX-Abpu.t 91 acres, frontage
on the Comox river, three a^res, clear-pd, 

good 'soil, good fishing, rfvé minutes’ 
from school, churcn^^pOst offlee, 

etc., close to Comox-. harbot, r%ht-of-way 
through property sold towE^&. N. Ry.; 
price $110 per acre, easy . terms. 
Marriott & Fellows, 619 Trotince

• rO 2H!
— t ' -

al9- PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given te 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of' Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors in the 
Court Room at the City Hall, in the 
aforesaid City on Wednesday, the

taught.
M2 Collinson.

NURSING I lOME 'all
walk

ltd.
of June, A.D. 1910. 
Locator.

WSrklnson.
PAWNSHOP HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUY—Cor

ner lot, on car line, close to park and 
beach, in well populated district, a fine 
business site; price only $2,100. N. B. 
Maysmith & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

STEWART LOT FOR SALE—Cheap, act 
N. B. May-

Vancouver SL 
mrl tf

MISS E. H. JONES. 73.W.
See 

avenue.MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

that, 30 days after 
to the Hon. Chief 
; for a license to 
etroleum upon the 
ds. iituate in the 
ou ver Island, Brit- 
;ncing at a post 
t corner of M. T. 
marked Fred. L. 
t corner, thence 
west 80 chains,

, thence east 80 
mencement. Con-

24th day of August, 1910 from 12 (noon) 
to 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing a 
person to represent them in the Muni
cipal Council as Alderman for Ward 
No. 2 to fill the vacancy caused by the 
Resignation of Mr. Wm. Henry Russell 
Humber.

The mode of nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows :

The Candidates shall be nominated 
in writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of
ficer at any time between the date of 
the notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
Nomination, and in the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be open 
on Saturday, the 27th day of August, 
1910, from 9 o’clock a. m. to 7 p. m. in 
the manner following:

For the offlee of ALDERMAN foi 
Ward No. 2, in the Police Court at the 
City Hall, of which every person is 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

TKe persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMAN of the 
City of Victoria shall be such persons 
as are male British Subjects of the full 
age of Twenty-one years, and are not 
disqualified under any law, and have 
been for the six months next preceding 
the day of nomination the registered 
owner fn the Land Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property in the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value on the 
last Municipal Assessment Roll of Five 
Hundred Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered judgment or 
charge, and who are otherwise duly 
qualified as Municipal voters.

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 16th day of 
August, 1910.

SHORTH. SlND A. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail ef 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.

a!8

FOR SALE—Fifteen acres , overlooking 
Cordova Bay, splendid * TJéw " of this 
Straits; also large lot, fine street', Vic
toria West, 66x160, price $476. terms to 
suit. Apply owner, W, Rp$g,Dick, fire
man, Post Office.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, U09 Bload SL 
Shorthand, typewrit! ig, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughl; taugbL 2*. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

PAINTING quickly If you want this, 
smith & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.rank MBLLOR, painting and decorat
ing contractor, U26 View street Phone

Jy28
639 Johnson St. Phone 668. FEW CHOICE 50 FEET LOTS, North 

Vancouver, city limits, cheap; small 
payment down, $10 per month. Apply 
T. B. C„ Times Office. Jy4 tf

FOR SALE—2 lots and small 4 roomed 
house, Burnside road, size 125 by 226 feet, 
$1,300; cash $300, balance monthly. Apply 
Butler, 901 Yates.________ ________ a!7

FOR SALE—New, modern, 6
bungalow, large lot, on Quadra 
facing North Ward park, price $3,300; 
$800 cash, balance as rent. Also Albemi 
town lots, $100 each; $35 cash, balance 
$10 monthly. Apply owner, Box A174.

alS tf

1564.1ITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC. s3E. RAWLINGS.
. Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B.v.

PLUMBING AND HEATING A SNAP—On Gorge water frtint. 5 adres. 
Full particular from N. B. Maysmith & 
Co., Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

NOTICE—We draw up igreements, mort
gages, conveyances aijd search titles at 
reasrwui.ble rates. Let 
your _.re Insurance.
Mahon Bldg., city.

OPPORTUNITY—A corner lot, 
145x187, with 2 stores, dwelling and out
buildings, revenue producing; two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
the price is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Maysmith & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

YOURHEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 
& Co.. Ltd., 831 Fisguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence, 
R270.

us quote you on 
The Griffith Co..

roomed
street,CARRIAGE BUILDERSof June, A.D. 1910. 

SON, Locator.
I. W. Wilkinson.

MISCELLANEOUS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage .builders and 

repairers, general blacksmithing, rub- 
and painting. Satisfaction

ELITE STUDIO, 909 Governrhent street. 
, Developing and enlarging fbr 'amateurs. 

Photos copied and colored. Films kept.
POTTERY WARE, ETC.TURKISH : ÎATHSthat, 30 days after 

to the Hon. Chief 
5 for a ïiçe'nse to 
etroleum upon the 
ds, situate in the 
ou ver Island, Brit- 
encing at a post 
it corner of F. L. 
nd marked George 
r. thence west 'SO 
>0 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to 
it. Containing 640

" of June. A.D. 1910. 
<G. Locator, 
t. W. Wilkinson.

■ that, 30 days after 
to the Hon. Chief 

s for a license to 
•etroleum upon the 
ids, situate in the 
louver Island, Brlt- 
encing at a post1 
st corner of G. 
larked A. R. Me'
er, thence west 80 
chains, thence east 

80 „chains to point 
intaining 640 acres

' of June, A.D. 1910. 
IN. Locator.
■t. W. Wilkinson.

ber tires
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard. .

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
car line, close to park and beach. In well 
populated district ; price, $2,100. N. B. 
Maysmith & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg^

Times.SEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co:. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B. C.

Cl FORT ST., Prof. A. E. Pa.rnweH. 
Hours: Nbon tilh midright; ladies' day 
every Monday, 10 a. n . till 7 p. m.

■17
FINE ÇOTTAGÊ, partly furnished, ohé 

block from dhofre; price only $2,800, part
ly furnished, terms. Box 82, city.1 alS

PARTLY FURNISHED, nice' home, one 
block from shore, in James Bay, only 
$2,800, terms. Box 82, city,_______ a!2

HOUSE AND LOT, i2 fruit trees, close 
car, $1,125; $200 do’wrt. PM Vis;-407' Wil
son street. ■ s 612

DRIVERS AND TEÀMSTEftS—Don’t for
get thé meeting of Drivers’ and Team
sters’ Union in the Labor Hall, Douglas 
street, on Friday night at 8.30 p. m. 
Come yourself and bring another driver 
with you. _________ ______________  a!8

TO RENT—Good, modern and up-to-date 
store, close to the new' Bank of Com
merce building on Dotiglas street; splen
did location for a barber shop ; rent $35 
per month. Apply Empire Realty Co 
612 Yates street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
UNDERTAKER SCAVENGINGw. ANDERSON, Chimney Cleaner. De

fective flues altered, grates re-backed. 
Res., 2536 Blanchard street. Phone L1744.

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good 

-N. B. Maysmith & Co., Ltd.^

W. J. HANNa, Funeral Director and 
Courteous attendance. L. N. WING ON, 1709 Government street 

Phone 21.
Embalm er.
Chapel, 740 Yates stret. each. —

Mahon Bldg.CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective ■ flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1019.

LODG33 VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office, 
182H Government street Phone 662. Ashes 
and garbage removed. HOUSE, partly furnished, one block from 

Dallas road, price $2,800, terins. Box 83, 
city. ____________________"

farm i—- . _ - 
Smith. Albernt B. C.COLUMBIA LODGE, Ho. 2, I. O. O. F.,' 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Feilo ve’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawc set. Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

al9CLEANING AND TAILORING SECOND-HAND GOODS LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Slmcoe
etreet, block 29, lot 20, trUngle shape; 
price- $4,000. Apply 17» Goyemmen^SL

REGULAR MEETING of the Laborers’ 
Protective Union on Friday evening. 
Important business. Don’t gulps it. alS

TO THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA- 
Namee and addresses wanted of prospec
tive settlers and home buyers now liv
ing in British Isles and Canada. Please 
send such names to Vanatiuver Island 
Development League, No. 534 Broughton 
Street, Victoria. Literature and full in
formation forwarded to all names fur
nished. ______________________

I AM IN TOUCH with an Old Country 
connection open to invest lh Esquimau 
real estate, and I invité holders of 
Esquimau property for sale to send me 
particulars of what they have for dis
posal that I may Inspect It. C. Camp
bell, P. O. Box 1060, Victoria.

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-Co vervd. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson SL, Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

FOR SALE—7 room cottage, bath and

Apply W. McGregor, 647 Johnson 
______________ jy21 tf

T KATZ, 643 Johnson. We pay good prices 
for cast off clothing. A post card will 
bring us to address. Jewellery bought 
and sold. ________________ _________

COURT CARIBOO, IS o. 743, I. O. F., 
fourth Monday of 

P. Hall, corner 
streets. Visiting 

Fin. Secy.. L. W.

meets on second and 
each month in K. o 
Pandora and Douglas 
Foresters welcomed.
Evans. P. O. Box, 91( ; J. W. H. King, 
R. Sec., 1061 Chamberlain street.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCKterms.
street.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters’ tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store. 572 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone 1747._________________

F25d. «rtÆÆ, cï2!
mg $ acres, worth $3,000 cap be 
mvided. a new 6 roomed house, cost «900 and new barn, cost $275, goodl 
water land all fenced, ready to mov, toto; will take $4.500, your own terSs: 
„2ii take city lots as part payment 
Coles & Oddy, 1205 Broad street. Jyjg tf

7 HANDSOME, modern 9* room dwelling 
Aacd one large lot has been listed with uf 

tor immediate selling; the location is th! 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No 
wy with extra large street frontage; 
ÎTrtce $8,500, on terms of one-third -oalhglrnn’e can be ganged. B. C. La^6’ 
Investment Agency.________ ,~"

STTntÊD—Owners to list houses for sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate, 7071 
Yates. Phone 1094._____________  m!9 tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots, Victoria West; the price Is 

down; act quickly. Box Aioo, 
m3 tf

FOR SALE—One mate. 1,200 lbs; ; one geld
ing 3 years; also buggies; wagons and 
second-hand harness. Apply L J. J. 
Fisher's Carriage Shop. 642 Discovery St.

FOR SALE—WOOD

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMING BROS., LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit- 
' ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.K. OF P.—No. 1. Far west Lodge, Friday, 

K. of P. Hall, cor. Do lglas and Pandork 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. ( f R. & S. Box 544. ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker, 

Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block, 1006 Goverhment 
Telephone 150L ; Res., R1671.

SILK GOODS, ETO. WOOD FOR BALE. 
L. N. WING ON.VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P., meets' at 

K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. E: C. 
Kaufman, K. of B.’ fe S. Box 164.

Phone 23.QUONG Man FUNG CO.—All styles of 
kimonas. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks, including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles’ tans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs- 
dress patterns: prices to suit all purses. 
1715 Government street P. O. Box 98.

17» Government.

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUSEMPLOYMENT AGENCYi that. 30 days after 
to the Hon. Chief 

s for a license to 
>etroIeum upon the 
ids, situate in the 
:ouver Island. Brit- 
encinar at a post 
;t -corner ©i A. R.
I marked Agnes M. 
er. thence west SO 
chains, thence east* 

80 chains to point 
>h ta in ing 640 acres

k 0. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
Ny. 5225. meets at Foi esters’ Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.: -,

s2 WANTED—At once, one furnished hoH.8®' 
keeping room, central if.possible. Box
40, Times. ______ ■ _______

WANTED—Engine and equipment, til good 
condition, fixed to 6-J0 h. p. Box A-01. 
Times Offlee.

MRS. p. K. TURNER, Employment 
Agency,' removed to 718 Fort street;, the 
Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours, 10 a. m. 
to 1 p. m., 2 to 5. p. m. ..

L N. JtVING ON, 1709 Government streeL 
Phone 23. _______

FREDERICK COX, Room 5, Sylvester 
Block, Yates street. Individual Instruc
tion in shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping and all commercial subjects. s2

PRIVATE TUITION by experienced 
teacher for matriculation and profes
sional preliminary exams. ' J. Spouse, 
1036 King’s.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

V.
S4 123 tf

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company

CLEARED LANDS

TRANSFERS al9 NoticeVICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS- 
Greneral trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty. 
Charges reasonable. Phone 228. 
Langley street.

WANTED—2 unfurnished ■_ housekeeping 
^rooms, central, and modern convent- 

ences. Box 16, Times. _
i r DETECTIVES

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.
IN THE ESTATE OF ADELAIDE 

SIMPSON, DECEASED.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 1st day of September, 1910.

Dated this 16th day of August, 1910.
YATES & JAY,

546 Bastion St., Victoria, B. C., 
Solicitors for Alexander Thomson; the 

Executor.

alSa23
mi JOSEPH PEIRSON. Auditor, Notary Pub- 

lie. Insurance Agent, etc., has removed 
to 654 Yates street. Tel. 2428. gj

FOR PREVENTION QF

away 
Time#. WANTED-G^ eeg-nd-hand sate. Ad-of June. A.D. 1910. 

NE. I,orator, 
t. W. Wilkinson.

alSThe cleared lots at Qualicum Beach, | 
Nev castle District, àre now on ‘ the 
market in tracts of fiom thirty to forty
acres.

For plans and prices apply «to L. H/ 
SOI,LY, Land Agent Victoria, or L. E. 
ALÙN, Local Agent, Parksville^

Doing general line^ criminal and divll 
private detective work; or/ will find the 
whereabouts of any person whose identity 

cri* addresses are unknown.
909 Government St.

dressTRUCK AND DRAY HELP WANTED—MALE WANTED—At once, second-hand st°vee; 
iiflnt.rR etc Highest prices paid at 
FoMord’s, 1607 Douglas street Phone 
LI 482. . ____ ___________ _____________

WG YUEN, cleaning, Ironing, ihendlnir 
low price. 1820 Government street Vic
toria.

kwONG SANG LUNG CIO.—First-class 
Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey, noodles, etc. 528 Cormorant 
street. Victoria. P,. C.

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
charges. L Walsh & Sons. Baker’s 
Feed Store, 540 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

WANTED—Agents to handle the Arthur 
A Williams shoe for workingmen, sixty- 
eight different lines, the finest working
men’s shoes in the world, commission 

Apply The Roberts & Van-Lane 
sole Canadian agents, Brant-

BISTP.ICT.
Phône 2171

ENGRAVERS ROOMS AND BOARDhur T. Goodspeed, 
farmer,
purchase the foi- 
Çommencing at a 

uthwest corner of 
t the mouth of 
Bay, thence north 

s to the southern 
:iber Licens 

40 chains.
)re or less to the 
e easterly foliow- 
of commencemenr, 
re or less, 
r. GOODSPEED.

only.
Shoe Co., —- 
ford, Ontario.

intends to GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 8*6 
Wharf street, behind Post Office. Government St. (upstairs)^ al7 tf

•po LET—Furnished rooms
Maplehurst, 1937 Blanchajd street.

TO LET-At 312 James street, with 
ROOM A convenience ; close to car and

a!9n2WATCH REPAIRING BOY WANTED to drive milk cart; must 
be reliable and have knowledge of 
streets. Apply 856 Topaz avenue between 
3 and 6 p. m. -

NOTICE A. FETCH, 99 Douglas street Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

DÏE£NG AND CLEANING and board.
a!9a2308JAPANESE DYB WORKS—Ladles' and 

gents’ suits cleaned and prèssed. Our 
work Is guaranteed, 1725 Government. 
Phone 2066.

th N°' BOY WANTED to learn electroplating. 
Apply Albion Stove Works.

WANTED—Fourth class engineer, night 
work- must be good fireman. Apply 
Box 38, Times.

Y. W. C. A. WANTED—TEACHERS"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.”

a!9 every
beach. alS

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women lu 
or out of employment Rooms and 

A home from home. 942 Pan-
*ssss.t;m, tusat su-

the position of assistant teacher 
school, Sidney, b c • 
month: Frank J M

Notice is hereby given that .John Ray- 
mumj, of the City of Victoria, British 
Columbia, is applying to His Excellence' 
tiu- Governor-General of Canada in Coun
cil for approval of th : plans and descrip- 
. -us ut site, ot w'orks proposed io be con
ducted by him in Victoria Harbor Jm- 

ediately fronting L >t 562A, Block 41 
: kley Farm," Victo ia, B. C., and has 
dt-pi.sited the said plz ns and descriptions 
of site writh the Minister of Public Works 
ai Ottawa, and a du jlicate thereof with 
th Registrar Generc 1 of Titles 
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B.

furnished front room, $2.50 per 
$1.50 for one; breakfastLi. V STEAM DYE WORKS—The larged: 

dyeing and cleaning works in the 
vince. Country orders solicited.
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. JOHN MESTONlarge

Hedesired.tWM10 Government street.a.13board, 
dora avenue. ^th'Efaet Ward 

salary $60 per 
Norris, secretary

W ANTED—School teacher for ^wTIÏIZm 
Head school. Apply to Secretary, Wil-,, 
liam Head, B. C.

TEACHER WANTED for Otter Point 
school, one that is musical preferred. 
Apply M. Emerson, Secy. School Board, 
Otter Point, B. C._________ jy26 tf

TEACHER WANTED (male or female), 
for the rural school, Clayoquot district, 
B C. Apply to Jas. Sloman, secretary, 
Tofino. B. C.

a23
WANTED—Smart boy, about fourteen or 

fifteen years, of age. Challoner & Mit
chell Co., Limited.________________

BOYS WANTED to learn plumbing trade. 
Apply Hayw'ard & Dods, Fort street. a20

DRUG APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 
tj, jurug uo., o41 Johnson street.

of
T T=yr vour housekeeping rooms with us. 

charge till we find you a tenant. 
Warburton & Co., 1005 Government St. 
(upstairs). ______________ a \tr

HOLLIES, 756 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. L1616. 
Miss Hall.   aS

-INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

*. a!9DECORATORS alS
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

MELLOR BROS., LTD.—Wall papers,, 
paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 812. 708 Fort street. jy29 tfe 3. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wm. Waine, Mgr., 79 Alexander St. Tel. 6486 
If you need good, reliable help you must 

get them from a reliable man, whose repu
tation will bear strict investigation.

as Joseph Jones, 
dentist, intend» 
to purchase the 

: Commencing at 
uthwest corner of 
(located on the 

inch Arm), thence 
south 80 chains, 
>re or less, thence 
iction 80 chains 
the shore line Hi

ELECTRICIANS alts
in the . _________________________________ __________

aDDlicatlnn 1 EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WO.RKS-A. G. 
expiration ! Tehgue, proprietor. Electrical contrac- 

>ne month from t ie time of the first tors. Electrical machinery, novelties- 
lication of this notice in the “Cana.ii 1 an^ supplies. Telephone 2304. 841-843

C .T.ctte.” i Fort street,
La ted this 26th day >f July, 1910 

W. H. LANGLEY,
, Victoria, B. C., 
for the Applicant.

IF YOU ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, 
call at our office. We can place you. 
Room 6, Sylvester Block, 715 Yates.

PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yates St. 
heat and hot and cold running 

rates moderate.
the matter of he said 

be proceeded wi h at the
THE 

Steam 
water in each room; 
phone 2404.

810

SALESMEN—$10 a day selling “Mendets,” 
positively mends graqiteware, hot water 
bags, etc., no cement or solder. Sample 
and terms, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Co., 
Colllngwood, Ont. ___________________

WANTED—A boy to learn the drug busi- 
Apply Box No. A366, Times Offlee.

Jy20 tf

unoM AND BOARD, also table board; 
moderate. 822 Pandora street.

a20
«$» «$» ♦$» K* •«* *♦* *♦* •** «5» *5» ♦;«

* READ THE TIMES. *
❖

FISH terms ________
ZÊW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best loos, 

tion, no bar, strictly first-class, special
*^er ep^ce-,;- Corn,r ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NAVAL ARCHITECT•>j U Government St.
Solicitor WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 675 
Johnson SL Phone R293

r. SIMMONS & CO., designers of all 
classes of vessels, 428 Richard street, 
Vancouver, B. C. Phone 5377.

♦rfad victori/ daily times ness.
Ut
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T. Eberts, Mr. and. Mrs. Victor Elliott, 
Mrg. Erbe, Mr. Mrs. and the Misses 
Ellis, Mr., Mrs. and the Misses Earle, 
Mrs. Englehart, Miss Ellery.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Fitzgibbon, Dr. and 
Mrs. Fagan. Mr. and Mrs. Flumerfelt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, Mr. Adrian 
Fletchçr, Mr. Trevor Foote. Capt. and 
Mrs. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs.W Genge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Galletly, the Misses Galletly, Mr. and 
Mrs'. Gresley, Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, 
the Messrs. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gore, Capt., Mrs. and the Misses Gau
din, Lt.-Col. Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory, 
Mr and Mrs. T. S. Gore. Mr. A. T. 
Go ward, Miss Goward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibb, Mr. and Mrs. A, Griffiths, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Gore, Mr. and Mrs. 

! Hebaeri Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Gillespie. Miss Jutt* Gillespie, 
Mr. Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett 
(Mill Bay), M. P. Garnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goward, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Ogden Graham, Mr., Mrs. 

Christ Church Cathedral, the contract- and Miss Gordon (Otter Point), Miss 
ing part es being Mr. Wiliam Charles j Greet, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gibson. 
Todd, so of Mr. and Mrs. Charles i Dr., Mrs. and Miss Hanington, Mr. 

;Todd, “Illahie,” St. Charles street, Vic- j and Mrs. Hollyer, Mr. Hebden, Dr. and 
Itoria, and Miss Mary Cliatwin Butch- ] Mrs. Hazell, Mr. and Mrs. James Har- 
art, daut hter of Mr. and Mrs. Butchart, j vey, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hind, Col. and 
Todd’s I llet. j Mrs.. Holmes, Hon. Chief Justice and

The ch irch. which had been arranged j Mrs. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
for the < ccasion under the capable su- ! Heisterman, Mrs. and Miss Helster- 

, pervisior of Mrs. Tilton, presented a i man, Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Hobson, Mr. 
very bez utif ul appearance. The altar [ and Mrs. Joseph Hunter, Dr., Mrs. and 
was dec( rated with white bride’s roses j Miss Helmcken, Mrs. Higgins. Mr. and 
and ma denhair ferns. Four arches Mrs. Bernard Heisterman, Mr. and 
down the centre aisle were twined with Mrs. H. • P. Hemming, Rev. and Mrs.
pale pinx rambler roses, with two lit- Holmes (Duncan), the Misses Holmes,
tie bam >oo gates, also covered with Capt and Mrs. John Irving, the Misses 
rambler roses. The rest of the church Irving.
was ga>| with pale pink and mauve Dr. and Mrs. O, M. Jones. Lt.-Col. 
sweet peas, maidenhair ferns, and and Mrs. A. Jones, Mr. Geo. Johnson, 
Quantities of gypsophila and smilax. Mr. ’Jepson, Mr. and Mrs. Trewartha

Promp ;ly at the time appointed the ! James, Mr. T. James, Mr. and Mrs.
bridal pz rty entered the porch and was Jones, Mrs. Janion, Mr. James, Mrs.
met at t ie door by the choir boys, who Johnson,. Mrs. and Miss Jeffries, 
preceded the bride up the aisle. The 
wedding service was fully choral and 
most beautifully sung.

The b ide, who was given away by 
her fzither, looked lovely in an ex
quisite Paris gown of white liberty 
satin, with overdress of mousseline de 
soi, embroidered Jn lover's knots and 

* trimmed

Ernest Todd, 40Q-day clqpk; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Butehart, complete chestTODH-BUTCHART 

WEDDING TO-DAY
and Mrs. Jas. R. Todd, two cups and 
saucers; Mr. and Mrs. Wightman and 
Mrs. Barrett, large silver basket; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevenson, silver rose bowl; 
the Misses Mason, brass fern pot; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Evans (Vancouver) 
large cut glass punch bowl and mirror; 
Mrs. Lowthian* Russell (Vancouver) 
large mahogany barometer; Mrs. A. 
Cowan, Japanese chocolate set; Mr. and 
Mrs. Trewartha James, two books on 
flowers; Mr. and Mrs Shallcross. large 
brass shell; Mrs. and Miss Fitzgibbon, 
book on flower decoration ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Macdowall, two brass vases; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tye, carved tray; Mr. and 
Mrs. Spratt, silver tea pot stand; Miss 
M. Pitts, pierced brass desk set; Mrs. 
Erb, cut glass vase; Mrs. and Miss 
Peters, fern in brass dish ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Robertson, brass fern dish; 
Mrs. Dunsmulr, cheque: the Misses 
Dunsmuir, eight volumes of Browning; 
Mr. and Mrs. Slater, large mahogany 
tray; Mrs. and the Misses Earle, Ven
etian glass rose bowl; Mrs. J. D. Helm
cken, ' large blue vase on stand ; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Macrae, cut glass vase; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson, nugget brooch; 
Mr. and Mrs. Genge, silver pudding 
dish; Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, silver 
bon-bon dish; Mr. and Mrs. Gibb, 
bronza vase; Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, glass 
vase; the Misses Eberts, pair brass can
dlesticks; Mrs. Cuthbert Holmes, two 
cut glass dishes; Mr. and Mrs. New- 
lands, long silk scarf; Mrs. Day, large 
poster picture; Capt. and Mrs. Mac
donald, Sheffield plate tea caddy ; Mr. 
and Mra. Coles, large brass shell; Dr. 
and Mrs. Fagan, Indian basket; Miss 
E. Hanington, large Chinese jardiniere; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pooley, cut glass 
dish; Mr. Arthur Pitts, three silver 
salted alniond dishes; Captain Gillin, 
gold photo fçame; Major and Mrs. 
Audain, pierced silver bread tray; Mr. 
and Mrs. Maclean, silver photo frame; 
Mr» and Mrs. A. Gore, silver photo 
frame; Mr. Caterall and employees 
working on Mr. Butchart's residence, 
large 400-day clock; Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris, two cut glass candlesticks; Lt.- 
Governor and Mrs. Paterson, carved 
ivory jewel case; Major and Mrs. Du
pont, two brass candlesticks.

JAPAN PREPARES WIRELESS REQUEST
FOR FOGHORN BLASTS

ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIPS 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONsilver; Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Butchart, 

cheque; Dr. J. L. Todd, vacuum clean
er and cheque; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Todd, sliver tea set in case; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rithet, glass ahd geld basket; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambery, large, silver frame; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, pair 
of coasters (Sheffield plate) ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Gillespie, half dozen 
silver entree dishes in case; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Butchart, cut glass fezT. 
pot and silver pudding dish; Mr. Rich
ard Carnfss, pin chushion, handker
chief and glove cases; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sexton, cut glass vinegar bottle; Dr. 
and Mrs. Nelson, pair of silver candle
sticks; Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Martin, 
clock in case; Mrs. Elias Lemon (Owen 
Sound) pair of guest towels; Miss Mary 
Paterson (Owen Sound) silver card 
case ; Mrs. and Miss Lepan (Owen 
Sound) 1 -dozen embroidered table nap
kins; Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood, cut 
glass comport; the Misses Blackwood, 
silver bon-bon dish; Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Lindsay, cut glass vase; Hon. and Mrs. 
McBride, half dozen cut water glasses; 
Mr. A. T. Goward, silver. cream and 
sugar .bowl; Mr. Douglas James, eleè- 
tric toaster; Mr. Hugo Beaven, ther
mometer; Mr. Harry Ross, hammered 
brass desk set; the Misses Wigley, 
brass jardiniere; Mrs. M. C. Browne, 
Japanese bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall, 
brass dish; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkins, 
silver sugar bowl; Mr. and Mrs., T. 
Gore and Mr. and Mrs. B. Heisterman, 
handsome silver pudding dish; Mr. 
John• Arbuckle, silver card receiver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mohun, pair of shell salt 
cellars; Mr. and Mrs. Swtiierton, cut 
glass decanter; Mr. and Mrs. Topp, 
tea coSy, half dozen doilies; Mr. R. F. 
Taylor, silver eggeups and set in case; 
Mr. and Mrs. Muskett, glass and sil
ver vase; Mr. and Mrs. Goulding Wil
son, brass jardiniere; Mrs. D. Ross, 
silver fern dish; Col. and Mrs. Prior; 
silver butter dishes in cases; Mr. Geo. 
Johnston,. silver photo frame; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Martin,, old English print; 
Miss Dupont, _ Miss N. pùpont; china 
comport; Mr,,’ "Mrs. and Miss Savage, 
silver card tray; ‘Mrs. " Alexander Pope, 
brass candlesticks; Mrs. John Pigoit, 
pair brass candlesticks; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright, large cut glass vase; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Wood, marmalade jar; “Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtia Sampson, brass jar
diniere; Mah Won, pair brass stock 
candlesticks; Mrs; Campbell McCallum, 
silver fern dish; Mr. Davis, silver ink- 
stand; Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Norris, cut 
glass bowl and stand; Mr. and Mrs. H.. 
Norris, wicker chair; Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Elliott, oval silver frame; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gillespie, pa.ir of glass and sil
ver vases; Mr. Dugald Gillespie, silver 
coin purse; Mr. J. Mitchell, cut glass 
bowl with salad fork and spoon ; Miss 
J. Scott, glass and silver vase; Mr. 
Tomlin, cut glass bowl; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Barnard, large framed picture; 
Mrs. Dickenson, one-half dozen tea
spoons in case; Mr. and Mrs. Dockriil. 
silver vase; Mrs. J. E. Griffiths, silver 
photo frame; Mrs. Beasley, Fancy 
china vase; Miss Maclure, handworked 
doilie; Mrs. and Miss Mara, brass fern 
pot with fern; Mr. and Mrs. H. Rob
ertson, brass jardiniere; Mrs. McCal
lum, round silver frame ; Mrs. McQuade 
and Mr. E. C. McQuade, fern dish; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaudin, book of Turner's 
paintings; Mr. and Mrs. E. Gordon, sil
ver entree dish; Mrs. F. Norris, Jr., 
sofa pillow ; Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Temple- 
man, cut glass vase; Mrs. and Miss 
Langley, pair of silver salt dishes; Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Neu, electric table 
lamp; Senator and Mrs. Riley, half 
dozen coffee spoons in case; Mrs. 
Berkeley and Mr. C. Berkeley, cut'glass 
bowl ; Mr. Bert Hebden, cut glass com
port; Mr. and Mrs. Pooley, large drawn 
work tablecloth; the Misses Pooley, 
one dozen Venetian lace finger bowl 
doilies; Mr. Jas. Lawson, brown hand- 
painted vase; Mrs. Geo. Norris, cream 
and sugar bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Robertson, brass jardiniere; Mr. Robt. 
Butchart (Owen Sound) large cut glass 
vase; Mr. and Mrs. Miller, silver cake 
tray; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Griffiths, 
Dresden chtna fruit dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Heisterman, cut glass vinegar 
bottle: Mr. and Mrs. Alistair Robert
son, two glass baskets; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gresley, "palm; Mr. and Mrs. Fleet 
Robertson, large Chinese gong; Mr. 
Craddock, silver lighter; Mr. and Mrs. 
R; W. Gibson, two silver candlesticks; 
Mrs. McLaggan (Matsqui) brass book 
rack; Mr. Douglas and Willie Losee 
(Tod Inlet) Oriental centréplece; Miss 
E. Bishop (Owen Sound) lace handker
chief; M>. arid Mrs. Jno. Hay, Algerian 
rug; Mr. and Mrs. Bovell (Toronto) half 
dozen fruit knives in case; Mr. Pitts, 
brass jardiniere; Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, 
cut glass’ dish; Mr, and Mrs. Brett, cut 
glass Rose bowl; Dr. and Mrs. Was
son, china vàser Mr. and Mrs. S. Ma
clure, foiir silver vases; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmichael, silver pot-pourri ; Mrs. and 
Miss Heisterman, cut glass i>erfume 
bottle ; Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bodwell, 
Dresden china fruit dish; Mr., Mrs, 
and Miss Little, large cut glass bowl; 
Mr. atid Mrs. Lewis Hind, brass fern 
dish ; Mr. and Mrs. Heming, two brass 
candlesticks: Lt.-Côl. and Mrs. Hall,

TO ANNEX KOREAJ
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Captain of Senator Failing to Gat 
Warning at Tatoosh, Asks lor 

Signala

Resident-General Opens Negoti
ations With Korean Court— 

Garrisons Strengthened

Swimmers to Contest at Gorge in 
Annual Competitions—Many 

Entries ReceivedONE 0!: THE PRETTIEST 
C EREMONIES OF YEAR VOLUME 38.

Capt. Colin J.. Hannah, 
steamship Senator, has discovered 
he regards as a

(Times leased Wire.)
Seoul, Korea, Aug. 17.—The Japanese 

resident general to-day opened nego
tiations with the Korean court that are

Judging from the arrangements made 
by the committee for the Vancouver 
Island swimming championships, which 
are to be held at the Gorge on Satur
day afternoon, this meet will be one 
of the most successful ever held ex
clusively for the” swimmers of this isl
and. A good afternoon’s sport is pro
mised all those who attend, as numer-

mastcr of the
what
field 

torçing
NEW SYSTEM 

LAYING [
Full Ch >ral Service in the Cathed

ral—Fashionable Attendance 
—The Guesta

new and valuable 
for the use of wireless service to 
fog horns to sound when fogs are o 
improved the first opportunity for d 
while proceeding inward past Cape 
tery at a late hour Sunday night vm 
Senator, and pronounces the idea 
communication with aids to naviga' * 
a departure from old-time methods vJ'' 1 
he insists should not be overlooked ' 

Contending against a he^vv f0R b , 
that had enshrouded the Senator f, - J. 
eral hundred miles of the ending : 1 ' 
steamship’s run from Nome, Capt. Han 
nah reckoned his position as close 
Flattery. His figures seemed s 
disconcerting inasmuch as no sip fro 
the big gasoline fog horn on Tan j , 
and could be heard. So sure, however" 
was he of the navigation that the wireless 
service of the ship was requisition^ t0 
give a certainty. After an exchange of 
communications had been made between 
the naval station at Tatoosh and

Heexpected to end in the formal annex
ation of the Korean peningula to Japan.
In view of the approaching absorption 
of Korea, Japan has strengthened 
every garrison and is prepared to put ous entries have been received for each 
down disorder or rebellion with a event on the programme.

At a recent meeting of the committee 
the following officials were decided on 
to look after the competitions: Judges, 
Capt. McIntosh, Beaumont Boggs, and 
Pv B. Parnell; starter, Ed. Sears; an
nouncer, J. P. Sweeney; timer, J. Gaw- 
ley; clerk of course, A. J. Brace; course 
officer, J. Isslcr; judge of life saving, 
Beaumont Boggs and A. J. Brace.

Entry forms have been sent to the 
different clubs on this island and it 
Is expected that many outsiders will be 
contestants in the meet. Locally, the 
athletes will be out in large numbers, 
the Y. M. C. A. having a large team 
selected as well as the J. B. A. A. and 
Fifth Regiment.

The programme is as follows and of
fers a wide range for all swimmers: 
Senior—100 yards; 440 yards; life sav
ing; relay of 50 yards, four men a team; 
emergency exhibition, 100 yards fully 
dressed. Junior—100 yards.
100 yards; diving competition, and a 
water polo match between the Fifth 
Regiment and Y. M. C. A. teams.

Among the most interesting races on 
the programme will be the relay race. 
A handsome silver cup will be present
ed to the winning team and this has 
helped to draw several quartettes. The 
Y. M. C. A. will have two fours in this 
event and the Fifth Regiment and J. 
B. A. A. will be represented by one 
each.

The water polo match between the 
Fifth Regiment and the Y. M. C. A. 
will, undoubtedly, prove to be a spirit
ed affair. Both quintettes are training 
hard at the Gorge during the evenings 
and the exhibition will be one of the 
features of the afternoon. A silver cup 
will be awarded the winners of this 
competition.

For all the championship events sil
ver medals will be given for the first 
and second places. The committee, 
consisting of# Ian St. Clair, J. P. 
Sweeney and R. Pomfret reports that 
the money for the purchasing of the 
prizes has practically been all secured.

Roy Pomfret, representing the Royal 
Life Saving Society, of London, Eng., 
on Saturday last passed Louis Beck
with in the first examination for an 
instructor’s certificate. Beckwith made 
83% per cent and secured his bronze 
medallion. On the same day he put 
Warren Long through for the honorary- 
instructor’s certificate. His points ag
gregated 93, which is 
week from the coming Saturday seven- 
members of the Y. M. C. A. will try the 

The J. B. A. A. oarsmen’s regatta is examination for*the award of merit, 
to be held on the Gorge water Septem
ber 3rd. The principal event is for the 
Flumerfelt cup, to be contested by the 
club fours. The sculling contest for the 
Mallendine cup, junior singles, canoe 
races and other water sports, will bd 
competed in. The crews for the Flum
erfelt cup races are as follows:

J. C. Newmarsh (s), P. McCarter (3),
Vic Lawson (2), Jim McArthur (bow).

W. Lang (s.), J. Sweeney (3), Leo 
Sweeney (2), E. Todd (bow).

F. Sweeney (s.), F. Willie (3), E.
Rowbottom (2), Oscar Sommers (bow).

R. Hiscocks (s.), H. T. Golden (3), S.
E. Heald (2),
(bow).

W. Furnell (s.), J. C. Houston (3).
C. Baylis (2), P. Lawson (bow).

K. T. Hughes (s.), J. Clarke (3),
O. Leigh (2), Ray Meldram (bow).

tr:al
Flat-

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
One of the prettiest and most fash- 

I ion able weddings of the season was 
solemnized at 2.30 this afternoon in

CITY ENGINEER SI 
INTRODUCES IN

[/
y

strong hand.
Prior to formal announcement of the 

annexation, which many believe will be 
withheld for some time, although the 
virtual loss of Korean integrity will 
take place soon, Japan has arranged 
for the acquisition of police powers. 
Japanese officers have been placed in 
charge of the palace police and hun
dreds of Japanese secret agents are 
scattered throughout the Hermit king
dom.

Blocks on 'Douglas Sti 
Laid in Diagonal II 

Rectangular R

v- l-"ape

(From Monday’s
Angus Smith, city engj 

augurated a new system 
■with the wood-block pavirj 
gress on Douglas street d 
running from Humboldt! 
The blocks are being laa 
across the street, at an an! 
grees.

This method of laying! 
Mr. Smith explained to t| 
morning, has been found I 
lent results where it hasl 
many of the larger citiel 
Blocks laid in recta ngl 
more easily shaken froij 
and loosened than wheij 
ally.

In the former case it hi 
that the impact of hors 
wide-tired vehicles heaxl 
suits in the more rapid! 
the blocks, whereas wheJ 
diagonally there is immul 
danger.

The work of putting dl 
ment on Douglas street] 
very satisfactorily, 
area has already been blj 
that there is an ample 
ment on hand there will, 
no fwither delays. The 
ting in the conduits fd 
ground wires is also prj 
factorily, the men on tti 
ing nearly up to Yates J 
good weather condition] 
hopes to have the whd 
Humboldt to Fisguard 
about two months’ timl

A start has been maj 
du i t system on Yates a 
similar work of impro^j 
on Douglas street is l 
hand immediately. I

the ship
a request from the Senator for fog signali 
soon had the blatant notes of the big 8ire’\ 
spreading out over the entrance to the » 
Straits of Fuca. The aid thus given per
mitted the steamer to proceed onward to
ward Puget Sound without a lessened 
speed.

The third voyage of the year between 
Seattle and Nome that ended Monday was 
marked throughout by splendid sailing 
conditions and the good fortune that has 
attended the Senator during the season. 
Bullion to the value of $260,000, 200 passen
gers, and a valuable shipment of furs 
landed at the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company’s wharf without an unfavorable 
incident. The run down was delayed sev
eral hours on account of trouble with the 
forced draught equipment of the boiler- 

The difficulty was insignificant, 
and on account of several spurts of speed 
previously made the vessel was able to 
nearly maintain her schedule.

Among the arrivals by the Senator were 
a number from the Iditarod district. Tan- 
ana valley and other interior sections. It 
is declared by all that conditions for min
ing have been unusually favorable during 
the summer and that the Seward penin
sula output of gold for the year will main
tain big records of previous seasons.

LE BLANC WINNER OF 
CROSS-COUNTRY FLIGHT

Secures Prizes Amounting to $48,- 
000 Offered for Race of 494 

Miles
Ladies—

Mr. and" Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. and the 
Messrs. Kèefer, Mr. and Mrs. Kirkr 
bride, Mme. and Mlle. De Kerpezdron, 
Mrs. and Miss King.

Mr. and Mrs. A: Lindsay, Mr., Mrs. 
and the Hisses Lawson, Mr. JsLmes 
Lawàbh, MT., Mrs. and Miss Little, Mr* 

i and Mies cLangley, Mr. Lowry, Hon. 
with Oliver roses. With this j Mr just!ee and Mrs. Lampman, Mr. 

she woi|e a veil of real lace, loaned 
by Mrs. Alexander Gillespie, and car
ried a shower bouquet of cream roses 
and ma denhair ferns.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Paris, Aug. 17.—Gracefully soaring 

around, the spire of the Eiffel tower, 
then sweeping easily to the Issy parade 
ground, Alfred Le Blanc to-day won 
the 480-mile cross country airship 
race.FUTURE WARSHIPS;

INCREASE IN SIZE
and Mrs. Losee (Tod Inlet), Mr. Karl 
Lo wen berg, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Law- 
son. Dr. and Mrs. Leeder, Mrs. E. M. 
Laing, Mr;, Mrs. and Miss Lugrin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ltikton Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Lemon and Miss Paterson (Owen 
Sound).

The flight from Amiens to Isey, a 
distance of 70 miles, was made in one 
hour and forty-two minutes. Le Blanc 
was officially declared the winner of 
Le Matin’s $20,000 prize and the other 
purses, which bring the total . up to 
nearly $48,000.

Auburn arrived second, having cov
ered the last 70 miles in two hburs 
flat.

The t rldesmaids were Miss Jennie 
Butchart and Miss Violet Pooley, both 
of whom wore very dainty and becom-
wiSthdovere-dr0eLesrer pak biu" fareé Hon" Chlef Justlce and «ac-
p^re hats uimmed "with pinh and Ma^Tavl.r
f. . „ , . . , . . McCallum, Mrs. and Miss MacTavish;blue .flowers, and carried pale pink Mr and ^rs Macleail] Mrs. and Miss

t. * T , Trr.j.3 . .. Mara. Mr. Lÿtton Mara, Mr. and Mrs.
«room and Messrs' S' Ernest Martln' ^nator, Mrs. and the
Todd % oss GUlespfe, Foote In dM^ MiSSaa Mr" Toe^Mason"
... , . . , - sey, the Misses Mason, Mr. Joe. Mason,

Shan acted as ushers. The Bishop of Mr„ and the Mla3es McKaye, Mr. and 
Columba, assisted by the Dean of Co- Mrs Maelure, Mr., Mrs. and t’he Misses
^ h ,o?t topressWe"”7’ * Monteith, Mr. Ro*er Monte,th, Mr.

While the bridal party were signing “‘'“V"' T ™ats.oa’ ^r' 
the reg stêr Mrs. Harry Pooley sang p S “h
very s iftly and sweetly, "A LltUe t Z a
Prayer " Mrs. MacBride, Mrs. E. A. McQuade,

A gré it many smart gowns were no- I „Mc^Uad^ ^ ?* a"d MiS=
tired i McQuade, Mr. P. McQuade, Mr. and

1 Mrs. Miller, Mr. Meredith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Muskett, Hon. Mr. Justice and 
&rs. Martin, the Messrs. Martin, Mr; 
and Mrs. McPhiUips, Miss Mayer, Mr., 
Mrs. and the Misses McCrae, Mr. and 
Mrs. F; McCrae, Senator and Mrs. Mc
Millan (Roche Harbor), Miss McMil
lan, Capt. and Mrs. Macdonald, Dr. 
and Mrs. Munsën (Seattle), Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mess, Mr. and Mrs. Mo
hun, Miss Newcombe, Mrs. McLaggan 
(Matsqui)»*

A]Critic Suggests That Magnitude 
and Cost of Vessels in Un

necessary SINKING OF DOCK
REMAINS MYSTERYA contributor, writing in the Specta

tor under the heading, “The Battleship 
of the Future,” says: Since 1905, ac
cording to ôfficial figures, we have 
passed front bsitt 
and 23,000 >drse-i 
tons and 28,000 ho
latest battleships authority figures 
are lacking, but it is alleged that they 
are of 23,000* to 25,000 tons and about 
30,000 horse-power. The French have 
passed from Vessels of 18,000 tons and 
22,500 horse-#bwer to those of 23,000 
tonOO and 28;60o horse-power. The Ger
man battleships of 1905 were of 13,000 
tons and 18,èt)0 horse-power; those of 
1906 (prompted by the “Dreadnought”) 
x^ere of 18.200 tons and 20,000 horse
power, and the latest are said to be 
ef 22,000 ton# and 25,000 horse-pov^e^ 
Ri the United States the advance has 
been from 16,000 tons and 17,000 horse
power to 26,000 tons and 33,000 horse
power, while the secretary of the navy 
has said that vessels of 32,000 tons will 
probably be built.

Passing to armoured cruisers, even 
greater growth in dimensions and 
power has taken place. The Minotaur 
class, which preceded the Invincible 
class, were ..gf 14,600 tons and 27,000 
horse-power;'the Invincible class were 
of 17;250 tolls and 41,000 horse-power; 
now British cruisers are building which 
are alleged to exceed 26,000 tons and 
to have 70,000 horse-power. Germany 
was content with armoured cruisers of 
11,400 tons and .20,000 horse-power until 
the Invincibles appeared. She now has 
afloat a cruiser nearly 19,000 tons and 
45,000 horse-power, and is said to be 
building others of 23,000 tons and 70,000 
horse-power." It Is notable that other 
European powers and the United 
States have ceased to build armoured 
cruisers. It is obvious that first cost 
must increase proportionately to in
crease in size and engine-power if ves
sels are built under identical condi
tions. No doubt the depressed condi
tion of the shipbuilding industry has 
led to low prices being quoted during 
the last two or three years, and that 
circumstance has disguised the real 
state of affairs; but the fact remains 
that first costs of individual ships and 
the cost of maintenance of the fleet as 
a whole must be largely increased if 
the policy followed during the last few 
years Is maintained. In view of the 
foregoing facts, the questions may 
well be asked: - Whereunto will dimen
sions and costs grow? Is it wise to 
persist in the policy?

Is it necessary or desirable to con
centrate in one ship so great a num
ber of heavy guns? Is it true that for 
battleships very high speeds are es
sential ? Is the construction of huge 
heavy-farmed and swift cruisers with 
comparatively light armour protection 
justifiable? Ts it prudent, in view of 
the great development of under-water 
attacks—by: mines and locomotive tor
pedoes—to accept the unquestionable 
risk of disablements of so great a con
centration of fighting power by dam
age to a single ship. Should so many 
eggs be carried in one basket? These 
and many other questions are being 
asked by men whose experience and 
reputation entitle them to a hearing. 
It is now generally agreed that the 
“Dreadnought” policy was entered up
on with a rush, under the personal im
pulse of Lord Fisher. The fact that it 
has led other countries to construct 
very large and costly vessels is not a 
sufficient reason for our continuance 
of that policy if there are reasons for 
thinking it unwise. The matter is 
one of vital importance, and it ought 
to be thoroughly investigated by a 
competent and impartial authority. 
Mere bigness is obviously not the only, 
or even the chief, element in the prob
lem of maintaining British naval su- 

Mrs. and Miss Munste, brass premacy.
Increase in size and fighting power 

of individual ships no doubt carries 
with it certain advantages, but it also 
involves certain drawbacks and spe
cial risks. What has to be ascertained 
is where the balance of advantage 
lies, in proportion to the total expendi
ture incurred in creating and main
taining a supreme imperial navy.

Corrected figures show that Le Blanc 
flew successively from Issy to Troyes, 
Nancy, Mezieres, Doùai, Amiens and 
back to Issy—a distance, with neces
sary detours, of 494 miles—in the time 
of 11 hours and 52 minutes. Auburn, 
who took second place, flew approxi
mately the same distance in 13 hours 
and 27 minutes.

Board of Investigation at- Manila 
Finds No Valves Open—News 

From China and Japan
tleships of 17,900 tons 
bpwer to neany 20,000 

er. For the

The steamer Maba Maru which ar
rived .from Orient Wednesday, brought 
word that an investigation had been 
held into the sinking of the big dock 
Dewey at Manila, but with no satis
factory results. No valves Were fouhM 
to be open and so far as the board of 
investigation could discover there was 
no opportunity for leakage of water

CREWS FOR J. B. A. A.
FLUMERFELT CUP RACE

MAYOR GAY!
The bride’s mother wore a lovely 

Baltic blue with overdress' of mousse- j 
lin», de soi, embroidered in blue and j 
silver, ind a silver toque with white 
aigrettes.

Mrs. C. F. Todd appeared to advant
age in u green liberty satin, with over
dress oi reseda green chiffon with gold 
trimmir gs, and hat of green net cov
ered with pink roses veiled in tulle.

Mrs. Hebden Gillespie wore a most 
bècomii g white corded silk with a deep 
Dresdei i border on skirt, and large 
white 1 at with pink willow plume.

Mrs. Alexander Gillespie looked ex
tremely well in a pale pink liberty satin 
iwth handsome gold trimming, and tus- 
can si raw hat with yellow willow 
plume.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held a “Illahie,” St. Charges street, 
which îad been converted into a verit
able fierai bower by the friends of the 
bride. Sweet peas, larkspur, and gyp
sophila were used, and the bridal
couple received the congratulations j ^r- and Misses Pitts, thè Messrs, 
of theii ' friends under wedding bells of ' Mr. Potts, Bishop of Columbia
sweet peas. j and Mrs. Perrin, Dr., Mrs. arid Miss

Refreshments were served In a large j Mrs. Pigott, Mr. "Wm. Pigott».
marqu< on the lawn, the roof of which ! and Mrs. Arthur Pigott, Mr. and

bride’s Mrs- R* B* Pünnett, Col. and Mrs. 
appropriately decorated with Peters* CaPt- p«ters, Mrs. Pèndray, 

cream roses, maidenhair fern and white ^r- and Mrs. Palmer (Chemainus). 
ribbon. Mrs. Rithet, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

The bride’s going away costume is of Rithet, -Dr. and Mrs. Hearmann Sob- 
pale bu.e ladies’ cloth, the coat made j ertson, Mr; and Mrs. Fleet Robertson, 

c ape effect and pleated skirt. ■ ^r* andv Mrs. Arthur Robertson, Mr. 
i his she will wear a large black ' and Mrs. Stuart Robertson, Mr. and 

hat. The honeymoon will be spent in I Mrs. Harold Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
tfye country, and on their return the : Rhodes. Col. and Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and

' Mrs. îaymur, Mrs. Rome, Mr. T.
Rome, Mr. * Har#y Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Rogers, Mrs. Rocke Robertson, 

invited guests v<ere: Mrs.,.) the | Mrs. Raymur .and Miss Lawson, Mr.
Misses! and the Messrs Angus, Major , and Mrs- Roberts* Mrs. Rykert, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Audaine, Mr.. Mrs. and Miss j Mrs- Alistaie Robertson. Mrs. Ross,
Arbuthont.. Mr. John Nithnot, Mr. ‘ Mrs* RitohiC; Senator and Mrs. Riley, 
and Mrs. Ambery, Mr. . J.ly Ambery, Mrs. Halsey Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. ai d Mrs. Wm. Atkt Rev. Stan- Swinertorr, Mr. and Mrs. Slater, Mr. and 
ley Aid, Mr. John Arbuckle. Mrs. Shallcross, Mr. and Mrs* Samp-

Mr. md Mrs. Bodwell, Mr. Jno. Bry- son. Mr- and Mr$$- Spratt, Mr. and Mrs.
den, Mr., Mrs. and the Misses Black- Streatfield,. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith,
wood, Mrs. and the Misses Brown. Mr. Miss Scott. Mr., Mrs. and Miss Savage, china phbto frame; Mrs. Rome*. pair 

rs. F. S. Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Archdeacon and. Mrs. Scriv-en, .Consul, Qf bridal braceléts; Mr. and Miss L. G. 
Barnard, Mr. Bromley, Mr. and j Mrs. and. Miss Smith, Mr. and Mrs. | McQuade, silver comport; Mrs. and
ritzherbert Bullen, Mr. Douglas i R°ss Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. Solly, j Miss McTavIsh, butter dish; Mr. Mar-

Mrs. Shaw... Mr. apd Mrs. Seabrook 
(Toronto), M r. \ nd Mrs. Stevenson.

M r_ a nd.!? t -r. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs.
.’apt . Mrs. and Miss 

l Mrs. Troup, Mr. Tay-

Condition Pronounced j 
tory—Will Leave Hoia fine total. A

Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 2 
J. Gaynor of New York 
lowed to return to ordij 
his condition was 
satisfactory. His fare i| 
thing in the way of who 
complications are feared 
sicians in attendance a 
plans for his removal i 
to the mountains for cq

DECISION IN FISHERIES 
CASE EXPECTED SOON

through any defective valve. The mat
ter of her sinking in Subig Bay there
fore remains a mystery. The dock will 
be ready for use again very soon, but 
hereafter it has been resolved to em
ploy nothing but American labor 
aboard her. Her electrical apparatus 
is practically a total loss, and her ma
chinery will have to be thoroughly 
overhauled before she will be again

Commander and Mrs. Nairn, Dr. and 
Mrs. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Newlands 
(Tod Inlet), Mr. and Mrs. New (Tod 
Inlet), Mrs. Geo. Norris, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Norris, Mr. and Mrs. H. Norris. 

Officers of Work Point Barracks. 
Hon., Mrs. and the Misses Pooley, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pooley, Mrs. and 
Miss Phipps, Lt.-Gov. and Mrs. Pater
son, Mrs/ Pemberton, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Pemberton, Mh, Mrs. and Miss 

j Peters, Cql. and Mrs. Prior, Miss Perry,

The Hague Tribunal Will Prob
ably Give Judgment Early 

Next Month

SAIL, FOR CA]

London, Augr" 22.—Cad« 
sailed for Canada on tt 
companies Earl and Co 
who have promised to 
route to his home. 
Canadians are passengei 
steamer. Lord and Lady ! 
Saturday for Newfoundla 
to make a tour of Canad

ready for work.
Word was also brought of the wip

ing out of the pirate band which held 
Colowan successfully for several days 
against the joint blockade of the Port
uguese and Chinese forces. Forty of 
the pirates were summarily executed 
by Admiral Li without so much as a 
trial.
which have been in sympathy with 
the oirates throughout denounce Ad
miral Li for his action, and state that 
he is worthy of death at the hands of 
his countrymen. One curious result of 
the bombardment was to make Lieu
tenant Pinto Basto, one of the Portu
guese officers, quite deaf, 
caused by the excessive noise of the fir
ing.

In Formosa there have been reverse?, 
the head hunters who are still brave
ly holding out against the Japanese 
forces, having in a raid killed two 
Japanese officers. Major General Koiz
umi has asked for more troops in or
der to expand his lines and fill th® 
gaps caused by sickness.

The aggressiveness of the Japanese 
commercially is shown by the fact that 
some commercial men from Nippon 
have purchased the Hongkong flour 
mills which were erected a year or two 

million dollars and

(Special to the Times.)
The Hague, Aug. 17.—It is expected 

that the decision in the Newfoundland 
fisheries arbitration will be announced 
on or about September 10th.

Sir Edward Morris, premier of New
foundland, in an interview stated he 
had been struck b>; the earnestness 
with which the members of the tri
bunal had considered the question.

“Our stay at Th» Hague,” added he 
“has shown us how necessary in the 
interests of peace such a tribunal is. 
Its value will be largely increased if it 
could be made permanent”

s

George Chungranes

Chinese papersThe native AVIATOR M
MOREPOWER BOAT RACE.

was h jng with smilax. The 
table was Junea, Alaska, Aug. 17.—The Ketchi- 

can-Vancouver power boat race is on 
to-day with three boats speeding south 
toward the Canadian metropolis. The 
Spark, 15-horse power, driven by David 
Nicol, of Ketchikan, got away at 10.17 
yesterday morning. The 17-horse power 
Str Anthony, M. A. Mitchell, of Ket- 
chican, driving, started 15 minutes* 
later, and the 40-horse power Limit, 
A. W. Le Page, of Vancouver, _driving, 
sailed at 9 o’clock last night. The Limit 
is handicapped 12 hours and 31 min
utes with the St. Anthony and 8 hours 
and 31 minutes with the Spark. The 
Spark is handicapped 4 hours and 2 
minutes ✓with the St. Anthony. The 
finish will be at English Bay pier, 
Vancouver.

This was MOISSANT HAS N 
YET COMPwith

With FOREST FIRES IN OREGON.
Z

Medford, Ore., Aug. 17.—More than 50 
men are fighting the forest fires in the 
mountains a few miles south of this 

' city. Property loss is estimated at not 
less than $10,000, the largest portion of 
which will fall^ upon the Ashland 
Manufacturing Company, as the fires 
are in the timber of this company.

The fire started Saturday morning 
from a neglected camp fire and spread 
rapidly. Two small lumber mills were 
consumed and one or two homestead
ers saved theii* property only by the 
most difficult labor.

P -
Airship Badly Da 

Making Descen 
From Loi

young couple will take up their resi
dence in their beautiful new home, 
“Wilmjar,” St. Charles street.

The

(Times Leant
London, Aug. 22.- 

tinued to pursue the 
of John Moissant to-i 
hour of circling high 
attempt to fly to Loi

ago at a cost of a 
are removing them to Kobe. The Hong
kong mills were operated at a-loss ana 
eventually failed and were offered for

free Billing gold.
and M 
G. H.
•Mrs.
Bulled, Mr. Burton, Mrs. Blaiklock, |
Mrs. Berkeley. Mr. Cecil Berkeley, Mr. ' 
and Atrs. Robt. Beaven, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo Beaven, Mr. and Mrs. Crow 
Baker M/t\, Mrs. and Miss Bolton, Mr. Troup, Mi
and iflrsv Brett, Mr., Mrs. and Miss î Ior. îl;i.!* *>*rs. Topp, Hon. Wm. and 
Weavèr-Bridgman, Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Mrs- Tempieman. Mrs. Tatlow, Mr. 
Burns. Mrs. and Miss Jassie Bell, Mr. j To^Un, Miss. Tuliy, Mr. Twigg. Mrs. 
Babcock, Rev. and Mrs. Barton, Mr. ! **• B. Todd, Dç. J. L. Todd, Mri and 
Baird (Toronto), Mrs. G. M. Butchart j *Irs- E. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Toller, 

1 (Ower Sound), Mr. and Mrs. D. M 
1 Butchart (Owen Sound), Mr. and Mrs 
Robt. Butchart (Owen Sound). Mr. and ; (Owen Sound).
Mrs. 
and A 
ret (V 

Mr.
Mrs.
Henn 
Jack

WIRELESS STATIONS CLOSED. was compelled to deal 
scent his machine wa 
Moissant telegraphed! 
ery and additional n 

Moissant left UpchJ 
and in spite of a hie 
in the air an hour M 
Seven Oaks after dl 
shaped course and gJ 
ward of London. HI 
lently in a field and I 
1er, rudder and planel 
chassis buckling frl 
Moissant said later t| 
try again to-morrow!

In the course of fligl 
chine rolled and dippl 
a frightened sea a 
dropped 50 and 100 fee 
but Moissant each tl 
trol of the craft and] 

The aviator was ] 
the gale and maintl 

^ stopped his motor a] 
the ground. The de] 
than he expected I 
struck the earth wit] 

Seven Oaks is 22 n 
don. With reason a bl 
morrow Moissant eJ 
his arduous journey!

sale.Atlin, B. C., Aug. 18.—The third gold 
brick from the Engineer mine was 
brought in by Capt. Alexander. Its 
weight is twenty-one pounds five 
ounces. Twenty pounds of this is the 
result of five hours’ run of rich telluride 
ore.

STOWAWAYS ON KUMERIC.Cordova, Alaska, Aug. 17.—The Unit
ed Wireless stations here and at Ka- 
talla are closed to-day. Lack of busi
ness is given as the cause. Residents 
of Katalla are distressed, as it leaves 
their city cut off from communication 
with the outside world. They declare 
they will petition the government for 
wireless or cable connections. Coal and 
oil owners claim great losses will Je
suit without communication.

The United Wireless claims to have 
invested $13,000 in the two plants and 
asked a guarantee of $275 a month, 
which failed to materalize.

I shall, borometer; "Mr. J. W. Gambie, 
silver calendar: Mrs. Laing, silyer 
photo frame; Mrs. Peridray. cut glass 
cream and sugar bowl; Chief Justice 
and Mrs. Hunter, cut glass comport; 
Mr. and Mrs. McPhiUips, cut glass 
vase; Mrs. Henry Cpoft, glass and sil
ver cream and sugar bowl; Miss Ellery, 
cut glass salt dishes; Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer (Chemainus) silver vase ; Mr., 
Mrs. and Misses Lawson, half dozen 

j teaspoons in case; Mr. and Mrs. Chàs. 
Rhodes, cut glass dish; Mr. and MHj. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Warner, the Misses Losee (Tod Inlet) large cut glass vase; 
’ ' ley, Mr. and Mrs. Golding Wilson, Mrs. Edith Higgins, bronze jug; Mrs. 

and Mrs. Watt, Mr, and Mrs. B. Cleland. Benares brass jardiniere; Mr..
and Mrs. Ker. water color painting; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mess, large picture; the 
Misses Galletly, large brass shell; Mr. 
and- Mrs. Fletcher, silver tea pot stand; 
Mrs. -t. B. £unnett, Alice in Wonder
land doilies; Capt., Mrs. and Misses 
Irving< large cut glass, bowl; Mr. and 
Airs. Montçith, silver card tray; Capt. 

The gifts sent in connection with the and Mrs. Troup, very handsome cut 
Todd-Butchart wedding, yesterday glass punch bowl on stand; Miss Win- 
afternoon, were , very beautiful. The oris Troup, one dozen cut glass punch 
bride’s gift to the groom was a pearl glasses; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Troup, glass 
tie pin, the groom's gift to the bride a and silver cream and sugar bowl In 
diamond and emerald ring, the groom’s 

j gift to the bridesmaids^ pearl and dia- 
Dcv/dney, Mr. T. : mond brooches, and to the groomsman 

ney, Mr. and Mrs. Durand (Gor- a pearl tie pin. Among the other gifts 
don Head). Mr. Davis, Mr., Mrs. ant!*:'were: Bride’s father, cheque; bride’s 
the Misses Dumbleton, Air. and Mrs. j mother, Crown Derby dinner set;
X>ick;nson. Miss Da vey. Very Rev. the 1 groom’s father, choque; Mrs. G. M.
Dean of Columbia and Mrs. Doull, Mr. Î Butchart^ pair of silver candelabra; 
and flfra. Dockriil (Chomainue). 1 Mrs." J. H.' Todd, black oak chair; Miss

. Mrs. and the Misses Eberts, Mr. Jennie Butchart, grizzly bear rug; Mr.

Portland, Ore., Aug. .17.—Twenty-six 
caught by 

to-day
Tyv. Mi>- Chinese stowaways were 

federal immigration inspectors 
shortly after the British steamer num
eric had come to anchor in the stream. 
This brings the total of 53 stowawa? s 
caotured on the ship since she ’.eft 

While there is rio direct evi- 
under- 

memhers of

After the high grade ore had been 
selected the low grade averages $120 
per ton. About eight tons of tailings 
and concentrates will be shipped later, 
which it is estimated will run eight 
hundred to one thousand dollars per 
ton. A ledge one hundred feet wide at 
the upper end of the property is being 
investigated and is showing big values 
in free milling - gold. A tunnel being 
driven to a depth of 3S0 feet on the 
two-foot vein is showing very high 
values.

h

China.
dence that there had been an 
standing between certain

and the stowaways. Inspector 
said that he would hold an

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. and v»v 
Misses Tilton, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Todd

the crew 
Barbour 
investigation.

A. S. Butchart (Lakefield). Mr. 
rs. Marshall Butchart, Mrs. Bar- 
oronto). Miss I-Ç. Bennett.
and Mrs. F. L. Crawford, Air., | \. iison, Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Wilson, 

and Miss Combe. Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Wilby, Mr. Williams and 
Croft, Mr. Lind ley Crease. Mr. j Mr. Klngscott, Dr., and Mrs. Wasson, 

Gambie, Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall, Mrs. Wyman, Mr. and Mrs* Wootton, 
Mr. alnd Mrs. Courtney, Mrs. Cleland. Mr. and ^Irs. R. "Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Air. nd Mrs. A. D. Crease. Mr. an ! Wood, Mrs. Pope and Miss Maclure,- 
Mrs. Grotty and Miss' Love. Mr. and Air. and Mrs, J. Wilson, Mrs Wiglit- 
Mrs. J. W. Church, Mrs. and Mhyi man (Owen Sound), Miss Williams. 
Claphpm; Mr. and Mrs. H. Carmichael,
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Treavor Cross, Mr. 
and Airs. Coles, Mr. and Mrs. Cuppage.

Major and Mrs. Dupont. Miss and 
Miss N. Dupont: Miss Petty Drake,
Mr., Mrs. and the Misses Dunsmuir,
•Mr., Mrs. and the Misses Day, Hon.
Etiga * and Mrs.
Dcwd

ON trial for murder.

Libby. Mont.. Aug. 17.—The trial 
Mrs. Vera Prosser for the murder 
her husband, began at 9 °'clor,k 'j,,\
morning when court reconvened here,
Emotional insanity will probabh be » 
mainstay of the defence.

‘ TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

RAILWAY MANAGER DEAD.

Carlsbad, Aug. 17.—James E. Hurley, 
general manager of the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe railroad, died here 
yesterday of heart trouble, believed to 
have been superinduced by indigestion. 
He came here in July • to take the 
waters.

I

PRIZE FIGHT PICTURES.

Vancouver, Aug. 17.—According to 
City Solicitor Macdonald, it is doubt
ful whether the city council has power 
to pass a by-law to prohibit moving 
pictures of prize fights, and conse
quently no action was taken on the 
matter at the last meeting.

The city solicitor wrote in reference 
to the proposed by-law: “I do not find 
any specific authority conferred upon 
the Vancouver city council by the Van
couver Incorporation act or amending 
acts, and while a by-law could be 
drafted to that effect, I am naturally 
reluctant to do so until I am satisfied 
that it is within the power of the 
council.”

dNewport, R. I-, Aug. !«• Brick* t 
Alexander to-day retained the *

national championship. * ' .
Bundv and Herrick, tl ^ 

of 6-1, 8-6. 6-.x

FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE.
;

(Special to the Times.)
London, Aug. 17.—The postponed fes

tival of empire is being enlarged along 
novel lines. It will be an empire in 
miniature, with replicas of overseas 
houses of parliament. There will also 
be a model of th^ all red route with 
ingenious scenic effects. Baron Des- 
borough, the well known sporting en
thusiast and traveller, is arranging an 

, Imperial sports meeting.

doubles 
feating 
lengers, by scores

case;
bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, large brass 
shell; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson, beau
tiful white and gold tea set; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymur, one-haH dozen ram- 
mikens, Air. J. A. Raymur, cut glass 
dish; the Misses Tilton, one-half dozen 
ram mi kens; Chief Justice and Mrs. 
Macdonald, thiça flower dish; Dr. anijl 
Mrs. Hesell, two volumes classics; Mr.

MONUMENT TO G::

will make London, Aug. 22.—F. 
ver, has had an in 
Strathcona regarding j 
di&n monument to Gs 
burial place in Greeni 
cona expressed great j 

and will give mol

The Princess Beatrice 
first run to Ska g way under tc*' ' 
schedule, leaving here on the l.t _ 

alternately with the nRunning
Royal she will give a regular 
service to the Alaskan 
British Columbia ports.Hoi;

fc-
’•w ii i

t

■îi;
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